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YE ARE MY WITNESSES
By The Editor
HE Lord Jesus has said to his
~
disdples, not only those who
followed him in the day of his
flesh on earth but to all of hb
disciples throughout all the history of the church, 'Ye are my
witnesses." It is a fine thing to be a good
witness for Ghrist, both by word and conduct. One's life must tell the story of Christ's
power to save.
• * * •
P.aul was to be both a preacher and a witness. He must preach the truth and bear
witness to its power to save, because he had
experienced in himself, its saving power.
Every preacher should have a deep, vital ex,p erience of the power of God within his OiWll
heart and life so that he cannot only proclaim
him as a Saviour but he can witness that 1;1e
himself has been saved and is kept by the
power of Jesus.

ii

• • • •

There is a wonderful power in a good testimony, and experience of the heart, to know
and to speak without hesitation or fear .t hat
Jesus has saved from sin and is saving front
sin, that he is able to keep in the time of
temptation, that he can so change the nature
that what :we once hated we now love and
what we once loved we now hate; we have
been re-created, born again; we are in Christ
new creatures.

•

•

preaching of a full salvation. I preached
once in a great city church urging the people to consecrate entirely and trust in Jesus
Christ for the baptism with the Holy Spirit
cleansing from all sin. There was hesitation.
There was some objection, but by and by a
number of people said with trembling voke
and tears in their eyes, "We know you are
preaching the truth, for Sister'---claims that experience and she lives it before
us. We have watched her." This good :woman had been opposed, ridiculed. She once
thought she would leave the church and seek
membership elsewhere, but an invisible Pers'On had whispered to her, "You have made a
high claim, Will you not, for my sake and
thei:'\llke of the people in your church, live
awhile with them and before them so that
they must admit that you have the gracious
experience to which you witness?" She lived
the life, Her associates were convinced, and,
under my humble ministry, quite a number
of them entered the Canaan in which she
so happily dwelt. Let us have the holy courage to witness but be careful that we so live
that even critkal fault-finders will be convinced that the Lord Jesus has wrought in
us by the Holy Spirit all of that for which
we bear our testimony. It is a high privilege
to be salt that penetrates and light that Hluminates in the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

* *

When one can testify to the sanctifying
power, that his blood cleanseth from all sin,
that the Holy Spirit has come in a gracious
hlllPtism; that the "old man" is crucified, the
body of sin destr<>yed, the carnal nature has
been taken away and that we are fully saved,
Spirit-filled, and kept by the indwelling of
the blessed Comf<>rter and empowerer for
service, such is a great testimony, a marvelous experience. Quite unfortunate if one
should claim all this and then to the casual
observer faj) to live in harmony with such
high claims.

• • • •

We fully believe in witnessing both to regenerating mercy and sanctifying power, but
U isa very high claim when one witnesses to
s uch an experience as is spoken of in the
paragraph above. Sometime ago this writer
was ipreaching in a community in ;which a
man lived who claimed to have been wholly
sanctified. Some one else talking on the subject said, "It:s a bit difficult for me to believe
there is any such ex;perience as being cleansed
from all sin, but there is Brother
,
(naming this man who had given his testimony) ; I am bound to believe in him. His
life is a witness to me that he has a Saviour
who is able to save and keep from sin. I am
compelled when I think of him and have
some fellowship :with him to surrender my
prejudices and to believe that the Lord Jesus Christ is able to save to the uttermost."

. ..

~

If God can have such a person or persons,
as the brother described here, in every community, several such persons in every church,
they ,prepare the way for the faithful

Monthly Sermon.
REV. H. C. MORRISON.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
THE MIND OF CHRIST.

Text: "Let this mind be in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2 :5.
I once thought the text
required more than Wall
possible for the human,
however, as I study the
Scriptures I find ,it is possible, practical and necessary in order to a true
Christian life to have in us
the mind of Christ.
We must remember that
the ApJoStle has no reference to the intelligence of
Christ. In this sense, the mind of Christ is
infinite and is quite impossible for the human. If in the study of the text we substitute the word mind with the WOM disposition
we shaH more readily grasp the th,lught the
Apostle wishes to convey.
The object of the Christian religion is not
only to save men from the consequences of a
sinful life, but to save them from sin itself.
Redemption is to bring man back to the original purity of the first lovely pair; not that
man can ever reach a state in this life that
will enable him to hand down to posterity inherent righteousness, but that every fallen
man, individuaHy, may be born again-malie
in Christ a new creature. In a word, the

grand object of Christianity is to make sinners by the p'Ower of the Atonement as much
like Jesus as it is ipossible for the human to
be like the divine, Hence, it is the duty of
every Christian to cultivate the di1sposition
and duplicate, as nearly as possible, the character of the Son of God.
The importance of living right cannot
possibly be overestimated. The Holy Scriptures have by no means been silent on this
subject, but from the Ten Commandments
written by the finger of God on Sinai, to our
Lord's Sermon on the Mount, line upon line
and ,p recept upon precept, the path of duty
to our Maker and our fellow man 'h as been
marked out with great care and plainness.
We have not only had pI,"cept but we have
also had example, Jesus Christ came into
the world, lived and labored among men and
although he was closely watched by thos~
who would have gladly deteded in him the
least discrepancy, there is not on record
again~t him a single .unwise word or improper acbon. A short bme before his ascension
he said to his disciples, "I hav.e given you an
example."
, !t is much more difficult to originate than
'It IS to copy or to imitate. Hence, sm.·rounded by many difficulties, we have this advantag~: we are to copy the example of Ghrist.
It IS the ,purpose ' of this "ermon to tel! in
~Iain and simple .Ianguage how we may be
lI~e Jesus; ~hat It means to have in us the
mmd of ChrIst-the disposition and attitude
of our Lord.
M1!ch might be said with regard to hiil
obe~lence to the Father; the ,p atience with
whIch he labored, the zeal with which he
spread abroad his teachings the fortitude
w~t~ which he suffered, and the general huJ'!lllIty th,at, characterized every act of his
lIfe ;. but It .IS my purpose to speak especially
of hIS obedIence to the Father and his mercy
~oward the sinful, and . to urge upon all the
Importance of following his example and cult!vating his disposition in these essential parhculars.
Early in his min'stry, Jesus said, "1 came
not do:wn from heaven to do mine own will
but the will of him that sent me." Eve~
before this, when his diSCiples urged him w
partake of food which they had prepared for
him, he ,said, "I have meat to cat that ye
know not of." When his disci>p!Eis said "Hath
any man given him aught to eat?" he said
"My meat is to do the will of him that sent
me, and to finish his work." When the shadow of the cross was falling over him and the
bloody sweat :was bursting from his face he
prayed to the Father saying "Father if thou
be willing remove this cup 'from me; nevertheless not my will bllt thine ,')e done." Paul
s~ys "he humbled himself and became obedIent unto ~eath, even the death of the cross."
W~ certamly have a wonderfal example of
ohed'lence here in our divine Ma:,ter, We will
do, well to l~y this to heart, No degree of
faIth or servIce releases the Chri stian from a
careful and strict obedience to the law of
(Continued on par'! 8)
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and the Divine begins. Here let faith, his day as "the sink of all profane~ness and
De Rentz, like Madame perched on the promises, sing its immortal debauchery." Even Rousseau and Duma,j
commended those mothers who withheld
Guyon and Fenelon, was a carol :
Roman Catholic and, though " 'Though suns and systems '>'wing in curve3 their daughters from witnessing this "satire
of the passions." No one can charge Henry
a member of that chur·ch,
of light
Ward Beecher with being Puritanical in his
was untrammeled by her
Through realms sublimely fair,
forms and unstai ned by her No eartho-?orn atom drifts beyond His sight, intellectual sympathies. Yet he says that if
you would pervert the taste, if you would impersecuting spirit. He was a
But claIms His constant care.
bibe false views, if you ,would be infected
a bright and shining light of
the French church. He ex- " 'No trill grows silent in the sparrow's song, with each vice in the catalog of depravitygo to the theater.
Nor timid eye grows dim,
perienced the deep things of
But has the theater kept pace with the
God. He said once, "I -.carry No lily pales amid the meadow throng,
upward trend of enlightenment and educaBut it is known of Him!
about with me ordinarily" an experimental
tion ~ In 189,1 the Oregonian said in an ediverity, and a plenitude of the presence of " 'He is our refuge! safe on either hand,
torial, "For the sake of American manners,
the Holy Trinity." "I possess the sacred
By noon-day or by night,
Trinity with a plenitude of truth and clear- No pestilence can smite us where we stand, thought, speech; and taste it is a pity that
the artistic drama of human nature and soness; and this in so pure and vigorous a manNor poisoned arrow's flight.
ciety is dying before the growing passion of
ner, that my outward employment creates me
"'His presence wraps us like a, garment a frantic, money-making age for mere
no diversion at all."
amusement, horse-play and leg drama."
round;
He wro~e to a friend, "I have a 'fire in my
Together, day by day,
VI.
heart whIch burns and consumes without
ceasing." Again, he said: "The fire within We journey on while sweeter streams abound
Mr.
Moody
tells
a
good story about the
And fairer grows the way.' "
that consumes me will not let me rest. Let
theater. In his Dublin meeting a woman
us burn then and burn wholly in, and in
became deeply concerned about her soul ; she
IV.
every ·part for God."
We frequently meet some serious friend s said:
"I tell you, Mr. Moody, that sermon on the
who are greatly alarmed over the growth and
"I worshi,p thee, sweet will of God!
influence of the Roman Catholic Church. indwelling Christ yesterday , afternoon just
And all thy ways adore,
Recently we saw some figures as to the make- broke my heart. I admire him, and I want to
And every day r live I seem
up of Congress and we found that in Con- be a Christian, but I don't want to give up
To love thee more and more.
gress there were 98 Roman Catholics, 103 the theaters."
"0 Jesus, Jesus, dearest Lord!
I said, "Please don't mention them again.
Methodists, 66 Baptists, 73 Presbyterian s, 22
Forgive me if I say
Congregationalists, 69 Episcopalians, 17 I don't want to talk abo ut theaters. I want
For very love thy sacred name
Jews, etc. Summary showed total number in to talk to you abo ut Christ." So I took my
A thousand times a day."
Congr.ess 575-of this number 9'8 were Ro- Bible, and I read to her about Christ.
-Fab er.
But she said again, "Mr. Moody, can I go
man Catholics and 477 Protestants, or nonII.
to the theater if I become a Christian?"
Catholics.
"Yes," I said, "you can go to the theater
The experience of the presence of the
Again, the expression comes back to me
Trinity seemed to have been realized more which I used frequently in the Seminary just as .much as you like if you are a real
deeply by the saints of the early days than classes when I . taught at Asbury College- Christian, and can go with his blessin·g."
"Well," she said, "I am glad you are not so
now. Hester Ann Rogers testifies thus: "Think historically and not hysterically." A
"Wherever I go, whatever I do, I feel the good deal of present day thinking is hysteri- narrow-minded a$some."
She felt quite relieved to think that she
presence of the great Three One. Yea, he cal. In fact, we are in too great a hurry nowadwelleth with me and shall be in me . . . , I days to do much thinking and we let others could go to the theaters and be a Christian.
feel I am under his loving eye and the con- do our thinking and too often the prophets of But I said:
"If you can go to the theater for the glory
tinual guidance of his Spirit. I do indeed the day borrow all they say from sources not
of God, keep on going; only be sure that you
dwell in God and God in me." "I lo·a the my- too reliable.
go for the glory of God. If you are a Chrisself when God I see and into nothing fall."
V.
Again she speaks: "My sou! was led into
Bishop Hurst in his history of the Chris- tian you \\-;11 be glad to do :whatever will
depths unspeakable and saw such a fulness of tian Church declares that "the Christian please him."
I really think she became a Christian that
God ready for me to 'Plunge into, that what I Church has always condemned the theater"
now felt seemed only asa dl'Op compared with because "the whole history of the theater day.. The burden had gone, there was joy;
the ocean. I felt peculiar union with the proves it to be of irreligious, not to say im- but Just as she was leaving me at the door
adorable Jesus. . . . I was penetrated with moral, tendency." He quotes leading Biblical she said:
"I am not going to give up the theater."
his presence. While thus lost in communion scholars as agreeing that the theater of New
In a few days she came back to me and
with my Savior he spoke thus to my heart: Testament times "reveled in a world of im'All that I have is thine. I am Jesus in whom moral suggestions, and it could not be coun- . said: "Mr. Moody, I understand all about that
ten anced except at the cost of the noblest theater business now. I went the other night.
dwells all the fulness of the Godhead bodilyThere was a large party at our house, and my
I am thine. My spirit is thine!' My Father ,principles for which Christianity stood."
Furthermore, granting that the New Tes- husband wanted us to go, and we went· but
is thine! They love thee as I love thee-the
whole Deity is thine! All God is, and all he tament does not mention <the theater by name, when the curtain lifted everything look~ s~
has is thine! He even now overshadows thee. ' the early Church fathers do, and are un- different. I said to my husband , 'This is no
He now covers thee with a cloud of his pres- sparing in their denunciation. Tertullian in place for me; this is horrible. I am not gothe second century describes it as "the Devil's Ing to stay here, I am going home.' He said
ence.' "
Church." Cyprian of Africa in the third 'Don't make a fool of yourself. Every on~
III.
century
calls it "an infamous and miserable has heard that you have been converted in
Phil. 4:6: "Be careful for nothing, but in.
art,
inconsistent
with the majesty of God and the Moody meetings, and if you go out it will
everything by prayer and supplication with
the
Gospel."
Cyril of Jerusalem be all through fashionable society. I beg of
the
rules
of
thanksgiving let your requests be made
in the fourth century affirms that "it is the you don't ~ake ~ ,fool of yourself by getting
known unto God."
Devil's pomp, which we renounce in bap- up a.nd gOIng OUe. But I said, 'I have been
A certain writer has commented thus:
makIng a fool of myself all of my life.' "
"The ·c are here condemned is a damaging tism," while the apostate Emperor Julian
the theater hadn't changed' but she
care-a care that lceal'S and wastes, but tells even his pagan priests that "the priest hadNow,
got got something better.
'
brings no blessing. Like two millstones run- of the gods should never be seen in theaters."
In
the
seventh
century
Isodorus
speaks
of
the
ning swiftly, with no wheat between them,
-.~
which produces no flour, but get hot, set the "mad excitement of the circus, the impurity Start the Little One
of
the
theater,
the
cruelty
of
the
amphitheamill on fire, and burn up everything. Dis-,
right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for
trustful care is machinery running without ter, the barbarity of the arena, and the lux- Little Feet,~' a $1.95 Bible story book for only
ury
of
the
play."
oil, and to no purpose, doing no execution,
Has the theater changed for the better $1. The supply is limited.
except grinding itself to pieces. The lesson,
then is this, after using 'all diligence, pray- since its divorce from paganism? John
Renew your SUbscription to THE PENTEer a~d supplication, with thanksgiying,' stop Wesley, who was a lover of the dramatic art,
an'd rest at the point where the human ends thought not, for he described the theater of COSTAL HERALD today.
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RELIGIOUS TRENDS OF 1937
Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

Religious
persecution ' tolerate his actions against the British, and clearly set forth in the prophecies.
has prevailed in many he will probably flee to Irak, where he will
The opposition to the orthodox Christian
parts of the world during be more free to stir up trouble among the faith has greatly affected the enrollment of
Arabs
against
the
Jews."
the year 1937. The antith~ol?gical students in German universities.
Along with the restriction of the number Wlthm a period of five years the enrollment
Semitism movement has
continued to spread. Ger- of emigrants how admitted to Palestine, of Protestant theological students in all Germany has been the hub of there is still another restriction which re- man universities has dropped from 7,000 to
this movement. The -per- quires that a Jew must bring with him a 4,113.
A number of Christian ministers have been
secution against the Jews minimum of $5,000 to Palestine. During
has in many respects been 1936, 6,209- of this class of J e',vs entered the imprisoned in Germany for a violation of
the pagan demands of the Nazis. The Rev.
even worse in Poland, but country.
Grave fea r s are now entertained that the Walter Niemoeller, Brother of the opposition
the attention of the world has been focalized
on the movement in Germany more so than anti-Semitic movement in Germany will leader, is one of the latest names to be added
in Poland. Of the 600,000 Jews in Germany, spread to Italy. These fears have been con- to +the. list of imprisoned pastors. After
120,000 have left the country since 1933. firmed by an editor,ial in Mussolini's paper, preachm!l' three times ?n a recent Sunday to
There are two million persons in Germany " II Popolo d' Halia," which issued a state- 0v:ertlowmg -congregatIOns in Berlin, Mr.
having only slight strains of Jewish blood, ment to the effect that the Jews in Italy Nlemoeller wa~ arrested, and taken to join
who are branded as non-Aryan, and are would soon have to choose between their J ew- the forty-four pastor s already in jail.
A problem has arisen in Japan and Korea
placed under the same ban as those having ishness and their Italianism. The Jews in
the pure strain of Jewish blood. Ther e are Italy are being forced to abandon all partici- for the Christian Church, where the Japanese government has demanded that tribute
' 1,400 Jewish communities, and of these, 276 pation in the Zionist movement.
are entirely dependent upon relief. TwentyThe anti-Semitic movement has already be .paid to the national' deities at Shinto
five thousand of the Jews banished fr om Ger- spread to Russia. In the early days of the shrI~es on the part of all school children, inmany have fled to France. Of this number Communistic regime in Russia anti - ~mitism c!udIng those who attend the Christian mismore than 800 were one time professors in was vig'5rously-supprcssed. The Communistic sIon schools. The Japanese government convarious universities of Germany.
regime was founded with the thought and the tend~ t~at the :equirement is only an act of
The present persecution of the Jews teaching that all races were equal. This patrIotIsm, .whlle certain missionaries have
throughout many -p arts of the world is well ideal of Communism in the early days of her mter~ret~ It to be a worship of pagan gods.
nigh unbelievable. Some of the extreme meas- reign in Russia has been abandoned. The The SItuatIOn presents one of the most acute
ures taken against the Jews are reflected in Executive Committee of the World Zionist tproblems fronting the Christian Church in
the fact that the words of Handel's oratorio, Congress at Zurich has given a report of the these lands.
"Judas Maccabeus" which deals with the Jewish situation throughout Russia in which
"Is religion drying up?" is the question
heroi-c days of Jewish history, must ·be dis- it says: "In the last few years it became asked by the editor of Zion's Herald (Boscontinued from usage in Germany. The increasingly difficult to keeo the Zionist ton). In answering the question the editor
German poet, Heimann Burte, has composed movement in Russia alive as· a national or- says,
is safe to say this much, that in its
new words for the music bearing the title: ganization. Continuous persec utions split orgalllzed form and among its professed fol"Hero and Peace." The new words deal the organization into its component factions, I?wers, religion in its Jewish, Roman Cathowith the -sorrows and the rehabilitation of and destroyed the basis of its existence. Ar- lIc and Protestant expression has lost in rethe German people in the post-war period. rests of Zionists still occur. Hundreds of cent years much of its vitality and assurance
.
The Nazis of Germany object to the record Zionists are still kept in exile, ilnd in concen- Something is wrong."
in the Bible that Moses received the Ten tration camps of the Soviet Union. Not even
The closing o~churches in many parts Q,f.Commandments. Their objections are on the in exile does this persecution stop. Arrests the ,world has I?c:e.ased to the point that
ground that teachers do not know how to ex- in the places of exile are an every-day occur- some church statIstIcIans have estimated that
plain to their pupils why God should have ance. Many arrested Zionists are being sent at the e? d of 19'37, one-sixth of the globe will
chosen the Jew, Moses, to receive his com- by the secret political police to concentration be entJre.1y unchurched. The closing of
camps for periods varying from three to five churches m recent years in the path of the
mandments.
The Jewish persecution has resulted in a years . . The position of the exiles and the ?nward march of pagan forces is revealed
large immigration of the Jews to Palestine. prisoners is growing ·steadily worse. Mental III a survey made by the Presbyterians of the
This immigration has brought about a bittet anguish is increased by the strict ,p rohibition metropol!tan area of New York over a tenstruggle between the Jews and the Arabs of emigration to Palestine. Only three per- year perIod. It was discovered that during
which has resulted in the restriction of J ew- sons out of many hundreds kept in prison the ten-year period there had been a decline
ish immigration by Government rules. A camps in Russia were allowed, after many ef- ?f 2,300,000 dollars in giving, a distinct loss
year and a half ago the Jews were pouring forts on their behalf, to go to Palestine."
m Sunday schools, and that 61 Presbyterian
The "Great Purge" which has been going Churches had closed their doors. This disinto Palestine at the rate of 2,300 a month.
For the quarter ending June the 31st, 19-37, on in the ranks of the Russian leaders has covery has led the Presbyteries to unanionly 620 emigrant certificates were issued to been largely along anti-Semitic lines. It is mously advocate out-door .preaching in order
reported that of the one hundred prominent ~o reach t~e seven million unchurched people
Jews.
In Octoher the British Government took Russian leaders who have been "liquidated" . In the ~atlOn' s greatest metropolis.
drastic action against the instigators of the within recent months, more than seventy per
Not SInce the days of the opposition of the
Roman empire has the Christian Church
terrorism that has been reigning in the Holy cent have been Jews.
The persecution of J ewish people stands .faced such tr~mendou s opposing forces as at
Land for more than a year. All members of
the Arab High Committee who could be today as one of the outstanding testimonies the present time. The devil is marshalling
found have been arrested and deported. By a to the fulfillment of 'prophecy. They have the for ces of evil for the destruction of the _
special order of the government, the Grand maintained their identity despite their dis- Christian Church upon a gigantic scale.
Mufti of Jerusalem, who is the head of the persion throughout the world, amid all na- These tremendous forces which today threatMohammedan religion in Palestine, has been tions and races. No other race in the history en the destruction of the Church cannot be
deprived of the Presidency of the Moslem of mankind has maintained such an identity 'met except in the same manner in which the
Supreme Counsel. In the loss of his office by over a period of many centuries. Every oth- Christians of the first century met the oppogovernment order, the Grand Mufti lost con- er race, when submerged amid another peo- siti~n ?f the pagan world.. The first century
trol of $300,000 a year, which is the income ple has lost its identity after the third genel'~ ChrIstIans met the oPPOSItion in the power
of the religious state. An editorial article in ation. The gathering of the Jews into Pales- of the Holy Spirit. Christianity today needs
the December issue of Revelation, speaking tine in recent years is undoubtedly a fulfill- the revitalizing power of Pentecost. This
of the action of the English government in ment of prophecy. While the world was go- power in the Church has never failed in the
dealing with members of the Arab High ing through a terrible depression, the little presence of all manner of opposition. The
Committee says: "This is one of the most land of Palestine was enjoying an era of Church must have a new undergirding of
important ~oves of Palestine politics of the prosperity, due to the large migration, of prayer, and a fresh anointing of the Holy
last twenty years, and it may bring the re- Jews into the land . The return of the Jewil Spirit if it is to meet the forces that oppose
maining Arabs to their senses, and to co- to Palestine has so stimulated business activi- her today. Religious persecution militant
operation with the J ews. At tli~ Il!st moment ties that it has become one of the most pros- atheis m and paganism in all of its forms will
before going to press we add thIS sentence to perous sections of the world . One of the most continue to spread throughout the world unreport that the Mufti escaped from the outstanding events which came out of the !ess thj Church \\'itnesses a mighty awakenmosque area, disguis~~ as a peasant~ leaving World War was the provision which was mg, and goes forth renewed and revitalized
Gaza in a small sallmg vess~l, gamed the made for the Jews in Palestine, under the in t he power of the Holy Spirit to check the
coast of Syria, where the French conducted protectorate of Great Britain. Both the onrushing hordes of evil. The world's greathim to Damascus. He is now the most world~wide dispersion of the Jews and their est need at thi s time is a great revival akin
dangerous leader of anti-Semitism outs,ide of regathering in the land of Palestine before to that which began in the Upper Room on
(Continued)
Palestine. It is thought the French Will not the return of. the Lord are significant events, the Day of Pentecost.
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CHRIST'S ATTITUDE TO THE WORLD
By the Late Dr. Edward McKendree Bounds.

iii

HE attitude of Jesus Christ to the
world is the attitude of a Savior. Men were in the world before Christ came. Sin and hell
were here. Primarily he did not
come to proclaim sin; nor to
proclaim hell, but to save men from sin and
to save men from hell. Men were ruined by
sin and doomed to hell. The ruin and doom
were inevitable. Jesus Christ "came to seek
and to save the lost." Men were sinners.
God "had concluded all under sin." "The
wages of sin is death but the gift of G04 is
eternal life through J es us Christ our Lord."
"Since then the children are sharers in flesh
and blood, he al~ himself in like manner partook of the same; that through'death he
might bring to nought him that had the power of death, that b, the devil; and might deliver all -them who through fear of death
were air their lifetime sUlb ject to bondage."
The chief work of the devil was to damn
men eternally. Sin, death, fear and hell were
his chief ministries and agencies. Chrii:it
came to break the snares which held men, to
destroy the .power of the devil, and to save
men to an eternal life.
The object of the mission of Jesus Christ
into the world, its genesis and results, were
never summarized so fully, .comprehended so
thoroughly, and stated more minutely, with
such grandeur, simplicity, and strength, as
Jesus declared in the notable conversation
with the Jewish preacher, Nicodemus: "And
as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted
up; that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have eternal life. For God so
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life.
For God sent not his Son into the wor.Jd to
condemn the world, but that the world
through him might 'be saved."
The world was desolated iby sin. Its position was as deadly, terrific and hopeless as
the Jewish camp when smitten by the fiery
sel'lpents. God moved to relieve the sinstricken wofld. Love constrained him. His
only Son was the remedy. God gave himlove gave him-that men might not perish by
sin, and might not perish in hell, but have
eternal life. In this condensed short gospel,
heH and 'heaven are iterated as the great end
of God's love and of Christ's boundless mission and sacrifice. It is not stated once but
repeatedly emphasized as the end, all important and eternal, to save men from perishing in an eternal hell, and to save them to an
eternal heaven. This was an end which magnifies the love of God and exalts and crowns
Jesus Christ as King of lovers and King of
heroes and Lord of lords. "Majestic sweetness sits enthroned upon the Savior's brow."
Is there not a large element of sternness
in the many colli.sions of Jesu s with the
Jews? Take this one in full, "The Father
hath not left me alone, for I do always those
things that ,please him. As he spake these
words many believed on him. Then said Jesus to'those .Jews whkh believed on him, If
ye continue in my word, then are ye my disdples indeed. And ye shall know the truth,
and the truth s:-dl make you free. They
answered him. We be Abraham's seed, and
were never in bondag-e to any man. How
sayest thou, Ye !'hall. be ma~e free? Jesus
answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto
you Whosoever committeth sin is the servant
of ~in. And the servant abideth not in the
house for ever; but the Son abideth ever. If
the Son therefore shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed. I know that ye are
Abraham's seed; but ye seek to kill me, because my word hath no pl~ce in you. I s~eak
that which I have seen WIth mJ: Father; and
ye do that which ye have seen WIth your fath-

er. They answered and said unto him Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If
ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the
works of Abraham. But now ye seek to kill
me, a man that hath told you the truth, which
I have' heard of God. This did not Abraham.
Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said
they to him, We be not born uf fornication.
We have one Father, even God. Jesus said
unto them, If God were your Father, ye
would love me; for I proceeded forth and
come from God. Neither came I of myself,
but he sent me. Why do ye not understand
my speech? Even because ye cannot hear my
word. Ye are of your father the devil, and
the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a
murderer from the beginning, and abode not
in the truth, because there is no truth in him.
When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his
own, for he is a li!!r, and the father of it.
Which of you convinceth me of sin? And if
I say the truth, why do ye not believe me?
He that is of God heareth God's words. Ye
therefore hear them not, because ye are not
of God. Then answered the .Jews, and said
unto him, Say we not: well that thou art ~
Samaritan, and hast a devil? Jesus ans·wered, I have not a devil; but I honor my Father, and ye do dishonor me. And I seek not
mine own glory. There is one that seeketh
- and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say unto you.
If a man keep my saying, he shall never see
death. Then said the Jews unto him, Now
we know that thou hast a devil. Abraham
is dead, and the prophets; and thou say est, If
a man keep my saying, he shall never taste
of death. Art thou greater than our father
Abraham, which is dead? and the prophet;;
are dead . Whom max est thou thyself? Jesus answered, If I hC[lOr myself, my honor is
nothing. It is my Father that honoreth me;
of whom ye say, that he is your God . Yet ye
have not known him; but I know him; and
if I should say, I know him not, I shall be a
liar like unto you. But I know him, and keep
his saying. Your father Albraham rejoked
to see my day; and he saw it, and was glad.
Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not
yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I
say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.
Then took they up stones to cast at him.
But Jesus hid himself, and went out of the
temple, going through the n:idst of them, and
.
so passed by."
This was strong, stern talk to a people
whose claims to be the children of God were
sllJPported by such full 'and innumerable genealogical tables, and by so much history,
theological and ecclesiastical figments, pretense and truth!
Christ had to deal with this delusive and
soul-destroying sentiment. With him there
are two families.
Christ reveals God's inflexible wrath
against all sin and every sinner. His attitude
toward the impenitent is one of indignation
and wrath, and these are only softened and
changed to the attitude of mercy by repentance, The Bible bases its whole revelation 011
the fundamental fact that men are divided
into distinct and antagonistic families. This
principle is prominent in t he isolation and
peculiar care which God exercised toward hi~
chosen people, the Jews. The New Testament
has no new principles, but only different
manifest~tion s of the same great doctrine.
The family of God is kept before us as illustrative·of his grace and fatherhood; but
there is another family of which we are constantly and often sadly reminded, the family
of Satan. They are variously denominated a,
the "children of this world," the "children
of the flesh," the "children of wrath." By
these various names and in various phases
our attention is called to this other family,
who have no place in God's family circle, no

name on his family recor,i, and no lega<tr in
his will.
The other family is clearly ~et forth in the
parable of the tares, as delivered and explained h¥ Christ. He says: "The field is the
world; the good seed are the children of the
kingdom; but the tares are the children of
the wicked one; the enemy that sowed them
is the devil." This is a very strong, explicit
statement of the existence and paternity of
the other family. In a very sharp controversy with the J.ews, who contended that they
were Abraham's children, our Lord denied
their claIm. They then broached the modern,
beautiful, but most illusory doctrine, that
God was their father. This he denied with
greater warmth; and then he comes directly
to the point which he had insinuated, and
says: "Ye are of your father the devil, and
the lusts of your father ye will do." He then
presents two universal tests to settle the.
claim. "If God," he says, "were your father,
ye would love me." And again, "He that is
of God heareth God's words; ye therefore
hear them not, because ye are not of God."
To the teaching of Jesus in this regard,
the New Testa'Tlent is constantly, distinctly,
firmly loyal.
John, the beloved disciple speaks after the
same order, and almost in the same terms.
In his first Epistle, he declares: "He that
committeth sin is of the devil, for the devil
sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he
might destroy the works of the devil. In this
the children of God are manifest, and the
children of the devil. Whosoever doeth not
righteousness is not of 'G,'<l, mither he that
loveth not his brother."
Paul but breathed out the Spirit of Christ,
and gave sharp, exclusive point and eternal
granite settlement when in an iron Gospel
axiom he dec.Jares: "Ye are all the children
of God by fa ith in Jesus Ghrist.." The sum
and substance of Paul's teaching as well as
that of Chist's, is that we become the children not by generation, but by regeneration.
Paul with nerve and energy and with a
necessary tincture of sterness, constantly allies himself to the true teachings of Ghrist.
and never allows truth to be lost in the illu~
sions or delusions of sentiment or poetry. He
is strong enough, hard enough, and stern
enough to save the solid truth of Ghrist from
being disso·lved by the sweet exhalations 01'
dissipations of the false. In his repeated
statements he separates himself from these
delusive theories, which, under the show of
honoring God and exalting man, confuse all
principles of righteousness and holiness. This
other family he calls the "children of the
flesh," who are led by their carnal appetites.
What a large family this is! An innumerable multitude. "These," he says, "are not the
.children of God." And who in the face of
this dare say they are? Paul knew how aibsolutely necessary these distinctions were,
not only to protect righteousness and the
righteous, but to press home to the sinner
the consciousness of his dire situation and
rescue him from his tbralldom and death.
Paul's own eXJperience exploded all these
beautiful, pretentious claims in renewing his
life and relation to God. Instead of putting
in the plea of his original sonship to God, he
declared his original sonship to the devil and
conseq~~ntly a child of wrath, in these
words: :'Wherein in time past ye walked according to the course of this world according to the prince of the power of th~ air the
spirit that now worketh in the childre~ of
disobedience; among whom also we all had
our conversation in times past in the lusts of
our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh
and of the mind; and were by nature the
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ECAUSE th' Engli,h .",rnment at the end of the world
war opened up Palestine to Jewish colonization, and because
there is a growing wave of antiSemitic feeling sweeping over
the earth,many have concluded that prophecy concerning the final return of Israel to the
Promised Land is now in the act of fulfillment. An English nobleman is said to have
dedicated the remainder of his life to 1;.he
project of rebuilding the Temple, and there
seems to be no doubt in the minds of many
interested people that the restoration is even
now practic~lly an accomplished fact.
To date, we have not seen presented any of
the Scriptural teachings against this idea,
nor any of the evident reasons why it is
highly improbable that God is at this time
responsible for the really trivial movement of
Jewish people back to the Holy Land. Surely
our most ,profound students of prophecy are
laboring to justify a preconceived notion,
else they would note pertinent Scriptural
statements and established facts in contemporary life which make it very unlikely that
the present movement is divinely inspired.
If this subject held no especial significance
for us, it would still afford a most interesting
study as illustrating what a wide difference
in conclusions may be produced by the introdudion of bias or of slavish adherence to a
preconceived opinion .
In this case, everything hinges upon
whether or not the modern Jews are still
the chosen people of God. If they are, either
they or their de3cendants will eventually be
brought back to Palestine and established
there permanently; if they are not, none of
the pro.phecies concerning the restoration apply to them at all.
Of course, it is generally assumed that because the nation:d charaderistics of the Jews
have changed but little through the centuries,
they areheing miraculously preserved by God
himself for a definite purpose. ' And yet it is
conceded by many who hold to this view that
when the veil was rent in the Temple, the
Jewish Dispensation ended and thenceforth
there was "no difference betwl!en the Jew
and the Greek." That is to say, throughout
the Holy Ghost Dispensation there is no salvation for the Jew except through Christ.
Now it is a fact that the Jews in Palestine
today are not at all noted for their Christianity. Rather are they indined to renounce even their own orthodoxy and to
lapse into rank unbelief. Are we to suppose
that these hard bitten cosmopolitans are the
ones God is preparing to hail the Christ at
his second advent with the glad cry: "Lo, this
is our God; we have waited for ·h im?"
Jesus said that at his second coming all
things that offend and them which work
iniquity shall be gathered out. .The great day
of the Lord is not to be one of JOy for the unregenerate peoples of earth, but "a day of
wrath . . . a day of the trumpet and alarm
. . . and t~eir blood shall be poured out as
dust . . . the whole land shall be devoured
. . . for he shall make speedy riddance of all
them that dwell in the land."
Then if prophecy does not apply to the
Jews of this dispensation how shall it be fu~
filled? The Bible tell s how. Let us read It
just this once, not to justify conclusions we
may have been pleased to hold, but to see
what it really does say. And as a safeguard
against unconscious prejudice, let us retlect
that God's ways are not our ways, and that
so long as our spirit replies against his Spirit,
his ways are to us past all finding out. Did
Jesus come as man expected him to c.ome?
Nevertheless, he came. Are we wh.oIly In error concerning the Jewish restoratIOn? Then
~

~
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it is because we, without any warrant other
than our own lack of understanding, spiritualize Ezekiel's valley of dry bones.
"They all slumbered and slept." For many
centuries all of God's elect out of Israel have
been sleer-ing in the dust of the earthtwelve thousand from each of the twelve
tribes. These have been tried and proven
worthy to be gathered from the four corners
of the earth and restored to the Holy Lan<i
n"ver again to be pulled up out of it.
"Who hath heard of such a t hing ? Who
hnth seen such things? Shall the earth be
macie to bring forth in one day? or shall a
nation be born at once?"
"Then shall the children of Judah and the
children of Israel be gathered together, and
shall appoint themselves one head, and they
shall come up out of the land ."
"He will swallow up death in victory ... .
and the rebuke ot his people shall he take
away from the earth."
"I will ransom them from the power of the
grave; I will redeem them from death."
"Thy dead shall live ... and the earth shall
cast out the dead."
"0 my people, I will open your graves, and
cause you to come up out of your graves, and
bring: you into the land of Israel. And ye
shall know that I am the Lord when I have
opened your graves, 0 my people, and
brought you up out of your graves. And shall
put my spirit in you, and ye ~hall live, and
I shall place you in your OWl\ land: then shall
ye know that I the Lord have spoken it, and
performed it, saith the Lord."
But these will not be restored before the
second advent of Christ; for tl:ey are required to pass one more final test to make them
entirely fit for the restoration. Under very
trying circumstance, they must accept
Ghrist as their Messiah. And so they will
come. forth at the Rapture as the foolish virgins, without oil in their lamps, and be left
to go through the Great Tribulation .
"And while they went to buy, the 'bridegroom came; and they that were ready went
in with him to the marriage, and the doo!'
was shut."
. "Behold, there are last which shall be first,
and there are first which shall be last."
"Many shall come from the east and west,
and shall sit down with Abraham , and Isaac,
and Jacob in the kingdo,n of heaven. But
the children of the kingdom shall be cast out
into outer darkness. There shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth."
"Ask now, and see wheth~r a man doth
travail with child? Wherefore do I see every
man with hi s hands upon his loins, as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned into
paleness? Alas! for that day is great,- so
that none is like it. It is even the time of
Jacob's trouble; but he shall be saved out of
it."
"Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor
the trees, till we have sealed the ser vants of
God in their foreheads. And I heard the
number of them which were sealed. And
there were sealed an hundred and forty and
four thousand of all the tribes of the children
of Israel."
When JeJus comes to set up his millennial
kingdom, these elect ones will be gathered
from all the places to which they have been
scattered, and doubtless with immortal bodies, enter into a thousand years of rest in the
beautified homeland of the Jew.
But the Jews of this dispensation who still
hold to the tradition of the fathers concerning intermarriage with the gentiles, ' and like
the fathers reject God, will continue their
wanderings until they are no more. "I will
scatter them among the heathen, whom
neither they nor their fathers have known;
and I will send a sword after th0m till I have
consumed them.'"

----_.(j)._----
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You Are Wanted For the Gap,
MRS.
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And I sought for a man that should stand
in the gap before Me for the land, th'at 1
should not destroy 'd.. but I ' found none.
Ezek. 22 :30_
E have ofte.'! heard it said that
• ~ • whenever a man was wanted
•
for a p.Jace ' there was one to be
• found, but there was a time
when the Lord wanted one to
stwnd in the ' gap, when none
could be found .
It seems from the rapid strides that evil
is making over the land, that there are
wanted men to stand in the gap. We do not
believe that it is the purpose of the Lord,
that so many hundreds of years should have
passed 'before his gospel should h:,:ve been
sounded over the world. It seemed when the
early disciples ;:rst started out, with their
holy enthusiasm and fervent zeal, the world
would soon be won to Christ, but alas, time
has borne us on and on until the whole
warIer seems to be in a consternation and an
indescribable unrest. In their rblindness,
they are hungering, longing, seeking, but
can't find the door.
We often hear this and that referred to as
the need of t:1e times, but there is but one .
need, and that is Jesus Christ. As William
E . Gladstone said, "the greatest question
which concerns the human race is the gospel of Jesus Christ." When this human sea
of restless multitudes learns t.he fact that, in
him we live, and'move, and have our being, it
will have found the secret of :ndividual and
national happiness.
The Jl:reat Burden~bearer once looked out
upon a care-worn world 'lnd said, "Come unto me all ye that are weary and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." They were
so blinded by the misty clouds of their perplexities they could not define their needs, so
he, the only one who would dare extend such
an invitation, bid them come to him as th~
panacea for a ll their human and spiritual
ills.
How we need men whom the Lord can
trust, to stand in the gap of the marching
millions of human souls and cry, "This is the
way; walk ye in it." Countless thousands
of human lives have been thrust out upon the
tempestuous sea of life, without chart or
compass, who wonder what is the meaning
of it all, and what is to be the end of these
labyrinthian ways. Oh, that there were
heralds of the \~ross who might stand at the
parting of the ways and show the people the
way to glory and to God.
The condition of the people in Ezekiel's
time, when this language was uttered was
much like it is today, for we read "Th~ people of the land have ,Ised oppression and exercIsed robbery, and have vexed the poor
and needy: yea, they have oppressed the
stranger wrongfully." So few were the faithful, that the Lord said he sought for one man
who would intercede for the land, but none
could be found.
Who are standing in the gap today? Who
among us is so in touch with our Lord that
he can trust us to intercede br his opp;essed
and wronged people? Can he say of us as he
did of Job, "Hast thou consideI'ed my servant
Job, that there is none like him in the earth
a ,perfect and an upright man, one that fear-:
eth God, and escheweth evil?" Are we so
es~blished in the grace \)f God, that the
deVIl can be challenged to te.~t our integrity.?
or do we faU down under the least trial and
chafe beneath the slightest temptation? Let
us examine our hearts, look into the secret
chambers of our soul and see if the Lord can
count upon us, as one whom he can trust to

~
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The Church That Wins.
By REv. PETER WISEMAN, Asbury College.
The church that wins is the church that
has a world-vision. We mean by "a worldvion" a vision not only of a local need but of
the need of the world, and the obligation involved in that need, and the possibilities of
the realization of the vision in actual accom,p lishment by a glorious task; for a vision
without a task is a dream, and a task without
a vision is a drudgery; but a wor.ld-vision and
a task is the hope of the world. Where there
is no such vision the people perish. Blessed
is the church with a world-vision!
The church that wins is the church that
can rise to the challenge of the twentieth
century and meet the need and demands of
her young people, even on issnes of life-long
customs; do it in the spirit of the early Apos':>
tolic church; do it by a respect to the wish
of the majority of the church, ministry a_nd
laity; do it in love; do it willingly and cheer-fully, even though it may hurt; do it for
Jesus' sake and the advancement of his kingdom. We must always realize that because a
thing has always been in a church is not a
sufficient proof that it is right. The question is, is it Scriptural? To illustrate, one
church has one mode of water baptism, another church has the opposite mode. Both
cannot be right in every respect in their position. Blessed is the church that can meet
tbe challenge, and go on with God!
The church that wins is the church tha~ i.n
her legislative councils elects her officers ann
enacts legi slation under the supervision of
the blessed Holy Spirit, as did the early
Christian church; and -is, therefore, saved
from religiou s bribery and political wirepulling. Blessed is that church because she
honors the Holy Ghost.
!
The church that wins is the' church that
realizes that her future is not assured by loyalty to orthodoxy, as may be interpreted by
that church; but by the Christian spirit of
faith that works by love. The ancient Jewish
church stood for orthodoxy, yet she had no
room for the Christ, the Redeemer of the
world, when he came. Orthodoxy alone cannat save; indeed, if in the letter only it may
kill. There can be no victory, and, in consequence, no future without the b~rning love
of Godin the soul. The realizatIOn that we
are "saved to save," the "go ye and di sciple
all nations" must be put into adion . Blessed
is that church!
.
The church that wins is the church that
will by a careful walk with God seek to retain
her former glory while readjusting her attitudes. She realizes that a true friend, a true
memlber, will teli the truth arid do all possible to readjust matters in the light of God's
word. She realize~at least she should, if
she does not-that there may be those who
pose as frie nds of a church w.ho may suppo~t
by their means and conversatIOn, yet by their
a ction curse that church and the cause for
which she came into being; for bitterness,
enmity, jealousies, inconsistent li~ing. are
serious blights in church membership, either
in the ministry or among the l!lity. In t.he
last analysis such friends are really enemies
to a holy cause. Blessed is the church who
realizes her true friends, and retains her former glory!
The church that wins is the church that
will refrain from dogmatizing on issues that
divide the best people on earth, G(ld's sanctified people. Realizing as she does the. mystic body of Christ, the wonderful umty of
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that organism, with Christ as Head, she will
seek by every legitimate means possible to
unify. in order that ' there may be a divin ..
unity that will convince the world (JohlJ
17 :21-23). Anyway, holiness unifies, opinions and theories divide. Blessed is that
chur<:h that works for unity, and as a body b
united!
The church that wins is the chur,ch that is
saved from sectarian bigotry. It would be
amusing, if it were not so serious, to hear
members of denominations talking about the
sectarianism and the bigotry of other denominations, sister denominations; how they
think there is no person just so good as themselves; how their church is the only church,
and such like. While listening one cannot
help appreciating the wish of Robert Burns,
"that we might see ourselves as others see
us." Blessed is the church that is loyal to its
mission, yet free from carnal sectarianism;
-that has loyalty from her members yet can
and does give to other God-ordained movements the spirit of co-operation without the
paralyzing effect of bigotry; that lives in the
13th chapter of first Corinthians; shows love
and not hate; that by so doing will honor
God. She will do unto others as she would
that they should do to her, and by doing this
wiII help herself, and further her cause. That
church wins. Blessed is that church!
The church that wins is the church that
can readjust emphasis and still keep emphasis on deep spirituality; for instance in infancy of a Church, in her new found experience in God, with the inspiration of a n ~w
church, the tendency is for those in office of
trust, with, of course, others eo-operating, to
enforce upon all certain convictions, opinions
and customs, which in after years may prove
to have been rather unfortunate, unwise, and
even detrimental. The church that readjusts
such things in the i'>pirit of Cl:rist and
through it an keeps emphas is on the
great essentials, and keeps spiritual, is
the church that wins. A good illustration as
to how a church should deal with non-essentials is found in Acts 15 :28, 29. Blessed is
the church that finds God's cr~er on these
issues and keeps sI,iritual !
The church that wins is the church with a
holy passion. Dr. Jowett has said, "A passionless church makes an indifferent world."
Is that so? Is the church really to blame for
a great deal ()f the indifference in the world?
Weare inclined to believe that this is so.
God have mercy on the church! Dr. Jowett
also speaks about "bloodless intercession."
The church that wins is the church with a
holy passion, the passion of Calvary, passion
to suffer with him, a passion to -please Christ
in everything, a passion to win the world to
him, a 'passion to bleed in order to bless.
Blessed is the church with this holy passion!
The church that wins is the church whose
ministry is God-called, God-ordained, Godqualified, and God-sent. They have a natural
care for souls. "I have no man like-minded,"
said Paul, "who would naturaly care for your

state." They are not self-willed (Tit. 1 :7).
They do not lord is over Gold's heritage but
are servants for Jesus' sake. They labor under the gracious anointing that abideth (1
John 2 :27). They preach under "the unction
of the Holy One" (1 John 2 :,20) , which Spurgeon called, "An indescribable and inimitable
something better understood than named;"
that which Mr. Finney meant when he ~a id
concerning his own message, "I tell you this,
not boastfully, but because it is a fact and to
give the praise to God, and not to any talent
of my own. Let no man think that those sermons which have been called so powerful
were produ-ctions of my own brain or of my
own heart unassisted by the Holy Ghost.
They were not mine, but from the Holy
Spirit in me. I believe that all mini sters called
by Christ to preach the gospel ought to be,
and may be, in such a sense inspired as to
'preach the gospel with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven.' All ministers may be
and ought to be, filled with the Holy Ghost
that all who hear them shall be impressed
with the conviction that 'God is in them of a
truth.''' Was it not this unction that made
John Wesley Redfield the mighty power that
he was? Hear him: "An earthly power lifted me . .. The thrills of heavenly power
which I then felt I can never describe. It
was a power given me for the occasion, and
it seemed to me it would move a nation or
shake a world. Before the sermon was finished the 'people uninvited, rose to their feet
screaming for mercy. After the altar space
was filled, five hundred more rose as seekers.
Hundreds were converted and for many
years' that occasion was referred to as the
'great night.' In the first service I felt an
unearthly thrill charging me from head to
foot while the place was filled with the awful presence of. God. In a few minutes the
power of God broke like ·a thunder clap upon
the people, and such falling, shouting,
screaming, and crying for mercy I had no
thought of seeing in that place." Her ministers are "a flame of fire" (Heb. 1 :7). They
labor with God's approbation; souls are
saved and believers sanctified, and the work
of God ·a dvances under their ,'are. They do
not empty churches but rather fill them. They
do not drive. They draw. They win men.
Blessed is that church for her ministry is
blameless!
The church tbat wins is the church that
finds among her members, men, women, and
young people, "filled with the Holy Ghost"
"wisdom," "faith," whom they may sel~t
for certain offices and work, and whom the
officials may appoint to look after the widows and such like work in l)rder that the
ministry may be free to give themselves to
prayer and the ministry of the Word." (Acts
16 :1-5) . Blessed is that church with such a
laity! That church with these marks w1ns
and will win!

----_.Ij)._----
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:will stand at the judgment bar condemned.
The Book says, "And these shall go away into
BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.
everlasting punishment, but the righteous into life eternal." No church can grow and
prosper without revivals. We must have
INCE my last chat I have had them.
We now h'ive more than two hundred
Qne Sunday with our good pastor, Brother Johnstone. He thousand grog shops than we have churches.
brought us a great message Don't let any of our people imagine that thp.
~
from First Chronicles 28 :9, booze traffic is going t,o add anything to this
"And thou, Solomon my son. nation but to bla"t and blizht. therefore we
knOiW thou the God of thy father, and serv~ must get busy and keep busy, and our mott;)
him with a perfect heart, and with a willing must be "Everlastingly at it." If we will
mind: for the Lord searcheth all hear,t s, and pray and fast like we used to we can have
understandeth all the imaginations of the just as good revivals as we used to have. Let
thoughts: if thou seek him, he will be found no man say it cannot be done, for God and
of thee; but if thou forsake him, he will cast one man are a majority anywhere in th~
thee off for ever." This wa;; the closing day world. I am going to pray and expect to
of a fine revival. Brother Johnstone had done read some of the finest reports in THE
his own preaching. But he was backed by HERALD that have ever been published . I want
the Young Peoplp.'g Society. This revival every band of workers to report the number
reached many new people. Brother J ohn- who were ,convl:'.,rted and sanctified. I believe
stone is making us a great pastor at the hundreds, if not thousands, will be reported.
First Church. Our :whole membership, old May heaven rest upon every reader of this
and young, is WE'll pleased with Brother John- letter.
In love,
stone.
UNCLE BUD.
On my way to the First Church I stopped
, at the First Methodist and spoke to one' of
the large classes. Brother Henshaw arranged
for me to speak to the class. There are about
one hundred members. I talked to them about
the story of my life. They seemed to enjoy it . . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
to the limit. They were as nice to us as a in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
band of Christian workers could be. Their
By
. new pastor, Dr. Day, from Baltimore, Md., ..
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
has arrived, They gave him a great recepCherryville, North Carolina
tion that day. This is a large church with
about three or four thousand members.
MISTAKES OF GREAT MEN.
Brother Wise and I ran down to Placentia
We
read
in the book of Job, chapter thirtyand gave Brother and Sister Elmore Friday
night, Saturday night and all day Sunday. two and part of the ninth verse, this stateWe came home each night. We have there a ment: "Great men are not always wise." How
beautiful .Jittle church and a good parsonage true this is; We are thinking now of King
free from debt, which is something new un- Edward VIII of England . No doubt in many
der the heavens. As a rule about every respects he is a fine, noble man, but he has
church you go by in the city is so heavily in made the mistake of hi s Hfe. P erhaps he
debt that the good lleople are pulling so hard deserves the pity of us all, and our prayers,
rather than our severe critici ,m. What we
that they can see stars.
I am still having plenty tjf time to read. J are writing is not by way of criticism, but
do not think THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD was to warn humanity.
It is a great thing to be a king. We realize
ever so full of good things as now. There is
one thing about good holiness journals, none this. It is a place of tremendous responsiof them are bo")sting for the Devil, booze and bility, also of marvelous opportunity to bless
. bootleggers,but all are boosting for the Christ multitudes of humanity. If a king is godly,
of Galilee. Jesu" is becoming more precious prayerful and righteous he can accomplish
to this old preacher every day. The better great things toward upliftin g and blessing
I know him tl.e better I love him. The closer mankind, and building up the kingdom of
I walk with him the closer he walks with me. God. If he is worldly, ungodly and sinful, he
I believe that I am growing in grace a li ttle does harm that only eternity wil reveal.
If King Edward had fallen in love with a
bit. It looks to me like that a man who has
been preaching going on fifty-eight years noble, virtuous, godly young lady, or a widow
and has preached over thirty thousand times, that is of noble character, it would have been
and traveled over two mi.J1ion miles, and do- quite different. If to marry such a lady had
ing my best to help build the kingdom of Je- cost him his throne, and it in the will of God,
sus Christ, that I really ought to be religious. then nobody could justl y oppose it. But as it
I really think that I am. Al'.cording to the is we are conscious that it cannot be God'!l
Dictionary a man might have religion and will.- It is out of keeping with the Bible. And
not have any s·alvation. But a man could not all that is contrary to God's Word and will
have salvatio:1 and not be religbus, for re- is wrong. Absolutely. This blunder of King
ligion is those outward acts by which we Edward reminds us of King Herod, :who had
recognize the existence of a God having pow- married his brother Philip's wife unlawfully.
er over destiny. Salvation is th;;t which frees When John the Baptist toid him of this h ~
a man from sin and .the liability of eternal cast John into prison, later on beheading him
punishment, conferring on him everlasting because of the wrath and request of Mrs.
happiness. I have see',). some people with Herod.
It is absolutely wrong to tahe a man's wife
salvation that could not speak a word, but
they could get up and smile and put one hand away from him and marry her. Such is adulover their heart and point toward heaven tery. This is one of the greatest evils of th~
while their faces were shining until it looked world. We can't blame the great nation over
like that you could take a rag and wipe which King Edward ruled for refusing to
enough heaven off of their face to save the keep him as King and let him marry Mrs.
settlement. A few years ag'o in Bennetts- Simpson, a woman who has been twice marville, S.C., a young lady who was a deaf- ried and divorced. Because a king do es the
mute was as beautifully saved in my meeting wrolllg thing do esn't make it right. This busas any person- whom I have ever met. I iness of di vorcing and marrying again is abhave had several deaf mutes saved in my solutely wrong. It's, contrary to the Holy
meetings and it is interesting to see a person Scriptures. No doubt this great mistake of
who can neither talk nor hear be beautifully King Edward will ·give the divorce evil a
converted. It seems sad to see people who great -boost. It will help to separate many a
can both hear and talk reject God and the man and his wife, ruin their home, and fill
salvation of their souls and many of them our courts with mo.~e divorce cases. God pity
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the King. He can't do wrong a nd get by.
Some of the grea .~est mistakes ever made
have been made by great men. King Saul
di sobeyed God, lost his kingship, and finally
died a suicide. King David looked upon Mrs.
Uriah, wanted her for his wife, had her husband killed in battle, then married her. But
it came near defeating him, and would have
defeated him eternally, but after God's
prop?et rebuked and warned him, he r epented bitterly of his adultery and murder, and
God forgave him. Ho:wever, it has hurt the
cause of God for ages. David regretted this
we believe, as long as he lived.
'
Then think of Solomon, the wisest man
who ever lived. After warning and warnin g
against bad women, and adultery, was finally
overcome by them, went into idolatry and
lost out with God. It is a great question as
to :whether or not Solomon was saved. We
have no account that he was. We do not find
where he ever got back to God, was restored
to favor with him, and died in the triumph
of victory. His wives not only defeated him,
hut they defeated his kingdom. How sad!
His earthly honor and glory, wisdom and
marvelous riches didn't save him.
Any man apart from God is a failureeternal failure-reganUess of how great he
may be in the estimatioil of the world. When
one turns away from God and his holy Word
to do the wrong, thus gratifying the lusts of
the flesh and the pride t·f life, he will go
down in eternal defeat sooner or later unless
he heartily repents and gets back to God .
~gain we quote the words of the sainted Job,
Great men are not always wi.,e." It doesn't
pay to follow any man unless he absolutely
follows the Lord.
It is easy to think because a great man
does so and so it is all right. Not so. It jos
just as wrong for a great man to err as it is
for anyone else. In fact, it may be far worse
since he wields a mightier influence. God
will hold a king responsible for his sins just
as much as he does one of less ability caliber and responsibility. P erhaps a 'great
I?an may have far more to give account of in
Ju,dgment than a small man, since he know:>
more, wields a greater influence over the
world, consequently is held more responsible
Don't think because a {lreM man make.~ ~

mistake, or c01nmits a sin, that yon are exf?r d?ing the same thing. The only

C'!(,Sed

safe thmg- I S to follow .Jesus Christ. He
never leads wrong. Kings may blunder. bllt
our Lord doesn't.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
lIf. H.: "Will. you pray for me that I may be
cured of rh eumat,sm that I 'have been suffering with
for some time. "

A Sister a·s ks prayer that her husband may be
healed; also for her boy who is not saved.
lIf. R.: "wm The Herald readers please pray that
my faIth be mcreased and that I will be sanctified."

O: . ~. L. : "Pray for my brother, Who thro ugh
an mJury, has developed an active cancer of the
muscle."

Pray that a Doctor and his wife, also their children, will realize we are living in the last day:.
Pray for them to be saved.
A. B. H. : "Please pray for my family that all
m!'y be saved . Pray for two of my boys that th ey
w,lll leave beer and other drinks alone; also, pray
that two of my daughters will start going to chu rch
again; a lso their husbands. Pray that The Pentecostal Herald will continue to do good."
A Sorrowing Mother: Pray that my soul may be
saved from sin; also that my body may be healed
if it be God's will.

B. R. F .: "Please pray for my dear daughter that
she may be a Chri stian and that I may be faithful
and true."
Mrs. R.: "Please pray for my son . He has been
in the reformatory for nearly three years. I know
God answers prayer and I am anxious that it be
answered in his behalf."
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the world the plan by 'which God might be
just in the justification of the ungodly. Our
Lord Jesus was not merciful in a general
sense only, but in a -special sense as weI!.
Whoever came to him that was in any 'wise
turned away without compassion? 'Upon
what would our hope rest but for his compassionate mercy? Mercy is a great central fad
in the Atonement. Take it out of the Bible
and that good Book has no promise for us.
Mercy is the keystone in the arch of the plan
of human redemption; remove it and the
,whole structure will fall into ruin. It is the
electric light of Christianity that is illuminating the prodigal's return road to the Father's house. It is the magnet of the Church
that must draw the world to Christ.
The Lord Jesus wants us to. have within
us his mind and practice among our fellowbeing this same attitude of rr;ercy. It is a
pearl of great price. Tl~e Christian heart
must know how to bear and furbear, how to
forgive those who sin against us, hOlw to follow wp and seek to save the lost, how to bles~
and help the unworthy, how to sllpport the
weak, to be patient toward the feeble-minded, to give succor and assistance to the unworthy, to hold on, to pray for, and to love
those who backslide ag,a in and again. Jesus
taught us this, Jesus practiced t.his. This has
been the attitude of Jesus t o/ward us in the
past. Can we who ar,~ so dependent upon the
mercy of God refuse mercy to the objects of
his love? Shall we not ,pray earnestly that
our Lord Christ may put ,his mind in UG? May
he, by the Holy Ghost, work in us hit, own
disposition of obedience toward the Father
and compassion toward our fellow-beings so
that we shall follow with untiring feet the
lost sheep, Iif,t up the fallen and bear the burdens of the weak? Let us be c:treful to cultivate in ourselves this quality and disposition
of our great Exemplar that wiil lead us to
feed the hungry, clothe the naked, forgive the
erring, throw the veil of c:~arity over the
faults of our brethren and slsters, and pray
for the salvation of our enemies.
Shakespeare. wrote almost like one inSipired
when he penned tho,'e immortal words:
"The quality of mercy is not strained;
It droppeth like the gentle rain from heaven
Upon the place berieaJth. 'Tis twice blest,
It blesses him who gives and him who takes.
'Tis mightiest in the mighty,
It better becomes the throned monarch than
his crown.
'Tis an attribute of God himself, and earthly
power
.
Doth show likest God when mercy seasons
justice."
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God . Obedience is the foundation stone .of
Christian character. To search the SCrIPtures, to know his will, to pray and .trus~ f~r
light, strength and guida~c~ if) do his 'Will, IS
the spinal 'column of ChrIstian ma~hood aJ?-u
womanhood. Watchful obedience III the little as well as in the larger things, means
m~ch to the soul. No doubt, t? live an obedient life wo.u.Jd make one pec~lial', to ~ppear
eccentric; might subJect on~ o.ten to rIdicule
and sometimes to persecutIOn, but the platform of obedience is b':lilt directly ';1nder the
open windows of promise and bles~mg.
The faith tbat falls short of leadmg ~ m~n
to search j;he S\~riptures an? regulate hiS life
according to their instruction! the laws ~nd
the truths laid down irr them, IS a dead faIth.
Certainly we are saved by fll:ith, but that
faith that fails to bring a soul mto conformity with the la;w and ·;.... iIl of God is not a saving faith. We should remember that Jesus
has said, "Not every on~ that sait~ unto m~
Lord, Lord , shall enter mto the k~nlrdom 0'
heaven, but he that doeth the Wlll. of ;nY
Father which is in heaven.'~ A~d as if to 1m:
o that suCh divine life may be wrought in
press this important truth mdehbly upon OUI
~ind s we read the same in the very last us by the Holy Ghost that we shall go forth
chapt~r of the New Testament, "Blessed are into life filled with the Spirit of obedi.:!nce to
they that do his commandmen~.s that they our God and mercy toward all our fellow-bemay have right to the Tree of LIfe and enter ing!:'.
in through the gates into the city." The
language of Samuel to Saul comes home to
a
many of us Jaden with ?itte,~ reproach,
The Path That ~ed Me to a
obey is better than. sacn~ce.
Shall any ~n
Prison Cell.
telligent, moral bemg Wlt~ ~ll these scnp~
tures looking us squar~l~ ~n ~he. face, mak_
any pretensions to a reh!pous hfe, and yet
CHAPTER VI I.
habitually and wilfully v!olate the laws of
God legislated for the just, equal and h~ppy
was surprised to find myself a
regulation of human society l>n~ our attitude
unit in a regiment of very fine
of humble and constant obedlence to our
young men, and I believe I may
heavenly Father? It were better ~o mll:ke
say, in fact, I am quite sure
no pretension to religion than to tnfle With
that I found in this training
camp more reverence for God
Got-now call attention to .th.e at!itude of our and the spirit of obedience to the t~ac~ing~
Lord to sinners, His miSSiOn m the world of the Scriptures than I had found m eIther
was truly a mission of mercy. ~esus came to my college or university. We had for our
seek and to sa\'e the lost. ThIS was. by !l0 chaplain a devo~t and ea':Ilest rr,.an, and I
- an eas\' task. Nothing but mfimte listened with a bIt of ;,;urpnse to hi., sermons
meano could hiIVe led him to undertake the the like of which I had not heard \~xcept at
mercy
solution
of the great pro bl em 0 f s in . It the holiness camp meeting which I had atseems that in order to save men, he ~ust tended with my father when a little boy.
hunt them up. search them out, and come mto
But as water seeks its level, the same is
close contact with them. In tears and sweat true of men, and I soon found some men in
and blood, he wrought out and announced to
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the regiment, that, like myself, were skeptical, immoral, and always ready for a game
of chance or a night out in saloons and places
of vice. A few times I was too drunk for the
parade ground, but my punishment was of .l
character that Lreformed Wit;l reference to
drunkenness and determined to try to make
of myself a good soldier, which I believe . I
did. I continued to g.'imble, to swear, and to
live a wicked life, but I did begin to feel the
responsi'bility and necessity of being a
healthy man and a good soldier fOI' the undertaking in which we w,'re engaged.
O'Ur training was severe. There was great
need for us at the front and after a few
months we sailed away to France and the
field of action. I iwas very glad that the
United States decide(! to go into the war, and
when American soldiers cam,~ over I once
thought I would try to get into an American
regiment. But I had come to love my fellow
soldiers, respect my officers, and so I remained with the Canadians, a remarkably fine
'body .of men, many for whom I have a profound respect as I remember their sober, decent living, their rev~rence for God, and their
attitude of mercy toward an enemy when
they had an opportunity to kill rather than
to capture. Undoubtedly it is possible for :l
man, to a very remarkaible extent, to carry his
religious convictions into war and into the
front lines of conflict, where his reverence
for G.od and' his kindly attitude toward humanity can and will manifest itself even in
the carnage of the battlefield. Those Canadians are a sturdy, thoughtful, law-abiding
people, and many of them are without question devout Christians.
It is not worth while for me to undertake
to go into details, but I served from the early
beginning of the conflict ur.til the war closed.
I know all about the fatigue or forced marches, the discomfort of muddy trenches, of go-ing over the top, cutting wires, and having
my comrades shot dOiW'll on either side. I was
rather seriously wounded once and slightly
wounded several times. I can truly say that
ihere was a bit of comfort in the wounds
which placed me in 'a hospital for several
weeks where I had kindly attention ana a hit
of rest after m0nths of fearful strain along
the front fighting those tremendous and determined German soldiers.
I had saved up some money and when the
war closed, having a hit of fear of returning
to the Uniteq States, although I supposed my
escllipade in the attempt to rob the filling station had been entirely forgotten, I determined to stay in France for awhile, to visit
Germany, to knock about Eur('pe, and if the
way opened to get work on some steamship
and visit Oriental countries. I spent several
months with considerable interest in visiting
important cities in Europe. But, having
gotten out from under the discipline of the
army, my evil propensities, which had apparently become stronger during their suppression, I drifted from bad to 'Worse. I
drank, gambled, and when convenient, feeling that I could escape detection, I picked up
things which were not my own and of no
practical value to myself, but the spirit of
di shonesty was within me, and it would
break out In small thefts.
I finally secured passage on a ship as assistant fireman of the engine, and landed in
Shanghai, China. I found some sort of comfort in feeling I !Was quite far away from
my homeland and family . I had a desire to
hide my identity, to disappear. Now and
then I picked up a j<Yb which earned me sufficient money to live in a poor boarding
house ; I drank liquor, gambled, fl'ught, and
became what is known in China as a "beach
comber." This group of dissolute men of the
white race sailing on ships, have gotten
drunk, their ships have sailed away and left
them, and they seem to become contented to
live a part of the scum of cities, assisting in
discharging cargoes, loading ships and in
this way securing enough money to buy food,
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rollic in drunkenness, brawls, fights, and becoming more brute than human. I had been
gifted !With a strong body, stood six feet tall
with my shoes off. My physical strength had
beEm weI! developed anti in spite of my dissipations I was a strong man. W~en I went
down among the "combers," I weighed about
187 pounds and in spite of my dissipations
my constitution which seemed to have been
hardened and srrengthened in my soldier life
held up remarkably well, and when I would
sober up I was strong and active and could
make quite a bit of money unloading and
loading ships.
I finally secured a place as fireman on a
boat that wou,]d go down to t.he mouth of th.e
river and bring up passengers to Shangha1.
My work in this capacity made it necessary
for me to curtail my drinking proclivities.
My health improved and for Quite a period
I sobered up, saved a bit of money, an<:\.treated myself with a degree of respect.
Coming up the river one day with Ii boatload of American tourists I came up out of
the boiler room ~or a bit of fresh air. I W8.S
clad in overalls, s'o greasy and dirty you could
hardly tell iwhether J was white, black, or yellow. I was leaning on the guards of the boat
getting a breath of fresh air when some one
spoke to me in beautiful English. I never
heard a more musical voice in my life and,
turning around, I was confronted by one of
the most attractive women I have ever seen.
She asked me if I spoke English, to which
I answered that I did. She seemed quite
pleased that I did speak Englis)1 an~ at once
said, "Why, you are an AmerIcan.
I told
her this (was true. We found out we were
from the same state back in the Union and
had visited the same cities, and sci, begrimed
with greaS-3 and sweat and smut as I was,
there sprung up a rather friendly acquaintance between myself and this wonderfulJy
charming young woman. She asked my na~e
and I gave her my ass)lmed name. She Informed me that she had a brother in Shanghai engaged in a large and profita:ble business
and that she :was coming to visit him and to
spend perhaps a year or more in Shanghai.
We approached the city wharf and I w~nt
back to shoveling fuel into my furnace w~th
a face photographed in my memory which
never has been or can be effaced. : tried to
put that woman out of my thoughts but could
not do .so, and I found corning into. me a p~o
found and deep regret that I had lived a Sinful, dissipated life, and had become so d~
graded and beastly that betwee~, that angelI~
creature and myself there \WaS a great gult
fixed" which seemed impossible to bridge,
But I lay awake thinking about ~e~ !lnd won·
dering if there was the po~slbility of ~
change in me that would so hft me up out
of my beastliness that I could have the respect and confidence of one like herself. ]
well remember that when my task was done
I went to my cheap boarding house, ,w ashed' i
shaved, put on my best clothes, and ~tood for
some time gaZ'ing into a small lookmg glass
and wondering if I could become a decent ~u·
man being. I felt a strange change commg
over me, a desire rising up in me to be sober,
to be decent, to be the man that I o~ght to
have been. I knew I was of good. family, my
mother was a cultured and beautiful woman,
had been careful to teach me good manners;
my father was a man of strict morals, a
handsome, dignified gentleman: I Il:sked myself if with that background, m spite of my
p'rodigality, I could at least come back to decency and be some sort of a gentleman. The
beautiful face of this charming won:an had
kindled in me a longing for a better hfe. We
shall see what we shall see.
(Continued)

and Rev. C. M. Dunaway, are the principal
preachers for the camp. Rev. Rogers, the
excellent choir director, will have charge of
the music. May the Lord grant great victory
for the reclamation of backsliders, the conversion of sinners and the sanctification of
believers. Those desiring information regarding the camp may address Rev. H. H.
McA fee, Lakeland, FIoa.
.K C. MORRISON .

of them where they are much needed. Paper
binding, price 50c. Don't you know some one
whom it would help?
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That Arnold's Commentary.

It is not necessary to remind those Sunday school teachers who have used Arnold's
Practical Commentary that it is time to order it for 1938. This Commentary grows
with use, and is one of the most illuminating,
---•• @ ••
---concise commentaries on the market. I have
(Continued
from
page 4)
examined many others, but find this meets
children of wrath. even as others." And, a s my need fully. Dr. George L. Robinson, of
though talking of our modern theorists, he the Presbyterian Theological Semonary,
says: "Let no man deceive you with vain says : "It is complete, practical, scholarly,
words; for because of these things cometh and destined to be very helpful to all who
inclined to study the Word of God."
the wrath of God upon the children oj' disobe- areThe
order of the Lesson is, First, "Explandience."
atory Notes," Second, "A Discussion of the
No man can follow in the steps of Christ, Lesson," Third, "Practical A!pplications,"
and no one can minister the truth of Christ, Fourth, "Illustration and Sidelights."
who has not in him this inviolable rule of
Then another feature that appeals to all of
sternness. No man has nerve enough, nor us is its price-only $01.00, postpaid. Order
possesses spiritual insight enough t.) separate today, that you may have this good help in
the precious from the evil, and the good from the New Year. I already have mine, as I
the bad without a strong element of this could not do without it.
sternne;s. Matters are so intermixed here,
:MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
the good is so colored by the had, the bad is
~.,.-----often confused with the good, that fidelity
Letters on Baptism.
seems stern. that ;ustice looks like flaming
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is considvengeance.
ered one of i!he best on record. Once a BapBeautiful theories are afloat, their beauty tist,
he was 'appointed to prepare a book in
gives credence, sentiment and poetry sing
their praises, they are so tastefully showy, so defense of Baptist views. His deep study of
divinely clad, in seeming, that they will de- the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change
of belief and this book gives the reasons for
ceive the eyes of the very elect.
this cha~ge. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide
Much is made in these times in certain Memorial Methodist Church in. San FranQuarte:t:s of the Fatherhood of God. T'h ere cisco Calif., says he never a'r gues on this
is a very precious truth in this doctrine, very subj~ct, but just keeps a supply of this wonfull of comfort. God is a father, he has a derful book on hands. It always settles the
family, an elect company, the children of question. Published to sell at $1. Our specfaith, who love and fear him. Men do not get ial price 75c.
into this company by natural birth. They get
into it by the divine ,process of adoption and
H. C. Morrison's Slate.
by the single condition of fait:1. It is also
Jacksonville, Fla., February 6-13.
true that God is the Greator of the race, and
Bradenton, Fla., February 27-March 6.
has sovereign authority over all. He has also
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13.
in his love provided a scheme of pardon by
Spartanburg, S. C., March 27-April 10.
which aliens can be adopted into his family.
Asbury College, April 10.
But to broaden his f:tmily circle, and extend
Danville, Ky., April 17-May 1.
it without condition or character to the enBirmingham. Ala .• General Conf., May.
tire race, is to change the attitude and nature
~.,.-----of God and to destroy the eternal distinction
betwee~ sin and holiness, between the sinner
Dr. Ridout's Schedule for South
and the saint.
America.
Annual Conference and Bible Institute. Far(Continued from page 5)
rna, OhiJi, Jan. 27-Feb. 14.
stand in the gap in luis day of awful aposEASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
tasy and infidelity. Can the Lord point us
out to the devil as a sample Christian, a mon- is just what the title implies. This is a deument of his saving and sanctifying power? lightful Bible Story Book for the little child
If not, there are depths we need to fathom, at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
and pains of self-crucifixion we need to en- or young woman. The writer of this notice,
dure, and a furnace we need to be held in recently referred to this book for informauntil- the image of our Master is reflected In tion to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
the metal of our profession. May the Lord found it so very interesting that she read
give us a holy .a mbition to be all that his several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
blood can make of a ,pardoned .3inner, that and interestingly written that the noble
we may be a faithful witness in the gap truths impressed and lessons learned will
which lies between the plodding, restles3 never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is promillions as they march toward an eternity- fusely illustrated, has questions at the close
somewhere.
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
1he Girl Who Found Herself.
own child, your neighbor's child, or children
An old-fashioned gO'.;pel story of Helen in your Sunday school, and would make a deGolden; reared in 'an unchristian home; how lightful present. We have a limited number,
she made religious contact, became convict- and although the book was published to sell
ed and surrendered her life to Christ. She at $1.95 we are enabled to offer them to our
had a fierce struggle to retain her experience. friends while they last at $1 each: Don't
Her father gave her over night to decide to miss the opportunity to get a copy, as when
give up Christ or leave home. She remained these are gone we shall not be able to get any
true, and 'a t the time of her departure her more.
sinful father broke down, asked for her
--..-_.11>..---Christ then her mother was saved, and ther
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Lakeland Holiness Camp Meeting.
were ~ very happy family. Such experience~
Perfection.
are being repeated in our American life every
The Lakeland Holiness Ca!l1V Meeting
You will want to circulate some of these splendid
braces February 1s.-28. It IS the first hoh- day, and we oannot rceommend a bette~ book little
books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
ness camp meeting of the year. Dr. Hardy, to place in tlie hands of anyone. Christmas dozen, or $10.00 per 100,
well known throughout the Nazarene Church, time is an opportune time to place a number
Pentecostal Publishing Company. Louisville. Ky.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

PREPARI NG FOR THE CAMP
MEETING.
The camp meeting always started
the last of July and continued until
the last of the first week in August.
The K eats family had always looked
forward to the starting of the revival,
especially Nancy Keats. but this year
she seemed to be a different girl.
When her mother suggested going to
the camp revival she would get angry
and make fun of the saints 'and the
way they acted.
The year before Nancy had been
asked to the altar almost every night
during the revival and was under deep
oonviction bu t had turned down the
pleading of the saints and the call of
God. She had spent sleepless nights
',of torture fig:1ting her convictions.
This year she was determined not to
be bothered with any of it.
"The meeting begins, next Thursday night but as u sual we won't get to
go until Sunday night," said Mrs.
Keats.
.'
"Who cares when it starts. If I
go I am tlot going to sit near the
front and be bored to death like I was
last year," snapped Nancy back at h er
moth er angrily.
"Nancy, if you don't control your
t em per and stop frowning so much
you are going to ruin y·our looks and
also look twice as old as you really
a re," said Mrs. Keats seriously.
Nancy turned and stamped 9ut of
th e room slamming the door behind
her and cried until her eyes were all
swollen u p.
On Sunday night the Keats family
went to the camp m eeting and Nancy
went with the m. They sat close to
the front as usual. Nancy s'at quietlv
by 'h er sister during the song service
a nd preaching service but w hen Rev.
A l!lll Britton started the altar call she
became restless and uneasy as Rev.
Britton had kept an eye on her during
the services and she knew what to expect.
H e came back to talk to Nancy
'a bout the condition of her soul but, a s
before, she turned down God's com·
mand and went home with a heavy
heart and cried herself to sleep .
Each night of the meeting she was
a sked to the altar. Her only excuse
f or ' not going was that her friends
would laugh at her and turn their
backs on her. She did not realize
what it would mean if God turned
against her. She had gotten to the
point where that seemed to be a poor
excuse even to h er. When she went
to bed at night she couldn't sleep "nd
this year it was worse than last year.
She was afraid to go to sleep for she
was afraid she might not awake any
more or that J esus might come while
she was "sleep. These thoughts kept
torturing her until on Friday night
after they returned from church Nancy got on h er knees beside h er bed
and prayed for God to relieve h er of
her burden.
"0 God, I am willing to do anything you want me to if you will
only give me peace in my heart. Give
me courage to go through, Lord. I
am ready to give up sinning and live
a clean, decent life for you, God. 0
God, take these tortures away," she
prayed pouring her heart out to God.
She arose from her knees with hot
tears flowing down her flushed cheeks
and went to bed for another sleepless
night of misery and tears.
The revival was to close on Sunday
night and Nancy was determined to
go to the altar and give her entire
life to God when the altar call was
made that night She sat near the
'f ront as usual and when the song service started it brought the tears to
1\"no)"s eyes. She had to fight hard
for control during the service.
Rev. Britton asked the ones who
wanted the saints to pray for them to
raise their hand . Nancy sat silent a
moment w;th tears in her eres and
then she slowly rai sed her hand .
"0 God, plea~e give me courage to
go through," she silently prayed.
After the prayer proposition was

I

closed Rev. Britton made the altar call
and he went to Nancy and took her by
the hand and started pleading with
her.
When Rev. Britton took her hand
she could not keep her control any
longer as she broke down and wept
bitterly.
"Give your young life to Jesus, your
SavIor tonight," plead' Rev. Britton
tenderly as the choir sang, "Why Not
Tonight" softly and tenderly.
That was more than Nancy could
stand, she gripped the evangelist'S
hand tightly and walked to the altar
with bowed head and weeping bitterly.
She knelt in the dusty straw and
started praying with all her heart.
The altar call closed and the saints
gathered around the altar to help the
seekers pray through to a victorious
end.
Nancy sprang to l1er feet laughing,
shouting and crying all the same time.
"He is m ine," she shouted. HI
won't ever live for the devil again.
Thank God he has forgiven me for my
sins," she shouted, going from ' the
arms of one dear saint to another.
The evangelist gripped her hand for
sheer joy and started shoutinp' ami
laughing.
"Thank God we have one more victory over the devil," he said happily.
All the saints were b'dding each
other and the evangelist good-bye.
Nancy had said good-bye to all the
saints and turned to say good-bye to
Rev. Britton. He cl asped her hand in
a tight grip that hurt her hand but
she was so happy she did not notice it.
"I won't ever forget you and I will
ptay for you. Good-bye and God bless
you always," he said reverently.
Nancy went home with a light heart
and bright face. She s lept soundly
that night for the first time in a week.
She knelt by , h er bed and prayed to
God for guidance.
Nancy started planning the next
day for the camp meeting the next
year. She was always smiling and '
seemed happy at all times. She took
walks in the woods every day and
prayed to God each day on her walk.
She was not tortured with a heavy
burden on her soul any more. She was
carefree and happy serving her Master and Savior Jesus Christ.
Irma Mills,
Rt. 2, Box 181, B r;ghton, Tenn.
o

-----.@.------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you mind
letting a girl thirteen years of age
join your happy band of boys and
girls? I am in the seventh grade. I
go to Sund ay school every Sunday and
I read the Bible every night. I would
like very much to join them.
Elizabeth EjJson,
39 Ha ynes St., East Newnan, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wrote some
time ago and as I have not seen my
letter in print will write again hoping
there will be room for my few lines,
as I want to praise the Lord for answered prayer I enjoy reading the
Sunday school lesson, poem s, and page
ten, especially. I\ly little boy will be
five years old in May. He certainly
{mjoyed the story ' about the twins
trimming the Christmas tree for the
poor children. He had me to read i t
to him twice, then again so his grandfather could hear it. He has asked me
to read it to him twice since. He has
learned to trust Jesus to answer prayer. One day his father went to Madison and missed the man he was to
come back with; next morning while I
was praying he said , "Tell dear Je sus
to help Daddy to come home." I ask
an interest in prayer that I might
train them in the right way so that
when they are old they will not depart
from it as the Bible says. They have,
been consecrated to him. Pray that
my body may be healed if it be his
will, and that our home might be a
home of prayer.
Mrs. Dorothy Bradshaw,
R t . 2, Deputy, Inrl.
Dear Aunt Bettie:

I hardly ever

see a letter from Illinois but I guess
you won't mind. This is my first letter to The Herald and I would be very
pleased to see it in print. I , enjoy
reading page ten immensely. I am
twelve years of age and in the eighth
grade. I have light brown hair, brown
eyes, a fair complexion, am five feet,
three inches tall anti weigh 98 pounds.
My father is a Southern Methodist
preacher. My favorite hobby is riding
a bicycle. I also take , piano lessons
and love to play the piano. I would
like to receive letters from all over
the United States, so please correspond with me.
Lucille Collins,
Baldwin, Ill.

Wednesday, Feoruary 2,1938.

FOUNDATIONS OF
DOCTRINE
In Scripture and Experience
By HARRY E. JESSOP, D. D.
A systematic s urvey of Christian
holiness as revealed in the Bible and
in life.
About 500 pages.
51.50, pos tpa id
Order after February 1 f rom Dept. 1',
THE CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC
INSTITUTE
1754 Washington Bh'd.,
Chicago.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to start
thi s new year off by joining your
g r oup of boys and girls. I have been
reading the stories on page ten in The
Herald for quite a while and have enjoyed them very much. I will be sixteen years old August 21. Do I have
a twin? I am a junior in high school.
I have hazel eyes, brown hail' and am
five feet, three inches ·tall. My hobbies are r eading, horse-back riding
and · playing the piano. I would like
to heal' from all the cousins. We'll
find plenty to tell each other, so send
your letters to
Georgie Francis Chichester,
Edwards, Miss.

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you permit
another girl from Georgia to join your
happy band of boys and girls? I thoroughly enjoy reading The Herald. We
subscribe to God's Re vivalist and The
Christian Witl1£ss. I enjoy reading
these too. I am nineteen years old
and a member of the M. E. Church .
I would like for the cousins to guess
if I have any brothers or s isters. I
attend Sunday school almost. every
Sunday morning and go to church
regularly. Our preacher is Rev. C.
L. Nease. It was my privilege recently to hear again Dr. J ohn F . Owen in
a revival at Everybody's Mission in a
nearby town. Having heard him at
Indian Springs camp meeting, I was
greatly blessed through his preaching
again. Each year I look forward to
attending camp meeting. I enjoy
listening to the de,"otional rad io programs especially those sponsored by
Asbury College. For quite a while my
desire has been to attend Asbury, yet
the way has not opened. As this is
my first lette r I hope to s ee it in
print. Maybe Mr. W. B. will be out
when it arrives. I would like to hear
from the cousins especially those
from K ansas.
Laura Jean Odom.
Girard, Ga.

- -- - - - -

Dear Aunt Bettie: I will be greatly
pleased if you will permit me to join
your happy band of boys and girls. I
live just two miles so uth of Russe\!
Springs. I have wavy dark brown
hair, blue eyes, light complexion and
am fifteen years of age. My birthday
is October 6. I like music, especially
piano. I became a Christian when
twelve years old and belong to the M.
E. Church at French Valley. My pas·
tor is Rev. V. Blair. I go to Sunday
school almost every Sunday which I
el)joy very much. My Su",day school
teacher is Mrs. Valeria Hare. I am a
sophomore in high school. My mother takes The Herald and it is a welcome guest in our home every week.
As this is my first letter I hope very
much to see it in print. Come on
boys and girls, write to me. I will
answer all letters I can, first those
sending snapshots. So let the letters
fly to
Margaret Murrell,
Rt. 3, ~ussell Springs, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am real glad
that I started attending the Wesleyan
Methodist Church here because that
is how I became acquainted with The
Herald. A good Christian man had it
sent to us for six months. I am trying to be a Christian and my pastor
is a great help. He preaches such
easy sermons to understand. His
name is Rev. J. M. Byars. My Sun·
day school teacher is Miss Mary
Swift. I enjoy page ten so much that
I wanted to find some friends. I am
waiting until March 5th to be fifteen
years old. I have straight brown hair
and brown eyes and am five f~t, eight
inches tall. I love to write letters.
I like to get them too. P~ease, every-

A NEW, INSPIRING BOOK
on t h e

SECOND COMI NG
In the Foreword of
WHAT TIME I S IT ?
William E dwa r d Bie-

derwolf.
outstanding
evangelist, says: " I
know of no book m ore
illuminating or tha.t

more clearly and satIsfactorily sets forth

the various phases ot

the

Second

Coming."

$ 1.50
THE STANDARD PUBUSHINC CO.. 640 W, [;,btIo St. !lDo06. O.

TINY CHILD'S BIBLE
"The Child's Bible,
or Lite of Jesus," Si2',.e
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Child's Life of Christ
w it h illustrations, a
fam ily record. morning and e vening
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body, write, girls, boys, young and
old.
Mary Codelia Brightwell,
Box 133, Farmvi lle, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little girl in Kentucky join your happy band? I am nine years ,,1.1. I
have light hail', blue eyes, fair complexion, and I am about fou r feet,
nine inches tall. I go to the Methodist Church at Russell Springs, Ky.
My Sunday school teacher is Miss Joe
Lynn Abshere. My school teacher is
Miss Inez Gaskins, and I am in the
fifth grade. My mother takes T he
Herald. I enjoy reading it very
much . As this is my first letter I
would like to see it in print. Have I
any pen-pals? If so, let the letters
fly to
Anna Mae Combest,
Russell Springs, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you please
move over a little space and let an
Alabama boy have a little rOOm on
page ten? I am a boy sixteen years
old . My birthday was Jan. 20. I am
five feet, eight inches tall and in the
Junior 2nd grade. I go to school at
Deans Chapel Junior High. My
teacher is Mr. Delbert Hicks. He is a
fine man. My hobby is corresponding,
so come on boys and girls and let the
letters fly to
Ah'in Corbin,
Rt. I, H enagar, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join your
happy band of boys and girls? As I
have not seen many letters from Ken tucky and this is my firs t letter I
would like to see it in print. I am
nineteen years old. I have auburn
hair, blue eyes and fair complexion. I
am five feet, three inches tall. I am
a Christian and love to sevve the Lord
and try to o~y his will. I am a reader of The Herald and enjoy it very
much. I will answer all letters I recei vEl, so let the letters fly to
Aida Mae Sears,
Rt. 1, Lewisbur~ Ky.

------..... ......----~

There is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness, which the Lord the
righteous judige, shall g ive m~. 2

TIm. 4:8.

Wednesday, February 2, 1938.

FALLEN ASLEEP
BARRIER.
Miss Eva Hazel Ban'ier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Knox Barrier, of
Cherryville, N. C., was born Feb. 23,
1920, and departed this life Jan . 20,
1938, after a very brief illness. Her
age was 17 years, 10 months and 28
days. Besides her parents she leaves
the following sisters, all younger than
she: Margie, Lillian, Coralee and Josephine.
Eva professed faith in the Lord, J esu~ Christ about seven years ago and
umted with the Missionary Methodist
Church, and was a faithful member
until her departure. She loved the
Lord, read her Bible much in the
home, was faithful in Sunday school
and obedient to her parents. She lived
a good life. During her illness she
told her mother she was ready to die,
and didn't care if she had to go. Her
life is her te.timony.
When in revivals or religious services she was 1llways ready to testify.
One thing she would say was this: " I
want to be a soul-winner." We find
that those who knew her h ad great
confidence in her life and religion. She
was quiet, peaceable, kind and gentle.
We never knew of her reading trashy
literature, seeking worldly pleasures,
nor going with the wrong crowd. It is
unusual to find one of her 'age today
so settled in her Christian experience.
Sometimes we wonder why such noble
lives could not be- spared to the world
many years longer, but God knows
best and does all things well.
In preaching the brief funeral sermon the writer used for a text this
passage of Scripture: "Remember now
thy Creator in the days of thy youth,
while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nig,h , when thou shalt say,
I have no pleasure in them." Rev.
Spurgeon Scruggs of Shelb" N. C.,
who was once her pastor, assisted the
wri tel' in the funeral service on the
afternoon of 'January 21, after which
t he body was laid to rest near the
ohurch of which she was a member ;"
Cherryville, N. C. We believe it can
be t r uthfully said of her, "She, being
dead, yet speaketh." Her life and
influence will live on.
Walter E. Isenhour.

------.... ,.@......----WHAT IS IT TO WIN SOULS?
Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon.
Soul winning is not only the chief
business of the Ohristian minister but
the main pursuit of every true believer. We all should say with Peter, "I
g'o-a-fishjng," and with Paul our aim
should be, "that I might by all means
save some."
We do not regard it to be soul-winning to steal members out of churches
already establi&hed; our grand aim is
the regeneration of natures. We would
bring men to Christ and not to our
own peculiar views of Christianity.
Our first care must be that the sheep
be gathered to the Great Shepherd.
In the n ext place, we do not consider soul-winning to be accomplished
by hurriedly inscribing more names
upon our church roll in order to show
a good increase at the end of the year.
To take unconverted persons into the
chul'C'h is to weaken and degrade it;
and therefore an apparent gain may
be a real loss.
Nor is soul-winning merely to create excitement. Excitement w.ill accompany every great movement. You
cannot very well' blast great rock~
with out the sound of explosion, nor
figh t a battle and keep everybody as
quiet as a mouse. So when the Spirit
of God is abroad and men's minds are
stirred there must and will be certain
visible signs of movement, although
these must never be confounded with
the movement itself. We must not aim
at sensation and effect, but at spiritual results. It sometimes happens that
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converts that are born in excitement
die when the excitement is over. And
so our work for Christ should conform to common sense and reason.
But now what is the real winning
of souls for God? So far as this is
done by instrumentality, what are the
processes by which a soul is led to
God and to salvation? One of the
main operations in this consists in in·
structing a man to know the truth of
God. Instruction by_ the gospel js the
commencement of all real work upon
men's minds.
When we go into evangelistic services we are not to leave out the doctrines of the gospel but to proclaim
the doctrines of grace clearly, affectionately, simply and plainly, an,j
especially those truths wh,ich have a
present and practical bearing upon
men's condition and God's grace.
P erhaps some of you will reply,
"But still God has blessed half statements and wild assertions." Be not
quite so sure. I venture to assert that
God does not bless fal sehoods. He
may bless the truth which is mixed up
with error, but much more of blessing
would have come if nhe preaching ha1
been more in accordance with his own
Word.
To try to win souls to Christ by
keeping them in ignorance of any
truth is contrary to the mind of the
Spirit, and the endeavor to save men
by mere clap-trap or excitement or
oratorical 'llisplay is as foolish as to
hope to hold an angel with hird-lime
or lure a star with music. The best
attraction is the gospel in its purity.
Again, to win a soul it is necessary
not only to instruct the' hearer and
ma-ke him know the truth, but. to impress him so that he may feel it. A
purely didactic ministry, which shoOld
always appeal to the understanding
and ..hould leave the emotions uRtouched, would certainly be a limping ministry. "The legs of the lame are not
equal," ~ays Solomon; and the unequal
legs' of some ministers cripple them.
We h ave seen such an one limping
about with a long doctr,inal leg but a
very short emotional leg. It is a horrible thing for a man to be so doctrinal that he can "'peak coolly of the
doom of the wicked, so that if he does
not actually praise God fur it, it costs
him no 'anguish of heart to think of
the ruin of millions of our race. This
is horrible, I hate to hear the terrors
of the Lord proc1ai med by men whose
hard visages, harsh tones, and unfeeling spirits betray a sort of. doctrinal
desiccation; all the milk of human
kindness is dried out of them. Having no feeling himself such a preacher creates none, a nd the people sit and
listen while he keeps to dry, lifeless
statements, until they come to value
him for being "sound," and they themselves come to be sound, too; and, 1
need not add, sound asleep also.
A sinner has a heart as well as a
head; a sinner has emotions as well as
thoughts; and We must appeal to both.
A sinner will never be converted until
his emotions ar,e stirred. Unle;" he
f eels sorrow for sin, and unless he has
some measure of joy in receiving the
Word, you cannot have much hope of
him. Religion without emotion is r eligion without life.
Again, we must remember that
souls cannot be saved except the H olY
Spirit work r egeneration in the objects of our love, Men must be quickened into new life 'and become new
creatures in Jesus Christ. They must
be bol'll again from abo ve . This might

seem at first to put human instrumentality altogether out of the field; but
on returning to the Scriptures we find
nothing to justify such an inference.
There we find the Lord to be all in all,
but we find no hint that the use of
means must therefore be dispensed
with . He works through means, and
the preaching of the Word leads to
f aith in Jesus Chlist, and together
with this faith there must also be unfeigned repentance of sin-a change
of mind with regard to everything,
and this must lead on to a real change
of life; for if the man does not Jive
differently from what he did before,
both at home and ab"oad, his repentance needs to be repented of and his
conversion is a fiction.-Wesleyan
Methodist.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
Ll:SSON H l:LPS
Arnold's Commenta ry
On the S. S. Lesson for
1938
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Seventy-first Annual Meeting
of the National Association for the
Promotion of Holiness will be held at
Taylor University, Upland, Ind., Apr!!
19 to 24.
Rev. Joseph H. Smith, our honorary
President, will preach the opening sermon at the first session of the convention Tuesday, the 19th, at 2:00 P. M.
Bishop Le&lie R. Marston, of the
Free Methodist Church, will preach
at t he evening session on Tuesday.
Dr. John L. Brasher is to be present
full time. He will bring a messag~
daily.
Dr. Charles H, Babcock will bring
some of the evening messages, being
present part time.
A large num ber of the leaders in
the Holiness ranks, including Dr, Z. T.
Johnson, of Asbury College, Rev. C.
J. Pike, of Portland Bible Institute,
Rev. William Kirby, of Huntington
Park Training School, and many others will be present and participate in
the program of the convention.
A special hour has been set apart
for the Young People's Holiness
League department of the National ;
Rev, Harold Kuhn, president of the N.
Y. P. H. L., will be in charge of that
hour daily.
The fullest co-operation of Presi·
dent Stuart arid all of his staff is assured us. Entertainment will be fur- .
nis'hed by the College for One Dollar
per day.
Mark jt on your calendar. Plan to
attend, and pray for a great visitation
of God in this convention. Watch for
the full printed program in the pages
of this paper later.
C. W. Butler, Pres.

-------IW>" -

LOOK UP FOR LIFE.
Rev. C. E. Walker.
There are various strata of life in
the natural world, as Chemical, vegetable, animal, and in order that any
element of life on a lower level may
beco me assimilated with that of a
higher plane the life-force of the next
higher must reach down to the lower
and lift the lower life-elements UP to
the level above.
The rootlets of plants must reach
down among the chemicals of the mineral or chemical plane and thus lift
these lower elements to th. vegetable
plane. Then, in order that this vegetable life may become assimilated to
the elements on the animal plane
above the animal must take up the
vegetable, and "mix" this lower with
a new and higher life. Not a perfect
illustration, but still possibly a bit
helpful in emphasizing the need for a

One of the very best JessoD helps on the
market because of the strong spiritual em-

phaSis. It stresses the fundamenta ls of the
Christian faith. The explanatory note.
make plain th e meaning of the lesson text;
the survey of the leSSOD consists of a comprebensive discussion at the chief aapecta
There are also question .
Rnd topics for discussion, practical applications which vitally connect the leBson.
wItb every -day problems; illuatratioD a and
sideligbts which emphasize the central idea
at the lesson; then tbere are depa rtmenta l
teaching plans tor each department. Ia
addition to these valuable helps, there are
tour pages ot maps alld diagrams. Our of.
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both recommend it highLy. Price, ,I, POIIt ..
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BT WILDUR M . 8J1UTD, D . D .
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~~~Ol::t~' a~~ot~:~ylail~:;~~~1.e~o w~~:p~~

ored map alld mBsy new pen-and-ink
sketchea and otber interpretive picturel.
Prlce, 82.00. P08tpal.:

higher power to reach down into the
human plane to enable us to get drawn
up to a needful higher plane of lif~,
as so forcibly stated by Jesus our Sa- .
viol' in that notable evening interview
with the learned and aged Nicodemus,
"Except a man be born again he cannot see the kingdom of God." The
Greek has it (as in the margins of
your A uthorized Version) "from
above," Gk. Anothen. In the several
other places in the New Testament
"Anothen" is given in our English
text "from above."
The Holy Spirit must come down
into a soul and impart the Divine life,
elementally joining with the awakened
and quickened human being, thus
placing this human life upon a higher,
a new plane. Born from above.
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anything that Jesus did that crossed
their peculiar notions. They were
f·orever looking for a chance to condemn him. They would pull a sheep
out of a pit on Sunday and see ;10
REV. O. G. MINGLlCDOlUl'F, BLACKSHBAR, GA.
harm in it, but if Jesus healed a
poor cripple man on the Sabbath Day
Lesson VII.-February 13, 1938.
look his farming interests. We might
they thought it godly to murder him.
Subject.-Conserving the Sabbath
refer to other callings but that is
25. Have you never read what
for Man. Mark 2 :23 to 3 :6.
sufficient to be suggestive. .
David did?-David was their sample
Golden Text.-And he said unto
Some persons who are confined to
man, and so Christ takes their sample
them, The Sabbath was made for man.
offices and sweat shops six days in the
man ~or an illustration. One day
Mark 2:27.
week plead for great liberty on the
when David was very hungry and the
Practical Truth.-Necessary work
Sabbath Day. I have known church
men who were with him were in a
and merciful deeds may properly be
officials who claimed that they had a
similar plight, h e entered into the
performed on the Sabbath.
perfect right to spend the day hunthouse of God and began eating the
Time.-Spring of 28 A. D.
ing, or fishing, or attending a game
shew bread and to give some of it to
Places.-Capernaum and vicinity.
of baseball. They said they needed
his men; although it was not lawful
Parallel Account.-Matt. 12:1 to 14;
recreation and did not hesitate to so
for anyone to eat it, except the
spend the day; but I shall have to
Luke 6:1 to 11.
priests. They had not thought to conIntDoduction.-To say anything new
condemn the practice.
demn David for his act. T,h en the
What sort of physical recreation
on this subject would be an impossiMastel' makes a great pronouncement
bility, for the subject has long been
may one engage in on Sunday and
that should ha~e taught those pharikeep the day holy? This question is
worn threadbare. One can hope only
sees some sense: "The Sabbath was
difficult to answer. Personally; I have
to say some things in a new light. We
made for man, and not man for the
brought myself under severe condem· . Sabbath: Therefore the son of man is
shall discuss the subject from three
nation by taking a group of school
standpoints: (1) What one should do
lord also of the Sabbath," and he still
children who had little opportunity to
spiritually on the Sabbath day in oris lord of the Sabbath What he says
der to keep the day holy; (2) what
get outside of town to God's great
is right and always will be right.
outside world to see the beauty of the
one sh ould do mentally; (3) what one
We 'move on u() Mark 3:1-For a
wild flowers and to hear the singing
should do physically. Of course, what
concrete example of what may be d()ne
of the birds. I told them about nature
we shall h ave to say will apply, not to
on the Sabbath Day with Christ's apand gave them little sermons about
wicked people but to Christians. It
proval. One Sabbath he entered into
their heavenly Father. Sometimes we
would be impossible even to expect
the Synagogue; and there came in
quoted scripture and sang good songs.
sinners to .c omply with spiritual laws.
also a man having one of his hands
One or two old ladies of the gloomy
What a Christian should do spiritwithered away until it was useless.
variety informed me that it was
ually on the Sabbath Day varies unJesus had compassion on him and de·
worldly and that I was leading the
der circumstances. Under most ci"cided t() heal him. That attracted the
children too far afield. But I thought
cunwtances it is impossible for one to
attention of those Pharisees and they
then that I was right and I still think
keep his mind all day long on spiritual
began at once t() watch him with a
so. As far as I am concerned I
things, but he should be personally
critical eye to see what he would do.
don't know t h at I have ever been inin what we may term a spiritual
The record says that the Master
jured in any regard by getting close to
frame of mind. When the Bible says
grew angry. being grieved for the
nature, and communing with nature's
pray without ceasing I do not suppose
hardness of their hearts. Then turnGod who is also my God, on the Sab·
that :t means for one to be praying
ing to the man:' Stretch forth thine
bath Day.
every minute of his time, but that he
hand and he stretched it out: and 1t
One thing we must never forget:
must be in a prayerful spirit. He
was restored whole as he other.
The Sabbath was made for man and
could hardy pray all day long and
That br()ught down the w1'8th of the
not
man
for
the
Sabbath;
wherefore
keep his f aith to the siicking point;
Pharisees and they immediately left
it
is
lawful
to
do
.
g
ood
on
the
Saband so in keeping the Sabbath Day
the Synagogue with certain Herodbath Day. I knew one preacher who
holy spiritually I suppose it means
ians, to fix their plans to murder J edeclared from his pulpit that he wouJd
that one must be in a spiritual frame
sus. What strange blo()d-thirsty creasit all day long on Sunday with hi;
of mind. Of course much of the day
tures human beings are. One' day they
toes in the ashes rather than for any
should be spent in prayer and sp,iritwill sing the praises 'of their hero, but
reason he would violate the Sabbath
ual meditation; and certainly, one
tomorrow they will cry for his blood.
Day by cutting a stick of wood. I
should engage in a gr~at deal of spir-----........ @......-----think he was a fanatic. If necessary,
itual conversation. Wherever it is
PERSONALS.
I would cut a wagon load of wood and
possible one should meet with God's
haul it home for the use of some poor
people in the house set apart for his
Evangelist Harry C. Maitland, of
widow and her children, rejoicing that
worship. FJIl the day with religious
Winfield, Kansas, held a two-weeks'
I had an opportunity to do good on
songs. Spend a good part of the day
revival at Fil"St Methodist Church,
the Sabbath Day. Mark you, I said
reading good religious books.
Halstead, Kansas, Jan. 2 t() 16. The
if
necessary.
If
not
necessary
I
Now for a warnng. Don't spend the
church was greatly stirred by his
would not do it, but wait until Monday or any part of it reading godless,
vital preaching of the g()spel. Twenday.
secular literature. Shakespeare can
ty-two conversions and many reclamaGod instituted the Sabbath Day not
be reserved for another day. By all
tions and consecrations occurred. I unas an arbitrarlJ matter but to meet
means let godless novels alone. They
hesitatingly recommend this evangel·
the need in human nature, and not
can do your soul no good and may d0
ist to any church desiring s()und, spironly in human nature but in all other
it much harm. T o tell the truth, much
itual, and challenging gospel preachhature. It has been proved beyond all
that is called literature would better
ing in a soul-winning campaign.-L.
question that flesh and blood to do its
not be reaa at all. If ninety per cent
Clyde Gale, minister.
best work, must rest one day in seven.
of the books being n"ow published, and
It is said that France once tried to
of magazine and newspaper articles
The annual Southeastern Anti-Sachange to the tenth day but it would
could be thrown in the fire before publoon League convention will meet at
not
work,
things
went
to
pieces.
No
lishing it would be a blessed thing.
St. Petersburg, Fla., on Sunday,
nation can do its best without a Sab'We need a tremendous reformation on
Monday and Tuesday, February 20, 21
bath,
Sabbath
meaning
rest.
It
does
this line of things.
and 22, 1938, in the First Baptist
not
necessarily
refer
to
the
seventh
One cannot keep the Sabbath Day
Church. All are cordially invited. The
day; any other day used as a rest day
holy and engage in ordinary pursuits.
St. Petersburg, Fla., Anti-Saloon
would be a Sabbath.
The lawyer must lay down his law
League conventions have become naComments on the Lesson Text.
business and think on spiritual things.
tionally famous occasions. A program
23.
Corn fields.-Grain fields,
The business man must cease to think
of extraordinary interest and importwhether corn, or wheat, or barley, or
of business and turn his attention to
ance will be presented with the best
any other grain used for food. Acth ings spiritual. The physician has
temperance dramas, and addresses by
cording to Jewish law they could not
some trouble, because he really has no
noted leaders in the anti-liquor movewalk but a short distance on the Sab·
Sabbath Day but as far as poss ible
ment. Plan to attend and please tell
bath Day, a little less than one mile.
he should change the ordinary routine
others, who will be in Florida this
This journey led them to the grain
winter, about the time, place and purof thinking and place his thoughts
fields and the disciples being hungry
pose of the convention. For full inupon spiritual things. He needs the
were eating the raw grain.
formation address Anti-Saloon League
change and if his soul is to prosper,
24. The Pharisees said unto him.of America, 131 B S S.E .. WashingmU6t have it. The farmer has no
ton, D. C.
Those hypocrites could see no good in
businesi using the Lord's Day to over-
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

SMITH TENT & A
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen
Tllread

My Utmost for His
Hi~hest
18 • , erie. of 8U

::~t;d

rDen· dJaDuf,:

( eelaratioD,
"My
tetermlnation I .
to be my utmOlt

lor Hie Highest."

One devout !Jible
I t u d eDt
BaYI :
" This Is Jua t the
devotional boo t. I

~::e

r:u

I;~:~:."

A.otb er .!!lay,, ; HIt
has BD8wt'red some

great bib 1 I c a I
question!
whJch
have bothere4 me
tor yean." The
Index In this volume Ie a gold min e ot reter e.eel OD the deeper epiritual thlnge. It
you ar e seeking a closer walk with God.
this book will prove a great help.
It you would help some one to be better, give them thi8 boo):. Price fl.60 .

Doran's Ministers
Manual-1938.

Partial Content.
Sermons.
Over
100 BermOD out-

lines tor both
m 0 r nl n g and
eveni ng service •.
200 inlnvocaOffertory.

A
!!Ieof 250

T e:ds. 800 su ggested
and short talke.

SubJects.

450 suggesteti sermon topics.
Illu strations and Anecdotes. 300 ca retull,.
chose ...
"Cannot tail to be ot rea l value to preachers and teachers."-Oeorge W. Truett.
168 paCe8, ' 2.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louln'iUe, Kentuck T.

Rev. Norman Turnbough is holding
a revival at Overland Bible Church,
assisted by Hilman Barnard, song
leader. Rev. Turnbough has been pastor of this church a year and half,
preaching t h e old-fashion gospel of repentance and forgiveness of &in, and
the filling of the Holy Ghost. Pray
for the work that God may take hold
in a marvelous way, that fallow
ground may be broken up and that
people may get saved from sin.
There is a wideness in God's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea,
There's a kindness in his justice
Which .is more than liberty.
There's a welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the go()d,
There is mercy with the Savior
There is healing in his blood.
Rev. Harry Maitland cnducted a
very gracious revival ' in the M. E.
Church at Haviland, Kan. The attendance and interest was very good
.throughout the entire meeting. Bro.
Maitland preached the gospel of free
grace and full salvation w ith no uncertain sound, and did not hesitate to
speak the truth in love. The church
has been greatly blessed and revita ;
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ized as the result of the meeting, and
many came forward for rededication
and reconsecration of themselves to
the unfinished tasks of the kingdom
of God.-Edward S. Doherty, Pastor.
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Our next meeting will be with my
old friend, Dr. Ralph J. Palmer, First
Church, Hominy, Okla.
J. B. Kendall.

-----..... @......~--

MICHIGAN MEETINGS.
On January 2, 1938, the Rev. and
We have just closed a 'good meting
Mrs. James Gibson, evangelists, came
at Brown City, Mich. We held forth
to the Edgewood Methodist· Episcopal
in the M, E. Church with Bro. H , A.
Church, \Ilndianapolis, Ind., to oonCole as pastor. Rev. Paul S. Rees held
ruct a t'evival meeting. The church
a meeting la st fall in the Mennonite
is evangelistic ' and is known for its
Church; Dr. Warren C. McIntyre conhigh ideals and teaching of full salducted a meeting in the Evangelical
vation. From the beginning the meeting wa5 v.isited by the power of the , Church just before the holidays. These
respective denominations helped in the
Holy Ghost. It continued for eightMethodist revival. The last night was
een days with day and night services,
a blaze of glory. Fifteen souls were
and there was not a barren night and
saved at the altar. Others were bless,;,orne nights the altar was filled with
ed earlier in the campaign. God
seekers. The church was full at every
gave great victory. The pastor, Rev.
service, people coming from all over
H. A. Cole, is' a strong holiness man
the country-side. One night there
and is gifted as a revivalist. If he
were ten different churohes represhould enter the evangelistic field he
sented in the service. Some came 50
would be greatly used in pvomoting
mHes to the meeting; one night 13
revival campaigns.
He was well
,'oung people from another chur~h'
pleased with the great victory that
were saved. Mrs. Gibson conducte<!
crowned the r evival.
serv,ices for children afternoons, starting with 40 in attendance and on the
We will be in Flint, Mich., for a
last day had 195 present. Men, womeeting till February 13, then we go
men and children were saved, reclaimto the Austin Nazarene Church, Chied and Spirit-filled. The church was
cago, with Rev. J . T. Myers. Pray
quickened and lifted to a higher level
for us. We are heart and soul in the
of Christian experience and service.
evangelistic
field.
The
old-time
One 'h undred and fifty people had a
preaching of Sinai, Calvary and PenChristian experience of some kind durtecost will win.
ing the two weeks and a half of the
Andrew Johnson.
meeting. Praise God for this wonder- - - - - -..... @.,......- - - ful outpouring of the Holy Spirit.I BELIEVEM. O. Robbins, pastor.
Addresses on the Apostles' Creed,
In answer to much prayer God has
that are fresh, thoughtful, helpful, degiven us two revivals since Confel'votional and strengthening. This secence, John RQote, of Yancey, Ky., for
ond printing of a book on this theme
the first, and Warner P. Davis, of
shows that it is a helpful, worthwhile
Carlisle, Ky., for the second. About
volume, President Howard W. F eran equal number of professions in
rin, of Providence Bible Institute,
each revival. Those reached in the
gives to Kingdom literature a very
first meeting were juniors with one
valuable work on faith, a practical,
exception. Those reached in the secthought and purpose-provoking treatond were adults. God has laid it on
ment of the Apostles' Creed. It is
the pastor's heart to conduct a third
timely, thorough, thought-producing.
revival in late May.-Rev. W. F.
No m'a tter h(}w many other treatCochran, Loyall, Ky . .
ments you have of this great state-----..... @......~--
ment of Christian faith, it will do you
LITCHFIELD, ILLINOIS.
good to get and study this one. Coming in a day when many say faith i3
Our last meeting just before Christgoing-<>r gone-it speaks in no unmas was ,h eld at Atkinson, Neb., the
certain terms of the great certainties
Rev. John H. Bishop, pastor.
of belief.
We had a good meeting, many
"Truth itself remains the same," the
blesse<! and a fine class taken into the
writer says and applies the great
Church. We love Nebraska and these
truths of the historic beliefs of Chrisgreat western peaple. That was my
ian people to the needs and conditions
fifth meeting in Nebraska in 1937, and
of our day. Alive, alert, constructive,
I will go to our good friend, 0, D.
conservative and also pI\ogressive,
Hoagland, 'a t Mitchell, Neb., in the
there IS given a wealth of fine
spring.
thought-strengthening spiritual spines
At this writing we are in the First
in a day when so many are spineless
Methodist Church, Litchfield, Ill. Dr.
in devotion to truth . Who ever wishC. S. Tritt is the pastor. We .were
es aid in doing good to others, mintold when We arrived it was next to
ister or layman, evangelist or Bible
impossible to have a revival in Litchschool teacher, will find help for self
field or in this large worldly church
and furnishing for assisting others.
but that is a mistake.
The Creed will live anew for you, h
There have been over fifty definite
you, through you. The book is a
seekers since the meeting began, besp'lendid one for one who is slipping
sides sc(}res have been to the aI-tar for
in devotion to great teachings, Pass
renewal. Prof. C. G, Spindler, of
it on to some weakening one. An exTulsa, Okla., has charge of the music
traordin,ary value in every way, makeand young people's work. Mr. Spindup and content. Sent by The Herald
ler and I were in Asbury Coll1ege tofor $1.50; worth much more.
gether many years ago, but this was
,.~.,
our first meeting together, but it will
LEAVE ALL YOUR CARES WITH
not be the last.
JESUS.
For the benefit of Spindler's 01<1
friends of years ago, I want to report
"Casting all your care upon him,
he is ~)I1e of the most capable men I
for he careth for you." (1 Peter 5:7).
have had as music director and young
There's never a day so dreary,
people's worker. He knows his work
But Jesus your heart can cheer;
and does it well and with the spirit
There's never a sky so cloudy
of the Master,

------...... .....------

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL
FLORIDA HOLINESS CAMP MEETINC
DATE-February 17th to 27th, 1938.
PLACE-Large Tabernacle, South Florida Ave., Lakeland, Florida.
SPEAKERS-Rev. C. M. Dunaway, Columbia, South Carolina, and Dr. C.
E , Hardy, Nashville, Tenn.
MUSIC-Prof. Clyde Rogers, Florida Male Quartette and others.
SONG BOOK-Great Gospel Songs, by Lillenas.
ENTERTAINMENT-Each person, $1.25 per day, which includes be<! and
three meals. Active Pastors, approved Evangelists, Super-annuates
and their families, half price. Or any of these who bring three or
more regular paying guests, will receive free entertainment.
FREE PARKING SPACE for tents and trailers.
For further information, address
Rev. H. H. McAfee, Box 534, Lakeland, Florida.
But Jesu s can' make it clear.
There's never a night of amguish
So long but its morning breaks,
And lends to the patient sufferer,
A hope that fresh courage wakes.
There's never a night of watching
But J esus rewards with light;
He holdeth mine eyelids waking
With' glimpses of glory bright.
There's never an hour more lonely
Than Christ in the garden knew;
There's never a eup so bitter
As Jesus once drank for you.
There's never a cross so heavy
As that which the Savior bare;
There's never a weight too grievous
For Jesus with you to share.
There's never a ,gr.jef nor heartache
But Jesus felt here below;
There's never a wound so cruel
But Christ doth a cordial know.

Special $1 Bible
Neat 1n size, Cix7. 1 inch
thick, Ught In weight. A
very attractive flexible mo-

~~~~O~~lge8~i~~~~d °i~er~:r.

on back and backbo ne j h.u
a beautiful, large, clear,
black pronouncing type with

:l:~~f::e ~I~~:tr:t:~~~:
pictures we have seen in a

~1~bJT~~ufea~:r~o:;l':'t ~;

Gospels, ChroDo}ou ancl •
calendar tor readine tlle
Bible through in a year. A.
beautilul book that a chU",
young person or an older
person would appreciate.
Our special price. ,1
paitl.

._t-

2 I am the LORD thy God, owhich
have brought thee Qut of the land
of :E'-gypt, out of_ the Phouse _of
We have the !lame 8tyle ot Blhle u
above, with all the wor41 ot Chrillt printed
lo r ed, price ,1.25.

THE CmIFORTER.

A Commentary on the
Whole Bible

Rev. R. C. Goddard.

JA)(IEBON, FAU8SET AND BROWN

------.....@.......----

A Verse by Verse Explanatory

Your heart may be troubled but it
need not be,
In Father's house are many mansions
you see,
If it were not so, us he would have
told,
For ,in this statement he was very
bold.
He has gone for us a place to prepare,
That in his glory we all may share,
If we expect to go to that fair place,
We'll have to believe and 'aecept his
gr:we.
And oh the joy that shall come to my
heart,
When I and my Savior no more shall
part,
For I shall see Jesus as he is,
And be teceived in those arms of his.
Now I rejoice in the Spirit of truth,
Then I shall feel as I did in my youth,
Now the Comforter abides in my
heart,
But then I know we shall nevermore
part.

------.....@......~---

Book Reviews.
"The Restraining Hand," by R. A.
Bosshardt of the China Inland Mission.
This is the story of this good man's
eighteen months in the hands of the
Reds or Communists in China. Once
you have begun to read it is hard to
lay the book aside. You will constantly wonder how Missionary BossharJt
and other captives ever endured what
they were called to suffer in many
ways. If you have ever had any symp'athy for godless communism, certainly the story of their treatment of
their captives will help you to see
them in their true light.
The power of God's sustaining

Dr. Charles G.
rrumbull, Editor,
rbe Sunday School
Timea,
w rot e:
"The larre alngle
volume in which

the

consecrated

B C hoi a r ship ot

these three great
students ot God'.
Word bas beeD

"iven

to

the

Church is alway.

on my desk ..• an

invaluable work·
iug tool tor Bible
study
which
I
keep

before

me

for cVlllluual reference. One 1a sure to be
rewa rde4 by' turning almost anywhere in
thjs classic yet always up to date volume,
for light on some Scripture passage. The
comm ents are clear, conciac, revealing. But
the old platea were badly worn. and many
who hnve come to depend on this irreplaceable work will welcome with enthusiasm
the announccment that it il now publilhed
tn a dress of entirely new, clear, r e.'able
type.
The best investment you ever made. it
illumines the Sacred Page: aida In an Intelllgent~ thoughtful interpretation of the
Word; fosti8 a deeply spiritual atmolphere. For personal study. 1347 pages.
Buckram binding. Price '4.95.

grace is gloriosuly seen in tp.e life
of Mr. Bosshardt. In the face of
want, suffering, exhaustion, and disease and hunger, he saw ever God's
hand. His bearing was a wonder to
his captors. This vo.\ume of 287 pages
is published by Hodder and Stoughton,
and may be had for $1.00. In it the
martyr spirit still lives and God has
among our missionaries those who
count their faith and loyalty to Christ
more precious toon life itself.
M. P. Hunt.

------..... @......~---

Dairyman's Daughter
This charming little book bas resulted,
it is said. in the conversion of thousands.
It bas a rare beauty of style and Witbal
an un common spiritual power. Price, cloth,
S1. Paper, 5Oc.
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EV ANGELlSTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT. TILLIR llcNllTT
(860 2nd Ave, North, Bt. Peterlbur,. I'lL
ANDREWS. OTIII G.
(710 N. 1th 8t .• IIemphi .. Te... 1.

(Chazy, N. Y .. Box gel

CoriQtb, N. 1:.,

~·eb.

e.

13-21.

Berne, Ind., March 1-13.

~!:.~~n~o~::ae~~tt.;"'~rv1ce..

Write
Harold Dntt. Albu<7 Colle.e, .Wllmore,
Ky.

BEClk~Rt?o~?rdR~t..

Loulovllle, K7.)

'"(t~~o=B!.e., Loa A.nCelfl8,

()all.t.)

Phoenix, Al' iz., ;ran. 26-Feb. 7.
Buckeye, Ariz., Feb, 8-14.

FINGER, HAURICE D. AND WIFJI
(LacolntoDj N. C.)
W oodbury. N . J .• ~'eb_ 6-20.

FLKMlNG.B"NA
(2002 Hack worth St., Ashlaad. Ky.)
Celina, Ohio, F ell. 1-13.
Kalamazoo. Mich., l'eb. H-27.
Dayton, Oh io, }I'eb. 28·March 13.

Sco.t tsburg, Ind., Jan. 31-Feb. 13.
Holtville, Calif .• Feb. 20-lII.arcb 13.

Fisbertown, Pa .• Feb. 11-20.

OALLOWAY. GEO. M.
(625 W. Jeflerson St., Springfield, Oblo)
Cleveland, Ohjo, Feb. 1-13.
Frank.lin, Ohio, l "eb. 15-27.
GIB80N, JAKES

O~~8~~i~too

(1029 O'Fallon Ave., .Bellevue. K7.)
Berue, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6.

Ave., Wllmore. Ky.)
Pittaburgb, Pa.• Jan. 31-Feb. 13.
Raerved-Feb .. U-2L
JIIlmer, N. J., Feb. 23-Marcb ~.
Bradley Beac h, N. J .. March ~'201'0
Trenton, N:. ;J" March 23-AprIl
.

CH~~3F?o.Lg;a:d

(431 Pear St., Scranton, Pa.)
GRISWOLD. RALPH 8.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

Ky.)

GROCE. J. W.
(Box 1383, High ,Point, N. C.)
Central Fall., N. C .• Jan_ 3O-Feb. 13.

!;•., OWOI.O, Mlcb.)

lD. Paeadena. Calif., Feb. 2-13.

ventura. Calif.• Feb. 16-27.

HAMES, J . M.
(Greer, I!onth Carollaa)
A..kron, Ohi o, J an. 24-Feb. 13.
Columbuo, Ohio, Feb. 20-March 10.

CHURf~: ~~~~n~;'a-Salem.

N. C.)
Atlanta, Ga .• Jan. 3O-Feb. 13.
Outon. Ohio, Feb. 20-March 6.

DOBBS, B. O.

K7.)

HORTON,NEAL
(RlneT'flllo, Ky.1
Dayton. Ohio, Jan. 3O·Feb. 13.
Decatur, III ., Feb. 2O-March 6.

TT
ce:um
• (~I.Lir'!~kfort. 111.)
Omaba. Ill.. JaD. 17-H.~U. 6.

gr:.!iU~I~f.~al~~b~-:~MarCb 6.

BOOVER. L. S.
(Tionesta, Pa.)
Coldwater, Micb ., J an. 30-Feb. 13.
Sher'w ood, Micb., Feb. 15-March 6.

COUCHENOUR. H. ll.
)
(H6 Canton Ave .• W8.ehlDl'ton, Pa.
Uhr1cbavllle. Ohjo, JaD. to-Feb. e.

llAYFIELD, PAUL AND HELEN
(3907 Warsaw St., Ft. Wayne. Ind.)
Ft. Warn€'. Ind ., Jan. 24 -FelJ. G.
Modoc, Ind., Io'eb. 13-27.

CUNNINGHAM. MOODY B.

.

(2372 Desoto Station, Memphis. T enD.)

Weleetka, Okl~., Ja~ . 30-Feb_ 13.

McKinney Texas, l' eb. 13-21.

Ft. Lauderdal e, Fla .• 'Feb. 27-Marcb 13.

DE~~~NN.J~':oad,,07.

Medina. Ohlo)
Uppe r Sandul!I~Y. 0 ., Jan . 23-Feb. 6.
Barbe rtuu. Ohio, Feb. 13-27.

HUMMEL. ELLIS
fChtcln. atnl, ... Y.'
Orchard Park, N. T ., Jan. 26-Feb. 13.
Mari.ette, Wise., Feb. 16:.Mareh 6.
HUTCHERSON, CY
(Glasgow, Ky.)
Fortst llill, ~(c1 .• Jan. 23·Feb ruary 4.

neWEllRD. t~:, ~·Bdl . . a)
Lapel. Ind., Jan. 19-Feb. 6.
Redkey. Ind., Feb. 13-27.
Mooreland, Ind .• Marcil 6-20.

DoumN(~O~'~.

HUFFMAN. JOHN A_
(IDvanl1eli .t, 302 Morton Blv • . , Marlon.
Indiana)

JAIIE! • •R _· AND IIRS. RUSIIBLL
(Lucerne Mine., Pa.)
".IIKIltIIi. ROHIlOJl
(Cariolltoa. Ky. )

Wtadeld, 1Wt.)

DIC~
~~;,:a:rBt.,

JOliN seN. ANDREW
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Flint, Mich .. J an. Z,'l-Feb. 13.

Albland. K7 .)

~~:r s\~tt~~~~?' I:t2~iarCh

Charleston. W. Va., Feb. 1·13.
Modoc, lad .. Feb. 15-21.

DOr~A~'. ~t~~ St ..

Franlt:fort, Ind.)

T~rre Haute. Ind., Jan. 23-Feb.

JOPP~ A.t!o~. Park.

e.

Ow ... o.

ilia.,

Marl on, In • . , Feb. 18-27.
DUNAWAY. C. . .
I
Columbia,
(Care Oliver GOS&,I c.~ I ", oa,

DT~He:io~

!It..

Loul~lIe_

Ky .)

Frankfort Heigbts, III., leb. 27-Mar. 20.

.DW A,RDS. L. T.
(Ac co rdlan lst.. pre&ch~.

d

n

8'l;1 ALeaBI':ck_ -

'"l~~:ge~~~r!Wn·.

Hlllcre.t Hom ..
Ind Ian a, Pa.)

KELLER. J . ORVAN ANn WIFE.
(IDvanleliat. Sl;'e~' r..t;!'..~""aliaa Vmc,
. Kennewick, Wasb.. Jan. 26-Feb. 13.
San BernaroUno, Calif., F.b. 2O-Much e.

I ••. )

TU~NER,

UHLER. JESSE
«Clearwater, Kan.)
Silver Creek Church, near Harper. Kan.,

NETTLE'l'eN, GEORGE • •

VAN HOUGHTON. E.
(Wiimor@, Ky.)
Urbana. Ohio, Jun. 31-Feb. 13.
Indianap olis, Ind" Feb. 14-27.

(Trevecca Nazarene Colleae, Naahv1l1e.
Tenn.)
(685 So. Derendo, Loa Angeles, Calil)

OVERLEY. E . R_
(3264 Del. Ave.. Cincinnati. Oblo)
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 6·20.
Irvington, III., Feb. 21-Marcb 13.
(Bon, AI • .)
Wilmore, Ky., Jan. 24-Feb. 6.

O'IV.N.

".IIN

F.
(124 W elt 8th Ave.. Colnmbnl. Ohlo.)
Lititz, Pa., Jan. 23-Feb. 6~
Charleston, S. C., Feb. 13-Zl.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 Di8ston St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.)

(4:rn Nortb Lexington Ave.• Wilm ore, Ky.)

Pittsburgh. Pa., Jan. 24-Feh. 6.
Lindsey. Ohio, l'E'bruary 7-27.
U ni on, 'V. Va., March 1-13.

PATRONE. D. E. AND LEOLA
(Evangelist and Violinil!lt, 116 N. Dawson
St., Ubrichsvllle. Oblo)
Charleston, W . Va., Feb. 6-20.
K ent, Ohio, Feb. 2l-Marcb 6.

tllu. 'hy . Ohto.)
B~aJo, InIL. Feb. 1-1.3.

Open .ate8.

WALBURN. DEE W _ AND WIFII
(1215 E. Maple, Enid, Okla.)
Ope-n-Fehrunry 1-13.
Luth er, Okla., FelJruary 20-March 6.
WASHINGTON. CaARLES · N.
(Martini Ferry. Ohio.)
WHALEN, CLARENCJII W.
(Gospel Singer, Cynthiana, Ky.)
Louisa, Ky., Feb. 6:20.

WILEY. A. M_
(Hannah, N, Dak.)
WILSON. D. E.

(An.ley, Nebr.)

PIPKIN, SYLVIA M.
(1281 Sin cla.lr Ave., Steubellv111e, Ohio.)

J..~r:'~~d~ri~c:, Si~nBI~_~a.:g~o~: N. Y.)
Sault Ste Marie, Micb., F e b. 7.20.
Owosso, Mich., Feb. 22-March 6.

POCOCK. B - II.
(1811' Parkman Rd .. N. W .. Wan..... Ohio)
llridgpton. :-.:. J ., Jan. 23·Feh. G.
Port Elizabpth , X. J ., Feb. 7-20.
Iti<:hmond, \'a ., Pcb. 21·):Iarch 6.

WOODWARP. GEORGE P .
_<421 Dean St., West Cbelter. Pa.)
W est Chester, Pn ,. J an. 25-Feb. O.
Hagerstown, Md ., Fp.h. 6·ZO.

PRATT, W. H .

ZEIT8, DALE G.

('Rt_ 2, Box 8M, Terr, lIaute, Id.)
P.ULTER. H. II.
(521 W. Summer St., Greenville,

m.)

QUINN. 1ll0GENE
lQoo Tn ..~o St.. lodf.n.ooll_. I ••. )
Norris City, IlL, Jan. 23-Feb. 6.
RKES. PAUL S.
(619 E . 46tb St.. K.n ••• City. Mo .)
Canton. Ohio, Feb. 6-20.
RIIAME. JOHN D. AND WIFJI.
(Rt. 2. Box 114. Millville, N. 1 .)
Corunna. Micb .. Jan . IS-Feb. 6.
Sharo n. Pa., Feb. 8-20.
N. Pbiladelpb la, Ohio, Feb. 23-Marcb Ill.

ROBERTS, T _ P.
(821 Belview Ave.• Wilmore. Ky.)

Matamoras, Pa., Jan. 3O·Feb. 11.
LACOUR. B . A_
(Univenity Park, Iowa)

(103 Vue' de' Leau St., Cambridge. Md.)
WADE. LA WRKNCB AND' WIFE
(t01 Alton Ave., IndianapoU., III.'
Salisbury, :\{rt ., Jan . 23·It elJ . 6.
Greensboro, Md., Feb. 13-27.

PAYNE, JeHN W.

ROBERT8. GERBN O.
(Pilot Poi.t, Tex8.8)

(Singef!h~:n ~lt~.y1I1h~~~g;J~I)t., 71n

VICKER8, lVM. D.

PATTERSON. STANLEY R .
(1.5 W. 8tb St .. Covington. Ky.)

KUTCH SI8TER8

FAGAN JlABRY AND CLKONA.
( BiD ler~, Pianist an. Children'. W o rlt:era.

VEACH. ROBERT E.
(Radio SODe- mvangelist and MUSician,
Cane Road, Newfteld, N. J .)

WILLliUlS, L. E.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
Florida-January, F e bru ary . March.

Freeport, 0.\'10. February 6-20.

(Lawrencebu.r~ . Te~ •. )

VANDER8ALL, W. A.
(1208 N. Cory Street, 1'I0.la7. Oblo)
'V indbpr, Pa., F ehrua ry 3-6.
N~w Galilee, Pa., February 13.
Op~n-f'cbrual'Y 15.

PAUL. JOlIN
(University Park, Iowa.)
University Park, I owa, Jan. 29-Feb. 4.
Houghton, N. T., Feb. 6-20.
Ci'ncinnatt, Ohio, F~b. Zl -Z7.

KNIPPERS TRI •

• n'BLGlWRGE, lV. J .

o.

MURPHY, B . W.

I.t.
(lIIvaa.rellltli.~~',~'=) ud 1010

Of

O.

(Song Ev:angelist a_nd Gospel Soloist, A..1Ihburn, Ga.)
Open date! tor December, January, Feb.
ruary.

RIDOUT, G. W.
(162 Yale Road, Audubon. N. 1.)
Areentina, Mo'ntevideO, 1annar1.

luetrated Mel:;!tr" Okla'.) .

(106 So. Liberty Ave., Del .... re_ Oblo)

.IlLLJIIT. WALTER L .
(1578 Beall Ave .. Wooster. Ohto)
("nr~r , Ohio, J ail. 24-Feb. O.
Ro(:kwood, Pa., F(>ul'uary 7·20.

KE~f'~":.t BAve..

loj!xlngton. K,..)
Hominy. Okla .• 1an. 23-Feb. 11.

Ky.'

(t.

TRYON, MRS_ DOROTHY AND MYRTLE
HilLING.
(MO So. HIII.ide, Wichita, Kaa.)
Kun a, Idah o, February 6-27 •

a •• te.

4-20.

O pe n dnt('-:\Iarcb 21-Apfil H.
Ludlow, Ky., April 4-17.

(H~.rrodo!lhurg,

8TUCKY, N.

.0NTGOIlERY.LeYD
(2004 l!!I.ulman St., Terre

OJl.OUIl~R~U1~a'!:reDcevUl••

HUDSON. OSIlAR AND N1I:TTIB
(~23 Troolt Ave., Kanus Cit,., 110.)

(Woar~~~~i~8b~j;l~olre~~, ~~~~r:,e~;~;.

SPILMAN, LUCY MAHAN.

THOMAS, JOHN
(Wilmore, Ky. )

HUDNALL, W. B.

~Wt~re, Ky.)

SMITH, L. D .

IIILBY TWINS (Boyo)
(Singeu and Musician., Gree ••bQr~, Ky.)
Wortb ing ton, Ind., Jao. 23-Fe b. 6.

PARKER, J. R.

CReUSJL J.

HERRERT W_

STl'MP, A. G.
(FlncasUe, Ky.)

.HILDY, E. CLAY
(Greensburg, Ky.)
E(IIngbam, III ., Jan. U-Feb. e.
Decatur, 111.. Feb. 1-27.
Herrin, Ill., Feb. 28-March 13.

HOLLENBAOK. ROY L_
(110 Sierra Way, Dia,n ba, Calif.)

Sumner. 111.. Ia.nWlry.

8ANDER~

Springfield, Ohio. Jan. 3J-FeU. 13.

McAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE
(Flovilla, Ga.)

COfi12Wil1~'er Ave.• Greenlboro. N_ C.)

(611 Ealt 31th St.• Savaanab, GL)
. Los Angel .. , Calif.• Dec. ~-Feb . 1.

Cattarau.(Os, N. Y.)
Sparrow' s Point, care IIldgemere P . O.•

(P. O. Box 814, Dallas, T('xas)
Fowler, Kansas, Feb. 27-l\farch 20.
Canton , Okla .. March 2O -April 13.
Open dates, April 3-May 8.

(Oregon" Wi • . )

PARKE. L. D .
(0029 W. 14tb St., I n.lanapoll • • Ind. )

Ill.)

R~~E·W"!:~~ 8~:,

SlUTH. JIMMIE

LINN, O. B. JACK, AND WIF'B

1I0DGUI'. G. AaNt!LD
(Wilmore. K7.)

Tarentum. PL. Feb. 9-27.

Gospel 8hiP. Preacl>or.
Acco~dionl st , Sl.ge., Union
SprIDgo, N. Y .)
Kingston, N . Y., February.

Trombooiet,

SELLERS. ARTHUR
(Cralg8vllle. Po.)

01V&N. "OSEPII

(We.tfteltl, III.)

CO~'-:b~rn~~TJ!Ui.ville.

fS~~I:-i-<j,:lIes

(2M2 Diamond St.. Pblladelphla. Pa.)

LlNCIC.ME. F.
(Gar,., Indl . . a)
GladWin, Mich., Jao. 31 -Feb. 13.
Owosso, Mich., Feb. 14-27.
Peoria, Ill., Feb. 25-March 13.

(Sewiakley. Pa .• Rt. 1.)

CARNES. B _ ~Wilmore. Ky.)

JO~~~:o:;

LEWIS, RAYMOND
(Song Evangelist. Van We rt, Ohio)

• O.ROW. HARRY 'IV.
(MaDv1lle, 1111.0t• . )

GU.Kueny,' LOIS V.
CRETSER, F . B.

CARTER.

Ave., Wilmore. K7_)
3O·J.'eu. 13.

LYON. REV . AND MRS. OSCAR B.
(New Albany. Pa. ) )

(Olivet. Ji1.1

46, Sebrin,. OhIo)
J ohnstown, Pa., Jan. 21-Fe b. 6.

JUII,

Greenville, Pa., .II'ebruary 2·20.

GADDIS- MOSER EVANGELlSTIIl PARTY

rJ'v~!ge~~~~D BI;;x

"liami, Fla.,

.1I'0881T, D. W. an. WIFE
(10311 JlI. Kentucky St.. LouJovlIle, K7.)

St. P eters burg, Fla., Jan. 23-Feb. ft.
l.'t. Worth, Tex., February 7-20.
New Brighton, Pa., Feb. 27-March 13.

BU8SEY. ll. H.
C l ' f)
(2210 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, a 1 •

L~:l8N. ~e:ington

LONG. J . OWEN
(Uarrisonborl', Va.)

FOWLBR, W. Il.
(427 N. Seventh St., Cambrl •••. 011.10)

BUDMAN. ALMA L_
(Muncy. Pa.)
A.kron, Ohio, Jao 26-Feb. 13.

So. 10tb St.
Terre Haute, IJul.)

FLeRENCE. L. 6.
l~ So. Walnut Ave.. Wilmore, Ky.)
P ort AJlephaney, Pa., Jan. 24·}I~eb. 13.
Sbeffield, P a., Fob. 14-Marcb 6.
•

lJixoDville. 1'8., }I'eb. 21-March 13.

BRABHER. J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)
Napoleon, Ohio, Jan. 16·30.

~:'..:l·n:r-~angellst, m

Stockton, Calif., }I'eb. 6-20.

FLIf.HlNG. A_ H.
(ll42 W_ U2nd St.. Chicalo. Ill.)

ARllSTRONG. C. 1.

Salem. N. J .• Jo.n . 23-Feb.

FERGU80N. DWIGHT H.
Ff'I'CWlon-Cacb.7 Bvan.-eJ.Utlo Pattr'.
(lJawa..scu8, Ohio)

WednEiSday, February 2,1938.

ROBERTS. W_ C.
(Dunkirk, Ohio)
Plymouth. Ind.• Feb. ~-l1arcb 13.

(158 S. Sixth St., Fran\t1ort, Ind. )

------.... ·@··t....~--
WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

You will want to circulate some of
these splendid little books at this time.
Price. 15 cents each, S1.50 per dozen
'
or $10:00 per 100.
Pentecostal Publishing Company.
Louisville. Ky_
------...... ·~·t.....--____

A new edition of the famo1lll book.
is now available, "The Girl Who
Found Herself." by Rev. Jack Linn.
Tllis book should be in every home,
Mothers, get this for your eons and
daughters and read it yonrself. You
will weep and cry, lllugh and about
and be ble&sed. 60 cents from Pent&COital Publlahilllf Co.. Lo~vUl.. KJ.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD

Wednesday, February 2, 1938.
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REGENERATION.
have read articles and heard
preachers, from the sacred desk, and
testimonie s that so minimi~ed and belittled regeneration, or the new birth,
that I am moved to write in defense of
regeneration, or the new hirth.
I believe that I am a legal witn ess,
as I was once in sin's dark night and
thought I had committed the unpardoable sin. Oh! the horror and the
the darkness, but thank God on December 26, 1897, I believe it was, I
f<ound my way to an altar, a nd there
promised God .this and that, and nothing happened until I said, " Lord, you
can strike me dead if :you will g ive me
vhe evidence of sins f6rgiven."
It seemed to be getting dark, the
singing grew f,aint. Father, kneeling
at my side, said, "Wes, can't you
praise God for what he has already

done?"

FIFTIETB DNNIYEQSDBY SOLE
I nspirational, Devotional
and Constructive
Home Reading
Bee-ular

Pri ce

Sale

Price

Ins pirational
Toward a Better World. Evangelline Booth. Twelve inspiring: addresses by t he Commander ot
th~ Salvation Army ... .. . . .. . $2.00 $0.75
The Adventure of Heing A Man.
Hugh Black. Addresses on Immorality,' Uuman Conduct and
Huma n Destiuy ................ 1.50 .60
Touchstones ot Success. 160 preseut day meu of achievement
tell ot the secret at their success. . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.25 .50
L iving On Tiptoe. M. K. W.
Heicher. "Climbing Mount Everest," "Yellow Streak, Blue
Cord au d Crimson Thread,"
and fitt ~u other addresses.. 1.50 .60
Our Children. Cath~rine BoothClil>lJorn.. " Pun ishmen t," "Have
Faith for Your Child r en,"
"\Vhut tht> Chilc1l'en 'I 'each U8,"
"B ri ng Them to the Lord J esus," etc. .. •• . ••.. ... . ....• 1..00 .60

Oh, 'how the joys of heaven began
to flood my heart. The blessed Comforter came in and comforted my poor
troubled heart. It was so sweet that
Challenge and Comfort
I laughed and cried aloud in time 0f
Christiauity in Action. John
Timothy Stone, 'l'houghts to
church, and I .am still at it, blessed be
brighten the way of lite.. . _. . .$1.50 $0.60
h is name. The work of regeneration is
The Orthodox Devil. }lark Guy
Pearse. Eighteen s tories related
beyond description.
to everyday Christian living . . 1.25 .50
The Mastery 01 Mauhood.. C. F.
Now some of the second blessing
Wimberly. 26 chapters that will
people would put us back in Romans
h elp the r eader to discover the
true art at living .......... .. 1.50 .60
7 :24, but we passed from that wh"",
}.'lashes of Silence. George Clarke
we passed from death unto life. We
Peck. 32
inspirationa l addresses . . .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . .. 1.25 .50
are living in the eighth chapter, the
Messages tor the Times. C. F.
Wimberly
.
23
chapters dedlcasixteenth and seventeenth verses of
ted to those whb have not
Romans.
bowed the knee to modernism 1.50 .60
Hunge r s ot the Hea rt. H . B.
"The spirit itself beareth witness
Hardy. Devo tional essays on
man 's highest nature . • ...... 1.00 .45
with our spirit, that we are the chilIu Pe rfect P eace. J . R. Miller.
dren of God:
The secret and h ow we may
find it.. . . . . .............. .50 .30
"And if children then Reirs; heirs of
Comfort. D. G. Stewart. A book
God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so
f or those in sorrow •..... ,... .00 .30
be that we suffer with him, that we
Valuable Information
may be also glorjfied together."
The Klligdum ot Selthood. J . A..
Morrisou. "Tl!e Black. Art of
Now in the fan man lost the moral
Ilating," "Midnight Sunbeams,"
Image of God, or ·h oliness, and regen"Strange Things About Happiness," etc. _ . . _.. _. .. ... .$1.00 $0.50
erate means to restore that which h ai;
Heart T'a lks From the Word.
L . P . Law. Morning devotional
been lost. Binney, this old world
addresses. . . . • ..... . ...... 1.60 .60
needs regeneration more than anyThe Simple Life. Charles Wagner. "Plain Speech," "Simple
thing else.
Wants," " Simple Beauty," •. .00 .25
T o read some articles and hear some
The L etters ot a Converted Boy
to His Mother. Jack L i nn .. . .. 1.00 ,jO
preachers preach, it would seem :ts
Faith Tonic. L . L. Pickett. A
collection ot Incidents that will
though they have taken conviction for
warm the h~art and strengthen
regeneration, and have taken the
the faith ot the reader ..•..... 1.00 .50
The Model Housekeeper . Smith. 1.50 .60
washing of regeneration to be a secThe Lion In. BIS Den. L . H.
on d work, as they call it. Preachers
Ou~OU!ohUng' Pe~ple: " 'R~~e~8: .... 1.00 .35.
of that class will come into a comulnfiuence," "Dead Flies," uJo _
seph," "The Beautiful Queen." 1.00
.60
munity, and call all of the Christians
Going Right. Sudbury. A disin the community carna l, regardless of
cussion of prohibition • • . ... 1.00 .30
how holy they live and how filled with
Devotional Life
the Spirit they are, along with chur ~h
The Diamond Shield. Samue1
members who live like the world. That
Judson Porter. A study ot 1st
,
Corinthians 13. • . . .. . . _.... $1.50 $0.60
is, if they don't profess a second work.
In the School ot Praye r. Costen
They grieve the H oly Spir.it of ChrisJ . Barrell. Devotional thoughts
and prayers for fitty days .... 1.00 .00
tian fellowship, and insult their unDail y Thoughts t rom the P en of
saved fri ends and lose the field. We
T~ha~~'::'k Ki~rl~aliy' ·D~~·oti~;':. .70 .211
have seen it happen.
Cram and Clark. .. ...... .. . 1.50 1.20
Daily Food tor Christians. . .... .50 .30
We believe in a regeneration that
The Li ving Bible. . Amos R.
regenerates, restores, or recovers the
W ells . . . . . . . ............... 1.00.85
Prayer and. the Bible. S. D . Oo rmoral image of God, or holiness, that
don. An outline ot the Bible .. 1.00 .85
Stepping H eavenward. E . Prenconsists of passing from death unto
tin. . • . . . ... ... . ...... . . ,. .35 .20
life, that old things pass away and
3 copies
1.00.M
7 copies
2.25 1.00
all things become new, and we become
Addresses by Phillips Brooks.. .75.25
heirs of God and joint-heirs with
A Celestia l Pilgrimage. A present
day Pilgrim's Progress ...... 1.00 .70
Christ. Thank God for such a relaThe Holy War. John Bunyan., .75.50
Avalling Prayer. Fay C. Martin 1.00.50
tionship.
Walking Wi th J esus. R. L. Selle
We think it is a pity for the f olks
"Companionship," UPriyileges" 1.00 .50
The Garden of Love. Jack Linn.
who seem to have taken conviction for
"Oardeqing Spring Flower~
r egeneration, and those who have
~~f~yaSm~~~:' !~dS~;ae~.• :~~~: 1.00 .50
backslidden, or degenerat ed, and had
~:;!~r:~dLJ:-:;t F_FBBMe~:ie~ :~::g
to have two, three, or m ore works of
Through Fire and Flood. F. B.
grace, as they call it. For them to
PENT ECOSTAL
call people carnal who have appreciated the new birth enough to be t rue to
and h e said, "That which was born
God and to have ·walked with -him in
of the spirit, is spirit."
white. forsaking the world and a ll unBefore I was born of the Spirit I
godliness and to have lived a life of
was a wretched man, and spiritually
holiness. I wonder why all of this. J edead, but after I was born of the
sus said, "Ye must be born again,"

Meyer. . . . . .. ......... .. . ,75
The Present Tenses of the Bless-

ed Lite . ......... _........ . .75

.set ot above four Meyer de·
votional book..s. • .. . • . . .. . . 3.00
Love the .Perfuwe of Heaven.
George Watson King. " Love
God' oS Uetiuition of llimself,"
··'l'l.lc Commended Love," "The
Gift of Love," etc. • . . • . .. . .. .75.
Love Is AH. General Evtlugeline
Bouth . . . . . .... .. ....... " .50

.40
.40
1. 3~

45
.40

Shannon.

Cloth
Paper

$0.75 $0.40
.40.25
Perfect Girlhood. Shannon. Clo. .75 .40
Perfect Manhood. Shliuuun. CIa. 1.00 .50
P~r.t:ect Wumunhood.
,Sllannon.
Paper
.50 .30
Heredity Explained. Sllannon.
Cloth
.75 .40
PaDer
.40 .25
How To Tell the Story ot Lite.
ShBllllon.
C1uth
.7~
.40
Paper
.40.211

Worthwhile Fiction
'I'he .b'irst Soprano.

Mary Hitch-

cock. . . . ................... $1.00 ~0.50
Zenobia Dud .... . ....• 1.50 1.20
The .Mills of tbe Gods. C. li'.

Sall y Jo.

\Vimberly . . • . • .. ..........
The Dairyman's Da ughter . Leigh
Richm~JDd.
. . • ............
Yazoo :stories. Beverly Caradine
In llis Swps. Cbarles Shel'!on..

1.50

.70

1 .00

.00

LOO
.60

.50
.40

Bible Readers' Helps
Bible Character Studies
Paul the Mi:ssionary. Wm . .M..
Taylor. A vigorous account of
the jourueyings and experiences of the Apostle Paul . _.... $1.00 $0.60
Christ and His Companio ns.
W illiam Jenn.iugs BrylLD.. Some
:f.umous figures ot the ' New
Testaweut. . • .. . . .......... LOO .60
What About the Twelve. Uob ert Fr~an. Intimate pi ctures
of the men J esus chose ..•• ,. L75 .60

Scripture Classified by Sllbjects
In Plain Paths. Elizabeth Hays.
Scriptul'e "assages grouped by
suiJjects such as "Abide With
.M ~ , "
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Spirit my wretchedness was gone.
became alive to God and dead to sin.
I found in me a " Well of water springing up unto eternal life." It has been
overflowing these forty years, and has

7ri

:70

not run dry yet.
generation.
.

.10

.16

Thank God for re-

Earnest Wesley Householder.
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TAKI:-lG ORDERS.
Louisa Ammerman.
The American" are accused, both by
nations in the homeland and by foreigners, of not knowing how to take
orders. Obseryers of this situation reo
fer to our disgraceful crime record and
to our disregard to parent and government authority. When we leave our
own boundary lines and enter other
countr,ies it is astonishing how much
these people can tell us about the evils
of our so-called "Christian Nation."
If we examine the basis from which
the criticism is made we will realize
that our failure lies in disrespect of
the 'laws of God.
F,irst, we must recognize the supreme authority of Almighty God and
then we can see more c\earlr that the
giving and taking of orders constitutes a form Qf co-operation which
is essential and neessary for safety,
happiness, and success. We all know
that children must hav,e the guidance
of their parents if they are to prove
a blessing to the world. A child cannot make proper decisions and master
his problems; but with instructions
which he can foollow he will become a
healthy, happy, useful member to society. So, even to a greater extent ~o
we need the guidance of God. Our
lives cannot be a glorious success unless our source of strength is Jesus
Christ, and we are willing to take our
orders from "above."
Let us think for a moment of the
respect the Jews had for their laws.
They regarded their laws ' as revela.tions from God and they believed that
they were obligated to obey the laws
and keep the rules handed down to
them . They believed that moral conduct was obtained by listening to the
instructions which were given to them
and the n putting these principles into
practice. During these periods of
many false philosophical interpretations of the life 'Of J esus we should
ever be "steadfas-t, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord."
The Gentiles have said that current
reaction against pure speculation and
a longing for certainty have done
much for -the establishing and extension of Christianity. The Jews l ong~d
to know the truth a nd they heard
J,esus gladly. His fulfillment of Isaiah's
prophecy, his conscious power and divine mission made all who heard him
marvel at the things he said and did.
"They were sick of Ra bbinical scholasticism by whi<lh they had been leti
away from the personal trust that
had constituted their primitive faith.
They heard much about relig,ion and
desired to see reality itself; they
longed to hear one who had an open
vision of the truth." It is wonderful
to know that Jesus met and satisfied
their wants. I wonder how many
burdened hearts are seeking Jesus as
the cure of their many ills and as the
only hope for their soul's salvation.
Are our present day officials of the
nations so advocating wholeso,me mental. physical. social; and religious development and culture as to cause people to be attracted and drawn to high er standards of life? Is there inspira tion to live nobler and purer?
Jesus, during his earthly mini stry.
often taught by the use of parables.
There were many wlio would wait
until the crowd had left Jesus and
then they would gather about him in
a quiet spot and ask him to explain
some of the wonderful truths he had
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given them. This was a great time in
the lives of the sincere, earnest seeking hearts; they were drawn into a
closer fellowship with him, and he
learned the hearts of those who were
longing f(}r a definite Savior. If we
come to Jesus in prayer and talk over
our problems with him , he will not
only forgive our sins, but sanctify,
satisfy, and supply strength for every
task.
In order to know how to give and
take orders in this universe of ours let
us first study the life of Jesus. The
greatest influence that ,h as ever swept
over the world is certainly the spiritual power which has come from the
life of Jesus. There are eras of belief and disbelief. Great revolutions
in thought a re continually breaking

forth, and the world experiences many
new inventions. Theories about Jesus'
life are constantly being published, but
during all the shifts and changes
Christ remains the same and is the
dominanf sp,iritual interest of the race.
Henceforth, the ideals and standards
of our nations today can 'Only be raised
t hrough individual acceptance of the
teachings of Christ and a willingness
to obey his commands. If professing
Christians have the consciousness If
God's abiding presence, be submissive
to his will, and possess unwavering
faith in him ; then the ends of the
earth shall see the salvation of our
God.

------..... ......----~

The just shall live by faith.
mans 1:17.
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WHAT IF----

!
•

By The
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~

-

"" HAT if John Lewis, the great labor leader, should be powerfully
converted, called to the minis• try, and enter the evangelistic
field? That would awaken wide
interest.

* * * *

~ditor

unctuous voice and a heavenly light in his
face, we are done with lockouts and strikes.
We must, and will have, peace and goodwill
between labor and capital. We are not going
to have anybody killing hogs and cattle and
throwing them into the river when multitudes have no meat to eat. We'll quit plowing under crops when little children are hungry; and we are going to introduce the principles of the Sermon on the Mount into the
.economic life of the nation. But, fiJ;st of all,
we must evangelize the multitudes. Millions
born of the flesh must be born of the Spirit
in order to the readjustments which are
ahead of us. Such talk as this from said
John Lewis, under conditions above suggested, <would rally to him a following of tens of
thousands of preachers and church members,
and the old political parties would fade out
of existence. A new order would be inevitable.

tant, and it may be much nearer than we
think, but HE will come. He will bring in
a new age of peace and goodwill. But while
we are awaiting his coming, if some mighty
man 'with the power of God unon him sho uld
appear, with a holy boldness o~f faith that dEfies the corrupt human powers, preach, warn,
challenge and stir the people, there could yet
be a tremendo4,S awakening, a. great-revival,
and a wonderful bettering of conditions
among men. Would God, such a man might
appear soon, and move mightily through this
nation, awaken the sleeping, arouse the dead
bring the fea,r of God to the earth, and enabl~
the people to see the love, of Christ, and hi s
mightiness to save unto the uttermo.st. But
would it not be a marvelous thing if John
Lewis should be saved and- enter the evangelistic field! . This is not saying I am expecting anything of that sort.

What if John Lewis should have such a
conversion as Saul of Tarsus; an' overwhelm- ,
ing revelation of Jesus Christ that would
lead to a gra;cious baptism and filling with the
Holy Spirit, and with it, a call to evangelize
the vast laboring multitudes, as Paul was
called to preach to the Gentiles. That would
certainly create a stir.
* *. * *
What if John Lewis, so wonderfully saved,
should tell th.e Presrdent, the Senate, the Congres!), and the two old politIcal parties, that
they would have to come out for the prohibition of the I1quor traffic, or under the leaderooooooaooooooooooooooooooooo
shi p and power of God, he would rally the
What if said John Lewis should, in his
laboring multitudes, who have been robbed
Alderse,ate Celebration!
and debauched by the liquor traffic, along travels across the desert of confusion and
with the churches, and form a God-fearing, strife, and idle, hungry millions, see a
The General Missionary Council of the M.
man-loving, politfcaT"party, and put the old • burning bush, with flaming fire, th-at did not
dealers, with the liquor oligarchy, out of of- consume the bush, should approach to see E. Church, South, which met in Savannah,
fice and bring in a new era. That would why the mystery, take off his shoes, lie face qa., January 11-14, 19'38, was a very gradown, on holy ground; hear a Voice com- CIOUS and remarkably interesting gathering.
shake things up!
manding him to take the wonder-working Dr. Cram, Missionary Secretary, with Drs.
* * • •
What if John Lewis, saved and called, rod of Holy Scripture and go out to the Pha- Clark, Emmons and the MissiDnary Board,
as we have su,g gested, should go to Washing- roah of greed, of liquor, lust, dishonesty, are to be congratulated on the arrangements
ton City and build a ta;bernacle, a sort of vile men and naked women, and say to them, guests invited ana great gath~ring of Meth:
Rosebowl affair, that ,woul,d ' seat fifty thou- "You mu st let the people go from the de- odists in Savannah to celebrate the conversand people, put in a loud speaker, and go to baucheryof the liquor traffic, from the waste sion of John Wesley.
A record is found in Wesley's Journals of
preaching, with ·g reat power, just like John of the tobacco traffic, from the school of vice
could if he should have such :In awakening, carried on by the movies, from the shameless May 24, 1738, which roods as follows:
revelation and call, and spiritual baptism as nakedness of modern fashions; that the tim~ "About a quarter before nine, while he was
Saul of Tarsus receiv€d. If that.should hap- has ' come for the salvation of men; for hon- descriOing the change which ,God works in
pen r .d go to hear John preach. Wouldn't esty and economy in politics; for sobriety the heart through faith in Christ, I felt my
you? Nothing has occurred in this country, and happiness in the home; for decency and heart strangely <w·a rmed. I felt that I did
not even the World War, that would so smokelessness among women; for a cleaning trust in Christ, Christ alone for salvation;
startle and stir the people a~ such an event out of the hearts of the people, and a clean- and an assurance was given me, that he had
ing up of conditions among the people, and a taken away my sins, even mine, and saved
as we suggest.
new order of obedience to the Ten Command- me from the law of sin and death. I began to
* * f *
If John Lewis were to go from one-great ments, and the practice of the teachings of pray with all my might' for those who had in
manufacturing center to another and: call the Christ among men. What if he were found a more especial manner despitefully used me
people, by tens of thousands, to quit all strong possessed of a wonder-working rod that could , and persecuted' me. I then testified openly to
drink; to cease to use their money for tobac- smite the Red Sea of war, blood, drunken- all there what I now first felt in my heart."
This .is John Wesley's testimony to his
co; to entirely foraske the unclean movies; to- ness, lewdness, and crime, from the palaces
give their hearts to Christ; to become eco- of the wealthy to the huts of the poverty- conversion, rather to the new birth which
nomical and thrifty; to unite 1.hemselves for stricken, and lead the people into a Canaan came to him <with the witness that his sins
the purifying of politics, the wise and happy of warless adjustment of society, and peace were blotted out. This experience of Mr.
co-operation betwe~n ' capital and labor; to and goodwill among men. "Well," you say, Wesley occurred at a place in London, called
form organizations for the investment of part "all thi~ will not h.app~n." But yoy w~1I Aldersgate. In tre addresses emphasis was
of their savin,gs in buying large acreage, lay- agree 'WIth me that It ~l~ht happel?- If saId laid upon this experience of Mr_ Wesley,
ing off new districts in streets, with the best John should get su~h a dIVme revelatIOn, such . which was the beginning of his fruitful minof sewerage, beautiful parks and healthy a ma.rvelous expeflenc~, such ~ heavenl~ call; istry and went on step by step and ultimateplaygrounds. If John should get such a call a.nd It would be a ~Ioflous thmg for thIS na- Iy resulted in the organization which. in time,
became the Methodist Church.
.
and baptism as did St. Paul, John could do bon shou ld such thmg happen.
* * * *
I believe practically all of the bishops of
all of this, and it would not be such a diffiLaugh at this old man; ridicule him all you our church were present. We regretted the
cult task. Believe me, there :fl-e millions who
would rej oice to see, hear and follow a wish. It does not offend him in the least; but absence of Bishop Candler. Bishop James
mighty man of God, filled with the Holy Spir- he believes with all his heart there will ap- Cannon, Bishop Ainsworth, Bishop Darlingit, defiant against the liquor traffic, the pear in thi s world a Man, once called the ton, Bishop JohYl M60re, Bishop Dobbs Bishwaste and ,corruption of politics, the world- Man of Galilee, who will do all he has sug- op Hay, Bishop B0fiz, Bishop Kern, and Bishliness and deadness in the church. Sure as gested, and far more. He was crucified. He op Smith were all on'sent and took some
you are living, if said John were to catch on died once. He has said he will die no more. part, either as presiding officers, or in adHe has said, "All power is given unto me, in dresses to the body. Bishop Arthur Moore
fire like this he would warm up this nation.
heaven and in earth." There is no doubt
• * * *
(Continued on page 8)
What if John Lewis should say with an but somewhere in the future, it may be dis-
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Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

I.
George Whitefield once
said of his age, that "preachers in his day dealt with the
consciences of people with
feathers dipped in oil."
Joseph Parker, of London,
said, "ThE age of free, clear,
g-rand spe,~ch
dead. We
have come into the age of
sm. He is now a
man who so utters his
obody can quote them, who
so rounds and oils them that it is impossible
to retain them in the grasp. The old grit is
lost, the old piercing speech is gone; we have
alighted upon silken times and hard Iwords
would not become the lips that cannot live
but on the rich man's viands. We say now,
'Beware of phrases.' "
.
What the church· needs is to get back to.
fundamental truth as it is Jesu:,. When
Spurgeon was dying he said, "Jesus died for
me." When Faraday, the great scientist, was
dying he was asked, "What are your :;pecu lations?" He replied hl was not pillowing his
head upon speculation", and said "I know
whom I have believed and am persuaded that
he is able to keep that wl,ich I have committed unto him."

is

II.
Saint Antonius of Flor~nce in a fable represents Satan as preachinl~ the Gospel in the
disguise of a Monk. When asked why he,
the foe of God, proclaimed the truth, he announced that, "Nothing is so hardening as
the gospel preached withouJ; uncti0n, and that
as he had no unction it was only a savor
of death."
The preacher of the gospel n"ed" often to
read on his knees Isaiah 61:1. "The "pirit of
the Lord God is upon !Y,~, because'the Lord
hath anointed me to preach.':
Anointed to preach! Oh, how important
it is to have the preacher's anointing. Without it the most learned and eloquent preacher brings no convict~on and saves no ~ouls.
"Why labor at the dull mechanic oar
When the strong breeze is blowing
And the strong current flowil'g
Right onward to the eternal shore?"
"Send us a breeze from Cah'ary," was the
cry in the Wales Revival. Anointing and the
four ,winds of God (Ezek. 37 :9) is the great
need of the pulpit!

III.
Isaiah 9:7: "Of the increa3e of his government and peace there shall be n.c el!d."
Another translation gives it: "To hts hngdam there is no frontier."
l\Irs. Perowne has s.,id: "God's voice all
down the ages has been calling us to go out
further. Turn with me to the pages of hiStory. St. Paul, unsatisfied, wen.t out as far
a .., Italy and Spain; St. Thomas rIght away to
South India; early missiona!"ies to our own
land' Lidngstone and Stanle) t6 the darkest
plac~s of Dark Africa; Willi~ m Carey a.n d
Henr,l' Martyn, and many others, to India;
Robert Morrison to China; Paton to the Islands of the Seas; Allen Gardiner to the
Zulus; and the Hudson Bay Company appealed for men to go to Nor.th '\yest Canada,
whence Bishop Anderson $aIled 111 1849. So.,
all the way through history men and ,women
hal-e been hearing God's call to 'Go out furth-

er'i~ one of the poems Qf Kipiing's, entitled
"The Explorer," is a parable very much
alorig these lines:

"There's no sense in going further-it's the Time.
When some of our intellectuals preach on
edge of cultiyation."
So they said, and I believed it---Jhroke my any of the great doctrines today it is generally done with a view of explaining things to
land and sowed my crops,
Built my barns and strung mv fences in the satisfy the carnal mind, and the unregenerate
heart; tJ,l' the time the sermon is through
little border station
.
Tucked away below the foot-hills where the there is little or nothing left of the great
doctrine but bones.
trails run out and stop.
Some one said, "The study of the life of
But a voice as bad as consc.ien~e rang interJesus is the snare in which the theology of
•
minable changes
In one everlasting w};Jisper-night and day our time is destined to be taken and djstroyed." This substantially is true today, and
reneated-so:
"Somethfng hidden. Go and find it. Go and young people are taught that to be Christians
is to live as Christ lived, neglecting the need
look behind the rangesSomething lost behind the ranges. Lost and of regenerating grace.
waiting for you. Go."
VI.
Vaughan has very aptly put the state of
As his kingdom is unlimited by race, so
with each race it is unlimited by class. There sin in the following language:
"Every man has within him Conscience,
is no country like India for emphasizing that.
India, as you know, is a country iron-bound the judge, often bribed or. clamoured down.
by caste. People cry, "There is no sense in Will, the marshal; Imagination, the poet;
going fatther; there is no sense in educating.. Understanding, the student; Desire, the meroutcaste children; there is no hope of win- chant venturing its stores, of affection and
ning the high-caste Brahmin and the Mo- gazing out in the future in search of some
hammedan !" God's call comes to go even home-bound argosy of happiness. All these
farther yet-into the high-caste homes, powers are found untrue to their allegiance.
among students in the colleges; and he also The ermine, the baton, the song, the books,
cries, "Go out with me to the hovels of the the merchandize, are at the service of a
.. .
outcaste and sit with them as they weave- and Usurper-Sin.
"When the Sp~rit renews the mind Conwork." We know the marvelous results in
India of work amongst outcastes, and of tRe science gives the verdict according to the Dimass mQvements towards Christianity that vine statute book. Then the Will assumes a
lowl y, yet noble vassalage, then the dream of
have happened.
IV.
Imagination is a dream no longer, for the
An English preacher on Pentecost said reality of heaven ' transcends it. Then the
"The Iwind suggests the elusive, expansiv~ • Understanding burns t.he magic bo.oksin the
lorces of the Spirit. The earthquake sug- market p~ace, and .studles for "ter!uty as well
gests the aggressive forces of the Spirit, as as for b.me, DeSire amasses still, but the
in the life of Elijah, the fire suggests the treasure IS on earth no longer."
intensive forces of the Spirit. He further
VII.
said: "Some men are set on fire for success
Many there are who regard sin ' as someand money and distinction. Let us be of those thing 'we can never be free from. Many think
whose souls are set on fire for God. Mark the Seventh of Romans is about the best that
you, there are fires and. fires. All heat is not we can do, never.theless the cry of multitudes
the heat of the Spirit. The heat of friction in the churches is, .
aftd the heat of temper and the fire of pas"Tell me what to do to be pure
sion are fires in which God has no dwellingIn the sight of the All-seeing Eyes.
place. But there are fires that are kindled by
Tell me, is there no thorough cure,
li ve coals from off his altar, as when the live
No relief from the s-ins I despi,e?"
coal touched the lips of Isaiah. After Pentecost 'cloven tongues as of fire came upon
But deliveranc~ from sin is not by means
each of them, and they began to speak.' Fire of works or anything we can do. Salvation
is a very permeating thing. Water may reach from sin is through cortfession.
the surface; fire permeates the heart.
"My faith ~ould lay her hand
"Come as the fire; and purge our hearts
On that dear head of Thine,
Like sacrificial flame;
While like a penitent I stand,
bet our whole soul an offering be
And here confess my sin."
To our Redeemer's name.
"Come as the wind-with rushing sound
ODDS-AND ENDS
And Pentecostal grace; ,
That all or woman born may see
BIBLE SALE
The glories of Thy grace.
We have a few hundred attractive Bible~
about six different kinds, "alues up to $2,00
each that we are closing out at 90 cents each
postpaid, 0[' $9,60 for twelve copies by Express:
Some have references.
Some have ' gold
edges. All of them are neatly and durably
bound, flexible with overlapping edges. Type
about size of this you are reading.
Here's your opportunity to buy some nice
l'ttle Bibles to give away as premiums in the
Sunday school, ~I' to some friend relative Ol
neighbor. It is also an opportunity for you ~0
buy some to sell, and you can make a nice
profit on them. Order at once, as these 600
BIbles WIll not last long at this price.
Pentecostal Pub~ishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

"Come as the earthquake to o'erthrow
Our selfishness and pride;
Dislodge the evil of our hearts;
Let truth alone abide."
V~

What a world of difference between the
modernist intellectual preacher of today and
the great preachers of forty years ago or
more. Think of Liddon, that great Oxford
man and orator. What sermons he preached
in St. Paul's Cathedral, London on Sunday
afternoons. The Cathedral would be crowded 'w ith listeners. Think of the themes he
used: The Resurrection, The Divinity of our
Lord, The Sacrifice, The Light of the Lord,
Salvation in, None Other, The Glorious Gospel, Finding the Messiah, The Fulness of
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RELIGIOUS TRENDS OF 1937
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
II.
vancement of Atheism is offering a series of means clear the guilty. E\'ery sin that has
The activities of the prizes to high school pupils for the best es- ever been committed must be punished by
atheistic movements of says on the subject : "The Folly and Futility God. The atheists think that the men of the
the world have been quite of Christianity." This association is attempt- Old Testament, Abraham, Jacob, David ahd
the rest of them, deserve a quite different
apparent during the year iug to give wide publicity to these prizes.
1937. The news despatch.
The friends of Robert G. Ingersoll, the no- fate from that which they re ceived. If God
es during the year have ted atheIst, are heading a movement for the is holy and these men <were sinners, they
indicated that these activ. erection of a large monument in hi, memory. should have been separated from God fo r
ities are in evidence on a The movement has developed sufficientl y to ever.
"For a God, such as the Bible represents
large scale.
introduce a resolution in the United States
Russia is regarded as Congress (H. J. R., 285) requesting a gift him to be, must both love and hate. God
the center of the world's . from the ·Government as an expression of the is love of the sinner, and God is hate of sin.
atheistic acti-..ities since the coming of the people of the United States sufficient for the The atheists are right in reminding us that
r eign of communism to that country. The purchase of a site for the erection of the we mu st not forget that God is hate of the
world looks 'with interest on the develop. monument. In the midst of this array of sinner's sin. That teaching is more needed
ments of the atheistic movement in Russia, propaganda there came the voice of Dr. Rob- today, perhaps than any other. God is hate.
because such developments are world wide ert A. Milliken, noted physicist, who is a God hates sin. When the atheists found a
in influence.
Noble prize winner, in opposition to the athe- Go~ who seemingly did not punish sin, they
The Rusian atheists have erected a monu- istic movement. Dr. Milliken had an article claImed that they had found a proof that
ment to Judas Iscariot at Kassen on the in the June issue of The Comentator bear- there could be no such God. A good God must
Volga, which has recently been unveiled. The ing the title: "I Believe in God," in which he punish sin.
giant figure stands with clenched hands in said: "It pains me as much as Lord Kelvin
"The atheists are right. All of these men
an attitude of defiance at God and hea~en. said it did him to hear crudely atheistic views deserve to g<l' to hell. Instead we find that
A speaker at the unveiling told that there expressed by men who have never known the t~ey went to heaven. How c'ould this be pos.
was a debate of some length among the au- - deepest meaning of life."
sIble? It was because God saw a way ,wherethorities as to whether the mO'1ument should'
The RepUblic ,gives a summary of the in- by their sins (ould be punished, and yet
be to Lucifer, Cain, or Judas. The decision crease of communism of the Pacific Coast themselves go fr\~e .
finally went in favor of Judas, because he si nce January the 1st, 1937, and quotes the
"~nd That Way Was Found in Jesus
betrayed J es us Christ.
following figures: "A 76.8 percent ·g ain has ChrISt. Th~re at the cr.oss God took sin away
FOl' the first time in history anti-God post· been made in San Francisco; 88.9 percent from the smner, put It upon his Son and
age stamps are now being issued by a major gain in Los Angeles; 53.2 percent in the East punished h im to t he full for those sins. 'Thus
government of the ,world. The Russian gov· bay; 35 percent in San Bernardino; 50 per- It was p,roved true that God is just and holy,
ernhment is issuing these anti-God stamps in cent in Sacramento; and 60 percent in So- and lovmg at the same time. That lesson
five, ten, fifte£n and fifty kopeks. It is ex- nora."
can never be learned except at the cross of
pected that large returns will be realized
An encouraging re'port comes thro ugh the Jesus Christ. The atheists stopped with the
from the sale of these stamps to collectors Baltimore Sun concerning some retrench- Old ~estament, and so missed the point."
abroad.
'
"
ments of atheism in R l1ssia. A correspondent
The most effective answer to athei sm is
The atheistic societies of Russia capital- of the Baltimore Sun, who has made a recent the cross of Jesus Christ. The faithfu l
ized the Lenten season of 1937 for the pur- survey of religious conditions in Russia, re- proclam.ation of the cross throughout the
pose of anti-God !}ropaganda. In the month ports that the Anti-Religious Movement is w?rld, IS the only effective an swer to th e
of March these societies utilized two thou- disi ntegrating, despite the tremendous efforts Widespread atheistic movement of the pres.
sand radio hours in anti-religio us addresses. to crush religion . The head of the Militant ent day. The Church of God sho uld gird
The Swiss Protestant press service report- Godless League, states that probably thirty herself anew for this great crusade. The bated a recent speech of Joseph Stalin, Secre- million, which is one-half of the country's t le of the ages confronts the (>eople of God.
tary General of the Commull'ist Party, in adults, are still believers. The official mem- The people who love th~ Lord. should everywhich he said : "We consider all religion as bershi,p of the Militant Godless League has where awaken to an active enlistment in this
our worst enemy. The struggle against re· fallen from five to two million during the crusade, looking to a world-wide revival.
ligion must be carried on relentlessly. There past four years.
caJ! be no compromise with religion, ,whose
Dr. A. C. Gaebelein, editor of Our Hope
aims are basically opposed" to ours. The (New York), believes that the Red propafinal stage will be reached when religion will ganda in the United States presents one of ..
BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.
only exist as a thing of past history. Thi s t he country's gravest dangers, and is one of
is our goal."
the reasons why the country should ma:intain ~ooooooooooooooooocoocooc~~~
The Communists have adopted the Sunday a strong military defens·e. Mr. Gaebelein
N vur last chat we left yo u just
school as a method of spreading their prop- says: "It is therefore not a mi stake ,when
as we reached Visalia, Brother
agand'a. The Catechism used in the 124 the present government asks for one thou~ J . H. Jamison, pastor. We
Communist Sunday schools of Great Britain sand million dollars for defense, to be spent
opened Jan. 5th, but on account
includes the question: "What is God?" "God on the army and navy. America does not
of the cold \\ we we did not have
is a word used to designate an imaginary need to fear so much an attack from the out.
a lar i~e crowd. On Thursday
being, which ,people of themselves have de- side, though that is not impossible. We have
vised."
enemies within our borders. They are in the morl1lng 'we went to Corcoran to an all-day
preachers' meeting, where Brother and SisThe Communists have also adopted special Red termites."
seminaries for t he training of mi ssionaries
The atheists have waged a strong cam- ter Frank S. True are pa~tors. Brother True
for both home and foreign propaganda. A paign to break down the laws in a number is the son of our precious Brother True who
corps of missionaries are being trained by of our states, which permit the reading of was killed in an automobile wreck last sumthe Godless Movement in Russia in special tlre Bible in the public schools. The Supreme Nampa Hospital and is very useful to that inseminaries for the purpose of breaking down Court of the United States has answered the stitutioll . Brothe r Frank married one of
r eligious prejudices among the Russian peo- Free Thinkers of America, <who endeavored Brother Marvin Pailor's dau ,"'('hte,·s. Brother
pIe. They will later turn to foreign lands to prevent the Bible from being read in the and Sister True are bound to s"cceed for
with their propaganda.
public schools. The court said: "When a no two young people in our nation have a
The atheistic movement in Russia has giv- principal or teacher reads a Bible passage finer background. Sallie Pailor who wa~
en impetus to the movement in every country without comment he does not violate either Miss Sallie Ha yhurst, 'w as the d'aughter of
Brother and Sister Hayhu r st who establishof the world. While operating in many the State or Federal constitution."
countries the atheistic forces have in recent
An article of unusual interest, bearing the ed the holiness work at Howe, Texas. Brothyears centered iri a large measure upon the title: ~' Ath eists are Right," appeared in the er Hayhurst built the camp grou,1d there.
United States. The atheists are bold to make December issue of R evelation, by Donald He. sold his bi:g farm and moved upon the
large claims for their movement in the Uni- Grey Barnhouse, the editor. The title sounds plams ,?ear ChJlllcothe an<l"Quanah and built
ted States at the present time. The Presi- st'range in a religious magazine. Dr. Barn- a beautiful camp ground on the corner of his
dent of the Association for the Advancement house refers in his article to an atheistic tract farm. A few YEars ago Brothel' l\Iarvin
of Atheism claims there are forty million which portrays the sins of such Old Testa- P.ailor and Sallie and Brother John Threadatheists in the United States.
ment characters as Abraham, Jacob, Moses 'gIl! and I held the ,'amp meeting there.
We had a splendid gathering of the pasAccording to a survey of nine leading uni- and David, by pointing out that a just God
versities, made by James Leuba, professor of would not tolerate such sins. Concerning tors.. It was up to old Bud to preach in the
Psychology at Bryn ida",r, one!third of the this claim of the atheists, Dr. Barnhouse mornmg. Then we had a great dinner in the
students deny the existence of a personal says: "The atheists claim that it is not moral big Methodist recreation hall. It was up to
God, and disbelieve in personal immortality. to forgive sinners without punishing the sin.
(Continued on page 7, col. 2)
The American Association for the Ad· God makes the same claim. He will by no
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LESSONS FROM THE TABERNACLE
Sermon in condensed form, preached by Rev. Wm. Kirby at Camp Sychar, AUlg 10, 1937.
"And look ~hat thou make them after thei-r mill, when the rough spots and knots were going to spend eternity ~ith.
patte~: whu;h was showed thee in the being smoothed down? There come times
A peculiarity of the Taberna.cle was that
mount.
Ex. 25 :40.
which are not pleasant to us as God gets us you could not see how it sto:>d. Outwardly
T is significant that God uses ready for service, "for no chastening for the you could not tell what gave it stability.
such small space in the Scrip- present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous, Each of the boards' was bored through the
tures for the ,s tory of the crea- nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peace- center, through the heart, an(j.a bar of s iltion; one brief chapter and three able fruit of righteousness unto them which ver ran through the hole. It is a mystery to
verses. It is also intensely sig- are exercised thereby."
the world many times how it is that saved
You say, doesn't God sanctify us all at people can stand through the storms of life
nificant that the Spirit uses
twenty chapters to give the details and the once? Yes, he surely does when our wills are without Quavering and falling, Iwhen there
manner of construction of the Ta.bernacJe. completely yield<ed to him, but most of us seems to be no visible means of strenlg th. A
God called Moses upon the mountain and have known "knots" and "thorns" that need mystery, yes, because the secret is in the
gave him a picture, or view, of the Heavenly planing off before we can be at our best for heart. The world cannot see below the surTabernacle, and then gave him instructions him. When you see a beautiful hardwood face. They cannot see the anchor that holds.
and commands to build as he had seen.
fioor, or p.iece of well-finished furniture you
Finally, the boards werecov~red with gOld.
Upon Moses' call for the people to bring know that it did not grow that way. There This is symbol:ic of God's gmce and glory.
their gold and silver and precious stones for was a time when ','he axe, the sa.w, the plane, "The glory which thou gavest me I have givthe erection of the Tabernacle the response the sandpaper ate into the "heart," the en them." When God's glory covers us we
was so great that the account declares "they "Quick." of that tree, and then there ·c ame the forget about tne "knots," anru the more of
were restrained from giving." I've never richness and chromatic beauty of the wood. the glory we get the more our infirmities are
seen it that way yet.
John G. Paton knew what that sort of expe- lost sight of. This gold also was a protecThese nomadic people were, in their be- rience was. There on that lonely South Sea tion from the weather; it kept the boards
ginnings, continually on the move, and God . cannibal island his girl wife slipped from his from "swelling," from "shrinking," from
in his progressive revelation of himself tab- side, and then the baby that ~he had borne "warping," and from "sproutirug." The
ernacled with them in this material struc- him yet out of these experiences there came comparison here is quite'evident to the life
ture'and the Shekinah cloud. Moses was not a richness of life and fellow;;hip with God of holiness. When we are filled with the
to deviate from the pattern that had been that undoubtedly had a major part in the Holy Spirit we are l.' Ot nearly so liable to be-·
revealed to him in the mount; here many of wonderful work of tlu's Spirit-filled man come puffed up in OUl' own self, or shrink in
us Ig et into diffi.culties. We try to substitute amollig those savage tribes. I jet us, beloved, cowardice before the face of man, or lean toour own blueprints for God's plans, and then hold ourselves ready to be "lJlaned" at any ward the world or fanat.icism, or to permit
we really become "blue." The writer to the time.
the new growth of carnal tendencies to
Hebrews tell us that the priests of this time
Notice the position of the boards of the s p r o u t . '
"serve unto the example and shadow of heave Tabernacle. They were standing up. In
Through all our probationary period God
enly things." Too often we get the shadow John the Revelator's vision "there stood a i·s ,g etting us ready to fit into the heaven Iv
and the substance reversed, but Moses saw lamb, as if slain." Jesus liveth forever 'and Tabernacl~ Pentecost doesn't gra.duate us.
the real thing, and made the shadow from has provided "standing grace" for all who At least it t:idn't Peter. He had been to
the "stuff" that had been given.
' will accept it. He can enable one to stand Pentecost, yet h e refused to eat with the GenThe fundamental purpose )f the Taberna- for Jesus among the world the year round. tiles, and to eat certain kinds of food. PencJe was that God might have a plll'ce to dwell It is impossible to live without prayer ant.! tecost ?ndeed cleanses, but the Holy .spirit
among men, and yet coupled with that pur- then come to camp meeting and shout your takes tIme to rearrange the furniture. Peter
pose ,we find many beautiful types and fore- way back to God. Some of the most quiet had Jewish prejudices that needed correcshadows of the great scheme of redemption. folk on the camp ground· are the most loyal tion, and his experience reminds us to be
The furniture of the Tabernacle and its loca- folk to Jesus throughout the year. God cautious when we would be critical toward
tion are delightfully suggestive. The brazen wants us to stamd in ·th.is day so the world others. God is building with sensate maaltar upon which the five offerings were of- will always know where we are. Christian~ terial; let us yield unto him wholly that h e
fered; the laver made from the women's must be "yes" or "no" as far as sin is con- may build us to fit O:Jeautiful:y into the patmetallic mirrors, which, incidentally, reveal cerned. There can be no neutrality.
tern in the skies.
.
the adrvanced s'cience of metallurgy among
Notice the condition of these boards.
CLYDE R. WENDELL. Reporter.
the people of that time, and the recent dis- There were tenons and sockets, and the one
covery by archreologists of copper surgical fitted into the other. There ",vas a bar through
instruments, tempered to retain a fine cut- the ,c enter of the boards to hold them togeth- Where the Flowers Bloom Forever.
ting edge, used in those days, further accen- er. The silver from which these holdings
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
tunate the fact. The altar of incense with were made came from the shekel of Atonethe table of showbread on the right and the ment, which means that it depends greatly
candlestick s on the left reveal to us the form upon what we stand to maintain an upright
ECEMBER 15 I was seized with
of a cross, as you draw a straight lin'=! position. That is upon what we have per~
what I thought ·w as a severe
through the center of the Tabernacle.
mitted to be done in our hearts through the
~
cold, but as I had been subject
The coverings of the Tabernacle are also shedl blood of Christ. What Christ does on
to such attacks, .frequently, I
quite significant of the life of holiness. the Cross he does in me. Not an imputed
thought by followmg my usual
Rough, tanned badger ski.ns on the outside holiness that covers remain'ng sin, as some
remedies I would soon be rid of
and possibly not so beautiful to look upon, yet would tell us, as the beautiful white snow it, and able for my daily roatine in THE
within the hangings and furniture were ob- covers the filth of the barnyard. This is not HERALD office.
jects of beauty and art. Ho,:v t~ue of the satisfactory and quite superficial. Suppose
I soon discovered that my ailment was
sanctified life. How unattractive It looks to there should come a thaw? Sin would still more serious than I imagined, and finally
many until the.v get on the inside.
remain. No, the work of Christ on the cross went to a doctor who examined me and said
I would remind you of the material from is not imputed. The Father looks at Jesus
which the boal'lls of the Tabernacle were and imputes holiness to us, but it is imparted. I had a very severe attack of sinus trouble
which it would take time to overcome. Afwere made. It was shittim or acacia wood. It does not cover, it cleanses. What a privter a nymber of treatments I was consideraIn its natural state i~ IWas full of thorns and ilege that we can be well founded upon his bly relIeved and able to go to Florida where
knots, and quite unsightly, but when .put redemptive work; saved, sanctified, kept.
I met Dr. Morrison, and it.is wonderf~l what
through the various processes of cuttmg,
Worthy also of recognition is the fact that these days of sunshine have meant to me for
saw.ing planing and finishing it worked up two boards were used for the corners. Saints
into a beautiful finish. What an analogy to need one another, regardless of what church I am really my normal self again, at lea~t, it
seems to me, when I compare m17self with
our own lives! Full of thorns and knots of they belong to. Real holiness knows no de- what I was before coming down here.
infirmities and faults, but if we will but yield nominational lines. There is no denominaI found Dr. Morrison looking remarka:bly
ourselves to God, he will make us into char- tion that can get a corner on the HoJines
lcters 'that ,viII be a blessing and full of use- Movement. Fellowship amonl'{ holiness P!.'O- well, and we are happy to be together after
fulness to others. Have you ever heard pIe should be really enjoyable because we are
(Continued on palle 5)
boards "howl" when.lloing through a planing getting ac.quainted with the crowd we are
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Needs of the Comins Year.
REv. C. F. WIMBERLY, D. D.
E are in the second month of
We cann~tJ penetrate
•
ahead of us one heart 'b eat ; we
stand between two eternities:
one forever in the past, the other one in our tomorrows. It is
a wise and kindly Providence that drops the
veil before us; if we could see into the future--that which lies out before us, many
would ,b e paralyzed with fear. Thank God,
it is hidden from us. We make plans, and
we ought to make them; but as we layout
our program we ShO'lld ever keep in mind
the certainty of uncertainty. Sounds like a
paradox; ·b ut it is truth with soberness.
Many are saying, "I expect to go to this
place, or that; do this or that, and Ig et gain
or pleasure." But we should say, If Gdd
wins, we shall do this or that in the coming
months.
We wish to take a brief inventory of our
,needs for this coming year-not our wants,
but needs, as· we face the certainty of uncertainty. When this Iw riter checks up on ,h is
needs for the year, we shall n<'t go far amiss
touching the needs of others. We are all different, with different tastes, background, and
environment; but the human heart beats in
one grand symphony when reduced to its
last analysis; it is unison with a million
units of tone. We love, we hate, plan, and
scheme for position, power, personal gain,
and also gratifi'!ation; with some, it is low,
sordid, and beastly; others move in the higher altitudes, into the lofty 'realms of faith
and love; but underneath there is a universal
base from which we an operate.
This writer needs, first of all, a new and
firmer grip on God. It is so easy and natural
for the idea of God to become vague and unreal. The worst tragedy in this land is no~
our economic and industrial crisis. The
traJgedy of American li,f<:!, with all its expansive programs for national relief and national defense is, we have forgotten that,
"Thou God seest' us." We need a more adequate national defense, they tell us; better
protection for our homes and business, because the racketeers are preying on our land
from a thousand different angles; no walk
of life is secure. The F'ederal Bureau of Investigation has an army of trained men, in
an organization touching by s~ret code every nook and corner in the land; but outlawry goes on, as we are shocked daily with
the happenings in our country. The greatest
national defense we can have is not a larger
Army and Navy, Coast Guard, or Marine
Corps, but it i's a :lation "whose God is the
Lord."
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"God of our fathers, known of old,
Lord of the farflung battle line;
Beneath w,h ose awful hand He holds,
Dominion over pain: and pine ;
Lord 'God of hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
The tumult and the shouting dies,
The Captains and the Kings depart;
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,
A broken and a contrite heart.
Lom, God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget."
Let us get a line from the Apo£tle Peter
for a ,suggestion of the second neoo. "For
the time has COJlle that judgment must begin
it the house of God; and if it begin fir·s t at u~.
what shall the end be of those who obey not
the gospel of our God?" Therefore, we need
to get a firmer grip on. o~rselves, a~ !~u.Ch
ing our relations t? hfe s. reSpO~\Slblhties .
The wisest man who ~ver lived said that he '
who could conquer himself, was greater than
he who could conquer a city. Men may master business, master men, master the counter-
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currents of life, and be a slave to themselves, a weakling and a coward in moral fortitwde. Alexander the Great could conquer a
world; but was a- cq,nsummate slave to his
own beastly paSgiOllR' anrI appetite.: and died
in early life. Lord Byron (!unquered the social and cultural life of England, but he died
in his early thirties cursing his club foot and
out of harmony with all the world. He said:
"My life is brown and sear~d as an autumn
leaf."
Then 'we shall need ". new but a very old
conception of sin. One has written a book,
"Back to the Bible." That is exactly what
we need-a Bible conception of sin. Our
views of life have become so twisted and distorted that we no knger regard disregard of
God's laws and commandments as serious.
Too much of thinking in this realm has ,been
brought down to our own low level. Human
society has formulated its own interpretation
of the Decalogue and the Sermon on the
Mount; a new concepti on 01 our Lord's
teaching prevails until it c~ n scarcely be recognized, as coming from the thU', lderings of
Sinai, with its flashing lightning; we have
lost: "But I say unto you," of him who
walked upon the sho res of Galilee. All these
flabby, molly-coddle noti ons have gone on until the American people have a new conception of sin . We have whitewashed sin until
it is no longer a great crevice in 1:he moral
government of God to-break his law.,.
There will be n',) national revival (and our
leaders tell us, ' as iR a book of re.·ent issue,
" Christ or Chaos") until there is a different
approach. There can' be no revival that will
subsoil society and bring it back to a Bible
meaning of salvation until every pulpit
thunder,s a John the Baptist message of Repentance .•
But the Christ of the Blood Atonement,
anid the Christ of reconciliation cannot be
apprehended by committee meetings, and
mass formation. It is folly to preach the
Kingdom of God in this world until we a ccept
the King, a,s individua-ls. Each one must take
his case to the mercy s eat, and there by repentance and faith, appropriate the merits of
the substitutionary death of G-\d's Son in
his redemptive work. There wili be no recovery, no lasting prosperity, until we get it
through the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

(Continued from page 4)

a separation of two months. He had just
returned from the Aldersgate Celebration in
Savannah, Ga., where he had a most enjoyable time in conducting the ' 1'estimony services each aJternoon, and where he met many
of his friends and brother ministers.
We are here in St. Pethsburg, Fla., where
he is' preaching each evening in the Gospel
Tabernacle under the supervision of Dr. W.
1'. Watson, President of Florida Bible Institute. After spending a few days with the
Institute next week, we shall go 1.0 Jacksonville, Fla ., for a meeting with one of our Asburians, Rev. Har01d: Barnes, pastor of Liv~
ingstone Memorial Church. After this meeting we go to Bradenton, Fla., to assi,s t a
former Kentucky pastor, Rev. E. Watt
Smith, pastor of First Methodist Church, in
a two weeks' meeting. Will the readers of
THE HERALD remember these meetings in
prayer, that God may make manifest his
presence in blessing and power.
Dr. Morrison and I are busy catching up
with his belated correspondence and editorial
matter for THE HERALD, There are some
who can run out from under their responsibilities when they go for a vacation, but our
duties follow us and we are reminded that,
" we are not here to play, nor diream, nor
drift, but have hard work to do and loads to
lift, and dare not shun the struggle, but mce
it as God's gift."
The appreciations which have come in
from our r eaders and the compliments of our
Fiftieth Anniversary Number, provoke profound gratitude to our Father that he has
counted us 'worthy to be put in trust with
such 'a m!!ssage of full salvation, which has
been the means of liberating hundreds wh,)
once were in ,d arkness on this question of an
uttermost salvation. Su,ch expressions hearten us for better service and a dev-otion to the
gr eat truths for whiich THE HERALD has
stood for fifty years.
'
Florida is a wonderful part of our great
country, and I have not exaggerated it in the
heading of this article, for really the flowers
bloom the year around here, and w.hile the
other portions of the countr) are blocked
with snow and ice, one may be coni:fortaJble
here in light Iwraps, at the same time enjoy"What shall I wish for you? Treasures of ing fruits and vegetables fresh fr~m the
earth?
orchard.s and gardens.
Songs in the springtime, pleasure and mirth?
We wish to express our appreciation to the
Flowers (}n thy pathway, skies ever clear?
many readers for the constallt petitions they
Would this insure you a Happy New Year?
have sent up to the ~ather for Dr. Morrison's
" What shall I wish thee ? What can be found , h ealth. The Lord has spared his life we
Bringing thee sunshine all the year round?
h~ve n?t a doubt, in answer to the praye~s of
Where is the treasure lasting and dear
hIS children who have held him before tbe
That shall insure thee a Happy New Year?
t~rone of grace. His sufferings the past
eight years have been severe, but his patience
" Faith that increases, walking in li·g ht;
and quiet s ubmission have been beautiful
Hope that aboundeth, happy and bright;
and made me wonder at the grace of God
Love that is Perfect, casting out tear,
These shall insure thee a Happy New Year. that clu~ keep one so peaceful and joyful,
~ven ~mIdst the most painful and di.scourag"Peace in the Savior, rest at Ris feet,
mg CIrcumstances. But is it not a verific..~
Smile of His countenance, radiant and sweet, tion of that promise, "Thou wilt keep him in
Joy in His presence, Christ ever near,.
perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on, thee ?"
This will insure thee a Happy New Year."
God bless you, one and all, and "may the
peace of God that passeth all understanding
Special Notice!
keep your hearts and minds through Jesu~
.
I wish to commend to the readers of THE Christ our Lord."
HERALD Mr. W. F . Carter, a fine young bus~
iness man of Lockhart, S. C. This young man
GOOD ASSOCIATION
has been called, powerfully converted, and
more recently has received the blessing of . One of the Il?os~ valuable things in any life
sanctification. He feels the divine call into IS good aSSOCiatIOn, and in view of this
the evangeli stic field and desires to assist in we want to recommend in the highest term~
revival meetings anywhere and everywhere the Life of Col. Brengle as a good association
the Lord and his people may wish to use him. for most anyone-young or old. He was
He greatly desires to get into this work for deeply spiritual, highly educated and lived a
May, June, July and August. He then plans most unselfish life. We offer tilis book in '-I
to spend some time in Asbury College. I beautiful edition at 60c a copy, or two copies
have known thi" young man for some time for $l.
and esteem him ,ery highly and believe he
I~ you are int~re~t~d in enriching the praypromIses great u~efulness as an earnest er hfe of some IndiVidual, we would suggest
soul-winner.
that you send them a copy of the Life of
H. C. MORRISON .
George Mueller. Price $1.

----_.Iij).,-----
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Bible Evidences of Salvation.
REV. H. E. WILLIAMSON.
BIBLE EVIDENCES.

Many ask t'Je question, "Can one know
when one is saved?" "Is there certainty
about the question of the soul's salvation?"
" Is conversion a real change?" "Can one
ha ve a new- heart?' Thank God, one can
know that God saves and does it now. Study
t h e Scriptures cited below and know beyond
shadow of doubt that salvation is real. One
can not be a real Christian without Bible evinence of salvation .
1.

NO CONDEMNATION.

R omans 8: 1 reads: . "'There is therefore
now no condemnation to them that are in
Christ J es us." While in s in we are burdened
with a sense of our guilt. When we think
of meeti ng God in judgment we are troubled,
but when we come to Christ and cunf ess and
for sake our sins the burden rolls away. Then
we are happy in the consciousness that there
is rio longer condemnation resting upon us.

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM

Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisvill e, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

is forsaken and the Bible takes its place,
worldly places of am usement have no attraction but something within us draws us to
the church and to the prayer meeting. Our
worldly fri ends may think us strange but we
have found J es us and are now seeking the
things of his kingdom.
7.

THE WITNESS OF THE SPIR·IT.

Romans 8:16 r eads : "The Holy Spirit
beareth witness with <wr spirit that we are'
the children of God." This wi tness cannot
be satisfactoril'y explained to an unsaved per2. PEACE WITH GOD.
son, but every true Chri stian has !Within
R,omans 5: 1 reads: "Being.i ustified by him that assurance given by the Holy Spirit
faith we have peace with God through our that he is now a child of God. We sometimes
Lord J es us Christ." As sinners we are reb- sing ""Blesst:d Assurance, J esus Is Mine," and
els against God, enemies of and aliena~ed when we are truly saved by grace divine we
from him; but when we are ~aved we reah~e have passed th e guessing sta'ge. Wa no longer
that the rebellion going on 111 our hearts IS "hope so," "think so," "guess so" about it
now over. Having s urrendered ourselves and but can bear clear testimony :md say with
grounded our WClpons and having joined the John, "I know that I have passed from death
army of the Lord, the happy result is "peace unto life."
with God."
8 . LED BY THE SPIRIT.
3. VICTORY OVER SIN.
Romans 8 :14 r eads: · "As many as are led
1 John 3 :9 r eads : "Whosoever is born. of by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God doth not commit sin." The precedmg God." While in sin we were led by our carverse says, " He that committeth sin is.of the nal natures and Satan. After being saved
Dev il." After being saved we hate. S1l1 and we have the Holy Spirit to be (Jur guide. Jedesire to keep from it. The thief qUits steal- sus said that "th e Spirit would guide us into
ing, the liar quits lying, the prof.ane r,nan all truth." Then we can sing, " He Leadeth
quits hi s profanity, the drunkard qUIts dn~k Me, 0 Blessed Thought." Our conscience being, the unclean become clean. The ne~ life comes tender and we ar e awar e that the
in Christ gives the victory. There Will be Spirit is leading and checking and showing
temptations, of .course, .b ut through prayer us how to please God.
and faith we gam the vIctory.
9. PRAYER LIFE BEGINS.
4.

WILLING TO RIGHT WRONGS.

Luke 19:8 reads: "And Zaccbeus stood,
and said unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, t~e
half o( my gods I give to the poor: and If
I have taken any thing from. any man br,
fal se accusation, I r estore hlm fourfold.
How often, when people are saved we see
them confessing to others the wron¥,s. they
have done, paying their debts or.pr omls1l1g to
do so when able, taking back th\l1~s s~olen o~
paying for them, and settling their dlS~Ut~S.
How often :we have witness~d eleetnfymg
power fa ll on the people wnen some one
broke through to God and confessed and
righted his wrongs.
5.

LOVE TO GOD.

Galatians 4:6 reads: "Because ye are sons
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son
into your hearts, crying (praying) Abba,
Father." It becomes natural to talk with the
Lord. We realize he i~ our friend and helper.
We sense our need of communion with God
and are eager to be ,w ith ·people who pray and
love God. Prayer is as necessary to the spiritual life as breathing is to the physical life.
The poet has put it thus, "Prayer is the
Chri·s tian's vital breath."
10. WE WILL HAVE A TESTIMONY.
Romans 10:10 reads: "With the heart man
believeth unto righteousness anel with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation."
We have something we li ke to tell :.::nd our
friends will hear about it when we are saved.
€bristian testimony is one great means of
leading others to Christ. As we keep telling it further blessing~ an enjoyed .
Dear Reader: Do you have clear evidence of Bible salvation? If not, then keep
praying until you hear from heaven and get
this glorious experience of salvation that will
make you a joyful, happy, victo:-:ious Christian.

Romans 5:5 reads : "The love of God. !s
shed abroad in our hearts by the ~oly Spmt
which is given unto us." Those J~st saved
realize down in their hl'arts that ~nflow of
didne love that makes them 1'ay W1t~, John,
"we love him because he first loved us. Having this love shed abroad in our hearts ,we
find a peculiar love f?r ?thnrs. y!e love ~ur
fellowmen with Chnstlan love and desire
that they shall experience this salvation.
6. WE ARE NEW CREATURE.> IN CHRIST . .
2 Cor. 5:17 reads: "If any ma~ be 111 Start the Little One
Christ he is a new creature: old thmgs are right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for
passed' away' behold, all thing ; arc become
ew" The 'old desires, habits, lusts and Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible story book for only
~'oridly ways are behind us. The card table $1. The supply is limited.

-----.11).-----

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHO U R
Cherryville, North Carolina
ROOM AT THE TOP.

The lower levels of life ar e crowded, b ut
there is plenty of r oom at the top. Out of
the thronging multitudes only a few r eally
climb high. The majority seek the low levels,
as this is the way of least resistance, w hile
only the patient, persevering and heroical
climb upward toward the heights of noble.
sublime manhood and womanhood, righteousness and godliness, usefulness and renown.
Men of great talents oftentimes accomplish
very little in life. They seem contented to
drift along with the aimless, <:areless and indifferent, having no great and mighty purpose for which to live, nor any plan worth
while. Too many seem contented with eking
out a mere existence. If they can have plenty
of money and a jolly time indulging in the
pleasures of the world, r~gai'dless of how
much they lose morally and spiritually, nor
how much they cause others to lose in like
manner, it seems that the height and depth
of their desires a re r eached. By so living
they never make their mark in the ,world, nor
leave "footprints upon ~he sands of time" to
Ijve after them to bless t he world when they
are gone.
It is easy to go downgrade, and to keep on
a common level with the averagl~ man and
woman. It takes no mighty. effort, no high
aim, no noble purpose, no ourput of s trength,
no time of hard study, no mental toil, no
great cultivation of life's faculties, J10 polishing and beautiful refin ement. And yet one
can have great learning, fine traits, much
ability and plenty of r efinement and still keep
on a low level in life. He can leave God out
of his life ; h~ can travel in \..Ie opposite di.
rection of life's best, grandest, noblest, holiest
and most sublime. He can prefer only the
material side of life, and leave off the spi ri tual, and t hereby Ih'e on a level with the
,world, then fai l to re."\ch HL'aven in the end.
Thus he miserably fails.
There is room at the top f or every soul of
man, The top is never crowded. You may
have a very poor chance, seemingly, to riseand climb, but all the forces in the world
can't hold you down if you but do your best
to climb. God is with and f or every soul who
looks up, ,p rays, hungers and thirsts for
ri ghteousness, truth, purity, r,alvation, and
all that makes of life the best. The climb
Godward is upward. The climb heavenward
is upward. The climb to all that is good,
ennobling, upliftin.g, establishing in life, a nd
that is .for our welfare for time and eternity,
both for the physi~al , mental and sl'iritual
wellbeing of our lives, is up. And all that
is hurtful, injurious, depraving, degra.ding,
demoralizing and destructive is downward,
The higher everyone strives to climb, accord lo
ing of God's will, the ,b etter it is for us. It is
best for our physical lives. Health and
strength defend largely on how well we live
morally and spiritually, and how c1osE:ly we
live to the laws of God and nature. It is best
'for our mental, moral lives. To keep the
mind well employed In n oble, uplifting,
wholesome thought and study, the better it
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is for the mind, the more healthy is the
mind. The same is equally true of the soul.
The soul naturally 'craves God. ((1ud H eavell,
if we will but let the sou~ climb. Soul telldency is upward, but the life yielded to sin
and wickedness pulls the sou1'down,w ard.
Let our young people know that there is
room higher up in life-room &.~ ti~e top.
There is plenty of room for the cleal~. truthful, dependable, straightforward, h ')nest,
humble, noble, Sllicere, godly youth. The
world needs them; the world is looking for
them. Business seeks such; bu "iness can only exist and prosper by such. There is a
good place in business for every youth to
fill who lives an upright, godly, ascending
life. The church needs them. ·Education
needs -them. Prohibition needs them. Various callings, avocations, professions and
positions of trust and honor need them, and
they are wwaiting them. The kingdo!l1 of
God ' and Heaven needs them, wants them,
and must have them if souls are to be won
from sin and wiCkedness, and kept out of
hell, and shall inherit Heaven and eternal
life. The world needs men-noble men,
good men, climbing men, praying men, holy
men, "sun-crowned ,m en." God give us men!
Dear soul, if you are at the foot, at the
bottom, and seem hopelessly down, look up.
Arise, put forth your best effort, get to God,
seek his pardoning, cleansing grace; his love.
purity and holiness. Don't stay down. "God
helps those who help thtmselves." Resolve
to be a man, to be a noble citizen, a true
Christian. Make your ·way, push your way
through the thronging, surging multitude
that is traveling downward. Reach up. Go
forward. Stem the tide. Aim for the best,
purpose for the best, labor for the best, gain
the best. There is room at the top.
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on Sunday morning. Sunday afternoon was
given over to the great country singing convention. I have not heard finer singing fO!
years than we had there. There 'were no
frivolous songs but each I ~ader seemed to
Please pray that my hus band and son may be select the best songs in the hook. This singsaved and my girl may be faithful.
ing reminded me of a singing that I very
much enjoyed a few years at Lawrenceburg,
Mrs. L. J. W.: "W,ill The Herald readers pray
that the Lord will send us a man and his wife here Tenn., where Brother James D. Vaugh put
to the hills of Smith and Jackson counties, Tenn., on his anuual singing convention. He had
who will be willing and able to walk or ride on singers from over Tennessee, Mississippi,
horseback and go into our humble. homes and sing Alabama and Georgia. I am of the opinion
and pray and preach, and win s<ouis for Christ."
that James D. Vaughn has turned out more
Mrs. M. F. D.: "Please pray for the healing of fine singers than anyone man in the United
my body, if it is the Lord's will. I am troubled States. I think that the boys in Visalia used
very much with asthma."
a number of the great songs by James D.
A. N. B.: "Do pray for me and my wife and four Vaughn. They seemed to have that beautiful
children. Pray for my four churches that God will southern melody and the James D. Vaughn
overrule and right will prevail, and many will be swing to them . This was an enjo,y able occasaved and sanctified."
sion.
~.,.---Brother Jamison al'ranged everythin.g and
Notice!
was as busy as a bird dog looking after the
When the Thankofferings were coming for great crowd. They sang from two o'clock
Asbury College I received a letter from Rev. until four-thirty, then many of them who had
Harry C. Maitland, Winfield, Kan., which come from a distance had to start ,' lack home.
contained a generous check for the Thankof- But those who lived in town and nearby
ferinlg. While :Brother Maitland did not men- gave us a fine crowd and asked me to talk
tion the fact, it reminded me that more than to them on the Holy Land.
At 6 :30 Brothel' George C. ,,;rise brought
a quarter of a century ago, he, perhaps,
saved my life. It was like this: When I re- a great message to the young people. He also
turned from my Evangelistic TC:lr , of the brought a great message at 7 :30, the closing
World I brought home a severe case of In- message of the convention. I do not know
dian dysentery 'which hung on to me for what I would do now in my condition without
months. It is a trouble that often proves a helper like Brother Wise. After the closing
fatal to white people. I preached at the Ho- of the night service we drove down to the
liness Camp Meeting at Wichita, an.d the home of my children at Richgrove, Calif.
brethren remunerated me liberally; after They had just gotten home frem Porterville
that, Brother Harry Maitland, who led the from their church where, at this writing,
singing at the camp, col~ected $200 from Brother I. M. Illes and wife and Brother Arfriends which he gave me and said, "I want thur Johnson of Ohio arc in a great revival.
you to go to Battle Creek Sanitarium and get They reported a great meeting on Sunday
cured of this trouble." I went and, after night ,with many at the a~tar. Brother Illes
careful examination found the situation was is a great preacher and a great soul winner.
Red Cross Help In China Urged.
serious and probably would have proved Brother Arthur Johnson is 1. oeautiful choir
President Invites American People to C01i- fatal, had I not received treatment at tl1at leader. We have never had better singers
tribute to Relief Fund.
institution. At the time, and ever s-ince, I and workers than Brother and Sister ArWashington, Jan. 24-(A.P.)-President had a feeling that this)dnd act of my brother thur Johnson. She has just gone to her
Roosevelt appealed to America today to con- ,s aved my life, perhaps. Harry Maitland has heavenly home. May heaven :;mi le on Artribute $1,000,000 to help suffering civil- been. and ,:s a successful evangelist, and thur in his last days.
I was glad to know of the great revival in
I would be delighted to hear him sing and
ians in ,China.
the Porterville Church. That is my children's
Immediately, the Red Cross made arrange- preach again. He puts in mo~t of his time church home. We spent the day with them
ments to receive contributions through its in the 'West. I want to ,commend him to all on Monday. Drove over to Delano and took
- my Ib rethren wh,) desire evangelistic assist3,700 chapters.
ance in the south and east. He sings and in the town and back by a big olive grove and
The president's appeal 'Was made in a letter preaches with fruitful effect, is a skillful bought some fine home-cured olives and drove
to the Red Cross chairman, Adm. Cary T. man in the management of revival meetings. back to Richgrove and went through the
Grayson. The letter follows:
beautiful packing house where they are shipI commend: him most heartily.
"There is, I am confident, a widespread deping car loads of aJ fine oranges as a man
Faithfully yours,
sire on the part of our citizens in every secever looked at, to the eastern markets. BrothH. C. MORRISON.
tion of the country to contribute to a fund to
er Welch, my go?d son-in-law, is the presi----. ... @., .....---aid in meeting the extreme distress of mildent of the Packmg House Association. .
(Continued from page 3)
lions of civilian people in China. I feel that
I agree with King Solomon that Wise sonour people are deeply sympathetic with those old Bud to preach again in tile afternoon. in-laws make glad the heart 01 their fatherin need in this situation and will wish by These young men met in a business session in-l~w. ~f there is a granddaddy in the
their voluntary contributions to take some right after dinner and planned for a greAt nabon With fourteen as fine grandchildren as
larger 'p art in aiding In this humanitarian year's work on the District.
I have, I want to meet him and have a long
task in which the people of many countries
After the afternoon service. Brother and chat with him.
are participating. The need of the ,Chinese Sister Jamison who were with us, we drove
In perfect love and all for Jesus.
is evidenced by the fact that when the inter- back to VisalIa. While ·in Visalia, Brother
UNCLE BUD.
national Red Cross committee made inquiry Wise and myself had a most beautiful home
----....... @., .....---of both the Japanese and Chinese Red Cross with Brother and Sister Hatfield. They are
Special Notice!
societies the Japanese society replied that retired Salvation Army officers. They were
their resources were adequate to deal with in the Salvation Army in San Francisco some
We are receiving many expressions of aptheir situation and the Chinese stated that forty years ago. They put in five years in preciation from HERALD readers. It has octhey very much needed outside assistance.
the city of Boston, and then went to England ' curred to us to ask those who have been sub"In order to give effect to this desire to and worked for five years. They finally lo- scribers to THE H.ERALD for many years, to
aid the people of 'China it is necessary that cated here in Visalia. No Salvation Army - have a sort of testimony meeting from these
some ol'lganization be designated to supervise in town so they now worship :with the Church ?Ider me~ber.s of THE HERALD F<:mily. So,
the collection and distribution of the funds of the Nazarene. We enjoyed their <,ssocia- If you will, send us a testimony of about
and for such a task 'we naturally turn to the tion to the limit.
twenty or twenty-five words with reference
Red Cross.
Our convention with Brother and Sister to what THE HERALD has meant to you we'll
"I should like to request, therefore, that Jamison was a very beautiful one. We only be glad to publish same. Let us have quite a
the Red Cross take such steps as it may deem had a few seekers but the interest was very shower of them. Some of our readers have
appropriate to afford the American people an fine. The Iwork in "\ isalia has had many set- been taking THE HERALD for forty years. I
opportunity to respond by their contributions backs. The devil has done all that he could have a friend, Brother Overstreet, in ' Wilto the need of our suffering fellow-beings and to break it down, but Brother Jamison is more, who took the fir "t issue and has not
I trust that their response will result in 1\ building it up and he has nearly a hundred in missed a~ iss ue in half a century. Write
good-will offering of a§ much as perha,ps one Sunday school. Our congregation increased your testimony on a postal card and mail to
million dollars. In response to such an ap- every day while we were there. Sunday HERALD office in Louisville.
Faithfully yOU!';;,
peal I ur,ge that all our citizens give promptly morning we had Sunday school and preaching service. It was up to old Bud to preach
and generously."
,
H. C. MORRISON.

--..--.@
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is one of t.he most promising young men in
American Methodism, a devout man.
With evangelistic spirit. Bishop Frederick
D. Leete, of the .M. E. Church, was present
and s~oke, but It was not my privilege to
hear him. One of the greatest me>:sages came
from Dr. Merton S. Rice, pastor ot one of the
and WAY OF FAITH
largest congregations in Methodism in De~roit, a man of remarkably vigorou's thinkPUBLISHED WEEKLY
mg, strong and penetrating utterance. His
.... SO.60
81x l\fontbs in Ad,,'ance
. .. 1.00
One Yenr In Adl"once .... . . .
message stirred the audience and rang like a
. 1.60
ForelK'R CountTies .. .. . . ... .
powerful challenge for a deeper spirituality
and more aggressive Methodism.
Subscriptions Discontinued When Time
Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of Southern
Is Out.
Methodist University, Dallas, Texas, gave
In ordering addre8!!l changed give both
Old Rnd N ew address. ,Vrite all names
one of the great addresses of the meeting. He
plaktly with pen and ink or typewriter.
was heard with attention and a.ppreciation.
Notify us promptly of any irregularities
In receiving your paper.
Dr. Cox, president of Emory University, AtFor distribution to secure new subscriblanta, Ga., gave an intere.,ting address. On
ers, sam pie copies will be sent tree on apcont~asting material with spiritual things,
pltcatioD.
President Cox told of a friend of his who in
Remit by Registered Letter, New York
Exchang~ Express or Post Office 'Mon ey
the financial crash, lost quite an accumulation
Order.
of property. Some one said he had lost all
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHfNO CO~IPANY
he had, to which Dr. Cox replied, "He did
Louin'Hlc, K,..
523 South Fir8t Street
not lose the most important thing he ha.d
which was his Christian character. That h~
not only retained his faith but wi1i1e his
materi'al holdings had been lost, he retained
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D.
Rev. L. R. Akers. D.D., I.lL,D.
the confidence and love of his friends."
Rev. W. S. Bowden
Rev. O. G. Mingledortf, D. D.
Dr. Few, president of Duke University,
Rev. Z. T . Johnson, Ph.D.
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D.
Rev . Bud Hobioson
Rev. J. L. Brasher, D. D.
gave us a fine paper on "Education and ReRev. I. M. Hargett, D. D.
Rev. C. W. Ruth
Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D.
Rev. Joseph B. Smith
ligion," in which he insisted that each must
Rev. C. Ii". \Vimberly, D. D. R ev. Richard W. Lewis. D.D.
be the handmaiden of the other, and .properly
Rev. R. A. Young, M.A., B.D. Rev. J. C. McPheeters. D. D.
Rev. Andrew Johnson, D. D . Rev. Walter E. Isenhour
blended, would produce the best character
and the most useful citizens.
(Continued from pa.ge 1)
Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, pastor of St. John's
Church, St. Louis, Mo., brought a message
IS m China at this time.
The morning meetings 'Were held in the on "The Social Phases of Christian Religion," which was listened to with deep attenbeautiful Monumental Methodist Church, Dr. tion.
One-of the most masterful addresse!<
Samuel T. Center, pastor, a most genial and
much beloved man. The evening sessions of the occasion was delivered by Dr. Edwin
of Drew Seminary, which powerfully
were held in the city Auditorium which seats L~wis,
stirred the audience, and in which he insistseveral thousand people. There were great ed
that if St. Paul was wrong. and was not
gatherings of preachers and laymen from what
the Scriptures claimed for him, then
every part of South,orn Methodism, reaching the
Fathers of the earl~ church were wrong.
from the Virginia Beach to California, and Martin
was wrong, John Wesley was
from the Kentucky border to lower Florida. wrong, Luther
the entire church of today was
I have never seen so large a gathering of wrong. and
It was a powerful appeal in which
Southern Methodists in such a fine spirit of
stood firmly for the inspiration of the
good humor, brotherly love and hopeful out- he
Scr~ptures asd the teachings of the Apostle
look.
The prominent women who spoke before Paul.
Dr. Lynn Harold Hough, Dean of Drew
the great assembly were Mrs. Frederick
Seminary, always one of the
Fisher, whose husband is pastor of Central Theological
most attractive, magnetic and pleasing genM. E. Church, Detroit, Mich., and Miss Daisy tleman
a~y great assembly, gave a stirring
Davies, a .v ery prominent and active, woman addressinwhl()h
was received enthusiastically.
in our own church, much honored and beloved Dr. James H. Straughn,
of the Protestant
for her devoted service, who gave a spirited Methodist Church, which is to be a part of
address to a vast audience in Wesley Mem- united Methodism, read a great paper on the
orial Church. Mrs. J. W. Perry presided over "Doctrines of Methodism." Dr. Henry N.
the meetings in which these women made Snyder, brilliant President of Wofford Coltheir addresses. r could not attend :lll the lege, located in Spartanburg, S. C., gave one
meetings and if Mrs. Perry spoke it was not of· the most brilliant and interesting mesmy privilege to hear her.
sages of the convention.
Having heard of the illness of Bishop AinsEach afternoon thel'e was a visit to the
worth r was glad to see him looking well and
apparentlY' very cheerful. Bishop Cannon Wesley Shrines in, and near, Savannah, atpresiped with ease and dignity, and r have tended by many of the visitors, conducted by
not seen him looki:lg so well in a long while. Dr. Paul N. Garber, of Duke University a
Bishop Hoyt M. Do:,os, one of the most cour- most delightful gentleman, thoroughly ve~s
teous, devout and lov!.ng brothers of any high ed in the activities of John Wesley during
official in Methodism, North or South, !Was his early ministry, who, before his Alderslooking \"igorous and, as always, shining gate experience, was a clergyman in Savanforth good will and courtesy toward every nah, Ga.
I had been invited to conduct an old-time
one. How impossible for him to use any sort
of harshness of speech or discourtesy to- jlethodist Testimony Meeting each afternoon
at 5 :30.in Trinity Methodist Church, a beauward anyone.
old church with a membership of over
r was absent when Bishop Darlington, atiful
thousand, of which Dr. Hearne.\s the much
Bi shop Paul Kern . and Bishop Frank Smith
gave their addresses, which were spoken of beloved pastor. I moved the hour up to 5: 15
highly by those who' heard the.m. Am?ng giving us more time. The great church wa~
the speakers at t he great evemng services crowded, floor, gallery, and a number standin the Auditorium was Dr. Umphrey Lee, ing at all of the services, save the last, which
Dean of the School l,f Religion in Yandel'bilt was held after a large number had gone to
TJni\'ersity, a most interesting g0~tle.man get to their Sunday appointments. After an
who gave a splendid address and mSlste:i earnest talk on the need of revivals, I opened
for testimonies and many
that the great task O.f Methodism was to the meeting
at least two-thirds, or three-fourths,
spreid scriptural holiness over these land~. spoke;
to having received sanctifying grace.
Bisho'p Ralph H. Cushman, one of the testified
I believe if Joh'! Wesley had been present he
younger bishops of the M.. ~. Church,brought would have been pleased with the testimonies
a most interesting and spIritual message. He
o~r
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given. At the last services .we made an altar
call and the altar was filled a\ld several definitely blessed. In almost every address there
was confession of a sad drift of Methodism
from her orig~al consecration, separation
from worldliness and intense devotion to soul
winning. There was nothing new in these
lamentations to me; the speakers said what
r have been thinking and say for more than
a quarter of a century through the columns
of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD and through
many pulpits throughout Methodism. I would
have been pleased and encouraged if all the
speakers had insisted on the need of revivals
of religion throu.ghout the church, from th~
great city congregations to the mo"t remote
circuits and missions.
Such conventions as this at Savannah are
good for a heart warming and discussion of
the vital interests of the church, and will
prove of great benefit if they stir the ministry to promote revivals of religion. No doubt
it is the desire of our God to give us revivals.
O.ur salvation has been purchased in the agomes of the cross, and the Holy Spirit is ready
to move in us, and, with us in an aggressive
attack upon sin, both within and without the
church. Millions of Methodists are ready to
respond to a better life, a deeper spirituality
a.nd more active service in soul winning and
all the work of the church if our leaders and
pasto~s will bring. th.e message that will prod.u~e. m them conviction of sin and of responSibility and awaken, ·gellerally, in the church
the tremendous need of reaching out into
every class of society, especially, among the
humbler people, the very class who heard Jesus gladly, 'with ~ vigorous and unctuous gospel mes~age callmg the people to repentance
and ' savmg faith in Christ.
I do not see how anyone could attend this
great gat~e~'ing, .listen to the messages and
feel the nsmg tide of a spirit of devotion
e~rnestness and. longing for a ,g reat, aggres~
s~ve mo.vement m the church; in every direction, Without hope for better things. Of
course, if the ministers present return to
their p~lpits with t~e same spirit and mess~ge, wI~h no hol~ qUickening and determination to kmdle reVival fires at which multiplied '
thousandlS of souls within and without the
_church shall .be strangely warmed, then this
great gatherIng shall be of little profit. We
must hope and pray for a revival within the
c~urch, and that many-who, like Wesley, have
Simply th.een servants, may by the power of
a new b~rth, become sons and daughters of
the Almighty and active soul winners. We
have come to the period of great need and
great po~s!bilitie~. May God help us to meet
the conditions Wlt~ great faith and a great
message of redeemmg grace.
H. C. MORRISON.

The Path That Led Me to a
Prison Cell,
CHAPTER VIII.
made a mental note of the name
and business of the brother of
the woman whom r had so casually met upon the deck of our
ste.amboat. r determined to
qUit strong drink, which I did.
I became a sober man. The bloat went out
of my cheeks and the red out of my nose, and
there was a very marked change in ;my personal .appea:ance, for the better. I saved
~p qUite a bit of money, changed my boardmg hous~, bo?ght better clothes, found out
where thiS fair woman's brother lived and
frequently haupted the place. Once or twice
I caught a glimpse of the fair creature as
she entered or left a large Lincoln car .
front of her brother's residence,
m
H~r brother ?a~ a large bUSiness and did
conSiderable .shlppmg, both receiving frei ht
from the Umted States and shipping Ch' g
products back to my nativ~a:nd. After ~~~:
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months of sobriety, saving my money and
decent living, I applied to him for a -clerkship. I had had quite a bit of experience
in loading and unloading ships. I changed
my name from the one I had given his sister
and I was delighted at being able to secure
a position with this man, as he was in need
of an American who could speak English
fluently and understood somethmg of the Chinese language ,which I had succeeded in accumUlating during the many months of dissipation among the "combers."
I was at my very best. This woman had
inspired in me something new, something
better than I had ever ~nown. I found my
skepticism slipping away. It seemed that only a God of greatness and love could create
such a being as this woman who had become
a sort of gospel to my heart. I dreamed
about her. I longed to see her, and I ,w as
thrilled with a joy that could not be uttered
when my employer, her brother, asked me to
tea with his family, some day the coming
week. • I hastened to a tailor and had myself
outfitted in an excellent suit and at the time
appointed · appeared at my employer's residence in about as ·good shape as a fine tailol'
and an excellent barber could place me.
My employer had a beautiful home and a
most interesting family, a charming wife and
beautiful children, but his sister, the woman
,w ho had,brought a new inspiration into my
life, riveted my attention. I was a bit surprised how the better things of my early life
came back to me, and I was able in conversation and conduct, I believe, to be quite the
gentleman. The family seemed pleased with
me, and the young lady, Miss Lucile, and I
took a walk in the flower garden, and while
she pinned a rosebud on the lapel of my coat
I almost fainted.
This visit paved the 'way for an acquaintance. Occasionally I was invited to the
home. I sometimes met the charming woman at her brother's office and she occasionally invited me to take a ride 'with her. We
would go quite a distance into the ·interesting
country surrounding Shanghai. I was encouraged by her courtesies and began to hope
that I might win her love and to some extent
my past life began to appear a sort of dark
dream. It seemed to separate itself from me.
Now and then it ;would rise up like a hidden
skeleton in the closet of memory and look
me in the face with a. sneer, but I would turn
from it and put it out of my memory. I felt
quite sure that no such chapter would ever
be re-written in my experience.
I will not keep the reader in suspense, but
I courted the woman. My love made me eloquent. I felt and told her of my feeling that
if I owned the whole world I would give it
without hesitation to possess her heart for
my own and I would keep it as the most sacred gift that heaven could bestow upon me.
And, strange as it may seem, I won. We
became engaged to be married, with the understanding that she must return to the
United States, attend to some business matters. Her father and mother had died. This
was the occasion of her coming to visit her
brother. It appeared they had left a considerable estate ,w hich was being settled by a
trustworthy lawyer, but her presence was
necessary to settle up some of the details.
I was quite willing for this delay because
the consciousness · that this beautiful crea·
ture loved me, that I had buried my past ill
a grave from which it should never be resurrected and that I was in some way a changed
and n~w man; I went to my tasks with a song
in my heart. Her broth~ knew of our engageJllent, seemed pleased :vith i~, advanced
me into a place of trust With an mcrease of
salary. The day for her departure to the
United States came. I held her to my heart
with a love and a longing and a pain at this
separation which would take a poet to describe and yet with a joy and hopefulness
that s~lved the pain and made me quite happy.
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The weeks of separation 'went into months.
I attended church with the family of my employer and a stral'ge reverence began to come
back into my heart. I do not believe there is
anything that mOl e nearly ll.i'proaches the
love of Christ and its saving power than the
love of a true and beautiful woman. That
love had come into ·me which seemed as near·
Iy as possible to approach a new birth. I was
a changed man and a far better man than J
had ever been.
The reader will please not misunderstand.
T 'was not regenerated :by the power of the
Holy Spirit. I was perhaps more ashamed
of my past life than truly penitent because of
the sins I had committed, and while I found
dawning into me some sort of a gratitude to·
ward what people call a kind pr(widence I by
no means had a saving faith in Christ.
Letters passed between us as rapidly as
they could, not only by steamer but they had
.gone by airplane. After several months I
received a letter saying that she ·had con·
tracted a severe cold and was spending a few
days in the hospital, advised to do so by her ·
physician lest it develop into pneumonia.
This greatly disturbed me and caused almost
a panic with her brother and his family. The
brother confided to me that she never had had
a strong constitution, that both her mother
and father had died before they had reached
mature old age, from heart trouble, and he
would regret very muCh if this .cold should
lead to pneumonia. We hastene(\ letters of
love, solicitude, and caution, and in about ten
days after our notification of her being in the
hospital with a bad cold we received a cable·
gram that it had gone into pneumonia and
that she had died of heart failure.
It is not worth while for me to detain the
reader to try to express the sorrow that came
to me. The airplanes of my ,h igh hope, which
were flying in the bright sky of a golden fu· .
ture, took a rwse spin and came down with a
fearful crash, and I learned to my confusion
that reformation is one thing and regeneration is another and a very ,d ifferent thing. I
had changed my habits; my love for this woman and my hopes to' win her had brought
out the very best that was possible for me;
but the old tiger of depravity had been lurking and now he seized his opportunity to drag
me dQlwn.
There were two sets of feelings that rose
up within me. One was that a compassionate
God would not permit so fair, so beautiful,
so intelligent and so saintly a woman to
'become the wife of a man <who had lived the
life and descended into the depths of sin to
which I had gone, and· it appeared to me that
tl1is <was r.ight, that I should never have
hoped to claim such an angelic being for my
own. At the same time there arose within
me another feeling that providence had
cau'g ht alway from me the one being that
could have lifted l!le, broken all chains and
PQlwers that had bound me, and· made of me a
gentleman, successful in business and possi·
bly sometime. in the future a Christian. I
felt that I had been cruelly robbed of the
last influence and hope for a better life and
genuine goodness. This feeling led me to bitter rebellion. I felt that some unseen powel:
had caught away that which might have won
me to real goodness, and had cast me 0ff as
unworthy of consideration or mercy.
In my sorrorws I almost lost my mental balance and like man y a poor wretch before and
sinoe I sought to drown my sorrows in drink.
But they would not drown. They floated like
a tormenting memory on top of all the drink
I could pour into me. My employer bore with
me patiently and tried to restore me, but as I
continued he discovered my real character
and discharged me. And back to the slums
I went.
My dear reader, please do not consign me
to the pit as a creature utterly unworthy of
consideration, but r emember that far better
men than I have ever been, men <who once
knew the grace of God and had the fellow·

ship of him, have backslidden and have
plunged into fearful sin. Perhaps I should
not try to excuse anything wrong in myself
by mentioning these facts. But somehow
most all of us try to find an excuse for our
wickedness; and when, in the depths of my
apostasy fron1'reformation, good resolutions,
and high hopes, I would condemn and curse
myself I would sometimes say, "Well, David
sinned and so did Solomon. Judas Iscariot
sold his Lord. Peter denied him, Hedand
s;wore about him." And thus, like many oth·
er miserable sinners, I would seek to comfort
myself.
I sobered up a bit, worked hard, saved
some money, and determined to become a
rover upon the face of the earth. I was one
of many prodigals who have wandered into a
far country, who feed the swine of sin and
have a strange hunger for something they
cannot find and do not bethink themselves to
return to the Father's house. You, ·d ear read· ·
er, would be surprised to know the multitudes of men born of good families, 'who have
had. educational advantages, who have fallen
under false teaching, who have been led
away from the faith, who have been taught
that they were the descendants of animals
and who have become embruted with sin and
who roam a:bOllt the earth desolate, hopeless
creatures.
In my sufferings I little dreamed that my
dissipations would finally lead to crime and
land me in this cell.
.
(Continued)

-----.@.-----

Letters on Baptism.
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is considered o.ne of the best on record. o.nce a Baptist, he was 'appointed to prepare a book in
defense of Baptist views. His deep study of
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change
of belief; and this book gives the reasons fDr
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide
Memorial Methodist Church fn San Francisco, Calif., says he never a'r gues on this
subject, but just keeps a supply of this wonderful book on hands. It always settles the
question. Published to sell at $1. Our special price 75c.

---.-.@.-----

H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Jacksonville, Fla. , Feb. 6-13.
Bradenton, Fla., February 20-March 6.
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13. '
Spartanburg, S. C., March 27-April 10.
Asbury College, April 10.
Danville, Ky., April 17-May 1.
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May.

--..--.@.-----

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young mari
or young 'woman. The writer of this notice,
recently referred to this book for informa-"
tion to. simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it so very interesting that she read
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has questions at the close
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's child, Dr children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful present. We have a limited number,
and although the book was published to sell
at $1.95 we are enabled to offer them to our
friends while they last at $1 each. Don't
miss the opportunity to get a copy, as when
these are gone we shall not be able to get any
more.

----_.".,-----

Renew your subscription to' THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
ONLY THE BEGINNING.

Emma Rosa Bond.
Johnny Richardson had always been
what is generally known as a good
boy. Yes, he engaged in many of the
popular sins of this generation, but
no more than the average boy. He
had been reared in a Christian home
and had been accustomed to attending
church when he was only a child, and
many times he had felt the urge to
give bis heart and life to Jesus, but he
always turned the Savior away.
"Oh, I'll wait until I get older," he
would always say. " I'm going to have
a good time when I'm young. After
all I 'm a member of the church and
that's what most folks call being a
Christian."
"Church membership won't do you
any good in the judgment day," the
H oly Spirit would warn.
"Oh, I've got plenty of time. I'm
only a boy yet."
W'hen his boyhood cohum, Bill Hartford, was snatched away into eternity
without a moment's warning, Johnny
realized then that he had no promise
of tomorrow, that he too might die
without any <>pportunity to accept
Ohrist. He was almost persuaded to
become a Christian, but the devil kept
him back.
"If you become a Christian you wilT
have to give up all the pleasures that
you have in life. You won't have
any fun at all, and what Wlll your
friends think and say? You know how
they treat the few young people
around here that are really living for
the Lord. Do you think you could
stand that? The price is too great."
"But I might die suddenly just like
Bill did, and I know that I'd go to
hell if I should," his better _j udgmen'
argued.
"N 0 God is so merciful too t he
would 'not let you die and go to hell.
Don't you know that he says in the
Bible that he is 'not willing that any
should perish?' Bill was already
saved so God let him die without any
warni'ng, but he will give you plenty
of time to be saved before you die.
Go ahead and have a good time whil"

you can."

Jo hn ny listened to Satan and turned
J esus away again. He followed the
way of the world and h~d a grand
time-so he thought---untll the Lord
'Marned h im once more. He had been
troubled with appendicitis for some
time and one da y when his family
called their doctor during an especially bad attack, he learned that an im·
mediate operation would be necessary. It w,as just before time for him
to go on vhe operating table that he
overheard two of the nurses talking
j ust outside his partially open door.
"It seems to me that the doctors
would be afraid to opel'ate on that
Richardson boy. Why, with his heart,
there isn't one chance out of a hundred that he'll pull through!"
"Well he'll die if they don't opel'"ate so' what's the difference? It's
a g~mble either way."
"I sometimes wish they would l et
us tell the patient show things really
are. Some of them might have something to straighten out before gomg
t()- the operating table if they knew
that they might never awaken any

more."

"Oh, why should you worry? It
won't be your f'.lnera!. Yo:: make me
sick always talkmg---.
The rest of her sentence was lost in
the distance as the two nurses went
on down the hall . Johnny had heard
enough, however.
"Oh, God, please don't let me die!."
he cried realizing how desperate hiS
case was. "If you']] just let me live,
I'll give my heart and life to ~esus-
live for him the rest of my hfe-do
anything, if you'll only pull me
through this operation and make me
well again."
The Lord heard and answered this
earnest cry from one of his lost she~p
and the petitions of a number . of ~lS
faithful children who were praYIng

Johnny was very glad to have Jack
change the subject. He had not been
sleepy at all the night before. He
had never remembered anything in hi ;
life any better than he remembered
that text, but he just could not repeat it aloud. He knew that were he
to utter those words, he could not
help falling on his knees before God
and really praying for mercy and forgiveness, and he was determined that
he would not do that.
Johnny decided it would be better
to stay away from church, for a while
at least, but that nigh t he again found
himself headed down the street toward
the church where the revival was in
progr·ess. It seemed that he was
drawn by some magnetic power. He
just couldn't stay away.
The sermon that night was based
upon the story of the rich man and
Lazarus. The preacher presented such
a vivid picture of Hell that all pre,ent felt that they had been carried to
its very brink. Johnny could n ot dismiss this picture froin his mind. He
worked in a steel factory and the large
furnace with its almost unbearable
heat gaye hill! a constant vision of the
Hell that would be his r eward if he
did not repent and turn to Jesus for
salvation.
By the next night Johnny was. so '
miserable that he could hardly hve.
This time the text was, "My Spirit
shall not always strive with man." All
during the sermon Johnny had the
most peculliar feeling.
Someching
seemed to warn him that this would
be his last opportunity to accept
Christ. He had always thought that
he could be saved anytime that he got
ready, but the Scriptures which the
preacher quoted showed him his mistake.
. "Not everyone that saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the Kjugdom of heaven. Many, I say unto you,
will seek to enter in, and shall not
be able. No man can come to me, eXcept ·the Father which hath sent me
draw him. Therefore you must open
the door of your heart and let Jesus
come in while he stands knocking.
Behold, J20w is the accepted time; behold, today is the day of salvation."
By the close of the sermon J ohnnv
had decide.d that he would let Jesus
come into his heart that night while
he still had an opportunity. No matter what the other fellows did or said,
he just had to be saved . The weight
of his sins was crushing him down,
down. He felt that he would die if
Jesus did not pardon him and give him
peace and happiness-something to
live for.
J ohnn y did not wait for an invita·
tion hymn, but rushed to the altar at
once. Having let go of everything to
which he had formerly held, he could
only look up to Jesus and pray,
"Oh Lord, say~ me or I 'll die. I
confess that I'm only a poor lost sinner, but I place myself at your feet,
begging you to forgive me for all of
my sins. I believe that the blood ?f
J esus Can wash them all away. I'm
trusting Y9U to take me, just as I am,
and make a new creature out of me-right now, for Jesus' sake."
Such a prayer could not fail to touch
the heart of the loving Heavenly
Father. He freely forgave him, for
Jesus' sake, and sent the Holy Spiri~
down into Johnny's heart to let him
know that he was now saved.
How happy Johnny was now! Why
had he not given his heart and life
to Jesus many years before. He had
just begun to live. Everything seemed
changed. Instead of the burden of sin
there was a peace, joy, and satisfac·
tion deep down in his soul that he had
never dreamed of possessing.
While this was just the beginning.
of real happiness, Johnny realized
that it was also only the beginning of
trials and temptations, ridicule and
persecutions. What would Jack and
P<!'ggy's attitude be? Would they
turn their backs on him, or would they
try to entice him back into sin? How
could he endure the cursing, lying,
drinking, betting, and other forms of
sin which surrounded him, and
in which he had formerly engaged?
These and many more such questions
came into his mind. He knew, however, that this same Jesus, who had
so marvelously savea him from sin,
was able to keep him unto the endgive him grace and strength to over-
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earnestly in his behalf. The operation
was a success and the doctors and
nurses marvelled at sucli a rapid recovery.
But, alas! Johnny forgot his promise. Now that he was in good health
again he took !lttle thought of his
soul's welfare. The wooings of the.
Spirit become fainter and farther between. All the while Johnny was going deeper into sin. He had left home
and gotten a job in a large city where
it was easy to engage in things that
in former years he would not have
dared to do-things of which h.is parents and friends knew nobhing.
Notwithstanding his other habits,
Johnny still attended church regularly. It was while attending reviv:l1
services at a ch urch near his boarding
place that the Lord gave him one mo,e
chance to ,accept Chr.ist and be saved.
"Goipg to' church again tonight,
Jack?' J ohnny asked his room-mate.
"No, I think I'll go to bed early
tonight and catch up 'on my lost sleep.
r feel as though I could sleep a week,"
Jack Anderson replied between yawns.
"I'm not sleepy at all. I think I'll
go back again tonight. That preacher
reminds me so much of a preach~r
that u sed to preach at our chur~h
when I was a kid. 1 will go by and
• ee if Thomas and Fred are going."
It seemed that all the boys were
trying to catch up on the sleep they
had lost during the week-end. Thomas
and Fred were already in beth Therefore Johnny went alone and had no
one to disturb his thoughts.
'
The preacher's text was, "God be
merciful to me a sinner." He proved
by God's word that "all have sinned
and come short of the glory of God"
and that Hif we say we have no si!l'
we deceive ourselves and the truth IS
not in us." He reminded them that
"the soul that sinneLh it shall die" and
"the wages of sin is death." He then
showed that Jesus "came not to call
the righteous but sinners to repentance," ..and urged all who were . unsaved to pray the prayer of the 1>0 blican "God be merciful to me a sin ner p' for "if we confess our sins, he
Is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and to ~!ean~e us from all unrighteousness.
Wllen the preacher first announced
his text it seemed to Johnny as though
someon. had shot an arrow through
his heart. This feeling grew more pronounced as the preacher continued to
hurl those fiery darts from the world
of God straight at him-thus it seemed to Johnny. By the end of the service he was under deeper conviction
than ever before in all his twenty-four
years, but he would not surrender.
"Why did I have to come to church
tonight," Johnny asked himself . . "1
was getting along all right untll I
heard this sermon. Why couldn't I
have stayed at home and slept like
Jack and the other boys did?"
"Just forget all about it," the devil
advised.
Johnny did try to forget it but he
found this impossible.
"How was church last night? What
was the preacher's text?" Jack asked
as they were dressing the next mor!,ing. "I promised Sis I'd go, so she'll
be sure to ask."
" I guess everything was about as
usua!' I was so sleepy that I didn't
get much out of the service. I should
have followed your example and gone
to bed. I don't even remember the
text" Johnny lied. "Tell Marg. anything.. She won't ever know the difference. She's probably having such
a good time at Oxford that she'll have
forgotten all about ,\t by the time she
gets home, anyway.
'Sure she will,". Jack agreed.
"Why should I burden my brain with
little thing'S like that anyway? Say!
Where's Peggy? I haven't seen her
in several days. You two haven't had
a bust-up, ha ve you?"
HOh, no," Johnny assured him.
"She's visiting her grandparents out
in the country this week. She'll be
back Sunday."
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come all temptations and live the life
with which he would be well pleased.

------...... @......-----Dear Aunt Bettie: May I have a
small space on our Boys and Girls'
Page? I am twenty-three years old.
Have long light brown hair, "rey eyes
and olive complexion. Weigh about
129 pounds, am five feet, nine inches
tall. We are not hearing from many
of our Georgia boys and girls. Let's
not let the other states get ahead 0f
us. Mother and daddy have taken The
Herald ever since I can remember. I
have always enjoyed reading it, but
especially since 1 have been saved and
sanctified. Was sanctified at Ind ian
Springs. Ga., August 17, 1935. It is
something to be desired more than
fine gold. Something the world cannot give or take away. Mayall of us
who know Christ in his fullness, lift
him up to a lost and dying world.
"And I, if -I be lifted up will draw all
men unto m e.?' Thank God for this
promise. I wish every famiiy in the
United States and the world over had
The Pentecostal Hera ld in their homes.
Every worn is good and uplifting. Dr.
Morrison surely has been faithful to
its pages. May God bless him and all
The Hc<ald wr.iters. This is my first
letter to The Herald. Would enjoy
letters from all the cousins.
Martha Gresham,
Rt. 2, Dry Branch, Ga.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
thinking about writing to you for
some time. I am a little girl who was
ten years old the 9th of February. If
I have a twin would' be glad to h ear
from them. I joined the Greene Memorial Methodist Church here last
Easter and attend church and Sunday
school regular. Dr. Harmon is our
pastor and- my mother is soloist in th~
choir. I love the Lord and want you
to pray that 1 may live a Christian
life, and always be a bright and shi ning light for Jesus. My grandmother
takes The Herald and she enjoys it
v~ry much. Says she could hardly do
Wlt~Ut it. Tha~ it is a great comfort
to nero She has heard Dr. Morr.i son
in Salem, Va., and loves him very
much. I would love to see you, Aur;t
Bettle, for I know you must love little
girls. May the Lord bless you and Dr.
Morrisoh.
Mary Louise Anderson
220 Virginia Ave., Virginia' Hts.,
Roanoke, Va.

______

_· ~·'4

Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today.
_ · fWj· 4
______

I press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesu.s. Phil. 8:14.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
DOUGLAS.
Wallace Graham Douglas, Roberts,
Ala, passed to his reward Nov . 25. He
was a member of the 'Methodist
ChurClh of Dixie, Ala., where he spent
most all of his sixty years of life. He
was the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Douglas and grandson 'o f the
late Dr. S. W. Douglass of Dixie. His
was a triumphant entt-ance into that
land from which no traveler returns,
and where the weary are 'at rest. He
praised God for days before his death,
and told his sister that he was going
home to heaven where his f,ather and
mother and a sister and brother had
gone on. He was a patient, loving
and kind sufferer for weeks, always
smiling at all visi tors, thanking them
for the least favor rendered him. He
told ,h i s pastor that he had no fear of
meeting God . He leaves to mourn h is
departure two brothers and two sisters, J . W. Douglas, W. A. Douglas,
Mrs. S. J. Wyrosdick, and Mrs. W. B.
Wyrosdick. We weep not as t hose
who have no hope, but look forward to
a glad i'eunion when our time shall
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to enlarge our charity." This quotation from the preface suggests what
this book will do for you. It is sane
and practical. Following a previo:!s
volume on ReveJ.ation, the Book of
the Throne, by the same author, G. W.
West, it relates the teaching of these
two important prophetic books of the
Bible. After a thoroughly orthodox
view of the authorship he treats each
of the great messages and shows their
connection with the nations and the
great onward sweep of God's plan
through the ages. No matter whar,
other books you have, you will find this
thorough one suggestive and profitable in increase of knowledge of and
devotion to the God of Daniel, and (If
the peoples of all nations and times-to you and yours. A good gift to
young pastors and others young in the
Christian life. This splendid book will
come to you from The Herald office,
postpaid for '$1.25.
A
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come,

Funeral conducted by hi s pastor,
k ev. Fred Herrington, assisted by Rev .
J,ames Zellmer at Dixie Church, Nov.
26.
His devoted sister,
Mrs. W. B. Wyrosdick.
------...... @......----CULP.
Clara B. Atkins Culp was born in
Dundee, Mich., 1869, moved with her
parents to South Boardman when
eleven years old. Early in life she
gave her h eart to J esus and became a
member of the M. E . Church at East
Boardm'}n.
.
In 1888 she was united in marriage
to Lewis A. Atkins of Morley, Mich.
T o this union we" e born three sons
and one daughter. She was preceded
in death by ,one of the sons, Freddie
at age of four, and by her husband
Mr. Atkins in 1921. After this he
can-ied on their hotel business at
South Boardman until 1929, when she
was united in marriage to J . J. Culp,
of Traverse City, Mich., and moved to
Big Rapids, Mich ., to make their
home.
She was a wonderful wife, mother,
friend and neighoor. To know her was
to love her. Hers was always a home
of hospitality and she lived for otheN;,
building Iher own nionument, not of
stone but of loving words and d eeds
of kindness. As I v.isited her in her
last illnes s she said she was ready to
go, and as she talked on ·said she didn·t
know of one soul she had ever wro nged. What a testimony. Truly there
was "nothing between her soul and
her Savior." Aiter several weeks of
sickness she went home to be with
J esus on Sunday night, Jan. 9, 1938,
at th~ home of her da!lg'hter, Audie, in
Grand Ra pids. Besides h er hu sband
s he leaves three children and a host of
fr.iends to mourn her passing, but our
loss is 'her gain. Her funeral was
held in the M. E. Church of South
Boardman, her old home, and her body
laid to rest in Lodi cemetery to awaIt
the resurrection morning.
Beneath a mound of earth she rests
Wrapped in her quiet sleep,
"0 pulse stirs within her breast
H er eyes no vigil keep.
We sband around her earthen bed
Nor qu ench the tear that starts
Ye t though the world may call her
dead
S he \.ives still in our hearts.
T he form of fle sh we have lost awhile
For that we will not mourn,
~~I·:.J r our lon eliness beguile
• With memo ries less forlorn.
S he whom we have lost we still retain
And never shaB we part.
For though she walks the. h eavenly
plain
She's li ving still within our hearts.
Eunice E. Blakely.

---.-".~.,~------

DANIEL THE GRE .\ TI.Y BELOVED

"Prophe~y certai nly strengthens our
faith and quicken s our. hope, and ought

The year 1937 was the first year of
my evangelistic career in full time
service. I felt called of the Lord f r om
the pastorate where I had labored f,or
eight years, to the evangelistic ' fidd.
Humanly speaking, I found but one
man that encouraged me and that was
H. H. Jones, of the Louisv ille Conference. But "I conferred not with
flesh and blood," but prayel'fully
sought the wilJ of God.
Dur.ing the year 1937 I have heid
fifteen revivals, most of 'them in
Maryland and Pennsylvania. This was
a new and strange door that the Lord
opened. I have been plivileged to see
scores of penitents kneeeling at the altars seeking mercy f!"om the Lord. A
young man ,h as been ·called to preach
and a young lady volunteered for the
mission field. Sou ls have been saved,
r eclaimed and sanctified and others
shouted for joy. There have been over
a hundred and sixty professions during the year. Most of my work has
been in the M. E. and M. P. churches,
but I have held meetings in a Nazarene and a Presbyterian church and in
the Southern Methodist churches. "It
is the Lord's doing and it is marvelous."
Cy Hutcherson.

- - -...... @.......- - - ANNUAL MEETING WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY COUNCIL.
.

~

The Twenty-Eighth Annual Meeting of the Woman's Missionary Council will be held in the Boston Avenue
Methodist Church, Tulsa, Okla., March
10-14, 1938.
Standing Committeees are scheduled
to meet Tuesday, March 8, session
committees Wednesday, March 9. The
Executi ve Committee will meet Wednesday evening. The Council wilJ convene Thursday morning, March 10, :>t
9 o'clock.
, Among the guest speakers are Dr.
H enry N. Wieman of the Divinity
School University of Chicago, who
will lead the mid-morning devotionals;
Dr. William Adams Brown of Union
~eminary, New York, who will speak
on Rediscovering the Church; Bisho;J
A. Frank Smith, who wilJ s peak of the
Aldersgl)te
Commemoration;
and
Bishop Arthur Moore, who will speak
on the F a r East.
The local Chairman Geeneral is Mrs.
Hunter J ohnson, 2522 Cincinnati Ave.,
Tulsa, Okla.
Because of prevailing low rates on
a ll railroads throughout the United
States, no convention rates \vill be

granted this year. Members of the
Council and visitors should consult
their local railway agents concerning
the best route and rates.
Mrs. J. W. Perry, Pres.
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Sec.
- - -...... @........- - - SAVED THROUGH FAITH.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS
Arnold's Commentary
On the S. S. Lesson for
1938

Mary K. Jack.
Th ere is nothing more dangerous in
dealing with spiritual matters than
for one to try to interpret a phrase or
passage apart from its biblical setting
in the chapter, or construe its mean~
ing apart from the whole spirtt and
supreme teach,ng of the book.
With a1l its simplicity of meaning,
no phrase furninshes more loopholes,
it would seem, to the one who ,s
straining the Scriptures for an easy
route to salvation, than the Scriptural
phrase before us, Saved through faith.
" F or by grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves, it is
the g.ift of God; not of works, lest
any man should boast. For we are his
workmanship . . . in Christ Jesus."
Eph. 2:8, 9, 10.
Every Christian knows we are saved
only through faith in Christ Jesus.
"To whom shaB we go? thou hast
the words of eternal life." J ohn 6:68.
Christ is our only hope . He alone
atones for s ins and performs in us the
divine miracle of the new birth
through which we are made "new creatu r es in Chtist J esus." But there is a
step previous to his work, which we
ourselves mus t take, a step which involves our own will, a step upon which
Christ's work is dependent.
God declares that m en, everywhere,
must repent.
"Repent and be baptized, everyone
of you .i n the name of Je sus Christ for
the remission of sins and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'·
Acts 2:38.
"Except ye repent, ye shall a ll likewise perish. " Luke 13:5.
"Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts,
and let h im return unto the Lord and
he will have mercy upon him and to
our God, for he w.ill abundantly pardon." Isaiah 5.5 :7.
So we come to God with an honest
and contrite heart, and we confess our
sins to 'him, ,and we determine by his
grace to forsake them. Very weB, so
far, so good. But what next? We
can't make another step, we can't fur ·
nish the power, we can't save ourselves.
V.,re' can't save ourselves
through our power, for we are finit e
and ha ve none.
We can't save ourselves through our
merit, for the Scripture declares, "We
have all sinned and come short of the
glory of God," and at best, we realize
we are unworthy.
We can't save ·ourselves throllgh
our works, for we realize no service
that we could ever render would atone
for our sins. And we are confronted
by the words "It is the gift of God."
So the only thing we have to work
upon is the fact that we know we have
met the ~onditions of God, that the
Spirit bears witness with our spirit
that we are not holding back a thing.
And through such an a ssurance it is
Tlot hard for our faith to lay hold upon
the promise of God for salvation
through Jesus Christ and wit h childlike faith we look up to him and ask
him to forgive us and save our souls.
And this faith in Jesus that we are
able to 1Il'propriate after our repent-

One ot the very best lesson be lps on the
market because of the strong spiritual em·
pbasis. It stresses the fundamentals of the
Christian faith. The explanatory note.
make plain the meaning of the lesson text i
the survey ot th e lesson consists of a com·
prehcnsive discussion at the c bie! 8Specta
of the lesson. There are also question .
and topics f or discussion , p ractic~ l applications which vitally connect the Jes s on l
with every·day problems; illustrations and
sidelights which emphasize tbe ce ntral idea
01 the l esson; then there IIrc departmental

teaching pllMls tor eKcb department. Ia
addition to these valuabl e helps, there are
tour pages of maps 811d diagra.mlJ . Our otflce edito r. and our Sunday Hcbool editor
both recommen d it higbly. Prlce, SI, post..
pai d.

Peloubet's Select Notes
B1' WILBUR H. 8l1lJTB, D. D .
ThIs il!l tbe 8ixty·tourth AnBual volume

ot thil!l fin es t and best·known lesson com·

mentary.
It 1s noted t or ih :Bibl e loyal ty ani creation ot deep devotional I!Ipirit.
It aims to present a we-alth of practical
help to pastors, teachers , and wor kerl!l, ao
comp iled that it can be ea.sUy aa d elrectively used.
Presents a broad range of quotations,
illum inating tboughtB , cl ear and convincing text exp lanations; all tuned to apiritual interpretation.
F itted in text and jnterpretatioD to all
age groups; with beautiful and instructive
picture s, maps, charts, and index. Price.

' 2, pOlltpaid.

Tarbell's Teacher's
Cuide
B1' MARTHA TARBELL, Lltt.D.

A complete,
all-r ound help
S unday
I!I chool
teacbing. D r . Martha Tarbell Is
a scholar and
a II U C C e IIdu}
Sunday school
teacber.
She
know. the
teacher's . eeu
as n o ODe can
who w rite .
on ly
trom
theory. She is
one who hal
bad large e..l:perience in :.he
work of Sunday
inetructioD, who
knows that teachers muet etudy the 'art of
atl.aptation to the dift'eriog ca pacities of
scholars, and who is herself an adept in
the art. Prolusely lIJuslrated with colored map 811d maay new peo·and-ink
sketches and other interpretive pictnreB.
10

Price, ' 2,00, p08tpal •.

ance, and knowledge that we have done
our part, is the factor through which
we are saved.
~hat's believing on Jesus or exercising faith through him for salvation.
"Neither is there salvation in any
other, for there is none other name under heaven, given among men, whereby we must be sav;d." Acts 4:12.

_. j)......
----WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
You will want to circulate some of
these splendid littl e books at this time.
Price, J5 cents each, S1.50 per dozen,
or $10.00 per 100.
Pentecostal Publi shing Company,
Louis\'iIJe, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G.

MINGLIlDORl"I', BLACKSHEAR,

Lesson VIII.-February 20, 1938.
Subject.-Choosing Companions in
Service.-Mark 3:7-19; Mark 3:31-35.
Golden .Text.-For whosoever shall
do the will of God, the same is my
brother. Mark 3 :35.
Practical Truth.-Fellowship with
Christ is an essential preparation for
"ffective Christian work.
Time.- A D. 28.
Place.-Galilee.
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 10:2-4;
12 : 15, 16, 46-50; Luke 6:12-19; 8:1921.
Introduction.-In this lesson Jesus
puts companionship with himself on
the highest possible plane, brotherhood. That implies spiritual likeness,
than which there is nothing higher or
more sacred in the Christian life. St.
Peter says, "There are given unto us
exceeding great and precious promises
whereby we became partakers of the
divine nature." I can see nothing
better for us in any world. In my
college days it was said that character
building was man's greatest achievement. His highest <Jbtainment is to becc>me a partaker of the divine nature.
On that he can do his best building
and it will be everlasting in its endurance. On any other foundation it is
not worth either the time or the energy spent in the work.
Choosing companions is a hazardous
business. Inasmuch as a little child
does not choose but inherits his companion s parents should use great care
and oversight concerning the associates <Jf their children. The little
child h as no judgment of its own 'and
will make a companion of ' a vicious
playmate without any hesitancy. Thus
a little child may be poisoned in its
early years and never regain itself;
for many of these choldhood companionshi ps become lasting , and even endure through life. I have in mind now
the case of a little child who was put
under the care of a depraved young
negro woman. She ruined his life, so
much so that he became a thief ,a nd
landed behind the bars. He has never
become a decent citizen.
Young students entering college
need special care and carefnl guidance. Soon after entering college they
will be forming life-long companionships, either for good or bad. No
college can be said to be free from
certain bad characters. The devil is
bu sy and always has on hand some of
his special agents . . They "re there for
the special purp<Jse of ensnaring into
their nets timid and unsophisticated
boys and girls. These college companionships have a powerful influence
that lasts for life. As I approach old
age memory calls up case after case
of young men who met their ruin at
the hands of ungodly companions. I
throw out this word of warning to
parents and to boys and girls leaving
home for school. ·Don't pass it 'over
as a common place or a worn out
platitude. It is alive and fresh and
will be active as long as man is a
sinner.
The companionships of mature age
are often beautiful. They are the fruit
of a lifetime association or they inay
be newly formed. In the latter case
they are not u;mally so strong as when
they are the fruit of a life-time. Such
companionships make life worth liv-
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ing. I recollect the case of two aged
men, brothers they were, who spent
their long lives in the most intimate
companionship. It is a pity that so
many children of tlre same parents
are never good compani·ons. It is de ..
lightful to see two brothers, or two
sisters, attending the same school and
rooming together; but instead of that
one often sees two sisters separate
and choose for their bedroom companions strange girls whom they never
knew before meeting them at school.
If J esus Christ needed companions,
and he did, we have no possible
chance of making our lives successful
without them. His choice of companions was peculiar in that he went to
the common walks of life to get them.
It will always be 'a n astonishment that
he chose rough, hard:working fish ermen instead of going among the elite
ang choosing ' cultured men; but he
was looking for character, and not for
polish. We like a lot of camouflage
but he would have none of that. He
wanted pure gold. But with all his
wisdom and care he chose Judas Is,
cariot whom he afterwards called a
devil, not in the sense we use the
word, but in the same sense in which
he used the word satan in his severe
rebuke to St. Peter when he told him
to get behind him; that is, a wicked
f eUow or deceiver. I think he chose
Judas on the basis of his possibilities
and held him responsible for his failure.
Comments on the LEJSson Text.
7. Jes us withdrew himself with
his disciples.-Like any other tired
man, he needed rest, but failed to get
it; for a great multitude from Galilee
f<Jllowed him down to the sea .
8. And from J erusalem.-You will
note that several other places are
mentioned. The flame of his words
and deeds' had gone abroad to such an
extent that tbe people would allow
him no time for rest.
9. That >t'small ship should wait on
him because of the multitude.-They
thronged him, if perchance they might
touch him for healing. It must have
been a strange sight to see the crystal Christ standing in the midst of a
broken a.nd diseased multitude, healin6
their diseases by a mere touch. The
important point is to see in him the
God-man who had all power.
11. Unclean spirits, when they saw
him fell down before him, and cded,
saying, "Thou art the Son of God."These are strange words. They attribute the deeds of the demonized
men to the demon that had control of
them. These persons were so utterly
under the control of the demons that
they did their bidding. The demons
belonged to the spirit world and therefore knew Jesus to be the Son of God
as soon as they came in contact with
him.
12. He straitly charged them that
they should not make him known.No reason is given for this; but someone suggests that he would not have
such testimony given to his God-head.
This may be correct. One thing is
certain, he did not need the approval
of demons.
13. Calleth unto him whom he
would.-We are not told just how he
did this; but in some way he got his
message to them.

14. He ordained twelve.-From that
time on they would be his constant
companions. At proper times he would
send them out to preach the gospel.
15. Power to heal sicknesses and to
cast out devils.-Words change their
meaning. Power here means authority; devils means demons.
17-19. Here we have the renaming
of some of the apostles and some explanation of their names. Simon he
surnamed Peter, meaning 'a stone; he
gave James and John the peculiar
name of Boanerges, sons of thunder;
Bartholomew means son of Tholomew;
Bar-jonah means son of Jonah; James
the son of Alphaeas, sometimes called
J ames the Less; Simon the Canaanite
called the zealot, was so called because he belonged to a political party
of Zealots; Judas Iscariot got his
name from the place he lived at.
Mark 3:31-35.-These verses hardly
need critical exposition. His mother
and brethren wanted to see him and
came as near to him as they could on
account of the multitude, and sent a
message to him. That raised 'a question: "Who is my mother or my brethren ?" He answered ,his own question
in 'figurative language by saying, that
whosoever doeth the will of God "i"
my brother, my sister and my mother," thus making the relationship between him and his followers as close
and as intimate as it could possibly
be.

----....... @......----PERSONALS.
I wish to recommend to the churches "nd camps throughout the country
Rev. Harry Stanley, Coshocton, Ohio,
for revival work. For several years
he has been a very successful pastor.
He believes, preaches and lives the
doctrine of Entire Sanctification. YOil
will find him a very humble man and
one easy to work with in revivalsJ. R. Parker.
The Boise Valley Holiness Association of Idaho 'will conduct a mid-year
convention February 15, 16, 17. These
three days will be divided between
three towns: Greenleaf, Nampa and
Boise. Rev. John J. Trachsel and wife,
returned missionaries from the National Holiness Missionary Society,
will be the principal speakers.
I am now in the' e'i3ngelistic field,
and will go lItlywher; my services are
needed. I preach in homes, schoolhouses, churches, in the open, anywhere I may have an opportunity ta
win souls for Christ. If references are
wanted I can furnish all that may be
needed. My terms are entertainment
and a freewill offering. I am an ordained preacher in the M. E. Church,
South.-rJ. F. Mincey, Ripley, Miss.,
Route 2.
----....... @.......----HEAR'I"EASE AND OTHER POEMS.
By Rose Henry Redd.
. A small paper-eovered book of
Christian verse, having charm and exhibition loy-alty to Bible truth. For
sale by the author. 54 pages, 8x5
inches. Rose Henry Redd, Richmond,
Va. Price 50c.-Moody Bible Institute
Monthly.

----.......

~

......-----

REPORT.

Just closed a very gracious revival
meeting at Washington Court House,
0., with Brother Leeth and his good
tabernacle people. Quite a number
were saved and aloo sanctified. The
long altar was filled most every ser-
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vice w,ith earnest s",ekers that insisted
in haviJig a definite experience and
most of them got it. The altar services were blessed. There is a good
crowd of old-fashioned saints here and
a wonderful spirit of bl'otherly love.
We are returning here for camp
meeting August 3rd to 14th ; they have
a large tabernacle equipped with loud
speakers. They also have 'a fine new
dormitory. It will pay you to attend
t~is camp.
We are now in a good revival at
Evansv.i!le, Ind" in the Trinity Gospe l
Tabernacle and a mighty revival tide
is rolling in and hundreds are seeking
and finding God. We started back into
the evange\.istic fie ld again last September and have a few open dates yet.
Address me in care of The Old Time
Religion Tabernacle, Box 4, Ft.
Wayne, Ind.
Wm. Beirnes.
- - - -.-.·@··4...- - - -

WHITE HAVEN, PA.
Well 1937 closed with heartaches,
sorrow; blood and war, and how 1938
,is moving on. If we closed eighty-two
thousand churches last year, what will
happen this year? Oh, for the spirit
of our fathers. I shall never forg et
the last time I met Mardenwell Knepp '
the brother who started -God's Bible
School at Cincinnati, Ohio. We held
an all-day me~ting, went home and
slept together. We talked about the
the work of God until midnight. I fell
asleep at three o'clock. H e awoke m~
and said, "Brother Buck, wake up
don't you know that there will J~
three hundred thousand -souls called to'
the judgment bar of God-that no one
ever talked to or prayed with them."
We got on our knees and prayed until
they called us for breakfast. I took
him to the train and as the train
pulled out he sto~d on the back platform with his right hand pointing toward heaven, with the other hand
waved g.ood-by, and shouted, "Remember the three hundred thousand" to
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the top of his voice as far as I could
see him. Four days from that morning he died, and the last words in a
whisper said, "Oh, who will warn the
people~"

Well, ever since I am after the three
hundred thousand night and day. I
am up here in the mountains. ~
from house to house, give out gospel
tracts, find homes where the children
and grown ups never have a preacher
in the home, nor a Bible, nor Sunday
school, or church. I pray with them,
comfort the dying and bury the dead.
One Greek Catholic got saved, sent
subscribers to The Herald, distributed
gospel tracts to the railroaders and
preached to them. I still go to the T.
B. Sanatorium of three hundred patients. They Teach out their hands
and say, "Oh, let me have some of
the tracts and St. John's gospel." The
devil floods the place with the Sunday
news. 1 wish The Herald family
would send me more gospel tracts, and
pray much for the three hundred neglec~d men and women. Jesus said, "1
wiis sick and ye visited me not."
When I met 'an old gentleman 84 years
old he told me, "Noone ever invited
me to come to church or prayed with
me. No one cared for my soul." My
prayer is, Oh God, wake up the sleepy
Christians. Well God is blessing wife
and me with health and we are in
prayer for the Lakeland Camp to
bring thousands to God.
A. D. Buck.

---.__.@.-

REPORT.
I am sending this Teport, the first
since entering again the field of evangelism. The past ten years 1 have
spent mostiy in Canada, my native
land, as District Superintendent and
pastoring Church of the Nazarene in
Winnipeg. The past three years have
been laooring in Ontario. Have now
entered the field as General Evangelist, and am open for calls anywhere
where I can have liberty to preach the
full gospel.
Just closed a very gracious revival
with the Pilgrims in Josephine, p.a., )f
which Rev. R. B. Henry and wife arc
pastors. There were a dozen claimed
to definitely pray through the first
Sunday night, and from then on there
were seekers most every night. Just
how many were really saved or sanctified I do not know. We begin a revival with the Pilgrims in Athens, 0.,
next Sunday. We soU cit the prayers
of our friends as we press the battle
for souls we covet to reach before J eBUS comes.
Evangerlist Geo. Beirnes.

----...... ......-----~

CANTON, OHIO.

For the encouragement of others
would like to make a report that may
prove helpful to other pastors whj
may be struggling under present day
h andicaps. The days of old-time revivals are not past, as some ecclesiastics are saying.
The Genoa Method,ist Church recently closed a ten-day meeting with
Rev. Raymond L. Bush, as evangelist, an outstanding and most successful missionary evangelist, who rendered most valuable service, H e is a clear
eXl'ositor of the Holy Scr.iptues,
pre~ches a full salvation that is very
convincing-a man with wide experience, spent twenty years in British
East Africa, and! Ihlas preached in
twenty some different countries of the
world,
The gospel of fuIl,salvation was prc-
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sen ted in a forceful way, and many
souls were bl'ought under deep conv.i ction. Twenty-five souls bowed at
the altar and received definite help
and blessing. Pardon and cleansinp"
were sought and found. ' Seven adult~
united with the church, others making
arrangements to unite with the church.
We can but feel that in the hearts
of those who did not answer the call
at this time, seed has been sown that
will spring up and bring forth fruit
that shall remain.
We thank God for sending Rev. Raymond L. Bush, as we have had a gracious old-time revival at Genoa Methodist Church. It indeed was a privilege to sit under his ministry.
E. L. Hammond, Pastor.

-.@......-----

LA WREN~EVILLE, ILLINOIS.
Just closed a fine revival at Sumner
M. E. Church, where Rev. Harry W_
Smoot is pastor. This is their first
great rev·ival in about thirty years. I
understand ministers 0'£ the U. B. and
Congregational Christian, and Free
Methodist, together with their congregations, attended and assisted in every
way they could. Almost every evening
there were seekers, at the altar, 60
knelt at the altar and received definite
answer to their prayers. All but one
united with some church . God got
hold of some of the men and boys
whose lives were being ;ruin€d by
drink, and they were wonderfully
sa ved and are now happy on their way
to heaven.
God gave great liberty in preaching
his Word to this self"satisfi ed congregation and gave them a desire to press
closer to God.
My next meeting will be at Flat
Rock with the Methodist Church, Rev.
Homer H errin as pastor. Brother
Frank Doenor, of Norris City, will
have charge of the music. He is a
great soloist. Pray f!)r us that God
will save man~ souls at this place.
Eula B. Crouch.

bel'S in the church; one of them is
serving as Sunday school Superintendent. All the converts in both revivals
were active workers and would all
pray and testify or lead a religious
service. We had large crowds after
the meeting broke through with a
number of people attending who never
came to church. It was said the largest crowds attended that had been
present for a number of years. People came from other churches and
communities, some as far as 25 miles
away. Some of the Pilgrim Holiness
people from Lawrenceville, Ill., were
over one night and gave us some special music. I find that the pure gospel
of Je sus stilI has a tremendous drawing power, and the people still desire
to hear the truth plainly spoken and
preached in love. I believe the church
has grown tired of substitutes and the
church and the world is 'again turning
back to the simple gospel, 'and the oldtime religion. Christ and his gospel
is the only hope of the individual, the
church, the nation, and the world. The
people are beginning to realize this
and to turn back to God. I believe
things are getting ripe for a real revivaL A number united with the
church in these meetings ,and the
churches were strengthened.
The
hearts of the people were opened awl
the p'a stor was remembered in substantial offerings in both meetings. A
,'eal revival will help not only spiritualily but in the financial response in
the regular church work. I have some
open dates I want to give to men
wanting real revivals . ..Address me ~t
Westfield, IlL I got several subscriptions to ~he Herald.
E. O. Hobbs,
~
UNION CAMP MEETING ALL-DAY
RALLY.

---..... ....----

In the good ,old Buckeye State where
lVe have about thirty Holiness Camp
Meetings of Denominational and Interdenominational type we al'e planning to. hold a ' Union all-day Rally of
~
the Sharon. Center, Hollow Rock, SeCLAREMONT, ILLINOIS.
bring and Camp Sychar camp meetings. The presidents have 'all agreed
On Monday, Jan. 24, we brought to
that this would be a fine thing 'and so
a close a four-weeks' revival in the
we have the following program: The
Claremont, Ill., M. E. Church, Rev.
place .will be the Calvary Evangelical
M, L. Watson, pastor. This was our
Church of Akron, Ohio. Rev. E. E.
second meeting on this charge, the
Neitz, pastor. Location, one block off
first being in Mt. Pleasant country
South Main St., on Coburn, near
church. 'We had good co-operation in
Thornton. The time is February 18.
the Claremont 'm eeting from the peoThe following preachers will be on the
ple of the Mt. Pleasant church, some program. At 10 A. M., Rev. Joseph
times as hig,h as 25 or 30 being presOwen, D. D" of Boaz, A'la., natwnally
ent. They helped much in prayer and
known evangelist, at 2 P. M, Rev.
personal effort.-'and did much to make
possihle the sti'ccess of the Claremont • Paul S. Rees, D. D. of Detroit, Mich.,
and at 7 :30, Rev. Byron Osborne,
meeting.
teacher.in Cleveland Bible College,
When we hegan the Claremont
Cleveland, O.. Rev. J. C. Schell, songmeeting the church was not in good
leader, will lead the singing at the day
spiritual condition as it had been sevservices.
eral years since they ,h ad a spir,i tual
We cordially invite all the ~amp
re vival. It was necessary to preach
meeting friends of these camps to
much on spiritual religion 'as contrastcome to this mid-winter Feast of
ed with formal religion, and to hold up
Good Things. Let us join hands and
the standard of regeneration as ophearts in a co-operative effort to
posed to a life of worldliness . . Afbr
spread scriptural holiness over these
much preaching and earnest prayer
lands, We also cordially invite all
the power of God overcame and there
Christians and unconverted people to
was a real break with 'a complete
come with us and enjoy the day. Join
change in the spiritual atmosphere.
us in prevailing prayer that ~d may
Many of the church members were
pour out of his Spirit on the evangelgreatly revived and a number d sinists of the day and upon all of our
ners were saved. One of the most
heart" that sinners may be convEirted,
wicked men in the community was
backsliders reclaimed and believers
g loriously saved and beca me an active
sanctified w}lOlly 'and God wondrously
and earnest worker for the Lord, Some
glorified. Let the readers of our Hoof the men who were' converted in the
liness papers take notice and pray and
Mt. Pleasant meeting have already
plan to attend. Come thou with us
been made active and prominent mem-

-----....... .......------
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and we will do thee ~ood by the grace
of God.
W_ H. McLaughlin, Pres. of Sebring.
Dan. P. Fulmer, President of Sharon
Henry J. Cox, Pres. of Hollow Rock
H. E. Williamson, Pres. of Sych'ar.
'

-.~
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GOD TRIED TO WORK, BUT-E. E. Shelhamer.
If God could always have his perfect
way, what ·blessed results would follow! But there are certain things
that hinder.
1. . Satan. Even the mighty Apostle said, "We would have come unto
you, even I Paul, once and again; but
Satan hindered us."
2. The World. The spirit of worldly-minded people hinders the progress
of the Gospel.
3. Carnality. Were it not for carnal contentions and divisions among
Christians, the work of God would go
by leaps and bounds.
4. Human Effort. While the above
are gre'a t hindrances, we sometimes'
wonder if our own blunders and fleshly
zeal do not hinder more.
God tried to lead me into a life of
pI'ayer and rich communion, but I allowed petty cares and home duties to
crowd in and 1 remained just an ordinary Christian.
God tried to use the evangelist but
his ego-personaiity and uncalled-fortlings crippled his usefulness.
God tried to use the singer, but he
knew it all and no one could suggest
an improvement 1est he flares up,
pouts and quits.
God tried to use the preacher but
his long sermons killed the appeaiand
only a few seekers responded.
God tried to break through at the
altar service, but the leader insisted
on a certain method and the blessed
Holy Ghost was crowded out.
God tried to save my loved ones, but
was so over-exacting and queer
around home that I became offensive
rather than winsome.
Yes, God tried to save that opposer,
but 1 got into an argument with him
and he was disgusted and tu'r nad
away.
God tried to get into that big convention, hut the program was too
"cut and dried." Then Old Conceit
got into an argument hence there was
little room for the super-natural.
What a pity that we cannot be sO>
",,"ptied then fill ed, that God can get
all the glory out of our lives that he
originally planned had we always kept
in the Spirit and believed him fully
/

-.~.-

.

Thou wilt keep him in perfect
peace, whose mind is stayed on the<!'
because he trusteth in thee. Iss.:
26:3.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE H cNUTT
(SIiO 2nd Ave, North, Bt. Peteraburr, I'la.

EDWARDS, L. T.
(Accordill.nist., Preacher, 80.1' Leader, 11lUl!ltrated Messages, G"M, N. A .• Bla.ckw e il. O kla.)
JlITELGBORGJI; W • .I.
(lDva ••elistic SOlla Lea.der a_d !oloUt,

UiDREWI!, OTII! O.
(710 N. 7th 8t., He;nphl.. T .... )

S.m"", laCaaal

Freeport, Ohto, February 6·20.
ARMSTRONG, C. I .
(Chazy, N. Y .. 110][ QC)
Corinth, N. Y., Feb. 13-27.

Berne, Ind., March 1·13.
A8BURY G08PEL TEAM8
W~k-end

EV8.naeliatic Servicel.

Write

Harold Dutt, Asbur,. Collelfe, WUmore,

K,..

BECK BROTHERS
(1370 S o. 3 r d St., LoullvUle, Ky.)
BLA.OK, RABRY
.
(611 Colema.n A'Yt'I., Los Aug-eIN, Oalll.)

Buck eye. Ariz .. Ifeb. 8:U.
HeuJanlls, Calif .• )Iarch 13·27.
Topeka, Kan., April 7 -1!J.
Pittsb urgh, Pa., April l1-:'IIay 2.

JOH~

.\ .

(202 So. \V n!llut St., 'Vilmore. Ky.)
HUDMAN, ALMA L.
(Muncy, Pa.)

Akron. Ohio. Jan 25-Feb. 13.
Cannelton, Incl., Fe,b. 20-March 6.
BUSSEY, H. II.
(2210 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

BU8H. RAYMOND L .
(Evange l18t. P. O. Box

~.

8ebrlnr, Ohio)

Fishertown. Pa., Feb. U-20.

Beaver FHlIs. Pa., March 1-20.

CALLI8. O. H.
(605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky .)
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jon. 31-Feb. 13.
Reserved-Feb .. 14-2L

lDlmer, N. J. Feb. 23-March fi,
Bradley Beach, N. J " March 6-20.
Trenton, N. J. , March 28-April 10.
t

()AnN.S. B. G.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Charleston, 'V. Va., Feb. 13-March 'G.
C ART ER, JOltDAN W.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
()H ATFIELD, R. W.
(723 So. Grand Ave. , OWOf!l80. Mich.)
JD. Pasadena, Ca lif., Feb. 2-13.
Ventura. Calif .• Feb. 16-27.
Santa Barbara, Calif., March 1-13.
Rive r side, Calif., Murch 16-27.
CHURCJI. JeHN R.

(Rt. 4, Winstoa-Saiem. N . C.)
Atlanta, Oa., Jan. 3O-Feb. 13.
Caaton, Ohio, Feb. 20-Marc h 6.
\vill~b)[l-SaleJll),

- -- - - -

FERGU80N, DWIGHT H .
Fer.luson-C.eh7 Eva.oc-el18tlo P&.rt7.
(Damascus, Ohio)
Stockton. Ca lif., Feb. 6·20.
Portlalld, Ore., )Iarch 6-:W.
'.rucoilln, Wash., :\Iarc h 2i-April 10.
FINGER, MAURICE D. AND WIFE
(Lincolnton, ~: C.)
W oo dbury. N . J. , Feb. 6-20.
Colorado Springs, Colo., lUar 20-Apri l 3.
FLEMING. A. B.
(1142 W. 62nd St., Chlc,,,o,

B RA8KElt, J. L .
(Attalla, AlL)
llHOn'X,

FAGAN, HARRY AND CLEONA.
(Sinaera. Pia.nist an . Chlld r ~u' . Worken.
&hf'llhy. hbto.,
lIulralo. Ind., Feb. 1-13.
O pen .ates.

m.)

FLlItMING. BONA
(2952 Hackworth St., Aehlud. Ky.)
Celina. Ohio. Feb. 1 -13.
Kalamazoo, Mi c h .• Feb. 14·27.
Dayton. Ohio. Feb. 28-Ma r cb 13.
\\'ill cheste-r, In<.1., March 14-27.
Lan si llg, Mich., March 2S·Aprii 10.
FLClRENCE. L. O.
(208 So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
P ort Allephnney, Pa., J an. 2-t-Feb~ 13.
Sheffield. Pa., F eb. U-March 6.
FOSSIT. D. W . aD. WIFE
(l039 E. Kentucky St., Lonllvllle, K y.)

Greenville, Pa., February 2-20.
Dixonvill e. Fa .. Feb. 21-March 13.
AI·an n, Ohio, March 16-April 3.
FOWLER, W. C.
1427 N. Reventb St .. Cambrhl.-A. Oll1o)
Ft. Worth, Tex., February 7-20.
New Brighton, Pa .. Feb. 27-March 13.
Pontiac. Mi_ch., )larch H ·2i.
GADDI8-M08ER EVANGELI8TI() PARTY
(Oily." UI.I
Scottsburg, Ind. , Jan . 31-Fe b. 13.
Holtville, Calif.• Feb. 20-March 13.
L·os Angeles, Cali f ., l\Iarch 14-20.
\\-ichitA, Kgll., March 2J-April 3.
GALLOWAY. meo. M.
(625 W. J e trerson St., Spring fie ld, Ohio)
CJe\'eland, Ohio, Feb. 1-13.
Franklin, Ohio, Feb. 15-27.
New H nve ll, COIl~., ) larcb 1-13.

Gu:COeRY; LOIS V.

(Sewiskley, Pa., Rt. 1.)

C8 NNET T. MILT eN
(W. Frankfort, TIJ.)
Open-February 6-20.
Elkville , Ill .. Feb. 20-MfU'ch 6.

C OUCHENOUR, H . H .

Ti::t;!~tp~ ..A~;b.~~~~ington.

Fa.)

Mingo J uncti on, Ohio, March 1· 13.
Hillman. Mich., March 15-27 . .
McDonald, Pa., Murch 28-Aprl l 10.

CO~12Wi!i~'er

Ave., Greensboro, N . C.)

CROUCIl, EULA B.
(Rt. 1. LawrencevUle. lll.)
Fla t l tock. Ill.-FeIJl·uary .
New Burnside. Ill.-:\farch .
CR . U8l11, J . ~~~re, Ky.)

C~~lNDc;,~:'~·Sr.?;~~YM~~PhiS,

T enn. )
Weleetka. Okl~., J an. 30-Feb. 13.
McKinney, Texas, [,'eb. 13-27.
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla., Feb. 27-March 13.

J)E~~~NN.J~oadway,

Medtna. Ohio)

~·~i~~er~1i~'h~~I~·r:;lebG.?8.. 21.

t:flnton, Ohio, 7\13rch :!i'~.·~pril 17.

DeWlUllBD, "AIlES A.
(Gaston , Inrl1a.Ba)
R edkey. I nd., Feb. 13-27.
M oorel and, Ind., March 6-20.

DJHBEN/~o~' ~.

W!Jllleld, Ka •. )

DlC~~~~;":;'nNSt ..

Aehllnd. Ky.)
Cbarleston. W. Va., lfeb. 1-13.
M odoc. lad .. Feb. 15·27.
f'helh:rdlle. Inti .. :;"J:ueh 1-13.
Topel,a, I\:lln. ,)larch 15-27.

DOr&~~i. ~tr~r St..

Fr,nldort. Ind.)
Mario n. l oll .. Feb. 13-Z7.
)olt. Carmel, Pa .. )fnrch 6-20.

DUNAWAY, C. JL
(Care Oliver Goapel MIsllo., Columbia,

(II. C.)

DU~~He:io~

St., r",nlrvlllp. Ky .)
Frankfort Hpjg-hts, 111 .. Fpb. 27-Mar. 20.
Marion, III.. March 21-.-\pril 10.

OwUIO,

IlId.I

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFE.
(~va.i.tae.ll "t. Singer!!!. with Sawall... Mna1c.
~ eloit, Kansas)
Kennewick, Wash .• Jan. :l6-Feb. 13.
Ran Bernar ll ino. Callf .. 'B'f"h. 2O-March e.
Stnfforcl, Ktlll., )Inrch 20-April 3.
Leuanoll, Ind., Apr'~il~IO~-~2_~I.:=:-_ __
KENDALL, J. B.
(116 l!' orest Ave., l#x1ngtoo, Ky.)
HominY, Okla .. .Tan. 23-Feb. 13.
KNIPPERS TRle

GRI8WOLD. RALPH 8 .
(Wilmore, Ky .)

TerM Ilante, 10 • . )

P8~JW.' s~;n!.·er

St .• Coreenville. III.)

QUf::'i!~~::~.

Indianavolf.,

K()TCH 8ISTER8
(Singers aud Playing EvaugeUsts, 7f.Y1
Lehm an St.• Lebanon. Pa. )
Ma tamoras , Pa., Jan. SO-Feb. 13.

I••.)

REfs~9 PE~U4~t:' St ..

Kans,s City, Mo .)
Caoton, Ohio, Feb. 0-20.

RJlAHE, JOHN D. AND WIFE.
(Rt. 2. Box 04. Milly.j\]e. N . I .)
F"h.

2~-l\fArch

LACOUR. E. A.
(Univf>rl!!ity Park. Iowa)
I t.<>E>d ley, Calif .• Fe-u. 13-:\lnfch G.

ROBERTS, GEREN C.

LEWI8, M. E.
(Euglneer-Evangeli!!!t, 421 So. lOth St.
Terre Haute, Il:li.)

ROD~T~'el~;e!"

LEWIS, M . V.
(~17 N . Lexington Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.)

ROBERTS, W. C.
(Dunkirk, Ohio)
Plym outh , Ind .. Feb. 28-"'la~cb. 13.
Butler, Ohio, March 20-Aprll 3.

Miami, Fla .• Jan. 30-Feb. 13.

1-i~~~~lAl,e~. I]~:, )t~%~h2~:10~rl1

13.

llickprsull HUll. 1.)a., March ,lG -27.
'.rl'ento n, N. J ., March 29-.Aprll 10.

(Pilot Poi.t, Texas)
Ave., Wil m ore, Ky. )

10_

LE\VIS. RAYMOND

fs~~~iJ:t~~liee

Gospel Ship, Preacher .
Trombonist, Accordionil!lt, SiDger, Union
Springs. N. T.)
Kingston. N. Y .• Fehruary.
Shenldeyville. P o., :;"larch O.

LINCICeME, F.
(Oary. I ndiana )
Gladwin. Mich .• Jan. 31-Feb. 13.
Owosso, :Mich., Feb. 1-1-27.
Peor ia. III.. Feb. 25· l\I:.irch 13.
lldilallY. Okla .. )larch lG-April 3.

R08E, WAYNE G.
(66 Waverly St., C'ltta l'aupIJ. ·N. T .)
Sparrow's Point, ca r e Edgemere P.O.,

LINN, O. H . JACK, AND WIF'JD

SANDER8:, HERBERT W .

(Oregon., Wis.)

(2542 Diamond St., Ph31adclphia, Pa.)

LONG. J. OWEN
( lI:arri l!l onb nrg, Va.)

SELLE1tS, ARTHUR

LYON, REV. AND MR8. OSCAR B .
( New A lbany, Pl..) )

Sl\IITR, JI1UJ\lIE
(P. O. !lox 814, Dollas. Texas)

KeAFEE. B. H . AND WIFE
(Flovilla, Ga.)

(3907 W arsaw St.. Ft. Wayne, Ind.)
Modoc, Ind .. Feh. 13·27.
)I:tl'silnll, Ill.. )rarch 6-20.
:.'IJlIsl'Cgon, )lich., l\1arr-h 21·Apri l 3.

(Craigsville, Pa.)

Fowler, Kansas. Feb. 27·March 20.
Canton. Okla .. March 20-AprU 13.
Open dates, April 3-:.'II ny 8.
SMITH, L. D .

( Evangeli st, Singer and Young P eop le'.
Work er , Asbury Co~lege, Wilm or e, Ky.)

SPILMAN, LU()Y MAHAN

(H~,rrod8burg, Ky.)

STUCKY, N. G .

006 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware. Ohio)
Sllrrngfie lll, Ohio. Jan. 31-Feb. 13. '
Millvill e, :\. J., March 13-27.

HILBY TWINS (Bo,..)
(Sin~ erB

HAME8. J. M.
(Greer. !outb Carollaa)
Akron , Ohio. Jan . 24-Feb. 13.
Columbu8, Ohio, Feb. 2O-March 10.
Detroit. Mich., March 13-27.
Franklin, PIl., March 2D-April 17.
HOBBS, E . O.
(Westfield., III.)

and MusicianB, Gree.sbur •• KJ'.)
Ottowa. Ill., F e h. i ·20.
Gorham, ilL , Feu. 21-l\fnrch""6.

.ONTOOHERY, L6YD
I~ lIuJmao St.. T prJ'p Haate, I ••. )

Madison, Ind., Feh. 2·20.
Orleans. I nd., Marc h 6-:W.
La Fountain, I nd., March 27-April 10.
.OKROW. HABRY W .
(M·a nvillt!, Im.ot •. )
.ULLJlT, WALTER L.
11578 Beall Ave.• Woo!!!ter. Ohio)
Ro ckwood, Pa ., FelJruary 7-20.

HORTON. NEAL
<RIneyville. Ky.)
Dayton. Oh io, J an. 30-Feb. 13.
Decatur. Ill .. F eb. 2O·March 6.
Cincinnati . Ohio, )larch 13-27.

MURPHY, B .

·W.

(Trevecca Nazarene College, NasbViUe.
Tenn.)
NETTLET8N. GEORG• • .
(~ So. B~rendo, Los Angeles, Calif)

HOOVER. L. 8.
(Tiouesta, P a. )
Coldwater, Mich., J an . 30-Feb. 13.
Sherwoo<.1, Miell., . Feu. 15·l\1arch 6.
IlODOUJ. O. ABNt!LD
(Wilmore, Ky.)
HOLLENBACK. ROY i .
(110 Sierra Way, Di.• oba. CaUl.)
HUDNALL, W. E.
(ijll East 37tb St .. SavRanah. Ga.)
Eldoratlo. Ark., Jail. ZI·Feb. 15.
Lali(>iand, Fla .. F(!b. 1i -2 • .

HUD80N, 08CAR AND NETTIB
(2923 Tr ool!lt Ave.• Kansas Cit"

PR~~I' 2~BO~' 8M.

~~a~~~ill7t:iD~:~·()8b~2:

(Lawrenceb ure-, T en •. )

(Greeusb urg, Ky.)
D ecatur, IlL, Feb. 7-27.
Herrin, IlL, Feb. 28-March 13.

GROCE. J. W.
(Box 1383. High PoInt. N. C.)
Central Fall., N. C., Jan. 30-Feb. 13.

O pen date-March 6-14.
Golconda, 111., ~[nl'ch H-Apl'il 3.

110. Park,

MILBY, E . CLAY

(437 P ear St., Scranton, Pa.)

(540 Whitney. Louisville, Ky.)

(8IQ

JU/iT U8. KARL B.
(Evaagellst, Brown's Hillc rest Home,
Iudiana, 1'a.)

MAYFIlCLD, PAUL AND HELEN

Gm80N, JAH1l:8
(1029 O'Fal lon Ave., .Bellevue, Ky.)

CRETSER, F . H.

COLEMAN, ReBERT • .-

..I0PPU, A. B.

(Song Evangelist, Van W e rt, Ohio)

N. C., Mal'ch 8-17.

Somerset, Ky" March 20-Apl'il 3.

Open date-Feb. 14 ·28.
Etlst St. Louis, Ill. • .)larch 4-20.
Open date-March :n·Aprii H.
Ludlow, Ky., April ·1-17.

Yo.)

OVERLEY, E. R.
(3264 Del. Ave .. Cioclnnati, Oh io )
Cincinnati, Ohio. Feb. 6-20.
Irvington, III., Fpb. 21~l\fR. rc h 13.
nolconda. Jl1. . ).[nrch H-April 3.
Coving-ton, Ky., April 4· 1i.
OWEN, ,108EPlI·
(Bo .. , A)a.)

( Fincastle, Ky.)

TERRY, THOS. L .

(Preache r and Singer. Roachda le, Ind. )
Intercession City, F la .; Jan . nnd Eeb.

THOMAS, JOHN

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Fl oriua-February
Battle Cl'epk, Mich., March
Marion, Ohio, April 13-2·1.

~O-Apr il

3.

TRYON. MRS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE
HULING.
(400 So. Hillside, Wichita, Ka • . )
Kuoa, Idaho, February 6-27.
TURNER.. O . O.

(Song Evangelist apd Gospel Soloist, Al!lhburn, Oa:)
Open date!!! t or D ecember, Jauuary, Feuruary.
UHLElt, JESSE
«Clearwater, Kan .)
Silver Creek Church, near Ha. rpe r , Kan .,
VAN BOUGHTON, E'.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Urbana. Ohio, J an. 31-Feb. 13.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 14-27.

OWEN. J.lIN F .
'124 We!!!t Rth A.ve.. C(\lnmbUB, Ohio.'
Charleston. S. C., Feb. 13-27.

VANDEn.SALL, lV. A.
(1208 N. Cory -Street, B'lnollay, OhIo)

PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN
(314 Disston St., Tax-pon Sp;:ings, Fla.)

VEACH, ROBERT E.
(l"tadio Song Evangeli st and Musician,
Cane Road, Newfield , N . .T.)

HUFFMAN. JOHN A.
(Evangelist, 302 Morton Blv •. , Marion,
I ndi ana)

PARKE. L. D:
(5029 W. 14th St., Indianapolis. IDd. )

HUMMEL. IIlLLI8
(Cincinaatl1l, ft . Y.)
Orcha r d Pork. N. Y .. J an. 25-Feb. 13.
Mariaette. Wisc., Feb. 1A-l\fRrch 6.
Frostburg. )Itl .. ).Iar (' h 13·27.
Punxsutawney, Pa., Mar. 30·April li.

PARKER. J. R.
(415 ~orth Lexingtou XvP .. W ilmor e, Ky.)
Lilnc1s<,.,". Ohio, Feb. 7-2~.
{'ni on, 'Yo Yn., March 1-13.
Covington, Ya., March 14-27.

HUTCHERSON. CY
(Glasgow, Ky.)
Forest HilI, Md .. Jan. 23-Fe-bruary 4.
Rid ('g\'ille. Ind .. March 13-27.
DulJlin, )Id_, April 5·17.

STUMP, A. O.

P.~TROwr;.

D. E. AND LEOLA
(Evangelist and Violinist, 116 N . Dawson
St.. Uhrichsville, Ohio)
Charleston. W. Va .. Feb. 6-20.
K eot, Ohio, Feb. 21-March 6.

JoUlES• • R. · AND MB8. RUBIIELL
(T.l1cernp MiTltlo". Pa.)
1Iillsdalc, FIn., Fe". §-2O.

PAUL. JOHN
(University Park, I owa.)
Roughton. N. Y .. Feb. 6·20.
Cincinoati, Ohio • .Feb. 21-27.

H:IJKI1JII. R08COJI
(Carrollto •• K:'"

PATTER80N. 8TANLEY R .
(15 W. 8th St.. Covington. Ky.)

IOJINII8N, ANDREW
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Flint, )lich., Jan . 23-Feb. 13.

PAYNE, J.HN W .
(AIlJIley. Nebr.)

New Galilee, Pn., Fcuruary 13.
Open-February 15.

._- --

VI C KERS. \VM. H.

(l03 Vue'de'Leau St .• Cambridge, Md.)
WADE. LAWRENCE AND' WIFE
(101 Alton Ave., Indianapotie, In.
Gre{'llshoro, ~Id., Fph. 13-27.
Stroudsbur~, Va., )larcll 1-20.
ltushville, Ind., Mnrch ' 22·April 10.

I

WALBUUN. DEE W . AND WIF1t
(1215 E. Maple. Euid, Okla.)
Open-Fehruary 1-13.
Luther, Okla., Fel,ruary 20-)f3rch 6.
Follett, 'VasiL. )'larch 28-AI,ril Ii.
WA8HINGTON, CHARLE8 N .
(Martin. Ferry. Ohio. )
WHALEN. CLARENCE W.
(Gosp el Singer. Cynthiana, Ky.)
L ouisa, Ky ., Feb. 6·20.
WILLIAMS, L . E .
(Wilmore. Ky.)

Florida-January,

February, March.

HAR~IFUL
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II1rs. R. W . Rex.
The whole congregation of the children of Israel murmured again st Moses and Aaron in the wilderness.
E",odus 16 :2.
The whole congregation-all the
people-all the children of Israel-ail
of God's chosen people! Why did the
people murmur? They said they were
hungry now while in Egypt they had
plenty to eat. They put all the blame
on Moses and Aaron. Moses was
God's chosen leader and Aaron was
Moses' mouthpiece. They murmured
for something to eat. Some folks are
like that today. A young man once
told me he was a Red when he was
hungry as most people would be. He
had the idea that he should be kept
well fed, whether he worked or not.
Some of those folks in the wilderness
had that same idea, although their
work was different. They would rather have been 'in Egypt making bricks
under hard task- masters, with plenty
to eat, than going hungry a little
while through the wilderness to the
promised land that flowed with milk
and honey. How many people are
that way today-willing to live in servitude with enough to eat, rather than
to pass through the wilderness of
trials and uncertainties to a better,
full er life that is promised. It take.
faith, courage, and obedience to go
through the wilderness.
Were Moses and Aaron strong
enough to withstand the murmurings
of the congregation? Moses seemed
to be living near God and could withstand the murmurings of th ose about
him without turning a way from God.
Aaron was living on Moses' extra power as he was too weak without Moses'
help to withstand the sh<lUting of the
people for a god they could see, so he
formed them an idol of a calf. Many
others down through the ages have
come out strong on both sides. Solomon in all his glory ~nd with all his
wisdom could not withstand .the murmurings of his wives and consented to
them in the building of idol t emples
for their worship. Samsoon gave in ~o
the pleadings of his wife and lost his
eyesight and strength. Job stood true
to the test and praised God through
all the murmurings and arguing about
him to curse God for his afflictions .
Samuel stood true through all his
trials-so did David', except for one
time when he was overwhelmed by
beauty; but he s uffered for his backsliding and turn ed true to God again
and kept his faith.
Were Joshua and Caleb included in
the (longregation in the wilderness?
Did they murmur against Moses and
Aaron? Were they as strong at this
time as they were later? They proved
their faith in God's promise when the y
made their reports as spies into the
P romised Land. They were the only
two aged men to -enter the land forty
years later. They were both strong
men, fought their battle s, trusted ill
God and h ad great victories.
God heard the people's murmurings
and gave them manna and quail. H e
again h eard their murmurings and
gave them water from a r ock. H e
cared for this great congregation for
forty years in the wilderness, giving
them food and water; their clothes did
not w ear out nor did they have any
trouble except as they distrusted their
God. H e knew their needs and supplied them. He cared for them during
their ,lifetime, but on account of their

Helps for Preachers and
Christian Workers
Regular Sale
Prlce. I'rice.

Fur Preachers
Th\! R ome

ot St. Paul.

Albert

G. Mackinnon. "'V here and
How St. Paul L ived," liSt.

Paul's Letter Carriers," and
eight other interesting chapters $2.50 ,1.00
A Funera l Mauuul. Geo. Swann.
Se rmolls, 'I' houghts and SuggestlOns . . . . . . .... . . .... .. . 1.50 .60
The Place ot Prayer In the

g:~~~:n .~U.gi.O~ ... ~~.~~ .. ~
Quiet Hints To Growing Preach~
ers. Charles 111. Jefferson. A
book to r ead and re-read from
time to time. _ . . ..........
The Minister As Sbepberd.
Cha rl es E. Je.trersoll. The Shep~
berd Idea In Scripture. The
She pherd 's 'York, Opportunity,
Temptations. Reward . . . . . . .
The Preacber's Ideals and Inspirations. William J. Hutch ~
ins. "The Preacber and His
'I'imeg," "Bis Sermon," "Ws
Bible.," Bis Master." ..........

2.00

• .75

1.50

.75

1.50

.75

1.00

.50

Evangelism
The Soul- 'Vinner's Guide. R. L .
Be rry. IITbe Value of a Soul."
"Personal Evangelism in the
Ministry of Jesus," "Sonl Win~
ners ~lust Know 'J 'heir Bibles."$O.60 $0.35
A Manual of Hevivals. G. W . Her~
vey. Suggestions, Pla~s,
Tbemes, T cxts and Outlines . . 1.50 .60
Revival Blessings. George W .
Ridout. "Revivals and Their
Laws," "The Art of Soul Win~
rung," "Great Soul 'Vinners." . . 1.00 .50
Heralds of a Passion. Cbas. L.
Good ell. "The Passion of the
Prophets," "The Passion of the
Great Evange li sts," liThe Teach~
er's. Passio n," etc. . . . ...... . 1.25 .50
Great Revivals and a Great Republic. Bishop W. A . Candler.
"The Wesleyan Revival," "The
R evival in tbe Days of Moody
and Sankey," etc . • • . . . . . . . 1.50 .60

Story Talks to ' Boys and Girls
FollOWing the King. Albert D.
Belden. Arranged in three
groups ot Story Talks Commandments of the King, Pray~
ers ot the King and Beatitudes
of the King ......... . ....... $1.50 $0.65
Morning Faces and -Other Story
Talks tor Boys and Girls. Rev.
Geo. M. Hunter ............... 1.2:> .60
A Junior Congregation . James
M. Farrar. Story Talks for each
Sund ay of the year . . . . ..... ... 1.50 .75
Chats With the Children of the
Church. James M. Farrar .... 1.50 .75
Careful CuHings tor Children.
L. L. pickett. . . . ..... . .... 1.00 .50

Sunday School Workers
Ways of Working 10 the Sunday
School. Schauttler. Suggestions
to the Superintendent, The
Teacher's Meeting. The Use ot
the Blackuonrd, Tbe L ihrary. $1.75 $0.50
Human Nature and Christian
Work. A. H. McKinney. "The
Worker In God's School," "The
T actful Work e r," etc. . ....... 1.50 .50
Our Boys aDd Girls. Mrs. M. G.
Kenn edy. "How to Interest
and Instruct Them in Bible
Study." . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ 1.25 .50
Sparks From a Superintende nt's
Anvil. A... F. Schaumer. Part 1.
Th e Book ot Whnt W e T,i!ach.
P a rt 2. 'I'h e Scholar or Why
We Teach. Part 3. The School
or Bow W e Teach ....... : .. . . 1.75 .50

Doctrinal Books

,

i

The Religion of the Incarnatdon.
Bishop E. R. Hendrix. "The
Fact of Christ: "'The Great
Companio n," "The Life-giving
Christ:' "Tbe Lord ship ot
Christ." etc .................. $1.50 $0.50
The Christ and the Creed. Bish~
op W. A. Cand ler. "The Creed
Factual R at her Than Specu lative ," "The Virgin Birth," "The
Resurrection," etc. . • . . ..... 1.25 .50
Must 'Ve Sin. H . W. Sweeten. A

lack of faith, they were not permitted
to enter Canaan, nor were any of them
permitted to enter until all but two
over a certain age had died in the wilderness.
God knows the needs today of his
children and . supplies them as he sees
best. Are \Ve wandering in the wilderness of distrust? Have we the
strength and faith to go on to Canaan
ever foHowing the pillar of cloud or.
fire; or are we merely eating of the

treatment of t he sin questi.ln
fr um the standpoint of reason
aud revelation . . . .. .......... 1.25
Broken Lights. Harold Begbie_
An analysis of the differences
and agreements of modern
Christian sects . • . . ........• 1.50
Letters Ou Baptism. Edmund B.
Fairfield. A complete and con~
vinclng treatment of The enti re
• 8ubj<!ct. • . • . . ......... .... 1.50
The Making of Methodism. John
J. Tigert. Illustrated ........ 1.50
The Minister i n the Itiner an t
System. Bishop Neeley . . . . . 1.50

.60

.50

.75
.40
.35

Christ's Life and Teaching
Our Lord and Master. Jesse B.
Young. A brief study of the
claiUls ot J es us Christ . . ..... ~.50 ,0.25
Jesus Christ aDd the People.
"Christ and N icodem ust"
"Christ and the Woman at the
Well," "Christ and the Pharisee," etc. . . . • .............. .50 .25
If I Had Not Corne. Bishop Hen4
drix. Some things taught by
Christ alone.. . . . ......... • 1.25 .M
The Uni,que Aloofness of Jesus.
Jacob Bos. "Aspects' ·of Mystery in His Life," " His Hid~
den and Hard SayIngs." etc ... 2.00 .60
They That Hunger and Thi.rst.
Bishop Geo. A.. Miller. Studies
in the Life of the Spirit and
the Prac tice ot the Presence ot
God. . . . . .. ................ 2.00 .60

Fallacies
Christian Science So-Called. Hen4
ry C. Sheld on ............... $0.75 $0.40
The Case Against Spiritualism.
Jane T . Stoddar t . . . . . . . . .... 1.25 .00
Modernistic P oiso n and the An~
tidote. A. V. B abbs . . .. .. . . 1.50 .:;0
Post-Mil1ennialism and the High~
er Critics. Pickett and JobnRon 1.50 .75
The Collapse of Evolution. L. D.
Townsend. . . . ........_ ... 1.00 .GO
The Weakness of Evolution. Frysinger . . . . . . . ....... ...... . 1.25 .50

Books For Children
A Hive of Busy Bees. Effie M.
Williams. . • • .. .......... .. $0.7G $0.00
Bits ot Bjogra hy . Interesting Sto~
ries of Interesting People.
Byers . . . ............. .. .... .75 .00
Forgotten Children. Julia Fluel-

B~~~'anjs 'Piig;i~~!' P;Og~;;88.' 'Jih,.:

LOO
ery child can read ............. 1.26

Books of Bible Stories
'l' be Beautl1ul Story of the Bi·
ble. Annie R. White .......... $1.95 $0.85
Sixty-nine chapters each clos 4
ing ~ith a series ot helpful
questIOns.
Mother Stories From the Old
'l.'eBtament with 45 Ulustrations .75 ·.40
J oseph the Pioneer. George A...

D:v~dkillis:nChlef Scout:' - P~k~: 1.60
son. . . . • . ........... .. .... 1.50
In the Days ot the Apostles.
Mary Mooyaart ..•... _.... ... L76

The Antichrist. Some Mistakes
Concerning Him. Pickett ..... $1.60 $0.70
Lectures on Prophecy. H. C.
Morris on . . . . ... . ... ....... 1.00 .60
The Optimism of Pre-Millennialism. H. C. Morrison ...... 1.00 .70
The Renewed Earth. Pickett.
The corning &Dd reign of the
Lord Jesus. • • . • .......... 1.00 .70

Inspiring Life Stories
The Soul Digger-Lite and
Times of Wilham Taylor. J ohn
Paul.. . . • • .. ........... ... $2.00 $1.00
Memoirs of Charles G. Finney.
by Himself . . . . .... ....... 2.00 1.35
Joh n Buuyan the Man and His
Work. Huckland . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 .60
Benry Clay Morrison. Tl:te lt1an
and His Message. C. F. Wimberly. . . . ................... 1.00 1.10
The Life of Richard Baxter.
P ow1cke. . . • • . .......... . 2.00 .50
Some Women I H a.ve Known ..
Culpep per . . . .. ... ......... 1.00 .50
Tempest-Tossed on Methodist
Seas-Life of B. F. Haynes ..•. 1.50 ..50
Arnot of Atrica. Grabame...... .75 .40

Christian Hero Stories
George Whitefield-Preacher To
Millions. Mark M. Caldwell .. $0.75 $0.50
Charles H . Spurgeon Prince Q;t.
Preachers. B. 11', Adcock ...... :75 .50
John G. Paton, Bero ot the South
Seas. Byrum. . .. .. .... .. .. .75 .50
John Bunyan, the Immortal
Dreamer. McCreary . . . : ..... .75 .50
Henry Martyn, Apostle to the
Mohammedans. Lopez. .. ... .75 .50
Set of above 5 Christian Hero
Book.. . • .. .................. 3.75 2.00

Founders of Methodism
Methodist Ueroes of Other Days.
Ayres . . . . . .. .... ..... ...... $1.25 $0.00
Life of J oshua Soule. DuB ose.. .75 .40
Life of William McKendree. Hoss .75 .40
Lite of Robert Paine. Rivers... .75 .40
Life ot Francis Asbury. Du.Bose .75 .40

manna and quail and looking backward into Egypt? Let us go on across
J ordan with Joshua and Caleb, fight
the giants and have room in Canaan
for our families and loved ones, under
our own fig trees and grapevines.
"According to your faith be is unto
you." Matt. 9:29.

------..... @......----In a single ye'ar of the depressi0i1
A mericans spent 4,0000 million dollars
for amusements .
•

.00
.60

.75

Juvenile Fiction
The Beautiful Garment ........ $0.50 $0.30
Myrtle's Choice. The Story of a
Missionary. Fanny B. States
.60 .30
A Christmas Homecoming. Ruoa .60 .30
The Book of My Salvation...... .00 .30
Little Voices . . . . ............ .00
.30
Set of above ~ books .......... 2.00 1.25

Holiness
~::r~J~~:\va~~veg:rr~~~!~~~. 't~ ~~
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain.

~ea~t ~~eg~~~. ±hl;'ii;:':r: ·M·.

1.00

.65

~l~l'1~~~t~t~~V~-I~~:as~aR';~O'ut' ~7~

.gg

A

Prophecy and the Second
Coming

.M
.66

Hames. "The }1'ragrance of Bo·
liness," "God's Spirit Does Not

The Book: and Its Theme. Pickett 1.50
Theme of the Ages. Be1ron~

.70

T~e

Th:~~Dtr~1 'Id~~' ~t' ch~i8ti~'~ity

1.26

.70

~:~~~g Gra~:' '0: -w:· rudout::' t~

.70

:~

Pentecost. Hardy.. . ........... 1.00
The Nativity ot the Holy Spirit
A . T. O'Rear . . . .. ......... : 1.00
Hebrew Evangelism.
Godbey .. 1.00

.00
.50

Books by Bud Robinson
The Story of Lazarus:

Bud Rob-

H!!~;n iIi. the ii~Ck:' 'B'~d' ii~bi~~$l.00
Nm~~et~ ~f ·Oold·.·· B~d' 'Rob'i~'80~

$0.70

tgg :fg

Mountain Peaks of the Bible
Bud Robinson . . . . . . . ....... 1.00
A Pitcher ot Cream. Bud Rob~

.70

kne~O~t abov~ 5' 'b~~k'~' by" Bud 1.00 .70
Robmson . . . . •. ...•....... • 5.00 3.20

BOOks by George Watson
Love Abounding and otber ex.
positions of the Spiritual Life.

Co~~' S- Frr!~soGeo .. Wai..';ri·::: :$~:gg $O:~g

Th e ~rldebood Saints. Watson
Stef,ls To Tbe Throne. and Ho~
!iness Manual. Watson • . ....•
Soul Food-being chapters on the
11!terior Lite. Geo. D. Watson
White Jtobes, or Garments of
Salvation.. . • . ... .. .......

1.00

.75

1.00

.75

1.00

. 7~

1.00

.75

ORDER BLANK
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THE GIRL WHO FOUND HERSELF
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TESTDlO~y'

As a boy I was blessed with a good
mothe r. She was religious and a true
Christian, and tried to raise her children in the right way. After I grew
up I wandered away in sin and wickedness. I had always desired to be religious, but as I sank deeper and deeper into sin, I '\! , '" ..c. to feel that there
was no hope for me.
Finally a preacher came along and
held a revival meeting. I went to
meeting and got under conviction, and
joined the church, but I was not converted. This preacher was sent back
to the work the following year. Evidently he was not satisfied with my
religious state. One morning while we
were eating breakfast-he stayed at
our home while on the work- he said
to me, "Thompson, if my members
can't stand the fire I'd rather they'd
get out of the way." You can ,imagine
how that hit me. I got deeply interested in my soul's salvation then.
Every Saturday night I attended
prayer m eeting, but took no part in it.
It· seemed as though it would kill me
to pray in public. I spent one Saturday afternoon in the woods in prayer
asking God to help me pray that night
in prayer meeting. When someone
else was called on to pray-I don't remember now who it was-I was down
on my knees praying before I knew it,
and I got up from there with my
face bathed with t ears. I got under
deep conviction with sin that night. I
spent three days praying and fasting,
and crying 'on God for mercy. On the
eleventh day of May he forgave me
my sins. Every sin I had ever committed was blotted out' through the
blood of Christ.
I had heard Holiness talked about
and preached very little. But I had a
little Holiness paper (magazine) and
I read someone's experience on sanctification in it. When I read that eXperience I saw that I didn't ha~e what
that person had. I said, "Lord, you
haven't done for me what you have
done for this person. I want this experience."
I began to $eek God after reading
that, and one day while I was out in
the field plowing, I got under deep
conviction for inbred sil}. There I
knelt down between my plow handles
and began to seek God with all my
heart. I prayed from one end of the
!'Ow to the ·other. My conviction grew
so deep that I left my horse and
went to a little grove of woods. I got
down on my knees and looked up to
heaven and cried to God . I said,
"God, I do not feel worthy to go to
church." God sanctified my heart there
-the second work of grace-and gave
me sanctification through the visitati('n of the Holy Ghost. This was on
the ninth day of June, three -weeks
after I was converted. I was twentynine years old when I was converted.
I'm seventy-six years old now, and
I" y~ never doubted my salvation.
Thompson J. McCall.

------...... ,. ~ .......-----Book Reviews.

"The Philosophy of Religion," by Edward E. Richardson, D. D., a Professor in Eastern Theological Semlnary. The Judson Press. $1.50.
This reviewer greatly enjoyed this
book that gives a philosophical view
of religion, showing iis reasonableness and is thus calculated to enlighten and assure some who have fallen into doubt. It is good read ing for
all, -but we especially commend it to
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those who for any cause have come
to question its reasonableness. It;s
assuring and informing to the mature
Christian. Pentecostal Publishing Cu.
Questionable Amusements, by Frederick P. Weod, Directo"- of The
National Young Life Campaign. -tG
pages, paper bound. 25 cents.
In this booklet Dr. Wood has done
a superb piece of work. His po siti0n
is correct, his style winning, and his
facts irresistible. Would that it might
be circulated by the million among the
Christian young people of England
and America. Would also. that it
might find a place .on the reference
shelf of every soulful pastor. We commend it highly. Order of Pentecostal

Publi shing Co., Louisville, Ky.
,
M. P. Hnut.
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A novel of Manhattan, the sub-title
adds. But it is not the usual fiction
about the large, wicked city but a
clean story of the ambition of a smalltown girl, with few or no chances, the
opening doors for preparation and a
career, her struggles and the best
success; a happy ending to visions of
being loved, and awakening to real
happiness, not merely to find that all
that remained was the fading memory
of unreal visions, gone as soon as consciousness comes. The author, G. L.
Wind, wrote Pride of dreystone and
many fine stories. He is a teacher and

the son of a preacher; he knows young
people, their thoughts, tastes ann '
needs, and writes helpfully. This Zondervan story is good 'to read, to give
and to pass around. Get one or more
copies ; $1.00 from The Herald. Put
one in your Sunday school library, ann
start one going among the members
of your young people's society.
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THE PERSON OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
By The Editor
•"'!&....

.'!{

~
•
. 'IiI

E shall do well to remember

P""'" ;.

th,t th' Holy Spi"t i, ,
that he is one with the Father
W~ and the Son in the Holy Trinity,
and must be recognized in all
worship, prayer, song, preaching and our religious thinking and teaching.

• • • •

I have ,been impressed, recently, in reading
prayers that are printed in devotional books,
with the fact that the Holy Spirit is rarely
mentioned, and I ask myself, Is this intentional? Do devout men, in these printed
prayers, intentionally leave out any mention
of the Holy Spirit? I hardly think so. My
impression is, that, in these printed devotions
and prayers, they do not think of the Holy
Spirit.

• * * *'

It certainly would be a sin against the Holy
Spirit in mentioning the Father and Son in
worship to leave him out of their devotions,
not referring to him at all; to go forward
with their expressions of prayer and praise,
as if he did not exist. It would seem a fearful thing to so far have ignored the Holy
Spirit that he is entirely forgotten, unthought
of in prayer and praise.
• • * *'
We hear much about the need of a revival
of religion, and of efforts to bring about an
awakening and the deepening of the spiritual
life of the Church; this is to be greatly desired, but it should be understood among
church leaders and folio"" ers that we are
not going to have a genuine revival without
recognition of the person of the Holy Spirit;
the fact that he, in a special sense, is in the
world, and that he is here to remind, assure
and convince men of sin, to re'leal righteousness to men and remind them of coming
judlgment when they must stand, uncovered,
before God.

all that goes on. If we would have him do
the work that he only can do, ,we must acknowledge him, worship him, pray to him,
and give him ri'ght of way in all of our efforts to save the lost.

• • • •

The fact that we have had fanaticism
about the person and work of the Holy Spirit,
does not, and cannot justify us in ignoring
·him, and the fact that he is here, that he has
been here in a very special manner in his
holy Person since the day of Pentecost. John
Wesley and the early Methodists recognized
the person and presence of the Holy Spirit
by constantly insisting that we receive the
Witness. They d'welt much on the "witness
of the Spirit," which was fully recognizing
him and his gracious work in regenerating
the penitent soul and bearing much witness
to the fact, that the regenerat,'d had no questions, doubts nor fears. but kl'ew the work
had been done, alld becamt glad witnesses,
both for Christ as a Saviour, and the Spirit
as a ,wi tness to that salvation.

*

*

:;.:

*

There 'is rr.uch talk of the need of a spiritual awakening in American Methodism; no
doubt the need is great. The fact is, we
have a desperate situation; there are masses
of unsaved people who do not attend church
and are becoming a menace to everything
we hold dear, not only in our religious life,
but all moral standards and the institutions
of our civil liberties. Thoughtful men are
telling us that it must be "Christ" or it will
be "chaos." One of the difficuties that confronts Church leaders who realize that we
have no abiding revival without the Holy
Spirit, is the fact that if we have the Holy
Spirit, moving upon, and in, preachers and
people, he m:lst have rig'ht if way; that if he
comes in to abide, the carnal nature, the old
man, must be crucified" that the body of sin
• • • •
may be destroyed, that, henceforth we should
It is quite probable, in the llse of various not serve sin . .. but, "now being made free
means, to work up religious interest, even from sin, and become servants to God, ye
to create quite a bit of enthusiasm, rapid-fire have your fruit unto holiness, and the end
religious talking, with wit and humor to en- everlasting life."
tertain the crowd, 'the lively singing of stir* :;.: * *
ring songs. There are many ways to interest
So the question is, how can we_have the
peopte and create enthusiasm in revival Holy Spirit and not, as a result, havesanctimeetings, and bring people into some sort of fication, that is, cleansing from all sin, and
confession and uniting with the Church; but holiness of heart and life; and how can we
salvation from sin, and a righteous life of have this without humiFation, confession and
glad service, is a different thing.
retraction of all things said and done against
the idea of the old St. Paul, John Wesley
• • * •
If we are to h1lve an awakening from sin, doctrine of full salvation, perfect love, Chrisand a hungering 'lnd thirsting after right- tian Perfection, after which we have been
eousness, we must have the presence, the en- promising to "groan." If ,we are to have a
duement and the gracious movement and deep, widespread revival that will remain to
workings of the Holy Spirit. 'I \]is, we should bless, not only the present, but the rising
understand pOSitively, and go forward in the generation, we must have the Holy Spirit,
good work without evasions or seeking to be and if we have him, we must be willing to
so hesitant about it that we can please and have hearts cleansed from all sin by the presecure the presence an:i work of the Holy cious blood of Christ and agree that God fulSpirit without giving offence to the worldly, filled in us, "The oath which he s·ware to our
carnal-minded. There should be very earn- father Abraham, that he would grant unto
est preaching with reference to the person , us, that we being delivered out of the hand of
presence and work of this invisible, Third our enemies might serve him without fear,
Person of the Holy Trinity. He is God in the in holiness and righteousness before him, all
midst of us, seeing, hearing, and knowing the days of our life." Of course, this would

cut out golf on Sunday afternoon among
Methodist stewards, and clear away the
bridge gambling among the Methodist sisterhood; but if we are going to have a vital
church to save individuals, to save the nation,
to save civilization, we must have the Holy
Spirit, and he must have his way in us, and
with us. Amen!

Let Me Tell You Something!
II.
was telling you in a 'r ecent article in THE HERALD that I
wanted to help educate a young
preacher who would consecrate
himself to active, faithful, fruitful service amon1g th~ poor, neglected people of this city. The thing grows
on me. I get a bit tired of the commonplace;
the sameness of things. I looked over a
church bulletin the other day and there 'were
nineteen things at a Sunday morning service
in the Methodist Church to ,be done and saia
and sung before the sermon; and that sort
of thing was to go on and on, endlessly, for
years and years. It's tiresome to think about
it, mllch less having to go through with it.
WheY! you think of the monotony of all of
this it is no wonder that out of fifteen hundred or two thousand church members you
will have less than one-third of that number
present to be tortured with that sort of program each Sumlay morning.• If this is not
torture to you it is an indication that you
are so dead, spiritually, that you are practically past feeling. If the theater, playhouses and places of worldly entertainment
carried on with a fixed program, a solemn
sameness that becomes stale, without meaning, the operators of such places 'would go
broke.
If the church wants to get holJ of a restless, wicked, mo.ing world it must begin to
move, get out of the ruts of the dull sameness. What room or opportunity has the
Holy Spirit to move and thrill a pastor to do
something out of the ordjnary~when he is tied
down and held captive by a group of sober
old brethren who never did anything but hold
high office and draw big salaries; who sit in
their quiet, sleepy dignity and-tell the ministry of the church what they must do and say
every Sunday morning, before they do ,anything 'worth while, or say anything worth
listening to.
I long to see a young man with good mental training, sound theological foundation,
blood-deans.ing, Spirit-filled, turned loose
among the common, neglected people of Louisville, and watch him swing the gospel cradle, and gather in vast bundles, shocks and
stacks of human so uls; turn a section of severat blocks of the dear old city into a spiritual harvest field of redeemed souls that
would quit spending money for whiskey, tobacco, and wicked lusts and become indus(Continued on page 8)
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GOD'S WAYS WITH MEN AND MISSIONS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I.
God pours prayer on waiting, sensitive souls. Geol1ge
Fox prayed that he might
be "baptized into a sense of
all conditions, that so he
might enter into the needs
and sorrows of all." Brainerd prayed for that complete absorption in the Di. vine will by which he should
be indifferent to every outof discomfort and hardship, if only he could make known the name
of the perisliing-;-"Here I am Lord, send
me: send me to the ends of the earth; send
me to the rough and savage pagans of the
wilderness; send me from all that is called
comfort in the earth; send> me even to death
itself; if it be but in thy service and to promote thy kingdom."
About the same period God 'was pouring
prayer upon Jonathan Edwards: he tell:; us
that the manifestations of the Spirit were
so powerful that for hours he was kept . in
a flood of tears weeping aloud while God in
the communications of his Spirit appeared
as an infinite fountain of divine glory and
sweetness, being full and sufficient to fill and
satisfy the soul; pouring itself forth in sweet
communications like the sun in its glory
sweetly diffusing light and life."
II.
How strange are the workings of Providence! Barnalbas Shaw, in 1815, went to
Cape Town Africa to open up a gospel work
there but Dutch rule prohibited him. He
bought a yoke of oxen and putting all his
goods in the cart with his wife he started
out not knowing 'Whither he was going. They
traveled on 300 miles. On the 27th day they
encamped near a company of Hottentots. In
conversing with them he found out that they
were journeying to Cape Town in sear·ch of
a missionary to teach them the Word of
God. In the pick of time they met each oher.
A poor man in Peru who had never heard
the gospel dreamed twenty-five years befo~'e
it happened that a man had come to the VIllage with a Bible. Years passed on-25 of
them-one day a Bible Corporteur cam~, selling Bibles. 'When the dreamer met h1m he
he saw the very man that was seen in his
dream.
.
Zech. 4: 1: "And the angjfl that talked WIth
me came again and waked me as a man that
is wakened out of sleep."
III.
Adam Clarke said: "The object of all God's
promises and dispensations was to bri~g fallen man back to the image of God whIch he
lost. This is the sum and substance of the
religion of Christ."
This great truth is for home as. well as for
foreign consumption. Too many m the home
land think holiness is too li.ght .a .standa.rd;
many in the foreign fields thmk It ImpossIble
among the heathen notwithstanding the fact
that the grace of God has produced holy men
and holy women among the heathen as well
as among the home land people.
Johanna Veenstra:s remarkable w?rk
amorug a savage tribe three hundred mJies
away up to the foothills of the <:ameroon
Mountains of Africa is another tesltmony to
holine s~.
d'
.
.
"We need" she said \\'hen Iscus5mg sm
and its frightful·problems among savages.
"Courage to deal "dth sin before a holy 'God.
We need consolation for our own hearts and

V.
INTBRESTlNG FACTS AHOeT SOUTH
AMB1UCA.
There are more ordained Prote~tant preachers in the State of Iowa than in all Souotl\
America with its population of about 115,UUO,oo~

I~

Peru is big enough to take in Calif'ornia,
Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Arizona, Utah
and Idaho and not be overcrowded.
The Amazon River has 50,000 miles of navig·able waterways. Ocean steamers can go up
mto it 2,400 miles or as far as New York is
from Om&ha.
South Amerioa has twice the continental
area of United States. It has 19 Republics (including Central America).
England, Holland and France still have po ssessions in South America-The Guianas. Foreign flag there. U. S. A. has no territory there
except Panama Where it controls the Canal
Zone. It desires no more!
One Republic, Colombia, has ports in Two
Seas-The Atlantic Ocean and the Caribbean.
It is believed to be one of the riohest in natural
resources.
Venezuela rich in oil field s, was ruled ove r
by Gomez for 27 years. A tyrant like the
medieval despots-he was the cruelest · tyrant
of the 20th century, he neve r m'ade a speech.
Power and money was his goal. He was a degenerate morally. When he died, 1935, the
nation rejoiced and cried, "V,iva, la Libertad."
Fourteen tons of iron torture instruments
found in the prison were dumped in the Sea.
Bolivia has been called the Roof of the Continent. It is the highest land on the Continent.
It has the Largest fre sh, water lake in the world
-Lake Titicaca.
South America is twice the size of Europe,
three times as large as China. four times larger than India, sixty times the size of the British Isles.
Some sections of South America as large as
the State of Maine have no missionaries. In
some parts of U. S. A. there are 19 preachel"
to "2 000 souls. What a frightful waste of
mon~y and men! Some U. S A. towns of less
thlan 1000 people with five churches. What a
blessin'g it would be to discontinue three of
them and send the money to evangelize the
dark and benighted in South America.

we need love for the one who has de~l~d the
church of Chr.ist. Only the Holy Spmt can
give us these gifts."
Men and women are needed everywhere
who are aflame for God, to whom "Things of
earth have grown strangely dim in the light
of his grace and glory."
IV.
"Aflame for God!" Johanna Veenstra who
gave herself at 25 to Nigeria under the. Sudan
United Mission and who In'ed 300 miles ,up
a tributary of the River Nilger among a tnbe
of cannibal Africans, was called a flame for
God. She said as she approached the place,
"I felt as if I were drawn through ~he very
gateway- of hell itself so depressll1g and
crushing the darkness."
•
. .
She was given a vision after a VISIt to the
cruel and wicked chief that one day ~he whole
community would be won for ChriSt. She
lived to see the chief converted iWho cast ?ff
demon worship, buill a c~urch for t~e mIssion and supported a native evan~ehst a.nd
helped to send workers to other sectIOns WIth
the gospel.
.
It was said of her that she learned durll1g
her first year on the field the secret of all
truly successful evangelism-the se~tor partnership of the Holy Ghost. Let thIs. note be
emphasized, she went to the field WIth ol?ly
elementary education but she .be~ame .an 111spiration to all her fellow mlSSlOnarles.
Lo to faith' s enlightened sight,
Ali the mountain flames with light,
Hell is nigh, but God is nigher
Circling us with hosts of fire.

Among the mISSIOnaries Bishop Taylor
took 'w ith him to Africa in 1885 was Charles
Miller of Baltimore; he died of fever due to
his refusal to take quinine, the indispensable
medicine for the white man in Africa. TM
Bishop wrote about the case as follows:
"The faith by which dear Charlie became a
child of God and was sanctified wholly, rested on the immutab le Word of God; but his
insurance policy guaranteeing long life in
Africa by a continuous miracle, without any
medical means, lacked such an immutable
basis and was therefore pres umption, and
not faith. He had indeed, as we since learried,
accepted as infallible-as the Word of God
-the extreme vie\\'s of certain goo.d men
who claim to be the expositors of faith healing, entirely ignoring all healing remedies
or arts . . . these claim to have found in
the Holy Scriptures a basis of faith available
to all believers on which it is their privilege
and duty to receive Christ as a Physician
for their bodies, to preserve them from attacks of disease or injury; to be suddenly
healed in answer to prayer alone: and that
this perfect healing of the body is a concomitant of a perfect healing of the soul by faith
and rests on a foundation of Divine revelation."
"This teaching," says the Bishop, "has no
more identity with holiness nor with scriptural faith healing, than a parasite has with
the oak on which it foi sts itself."
VI.
Wonderful what God has 'wrought through
one individual. Think of Louis Harms of
G.ermany who, possessed with a passion for
heathen lands, said, "I had knocked at men's
doors and found them shut; and yet the plan
was manifestly good and for the 'g lory of
God. What was to be done? Straightforward makes the best runner. I prayed feryently to the Lord, laid the , matter in his
hand and as I rose up at midnight from my
knees- I said in a voice that almost startled
me in the quiet room, 'F{)rward now in
God's name.' From that moment there never came a thought of doubt into my mind."
With poor peasants, farmers, carpenters,
smiths and tailors he planted the gospel in
the most distant places drR/wing on the Lord'3
treasury alone for funds till at the end of
thirty-one years he had put into the field and
s upported over 350 missionaries and at the
end of forty years had gathered out from
the heathen into the church of God more
than thirteen thousand souls.
See how great a flame aspires,
Kindled by a spark of grace!
Jesus loves the nation's fires,
Sets the kingdom on a blaze.
VII.
The Reformation not only awakened the
church to the power of the Gospel to save but
it gave voice and wings to the Bible. As one
has put it, "With Luther's translation the
printing press discovered the Bible, took it
on its wings and flew with it over the face
of the earth. It was not long until the Scriptures iWere making their appearance in millions of copies each year."
A Catholic priest wrote: "For a long time
it must be admitted the Gospel was for the
Catholic a closed book, an unknown book,
and for this reason the God of the Gospel is
becoming an unknown God."
A Brazilian Cardinal guarding his people
about the Bible said: "The Protestants faith-

(Continued on page 7, col. 3)
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RELIGIOUS TRENDS OF 1937
Rev.
III.
The Herald of Holiness
gives some interesting figures on the progress of the
evangelization 0 f the
world: "The 'world is
growing more heathen at
the rate of six million
yearly.
In the period
from 1890 to 1935 Christianity made a net gain of
two hundred million, but
in that time the heathen population of the
world made a net gain 'of four hundred and
seventy million."
The Moody Bible Institute for October,
1937, estimates that we have thirty-six
million children and youths of the United
States who are out from under the influence
of any church, synagogue or Sunday school.
It is also estimated that we have seven hundred thousand young people in the United
States who are living criminal lives.
Many surveys have been made in recent
years relative to church attendance 'in the
United States. These surveys reveal a
marked decline in church attendance as compared to previous years. One of these surveys reveals that fact that, ,while about £arty
per cent of the American 'people are on
ch"urch registers, only twenty-nine per cent
ever attend, church. Religious surveys reveal
that in our large cities a vast number of the
people have no religious affiliation. One survey reports the unchurched population of
Seattle at two hundred and fifty thousand;
San Francisco four hundred and twenty-five
thousand; Los Angeles one million and New
York, four million.
Along with the decline in church attendance there has also been a marked decline in
the income of ,c hurches during the past four
years in the United States. The income of
the American people was 51 per cent more in
1936 than in 1932. According to figures given
in the October issue of the Religious Digest,
41 per cent more has been 'spent at the theater, 48 per cent more for cigarettes, and 3,17
per cent more for beer. There was 30 per
cent less given to the churches, 29 per cent
less to general benevolences, and 18 per
cent less to colleges.
In the same issue of the Religious Digest
there is a short summary of an article in the
Jan uary issue of Fortune, bearing the title :
"Is Religion Losing Ground?" The summary follows:
"In the January Fortune appeared the results of a . survey on the status of religion
in the United States today, based on 4,500
interviews secured for Fortune's investigators.
"An equal number of men and women
were interviewed in all major geographical
areas, in both rural and urban communities.
Various economic levels were represented as
follows: Prosperous, 10 per cent; upper
middle class, 27 per cent; lower middle class,
38 per cent; poor, 25, per cent.
"The question 'Is religion in America today ,g aining or losing ground ?' the consensus
of judgment: religion gaining 24.8 per cent;
losing, 49.9 per cent; same, 17.2; has no influence, 13 per cent; don't knO'w, 6.8 per cent.
"Those definitely believing that religion is
either gaining of losing, more than twothirds, or 66.79' per cent believe that religion
is losing."
.
The decline in church attendance may have
furnished the occasion for the revival of an
old unidentified descripticn of a peculiar
disease under the heading, "Morbus Sabbaticus." A description was published in the
Chicago Daily News, as well as a number of
other papers and magazines. The description is as follows:
"This Sunday illness peculiar to church-

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

goers; symptoms vary, -but never interfere
with normal appetite; the attack never lasts
more than twenty-four hours; physician
never needed; intermittent attacks at first
then chronic, malignant, and fatal- in order
named.
"The attacks come suddenly every Sunday
morning; no symptoms felt on Saturday
night; patient s leeps well until late Sunday,
eats hearty breakfast, but about church time
complains, and feels the disease coming on.
The difficulty passes just in time for patient
to eat hearty dinner, go for an afternoon
walk or auto ride. Similar occurrence comes
at time of evening church service. The patient sleeps weI! on Sunday night, and has
no further signs of symptoms until the following Sunday morning."
In these days ' of decline in chu;ch attendance it is well for both the mll1istry and
those who sit in the pew to consider the wise
advice given by John Wesley concerning
church attendance. John Wesley was at one
time approached by a young preacher seeking
advice on how to increase his church attendance. Wesley said to the young man:
"Get on fire for God, and the people will
come to watch you burn."
An editorial in the Herald of Holiness observes that the biggest sit-down strike is in
the realm of religion. The editorial says:
"The greatest sit-do>wn strike of all ages has
been going on for a 1Uarter of a century
without getting any headlines in the papers,
and that is the sit-down Sunday congreg-a·
tions, who sit down and do nothing else."
Thousalids of churches have been closed
in recent years in the United States, and other thousands stand on the verge of closing
their doors. The closed doors of these -churches present one of the major religious problems of the nation. The Liteml'y Digest reports that: " Up and down the country, from
Maine to' California, there are estimated
21,000 closed or abandoned: churches and
thousands more, it is feared, face the same
fate."
Another, characteristic 'Jf the present religious decline is indicated from many sourc-.
es, is the loss of the religious character of a
large number of Church Schools. The editor of the Chl'istian Century (Chicwgo) deplores the loss of the religious character of
Protestant scho,\ls in the following wo,r ds:
"All illusion as to their possessing any special religious character has vanished. Protestantism has completely surrendered its
earlier sense of responsibility for higher education."
There are many notable exceptions to this
charge. The charge is tragically true in a
large per cent of religious schools. It was
religion that gave many of these schools
birth, and in, the mad whirl of a materialistic
age and a modern istic interpretation of the
Bible, they have lost those fundamental elements which gave them birth and existence.
and today they are religious in lIame only.
New York City is one of the g~eatest mis~ion fields in the world. The city has seventeen square miles of slums, with 6,000 tene- .
ments. There are 500,000 families with almost a million children, who live in the slums,
sleeping, for the most part, in windowless
rooms.
The Buddhists now have one hundl'ed
temples in the United States. The first temple was established in San Francisco forty
years ago. There are fifty """hite Buddhist
priests in the United States.
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, in speaking of present world confusion, and the reign of the law
of the jungle in our civilization, says: "There
is a cloud over our economic life and that
cloud is not there by chance. The reason
that cloud is there is because of a divided
allegiance in our economic order. We have

not yet decided whether we will obey the law
of Christ or the jungle."
The Ministerial Association of Los Angeles has discovered one hundred and twenty
pagan societies holding regular meetiIJ.?,"s in
Los Angeles and vicinity. Mlst of them are
based on the pagan cults of the Orient. Some
of these cults are reported to have even larger following than some of the large Evangelical churches.
The rapid increase of crime among the
youth of America gives cause for grave
alarm. The blackest crimes committed in
America are committed by youth, according
to a report by Dr. Amos O. Squires, former
chief physician at Sing Sing prison. Dr.
Squires states that in 1900 the average age
of criminals in the United States was forty.
Today the average age is twenty-three. There
is undoubtedly a vital connection between
the decline of religion in America, and the
increase of crime among the youth of the
land. Judge Fawcett, of Brooklyn, in pointing out the value of the Sunday schdol as a
preventative for crime; says: "More than
four thousand out of eight thousand prisoners sentenced by me in thirty years on the
bench were under twenty-one years of age,
and only three of these were members of a
Sunday school at the time they committed
their crime."
The Macedonian call,in the great need
which exists in many lands, still comes with
the same force of emphasis as it came to the
apostle Paul at Troas, when he heard a voice
saying: "Come over into Macedonia and help
us." The London Tilnes reports the sacrifice
of a seventeen-year-old lad in the village of
Gundur, Ind.ia, to propitiate the rain god.
The priest and village headsmen have been
chat'ged with manslaughter by the govern-_
ment.
There are seventy million "untouchables"
in India, who for centuries have been passively satisfied with their low estate. They
are in rebellion today a:gainst Hinduism, and
ave looking around for a religion to take its
place. Christianity, they think, can better
their social and economic condition. An unfortunate aspect of this wonderful opportunity is that the missionary f'Jrces of the
Christian church a~"e at their lcwest ebb in
years.
While the Christian religion has witnessed
a decline in many area,s, strong opposing
forces are marshalling their resources for a
forward advance. The Moslems of India have
launched a "fifty-year plan" for winning the
depressed classes to the Moslem faith. A
thousand Moslem evangelists are being trained in the campaign, who will be assisted by
(Continued on page 7. col. 2)

ODDS AND ENDS
BIBLE SALE
We have a few hundred attractive Bibles,
about six different kinds, values up to $2.00
, each that we are closing out at 90 cents eac!),
postpaid, or $9.60 for twelve copies by Express.
Some have references. Son;e have gold
edges, All of them are neatly and durably
bound, flexible with overlapping edges. Type
about size of this you are reading.
Here's your opportunity to buy some nice
little Bibles to give away as premiums in the
Sunday school, or to some friend, relative or
neighbor. It is also an opportunity for you ~1
buy some to sell, and you can make a nice
profit on them. Order at once, as these 600
Bibles will not last long at this price.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisyille. Ky.
P . S.-A dd 10 cents to the ~in!? l e order and get one
of our 15 ('{'nt cClat pocket Testaments. Qr a copy of
\Vesley's Plain Account of Christian Perfection.
Add 40 N"nts extra to the C'xpress orde r and get
two of our large type 50 cent {'oat pocket Testaments.
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REPRODUCING THE LIFE OF CHRIST
By Bishop M. Lawrence Rvan.
"But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may be
of God, wnd not of us."-2 Cor. 4:7.
. "Always bearing about in the body the dymy of the Lord J esus, that the life also 0/
Jesus might be made manifest in OUT body."
-2 Cor. 4:10.
d ESUS said, "Without mE', ye can
<!. ~~ do nothing," and this truth, so
~ often proved by experience,
,
compels the successful soul-winner to exercise a persistent belief in the I\!aster's willingness
to work-not above him, or apart from him,
but with him and through him, and he will
work wonders in the hearts of men, if ,we
learn to exalt him by truly refh~ctin2" his virtues.
If we have received the Holy SpIrit as
promised, he, the Spirit of truth, will guide
us into all truth, and take the things of
Christ and reveal them unto us.
The question of thl' Spirit's lJOwer in the
life is one of utmost importance to Christians
actively engaged in evangelism. The Spirit
must not be relegated to a secondary position
in the plan of God for a lost world. He must
have a first place, or we he forced to a hardworking but fruitless ministration.
If one has been truly baptized 'With the
Holy Ghost, he i·s endued with power from
on high, furnished with lubricants for the
machinery of the church, inspired with Gos·
pel. messages, given Apostolic zeal for the
lost, and will carry about with him, in his
daily unprofessional contact with yearning
humanity. an atmosphere of rare and~ sub·
tile power. Such is the power of experimen·
tal truth, exhibited in all ages 'When men
. have truly paid the price, and have been
clothed upon with the Holy Spirit. Such believers, abiding in },is fullness, have accom·
plished the impossibl,~, as God's representatives upon earth.
Under the direction of the Holy Spirit, "we
live and move, and have our being" in the
hea~enlies. To be · sure this is an exalted
conception, but it is ~ooJi.sh and snpi!le to
aim low and miss the' mark for the prIze of
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."
Sustaining this conception, and avoiding all
controversy, the souls for whom we travail
will begin intuitively to enquire into the secret of our power. The energy, tJ:1e equip?i~e,
the wide-minded ness coupled WIth humlhty
and crowned ,w ith unmistaka,ble love, disarm
antaJgonism, and dormant hope~ are thus re·Ieased from the prison of unbehef and renew
their search for truth.
Reproducing the life of Christ-his divine
attributes-was the prescribed first-centll;ry
method of evangelization. The personahty
of the Apostle was strikingly integral in
this respect. It was Jesus incarnate in mortal flesh exerting ~ompassionate love that
"melted stubborn, sin-bound hearts into submI SSIOn. We need not be any the le.ss endowed in this respect. The possessIOn of
such power will solve the problelY!-s of tardy
advance in Moslem lands, and dIslodge the
long standing psychology of "no power"
which has hung over the im~gination of the
Eastern missionary :world. hk~ a .grewsome
pall. With this reonentatI(;>n III VI~W, let ~s
begin to praise with the vOIce of ~rlUmph III
anticipation of the so uls that wIll be born
into the Kingdom of GOO.
It is that mysterious "something" which

~

is above the natural that constitutes an appeal to the human heart, in nature as well as
in grace. Words are feeble to convey the
truth. Much depends on the display of God's
boundless love that "never faileth." The
world needs expressions of the love of Christ
in mortality, flowing out from the joyou.,
heart of the possessor, piercing the tomb of
dead hopes, supplanting the void of an empty
faith, and crowning the morning light of
truth with the radiance of recognition.
The average man does not know how thirsty he is WI he comes in proximity to "rivers
of living water" flowJng out of a perfectly
consecrated and victorious ambassador of
God. This holds him spell-bound; he offers
no resistance; he advances no argument. His
reason is chained while the blessings of the
glory life stream upon his hungry soul. The
character of God reflects to the very core of
his being, and he thus finds it easy to enter
the ante-chamber to God's sonship.
Everywhere are hungry hearts destih;te of
"the riches of his grace." If we would introduce them to Christ, the hope of glory, we
must ourselves be in the vocation of purifying ourselves. even as he is purl:.. We do not
a,ssume that every f,1l0wer of Mohammed
or Hakim will observe that 'we are being divinely perfected. Yet silently the work is
going on, and "we all with open face beholding as in ·a glass the glory of the Lord, are
changed into the same image from glory to
,glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord," but
some, no doubt, will recoj5nize that their own
faith is dead corp pared to the faith of the
radiant Christians who, notwith'standing the
grievous trials of life, submit themselves to
the inevitable 'without murmuring and "are
always delivered unto death for J esus' sake,
that the life of Jesus might be made manifest
in our mortal flesh."
The machinery -of the Church serves the
purpose for which it was ordained, to wit: to
conlServe and house the souls that have been
converted through evangelizing agencies.
The mainspring of evangelization power is
fulcranized in the Holy Ghost. To be without
the "anointhg" is to be without the power
to adequately hold Jesus up to a lost 'World,
or to offer a suitable panac~a for sin, or the
subjugation of the Adamic nature. It is not
so much by words that this is accomplished.
A faith, embellished with the graces of the
Spirit, may well replace an empty, formal
and unsatisfying form of worship to the
great joy of the recipient.
Those remarks give us to reflect that:
(a) The example of a Spirit-filled mi'ssionary is not los t. The effects may be slow,
but we may conceive scripturally that there
will be permanent fruitage.
(b) The missionary should not be satis.fied ,with simply being a Christian; neither
should he depend upon the pers'lasiveness of
his language, the wealth of his Bible knowledge, nor strength of his personality. He
must rather be a living epistle, "known and
read of all men."
(c) ThE:: Holy Ghost must have been defi- '
nitely received in order to dghtly discern
and interpret his leadings.
.
(d) The Holy Ghost must l,ave been definitely received in order to be fecund with the
life of Christ; to be able to reproduce him
In a discernable form of attributes, rather
than bv a design of an outward material imitation.
(e) The missionarr must not hesitate to

express divine love visibly, in act and
tnoulZht. He should do ~his with unaff"cted
sincerity. Others will not mistake one's spirit whp'11 thev observe that he has an intimate,
personal relation with the Master. "As he
is, so are we in this world."
(f) There is no better way to hold up
r.hrist than by reproducing his attributes.
When he is reigning within. the hope of
'l{lorv. words and acts become spiritualized
wrth a celestial fire that starts a conflagratiO'n in men's souls which the pagan gods of
this world cannot extinguish.
(Q")
Formal men and methods only produce formal converts, but the living truth
manifested by "living epistles" perpetuates
a generation of divines to reign with Christ
in the Millennium as kings and priests.
(h) The missionary who holds up Christ
in his own life as an indwelling High Priest
and glorified Lord, may lie found drawing unto him (who reigns within) the most obdurate and defiled sinners, or the most fastidious
unbelievers. Think not that such a testimony
is lost. even if souls do not immediately own
Christ. or join the church, or attend Sunday
school. Statistics are made upon earth, but
the ultimate records are kept in Heaven.
(i) Do not waste time and thouJrht on
how to multiply communicant8. neither strain
the truth in writing reports 1'11' the hom.eland. Yours is to do and die, his to bring to
fruition and eternal life. It's the little
streamlets that make rivers, and rivers, seas.
(j) The quality of the workmanship depends on the extent 'we s ubmit to his management.
Make haste slowly, especially
where flinty rocks protrude. Character is
not often restored quickly, even when sins
are forgiven. The sins of "missing the
mark" and "disposition to err" may require
an ev,o lutionary process of reformation,
pending the "cutting off" of the "old man"
or body of sin.
.
(k) 1 Finally, if 'w e have partaken bountifully of God's redeeming love; if the sweetness of his grace has floodEd our souls, Wtl
cannot weI! conceal the fact from others.
These are powerful incentives to wilderness
wanderers. "And he made him to suck
honey out of the rock, and oil out of the
flinty rock." Deut. 32 :13. And if we offer
our friends of the Eastern world "honey out
of the rock," they will surely taste and ask
for more.
.

-----.@.----The Nightingale.

Sam Jones said he wa,s walking down a
long road, when he met an old colored woman crumpled up with rheumatism. He
reached his hand into his pocket, pulled out
all he had-one dollar-and gave it to her,
whereupon she exclaimed, 'Bless your hea,r t,
you angel from God. I've been praying for
money to buy some medicine for my rheumatism." Sam Jones said when he went to hed
that night the eagle on the dollar turned into
a nightingale, sat on his pillow and sang
him to sleep. "Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these, my brethren,
ye have done it unto me," said he who went
about <:loing good. It will be Thanksgiving for
us if we are "happy tempered bringers of the
best" to others.
"Not what we give but what we share,
For the gift without the giver is bare.
Who ,gives 'himself with his alms feeds three;
Himself, his hungering neighbor and Me."
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King of Kin8s and Lord of Lords.
Revelation '19:16.
W. M. YOUNG, PH.D., SC.D.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
"In all our Maker's grand designs,
Omnipotence, with wisdom shines;
His works, through all this wondr ')us frame.
Declare the glory of his name,"

has been entirely cut out of the .lew hymnal.
Why should the church be robbed of such a
hymn? The whole New Testament throbs
HONORING THE KING OF KINGS.
and glows with the thought of the greatness
NEurope the "Man on Horse- and glory of God; "The blessed and only
back" is driving humanity i~to Potentate, the King of king1s, and Lord of
the "Sunken Road," or even Ill- lords; who only hath immortality, dwel,ling
to " Hades" itself. In America in light which no man can approach unto;
Humanism is exalting man al- whom no man hath seen, nor can see: to
most to deification while the ~hom be glory and power everlasting." 1
power and glory of the omnipotent God Tim. 6 :14-16. "Now unto the King eternal,
is minified . "Think magnificently of God," Immortal In visible, the only wise God, be
said a wise father to his son. The kind of honor and glory for ever and ever. Amen."
conception men haye of the di,vi.le ~eillig will 1 Tim. 1 :17.
influence their morals and their ethical standGod made a declaration of his own characards. People who worship idols .which r~p ter which we read in Exodus 34 :6, 7; he proresent lustful deities become the mcarnatlOn claimed "The Lord, the Lord God, merciful
of the vices which they represent. There are and gra'cious, longsuffering, and abundant in
people in Christian countries who think of goodness and truth. Keeping mercy for th~lU
God as a self-complacent being who sits aloof slinds, forgiving iniquity and transgress:lOn
from the affairs of men, and so they flirt with and sin, and that will by no means cleal' the
his mercies and blaspheme his name. I heard guilty' visiting the iniquity of the fathers
a leading preacher of New York City pro- upon the children, and upon the children's
claiming God as the "servant of man"-and ch'i ldren, unto the third and fourth generathere may be a sense in which in the goodness tion." Ex. 43 :6, 7. That we may not preof God he serves man---'but we need to re- sume up on Ms goodness, we are told how
member that God is nobody's bondman ~r great God is; and lest his greatness should
serf. My critidsm against that 'Preacher. IS make us afraid to approach him, we are told
that he did not maIntain the glory and dig- how good he is. Soml! IT.')dern preachers hav~
nity of the Supreme Being, as the Creator weakened the gospel message by ignoring the
and Ruler of the universe. Sometimes I fear justice of God . Paul says: "Behold therethat the rag-time and jazz music wh!ch ~c fore the goodness and severity of God." Rom.
use and the little ditties which we smg, m 11 :22. I take a silver half dollar out of my
religious services, tend ):0 make God familiar pocket and on one side of it I see a wom.an
in a sense that breeds contempt. When God with the sun 'a t her feet, and a motto whICh
spoke to Moses out of the burning bush, and says, "In God we Trust." But on the other
Moses asked for his name, he said, " I am that side of the coin is a mighty rampant eagle.
I am." He revealed himself as the B~ing The present generation needs to renrember
of beings the self-existent, Supreme Bemg; that there is more than one s ide to the charGod over 'all blessed forever. He is the One aoter of God. While God is merciful and
who enjoy's 'essential, independent! imm~ta gracious t o the penitent and to tho~e who
ble, necessary existence. It seems ~mp~ sslb~e seek his faoe he is a consuming fire to the
that man should ever get very hl·g h III .hls rebellious and the ,wicked. ,. He will by no
morals and purposes in life till he reco~JlIz es means clear the guilty." There are those
who ,God is and what he represents m all who make God's love an ex,cuse for trampling
that is holy and good.
on his law. Those who think that God is too
good to punish sin undel'stand neither the
GOD SUPREME IN HOLINESS.
The teachings of the pT~ests, proph.ets, and character of God nor the laws (If his univerne.
are thankful that through Jesus Christ
apostles conspired to reveal the holmess of 'weWe
may obtain forgiveness and reconciliation
God That was the first thing that God taught
Mos~s. As he turned aside to b.ehold the with God. But'there are some things that
forgiveness cannot restore; it does not
burning bush "God called unto him out of even
always rebuild the bro\<en constitution, nor
the midst of the bush, and said , Moses, ~o bring back the rose that h3JS faded from the
ses. And he said, Here am I. And he sald, cheek. It does not always restore the fortune
Draw not nigh hither: put off the shoes from
was squandered in the far country.
off thy feet, for the place whereon thou t hat
Forgiveness m ay not al,ways cure the.loathstandest is holy ground." Ex. 3 :5.
.
some disease contracted among the har.lots.
The law of God and the solemn ceremomes
of the Mosaic ritual inculcated the thou)5ht It did not restore the things that were stolen
by the thief who was forgiven by Chri st as
of the holiness of God. ThE) lapse of tIme he
was dying on the cross; but it does give
was to teach holiness : "Remember the Sab- peace to the t roubled conscience, and it does
bath day, to keep it holy." Ex. 20 :8. God bring happiness in the assurance of God's
said t61 Moses, "Thou shalt I,T,Iake holy gar- forgi ving love. Well said the great apostle:
ments for Aaron thy brother. Ex. 28:2. !" "Work out your own salvation with fear a~d
plate of pure gold was to be placed upon hIS trembling: For it is God which worketh In
brow with the words: "H0.1ines~ t~, the- you both to will and to do of his good plea:sLord ." Ex. 28 :36, The P salmrst sald: Ho- ure." Phil. 2:12, 13. "Salvation for us is finliness becometh thine house, 0' Lord, for ished and complete in Jesus Christ; but salever." Psa. 93 :5.
. .
vation in us must be completed by cQ-lworking
Isaiah tells us of seeing the Lord slttmg
with God."- A. C. Dixon. "Christ cam"
upon a throne, "high and lifted up." . I'sa: from beaven. was born of a virgin, crucified
6 : 1. He never lost the glow ~f t~at s l'g ht, on Calvarv. "raised from the dead, ascended
in after life he said of God: It IS he that to glory .. Because ".f this finished fact salsitteth upon the circle of the earth, and th~ vation becomes a sudden eXDerience. Reinhabitants thereof are as. grasshoppers;
generation is instantaneous. At some tick of
Isa , 40 :22. This statement IS s?mewhat 1TI the clock, 'some heart-beat, the soul passes
contrast with the new Methodl~t Hymnal from death unto life, becomes a partaker of
whkh says: "Let us now pral~e famous the Divine nature, and a eh ild of God."men." Page 633. (Let us now praIse famous A. C. Dixon. "As man y as received him, to
grasshoppers). , It would seem. that the mod- them gave he power to become the sons of
ern trenq is to rob God of hIS glory. The God even to them that believe on his name."
hymn which says :
-Joh~ 1 :12.
Salvation fo1' us is a finished fact. As
"Enthroned amid the radiant spheres,
Jesus died upon the cross, he said: "It is finHe glory like a garment wears;
ished ." John 19 :30. Salvation, including
To form a robe of light divi~e;
.
regeneration and sanctification , in us is
Ten thousand suns around him shme.
~
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brought to pass by the mighty working of the
Holy Spirit as we co-operate with him. When
this is brought to pass, then we may render
acceptabJe worship, and we sing:
•
"0 ,worship the King, all glorious above,
sing his power and his love;
Our shield and defender, the Ancient of Days,
Pavilion ed in splendor, and girded 'With
prai'se.

o 'gratefully

"0 tell of his might, 0 sing of his g,r ace,
Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;
His chariots of wrath the deeD thunder
clouds form,
And dark is his path or, the wings of the
storm."

Startlin8 Facts!
N the 85th Psalm, 6th verse, the
writer precludes the live question by recounting the mercies
of God in the following 'Words:
"Thou hast brought back the
captivity of Isaiah. Thou hast
forgiven the iniquity of thy people, thou hast
covered all their sin ." It would seem that
such blessings were enough to satisfy them,
but we must bear in mind that this was only
a general way in which God had manifested
his longsuffering toward hi s backslidden peopie; there was something more personal anQ
definite in t he way of salvation that he wanted them to experience, to which the Psalmist
gave expression in the heartcr v of a soul in
need, when he prayed, "Wilt thou not revive us again ~ that thy people may rejoice
in thee ?"
IThere are many general blessings which
our churches may claim, even in this day of
coldnes,s and worldly indifference, 'which do
not contribute to. the inner spiritual life of
its individual membership, and in this condi-tion do we find the majority of ohurches today. This being the sad condition, which
we all recognize as a hmentable fact today,
does it not behoove those who are in vital
touch with the Lord, to cry day and night
unto him that he may "revive us again?"
I read an ar.ticle some time ago in The
PilgTirn Holiness Advocate," by Rev. W. C.
Stone, in which some IStartling figures 'w ere
given that prove to us the truth of what I
have just written above, namely, that we are
in great need of a 'g enuine revival of Holy
Ghost religion. The writer referred to gives
us the following facts which should stir us
to earnest prayer [O,nd fasting that God may
send us a revival of religion. The article j~
headed:
FACING THE FACTS.
"It is now estimated that we have in the
U. S. about 118,000,000 population . Df this
number there are approxImately 25,000,000
that may be classed as Pro~estants; 20,000,000 Roman Catholics; 1,500,000 Greek Catholics; 4,500,000 Jews. Then we have perhaps 100 Buddhbt temples, :l few Mohammedan mosques, ai1d an increaSing number
of a ll kinds of heathen and pagan religions
represented. So it would be safe to say that
we have over 50,000,000 souls left who have
no church connection or pronounC\..>d religious affiliation. The head of the American
Association for the Advancement of Atheism
claims 40,000,000 Atheists (believers in' no
God, bitter haters of the Bible and all religions). We are sure that he is wilfully misrepresenting the facts-n evertheless it
might astonish us if we knew the number of
the 50,000,000 non-religious people of U. S.
who make a reIrgion of their hatred l:nd opposition to all true religion . The remainder
are indifferent to the claims of re1i<gion-but
make a' religion, nevertheles:; of their devotion to the world, the flesh, and the devil,
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Copy of a Letter by W. O. Allen to
Dr. Brummiti.
Dr, Brummitt has been publishing a series
of editorials in' the Kansas City Christi(}}n
Advocate anent the proposed celebration of
the two hundredth anniversary of John Wesley's experience at Aldersgate, when he felt
his heart "strangely 'Warmed." It has been
the hope of some that by this celebration
Wesley's experience might be repeated in
the hearts of those participating, and that
Methodism mi'g ht regain its early power and
evangelistic zeal. Dr. Brummitt does not
think there can be a repetition of the experience, nor is that necessary; but that what is
needed is to discover some vital truth , that
needs championsl today. The following letter
was written to Dr. Brummitt by W. O. Allen,
under date <of October 25, 1937:
Dear Doctor Brummitt:
I have been reading with interest your
editorials on the Aldersgate E.xperience. I
want to thank you for pointing out the mistake of supposing that we can repeat the
event by a celebration. We should have
learned our lesson from the outcome of the
attempt to repeat P entecost a few years ago.
If the church 'wi\] heed your admonition, we
may be saved from an otherwise inevitable
depress ion when the anniversary is past, and
we find ourselves in as powerless a state as
before, ·o r even worse.
But if I suggest what seems to me a slight
error, it is not that I presume that I could
have written a better editorial, or even half
s'o good. It is only that if you see what I
think I sense, you will 'write a better editorial
yet; one that, please God" may star~ something that irr our day will serve the Kmgdom
as worthily as John Wesley's preaching two
hundred years ago.
In your editorial of October ~1 you say:
"The question is not, Can Methodism repeat?
But can Methodi'sm discover some vital truth
. which needs champions today, by making the
search with the same divine discontent, the
same self-distrust, and the same perseverance as John Wesley showed 'in his quest."
Then you add: "John Wesley was converted
to conversion. He came to accept . . . the
fact that a man can present his life as an offering to God can have it accepted, and can
know that, ali in a moment of time. Today
nobody doubts it. It has been proved too
often."
"*
.
Just there, it seems to me, you are mistaken. I do not deny that there are many today
-many more than in ':VesleJ',s <;Iay,-Jwho
have the witness to God s Justlfymg grace.
But as in his day the multitude of churchmen
supposed they were Christians when they
were not even "Almost a Christian," so now
the overwhelming majority of church members are r esting in a self-complacency because ·they have never been "truly awakened." Without the grace of "con viction': t.hey
do not know how "far gone from ongmal
righteou sness" they are, nor ho\~ far th~y
. "oome short of '(he glory of God.
Not till
John Wesley had cried ea!nestly for ,fea.rs to
"present his life an offering to God, did he
come to see that he must be j.ustified .before
he could be sanctified. Not till we dlsc.over
the vast spread between our supposed !IghteOl1sness and that "holin,'ss Without which no
man shall see the Lord," will we 7 ever cast
ourselves on tile grace of .God. "e may. be
easy in our minds if we brmg our conceptIOn
of God's requirements dow!! to. the level of
our Jiving; drunkards and hbertmes, oppres-

l":
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6:30, Central Standard T ime
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday School L esson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be s ure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

SOl'S and swindlers, may rest in a fancied security because of some virtue 'which they.
proudly imagine is well-pleasing b God. A
Pharisee and an Antinomian may be equally
self-deceived.
.
John Wesley discovered at Aldersgate
what Luther had found as an Augustinian
monk, and Saul of Tarsus as a Hebrew of the
Hebrews, that "not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to
.
his mercy he saved us."
If eight million Methodists, or even a goodly per cent of them, should be ~ ome as earnest as were these men to know "nd to do the
.will of God, there would come an agony upon
the church which would issue in a flood of.
revival power that would sweep over the
world as did early Methodism sweep over
England two centuries ago. But first we
must see ourselves as undone, and God as
abundant ill mer r:v toward all that in humble
repentance a:J.d tr'ue faith call upon him . The
preaching that will flow from that experience
may differ in its phraseology from that of the
eighteenth century a:s much as twentieth century life differs frl'm life in the reign of the
Georges, but the dynamic will be· the same.
"For the love of Chri:,t constraineth us; because we thus jud,ge, that if one died for all,
then were all dead: and that he dielt for all,
that they which live should not henceforth
live unto themselves, but unto him which died·
for them, and rose again."
Go on with your editorials till your readers
see that not by celebrating an event of the
past, but by a like travail of soul, that leads
to a like assurance of faith, may 'we achieve
the triumphs of a former age. My prayers
are for. you.
Sincerely,
WILBER O. ALLEN.
Dr. Brummitt replie~ to this letter and
said: "You have said so much .that is worth
passing on that I am venturing to use part of
your letter in the department ~e are just
now beginning und er the head, 'The Committee of Correspondence.' I know that what
you have written will be widely re~d-"

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."- l Tim. 2:2.
By

REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, North Carolina

GOLDEN TRUTH S.

Gold in your character, your life and your
soul is far better than gold in your pocket.
A beautiful character is far more desirable
than a beautiful face. A good character is
a gem, a pearl, a diamond. Take good care
of it. Don't sell it for money, ease, pleasure, popularity, fame nor earthly glory.
D"'-l.'t trifle it away. Live godly, righteous-

ly, soberly and :10Iy, and it can be said of
you: "Thou shalt a lso be a crown of glory in
the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem
in the hand of our God." (Isa. 62 :3).
If all the g01d of earth were yours, and you
the devil's, you 'would be a very poor rich
man.
" The law of the Lord is perfect, converting
the soul: the testimony of the Lord is sure,
making wise the simple: the statutes -o f the
Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: the commandment of the Lord is pur,\ enlightening
the eyes: the fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever: the judgments of the Lord
are true and righteous altogether. More to
be desired are they than gold, yea, than
much fine gold: sweeter also than honey and
the honeycomb. Moreover, by them is thy
servant warned: and in keeping of them
there Is great reward." (Psa. 19 :7-11).
Gold won't make you happy. Salvation
wiJl. GoJod may .3end your 'Soul to hell. Salvation will take your soul to heaven.
It cost s a great deal to live wrong. Sin is
the most expensive thing in all the universe.
It costs you·r h·e alth, your money, your time,
your talent, you~ manhood, your womanhood,
your golden opportunities, and finally your
precious, priceless, immortal soul. .
Faith in God, and the faith of God, is a
wonderful thing, but it cost s something.
Faith must -go through test and trial, conflict and -b attle. Peter says, " The trial of
your faith, being much more precious than of
gold that peri sheth, though it be tried with
fire, might be found unto praise and honol'
and Iglory at the appearing of Jesus Christ:
whom having not seen, ye love; in whom,
though now ye see him not, yet believing, ye
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
,g lory; receiving the end of your faith, even
the salvation of your souls." (1 Peter 1 :7-9).
Why is it that everyboJy wants to be happy, but so few find it? Thl~y do the very
thing that makes them unhapl'Y. They take
the road that leads them from happiness.
Surely they know it. Why, you can't drink
liquor and be happy; you can't ,c urse and be
happy ; you can't lie and be happy; you can't
be dishonest and be happy; y6u can't be
proud and be happy; you can't backbite and
be happy; you can't disobey your parents
and God and be happy; you can't keep bad
company and be happy; you can't be lazy and
trifling and be I happy; you can't be foolish
and be happy; you can't -be worldly and be
happy; you can't be sinful, wicked and mean
and be happy; you can't live wrong and be
happy; you can't hUl t others and be happy;
you can't fail in the discharge of your duty
and be happy. You C'ln live right and be
happy.
If you have the g" ld of Divine love in your
sou l the United States Government can't put
you off of the Gold Standard. Hallelujah!
It is better to have a gold mine of holiness,
joy, peace and satisfaction in your heart
than a gold mine on your fan').
"My meditation of bim shaH be sweet : I
will be glad in the Lord." (Psa. 104). It is
sweet to meditate on his goodness, mercy and
love; his savi ng and keeping pOWI'r, and the
blessings he bestows upon us dp.y by day. Like
the P salmist we should say, "I. will be glad
in the Lord ."
.
There are ma'lY things worse than poverty. Sickness is worse; the devil in your
heart and home is worse; deep trouble is
worse; the loss of churacter is worse ~ discontentment is worse; lh·ing wrong and traveling heILward is worse.
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As I write these paragraphs I don't have
a dollar to my name, and don't know where
the next is coming from; but I love the Lord
and know he will provide. He has for all
these years, and he won't fail me now. But I
can rejoice that I have not brought reproach
to the cause of Goa; that I have won many
souls to Christ; that my influence is counting for God throughout the land, and that I
expect to meet many, many in heaven that I
have blessed on earth. Amen.

readers of THE HERATJD to pray for Brother
Wise and myself. Our trip to the south will
take us through many states and probably
three months of traveling. We are planning
to get back home in May. Let no preacher
lay down on the job, but have revivals or
die in the attemot.
In love,
'lINCLE BUll.

000000000000000000000000000000

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER

BUD ROBINSON'S LETTER.
o

~~
~
11.

ANUARY ,24th, we are leaving

",",-,~ for Florida, reaching Lake City

~ on the 29th, joining Brother
,~ ~ McAfee to tour the District.
'ca o~
On.!' last convention 'was in
Arvin, Calif., with Brother and
Sister Schumacker. We have not worked
with a finer couple than Brother and Sister
Schumacker. They are old Pasadena College
students. Brother Wise and I stayed in their
home, and Herbert Hoover and King George
never had better treatment. If ever' they
want Geor'ge and me again they can get us.
We outgrew the Nazarene chapel and moved to the Congregational Church for the
week-end. Dr. N-:>lson, the Congn:~ational
pastor, is a most geni!tl brother. At this time
he is in a n.vival with Dr. H. D. Helwig, as
evangelist, Bakersfield, Calif. He ,was 'sanctified many years ago at the old Red Rock
Camp.
On January 14th, 'lfter pr€!tching, Brother Wise and I drove to the ranch and spent'
the night with my children and grandchildren. We had a lovely trip. I think they
should send us a little love offering, for every
time we go up we have a ,big' rain and that is
worth something. They are having a most
unusual winter. So far, they ;,ave, only l:t
their smug-pots twice and that was only
for a few hours'. They got all of their lemons
sold before they had to light a pot, which was
a blessing to them.
We drove back to Arvin on Saturday and
had a beautiful seryice. On Sunday morning
it was up to old Bud to preach. On Sunday
afternoon I talked on the Holy Land. We
had a great crowd and a number of our
friends drove over from Ta,ft. A number of
them stayed over for the cloS'ing service on
Sunday njght.
Brother Redwin~'s people are nearly all
tithers. Brother Schumacker's little band
are simply world beaters. They are planning to build a new church and have $700 in
bank. While in the valley we preached in
five different churches, and did our best in
everyone of them.
Sometimes I get letters reminding me that
years ago I was Leautifully healed and wrote
a book on divine healing and then took the
diabetes. Now do not let any good man or
woman believe for one minute that divine
healing is eternal security. I have known
men who were Ig loriously healed and ran for
years, then take the "flu" and die. Every
man and woman who were healed by Jesus
Christ, and every person that he restored to
life after they had died, later on died again,
and this earth will hold their bones until the
resurrection. The 27th day of January I 'was
78 years old. I have now preached over
thirty thousand times, traveled two million
miles. Not many men, sick or well, can beat
that record. At present the diabetes is giving me very little tro!1,ble, and as tA,\ my being
sick I am not one bit siek on earth. I am
perfectly easy, very seldom even feel bad.
If it is the LOl'd's will I want to work a few
years longer, but I 'want the :world to know
that any time my Heavenly Father wants me
in heaven more than he does here on earth,
that I will go up and join the blood-washed
army. That will be glorious. I want the
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Mrs. G, S.: A wid()w would appreci,ate proyers
that she migiht r ecover health broken by deep sorrow; alsoo that she might find a suitable home soon."
A Reader: Pray deep, deep conviction and Godly
sorrow and repentance of ali.the Jame s Family.
A. W. de V,: "'Pray for two young boys that they
may be saved."
A Friend: Please pray for 'a young man who is
deep in sin; pray that he will get saved and use hi s
strength for God's service.
Rev. J. R.: "Believing thrat the Lord has promised
in J as. 5: 14, 15, that if there is any sick anHmg y{)U
let him call for the elders of the <lhur<lh, and let them
pray over him, anointinrg .h im with oil in the name
of the Lord, and the prayer of faith shall heal the
sick and the Lord shall raise him up-I request
.prayer thrat I may be healed to the g1(}ry of God."
W . B. A: "I ask special prayer of The Herald
readers that God will touch and heal my body. To
his name be aJ.] the glory no,w and forever, Plea se
--read Matt. 15:18, 18:19, 21:22, then breathe a prayer to God who can heal."
A Reader: Please pray that I might get a better position than I have at present and one that will
enable me to Jive closer to the Lord. Also pray th"t
a certain family will remain in the same place for
next year.

- - ..__.!i>.___- -

A New Book of Sermons,
During my long illness last winter, while I
was kept out of the pulpit, my mind was
quite a()tive, and I found it much better to
think sermons as I lay in bed, than to entertain myself thinking of my pains and privations. My extreme suffering su!!,gested a sermon which will appear in this coming Book
of Sermons of Future Punishment. When
my sickness reached the extreme of suffering
I thought what a tremendous shock it would
be if, in such state, one should have no hope
of release or remedy, but understand this
torture should go on'to all eternity. I thought
I ,would write a sermon of warning to those
who take the risk of living and dying in rebellion against God, and facing the fearful
consequences.
I believe if my friends will help circulate
this book its messages will prove helpfu}. to
the readers. It i's now re3!dy for sale, so 's end
your ol'der, with one dollar, Box 774, Louisville, Ky., and Mr. Pritchard will forward
you' a 'copy of the lbook. The title of the book
is "The Presence of God."
Faithfully yours,
H. C. MORRISON.

----_.!i>._----

Renew your subscription to THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD today.

----_.11>._----

Start the Little One

right, by securing a copy of "Easy Steps for
Little Feet," a $1.95 Bible story book for only
$1. The supply is limited.

----_.!i>._----

(Continued from page 3)
a hundred thousand members. Christian
leaders of India are launching a five-year
evangelistic forward movement for winning
the "depressed classes."
The World Congress of Free Thinkers met
in Mosco"" February the 9th, 1937, at which
meeting 1,600 representatives were reported
in attendance from 46 countries. The chief
goal of the conference was the preparation of
plans for a new attack against the Christian

Church in all parts of the 'World.
The Annual Conference, or the Mormon
Church which met in Salt Lake City, outlined
the most ambitious program ever undertaken
by that organization. 'i'he new program calls
for a fifty per cent increase in expenditure
for education. Other items include the huilding of a three hundred and fifty thousand
dollar temple in Los Angeles, and a quarter
of a million dollar temple in Idaho Falls,
Idaho.
A revival of religion is vitally related to
the saving of our democracy. Robert A.
Milliken, the noted scientist, bel!eves that
American democracy would disintegrate
without the influence of the churches, He
says: "My own judgment is, that if the influence of the American churches .. . were to
be eliminated, our democracy, would, in a
few years, ,become so corrupt that ,we could
not endure."
President James R. Angell, of Yale, in a
recent address 'b efore a group of engineers,
placed morals and religion above engineering
and economics in value when he said : "'The
great task of our day, .and generation lies
more in the field of morals, and even religjon '
. . . thanjn the field of engineering and economics."
The need of a revival is further indicated
in a statement of M. L. Jacks 'Well-known
educator and a'uthor, when h~ said: "The
c-hurch has lost much of its authority, stand- '
ing as it has in the anterooms of politics,
philosophy and science, instead of proclaiming her own living truths."
Dr. Edwin L€wis, professor at Drew University, and author of "A Christian Manifesto," after returning from a tour of the
mission fie lds of the 'world, points out the
need of a revival in these words: "Unless
missions are kept vitally evangeli8tic they
will 'accomplish nothing of lasting val ue. . . .
Somebody has got to tell the church at home
a different story from that of Rethinking
Missions."
The verdict of the decline in Church at=tendance, the decline in giving al'd the missionary program of the church, the increase
of c~ime and militarism, the rapid spread of
atheIsm, the utter emptiness and f utility of
GO'dless education, anri the appalling needs
of paganism, all point with a unanimous verdict to the one greatest need of the world a
mighty, sweeping, far-re~.ching revival of ~e
ligion, serving as a leaven to society and the
nations of the earth.
(Continued)

----.......!i>.,.....----

(Continued from page 2)
fu l to their principles, wish to substitute the
Gospels for the church; they claim to find directly an~ exclusively in the Gospels the dogma of faIth and the rules of living." E xactly!
Let all the heathen 'writers join
To form one perfect book;
Great God, if once compared with thine
How mean the writingS' look. '

VIII.
All kinds of cults are to be found in South
America. In some places spiritualism has a
lot of followers.
Commissioner Brengle tells of an experience he had with spiritualists. He says: "I
fell into a nest of spiritualists once and the
most timely answer I could make to their
preten.sions I ~ound in the ancient prophecy
of IsaIah and,1I1 the word~ of Jesus. Listen
to Isaiah replying to the spiritualists of J erusalem twenty-five hundred' years ago, 'And
when they shall say unto you, Seek unto them
that have familiar spirits and unto wizards
(mediums) that peep and mutter: should not
a people seek unto their God '? Should the
living seek unto the. dead? To the law and
to the testimony: If they speak not according
to this word, it is because there is no light in
them.' Isa. 8:19,20."
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(Continued from pa.ge 1)
triou s, frugal, happy, redeemed people, under
the leadership of such a man as I am thinking
of, heaven-bound, and wonderfully improving their conditions here as they go fo·rward
toward that immortal sphere. I am nat
dreaming of some impossible thing; I am
thinking of something possible, and what
ought to be done, can be done; whatever' the
people say, with a Spirit-filled man, the task
is half done. Where there is .a will there is a
way.
I am not intimating that we are not somewhat unusual at Asbury College; that we are
in a rut, or moving along at a snail's space.
We have a wonderful group of people and
a large per cent of them know what it is all
abou t. They have a fixed .purpose; they are
working to an end, a!}d preparing.~he~selv~s
for service, and no group of eccleSIastIcs WIll
be able to shut them out or turn them down.
The more you shut them out, the more sure
they are to get in, and the more you turn
them down the more you turn them up.
There is nothing finer than a young man with
a head full of divine truth, with a heart full
of divine love, and a determination to preach
the 'gospel and save lost souls. I am of the
opinion, in fact, I am fully persuaded that
one of the best things that could happen to
him would be a bit of opposition by some
ecclesiastic. You can't make a soldier by
fine uniform and drilling, before the 'women
folk on Fourth of July afternoons. To make
a soldier you 'have to murch a man on long,
weary tramps· he must sleep on the ground,
suffer for food' and water; he must charge up
the hill in the face of rapid gun fire; he must
cut through wire entanglements and capture
a battery, hat off, sleeves rolled up and bullet
holes through his clothes.
.
A man with a good many expenences of
that ~ort can be counted on to hold the ·b ridge
head -or capture the battery on the lJiII. It is
something like that for the young preach~r.
Graduate him from a fine school, !Darry: hIm
to a pretty girl, give him a statIon WIth a
good salary, meet him with a fine car at the
station take him into a parsonage handsomely fur~ished, table set wi~h a splendid supper, the Pastor's Aid SocIety presept to receive their darlinz pastor and hIS young
bride with a numbe:;: of stewards of the leading ~en of the town, assuring him tha! they
had seen the Presiding Elder and tJ:e BIShop,
and that he was the one man for theIr church,
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'and they would increase his salary $900. fault of mine to wander about, more or less,
more than his predecessor. Keep that up in my preaching, but I generally get back
with the dear man for a few years and what somewhere in the neighborhood of the text
!"tave you? A pussyfoot of a fellow prophesy- and the subject under discussion before closmg smooth things, with his single eye set on ing. It is a bit strange, with all these wanoffice and rulership in the church. You need derings and faults, I continue to receive
not expect any sort or-Elijah spirit in him. many calls for revival work. If I Jive, I'll be
that. can get into such fellowship 'with the 81 years of age March 10, and am ready to
AlmIghty that he will be given control of the testify that I am happy and hopeful and on
cl~uds and the rain, and ~-t the proper time,
my way to glory, with no hope apart from
brmg down fire that will consum2 flesh, wood ollr Lord Jesus Christ, who is mighty to
and stone, soaked with water, and with its save to the uttermost.
(Continued)
red tongue, lick barrels of water out of
trenches, followed by thunder and rain, and
the people on their faces crying out, "The
The Path That Led Me to a
Lord, he is God!"
Pris,?n Cell.
If you want to make something out of a
young preacher let him encounter opposition. Drill him with hardship; ,give him opCHAPTER IX.
position enough to make the holy fire burn
within him. Give him a task that will test •
spent several years drifting
him, body, mind and spirit, that will send
about from one place to another.
Finally, quite broken down with
him to his knees with a mighty cry that will
be heard in heaven. Make him a soldier in a
dissipation, I landed in the Philreal battle a'g ainst the foes ·of truth and reippine Islands where I sobered
vivaJism, and a tremendous effort to save
up a -bit, secured a position,
souls from sin. Stir his heart with love for worked for quite a while, accumulated some
Christ and the cleansing of souls with his money, won some money from ignorant, conblood; <with the opposition of old D. D.'s who ceited Filipinos, and finally came on to the
hate the word "sanctification" and all that it Hawaiian Islands where I put up at a fine
means. You_ get my thought, don't you? . hotel, spent my money, drank, gambled,
Please don't 'be dull and stupid. To be a fought, lived like an animal.
,real preacher of the gospel, a man must have
But eventually I got a place as assistant
a period of opposition, of trial, something to fireman on a s,t eamboat and landed in San
unite him to Christ with a love that human Francisco. After some time there, I came
p~wer cannot. break. The poor, old, lost, across the continent, thumbing my way part
WIcked world IS ready for a numb~r of such of the time, riding on freight cars and finally
men. They would flock to hear hIm by the got back into the neighborhood where I was
t~ousand anQ be saved in droves; ?aved fro!ll born and raised. I hid my identity, My
sm, from the card table, the bndge party, changed appearance made this easy to do. I
the Sun?ay golf, saved from tl~e dance hall, found out that my father had been dead sevthe mOVIe, and become a separated, cleansed, eral years but my mother was re-married I
~pirit-filled people, a joyful, shouting, sing- did not w'ish to see her, drifted .b ack to the
mg host_marching heavenward.
Middle West, was taken sick, lay for someWe have a movement on us and in us at time in a city hospital, ,and finally came out
Asbury College. The Ambassadors, a won- enfeebled, penniless, and desolate.
derful qu~rtet of consecrat.ed singers, ha.ve
I secured a position as a farm laborer, rerecent.IY CIrcled th~ glo~e WIth glad s~mgs of cuperated my physical strength, was disconsalvat~on, and testlmomes to the savmg and tented, unhappy, and possessed with a great
c1eansmg P?wer of the I:ord Jesus. !he desire to have money, to travel, to live in the
story of. theIr travels, meetmgs, c?nventIons fine hotels, travel on fine steamships, and
and reVIvals would fill a good SIzed book. somewhat to forget my past sorrows and
When they got back to Asbury College they failures in a life more gay and luxurious than
held a sen/ice that filled the altar with seek- I had ever known.
ing souls who were graciously blessed. ExI drifted in.t o Denver Colorado and soon
citement, did y~)U say? Nat one hundredth in one of the dives of the city I'met with
part of the excItement of a college dance or several men just like myself. We couldn't
footbl~.Il ~on~est with its gamb.ling and hurrah cl~im to be young men any more, we were
and dISSIpatIOn. About the tIme they landed faIlures wandering about with assumed
in this country another quartet, The Cru- names with no desire to ever see or know our
saders, star.ted .on a wo:'ld tour.. They got to. own families again. In our despair and desJerusalem m tIme to smg ·ChrIstmas Carols olation we were foolish enough to believe that
in the shepherd fields and little town of Beth- if we had large sums of money we could buy
lehem. May God wond.erfully use those dear happiness. For years I had been dishonest,
young men. These trIps. around !he wO:ld I had taken all oorts of advantalges in games
~re a very fipe part of theIr. theo.loglcal tram- of cards and other gambling devices and in
mg and wI~1 put epterpnse, mdependen~e m~ny instances had appropriated small
and aggressIveness mto these lads that WIll thmgs owned by other people which were of
count in this country in somebody's church. trifliJ1'!" advantage to me. In this way I did
We have another .quartet called The Cava- quite a bit of smalJ pilfering. On at least
liers, who are making a fine l~cord. They two occasions I went into houses during the
go out in. Kentucky and border states and absence of the occupants. Failing to find
hold servIces over the week-end and are money, I took alway ·some trinkets which I
blessed of the Lord. I got a letter from these disposed of at pawnbroker shops for a small
lads in which they tell me of a church in In- remuneration.
di~na where they hel~ several services and
The group of men I met with were hardwItnessed the conversIOn of fifteen souls at ened, old, bad men. I think most of them
the altar of the. church: I think tha~ beats were dangero.us criminals. We finally decided
college dances; m the Judgmen.t day It may to rob a tram that was supposed to have
count mo~e than a footba.1I vlc~ory at the large sums of money in transit. These men,
~osebowl m P!lsadena. CalIf. DId you hear three of them, claimed to know that these
Lowell Thomas announce that Asbury Col- sums of money were to be shipped at a cerlege Quartet sang Chri~tmas Car?ls in Beth- tain time. So we armed ourselves, selected
lehem? W~ hope t.o gIVe our frIend Lowell a. place remote from cities or where 'we were
some other mterestIng announcement before lIkely to be captured directly after such j
long.
daring enterprise, and we placed timbers upAs usual, I have wandered about, and on the railroad track, sent one of our number
somewhat gotten away from my fine young up with a lantern to give a danger signal and
fellow at work ~own amo~g the neglected wav~ the train to a stop before it struck our
people; hut I am mtere.sted m that chap ~nd barncade. We were heavily arIIled and had
want to help educate hIm. You know It IS a an understanding among ourselves that if
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necessary we would fight to the death. We the people glowering upon us and suggesting
forced the brakeman to cut off the baggage that it was a pity that the whole outfit had
and the mail cars, run up a hundred yards not been shot to death, we were hauled away
away from the other part of the train, and to 8 city and incarcerated in priSQn awaiting
proceeded to throw out mail bags, express trial.
Trial was not delayed long and the fact
packages. and whatever we could get our
hands upon, that promised us any sort of that Iwe had not killed anyone in the robbery
profit. We had a car ready for rapid escape and that my comrades as well as myself had
and in which to haul away our loot.
thrown away their arms and ammunition beUnfQrtunate for us, there was a G-man on fore they were arrested made the court a bit
the train and, on finding out what was tran- lenient. Of course we insisted that it was
spiring, he deputized two or three other men, the first time that we had indulged in anythey followeci us up the track and opened thing of that cha.l"acter.
.
fire. We left our loot in a heap, leaped into
We were kept in jail there for some time.
our car ~nd sped away as bullets penetrated I felt as if I had reached the very bottom of
various parts of our car. But we made Qur degradation and wickedness and as I phiescape without being hit by any of the mis- losophized on the circumstances and condisiles of the officials.
tions which had brought me to this sad juncWe had planned to gQ into a tertain moun- ture in my life I found I was quite disposed
tainous region with Ollr loot and, rootless, we to charge my sins and misfQrtunes to some
fled into that region to hide olj.rselves. It one else and it is possible that other person s
turned out that there was a country store were largely to blame for my utter failure.
near Where the robbery took place. The
Among the thin,gs that I thought of which
G-man got to the store, called up the town had brought me to this hopeless condition
ahead, ,got in touch with the high sheriff who, was, first, lack of home discipline. My fathwith several deputies, hurried to the scene er would have insi,sted on a more obedient
of the robbery and some twelve or fifteen de· and consistent childhood life, but my mother
termined and well-arm,~d men trailed our car who loved me very devoteJly, would interfere
and followed us.
and make a plea for the child. The result
At the foot of the mountain, lacking any was that I grew up almost entirely void of
roadway, we left the car and climbed into home discipline. This is most unfortunate
the highlands. From a lookout, we saw the for any child. I have read in the Scripture
pursuing posse who found our car and, we something about this, that one should learn to
had hoped, would turn back; but they spread 'b ear the yoke)n his youth. I take it to mean
out into long thin lines and started up the that early in life one should be under submountain. We fled as rapidly as pqssible, jection to older, more mature and experipromlsmg each other to fight to the death enced minds and be under the control of such
rather than be captured alive. We soon sep- persons, bear the yoke of subjection and
arated and I went alone. I got quite up into obedience.
the mountain and, exhausted, 1 crept in
Next, I charged my failure up to the way
among some stunted bu'shes that grew in the in which I had been taken into the church
midst of a cluster of great rocks, fell asleep, on a Decision Day without conviction for sin,
slept the sleep of exhaustion and did not the forsaking of si n, or forgiveness for sin.
awaken until dawn of the following day. I had simply ·been made a church member
I was cbld, hungry, and thirsty, but started and had been falsely taught that I had done
up for higher points from which I hoped to about all that was necessary and that I was
get a view of the ,situation and find out if a Christian. I must enumerate some other
the pursuers were still following us.
- matters that came into my mind in the next
Finding a high perch from 'which I could chapter of my sad story.
get a view of many miles, I soon fouad out
(Continued)
the pursuers were still following us; as I
-.~-learned afterward, they had shot one of my
(Continued from page 5)
pals to death and captured the two others.
I was now alone, the object of their search. worshipping the gods of gold, of fashion , of
I ran away as fast as possible and up the selfishness, etc., etc. Then to get a true view
steep incline, stumbling, sometime falling, of the religious need of U . S. , we must realize that ,o f the supposedly religious people
and sufferir;g torture for a drink of water.
Fortunately, no one had been killed in our only a very small fraction even among the
attempted 'r obbery which might make our Protestants, know much of anything about
captors more lenient and 'o ur punishment less genU'ine Bible salvation.
"A dark picture? Yes, but a true one,
severe if we were brought to tr;al. Nevertheless, I had a conviction that I would be and there is no advantage in closing our eyes
shot down if omy pursurers could discover to the facts. The facts mus t be faced, and
me within rifle range. I threw away my re- the situation understood if we are to be
volvers and ammunition and determined to stirred to the extent that is necessary, in order to rise to meet it in any adequate manmake no 'SQrt of resistance.
Finally, utterly exhausted, I sank down in ner. As a writer has said: 'As a nation we
the shadow of a great rock a11d Iw aited for my are faJst drifting to the place where we must
captors. By and by I heard them calling to , have a national revival of Christian religion
each other, and, after quite a time of sus- in self-defense. The ravages of unbelief
pense, one of my pursuers climbed up on the sweeping the older denominations together
boulder behind which I was hidden, leveled with the vast multitudes of unchurched
his .44 on me and demanded that 'llY hands souls, with a ministry that is mostly on the
go up . They went up at once. I was hand- defensive, all go to make up the field of
cuffed and was then told of the death of one Home Missionary E vangelism. This condiof our band and the capture of the other two. tion challenges the faith and courage of the
We had certainly made a miserable failure Home Missionary forces (f the Church. One
of our enterprise. When we were brought of the stubborn problems is to break into the
back to the settlement near which the rob- ranks of the 50,000,000 souls who seldom if
bery had taken place, quite a number insisted ever attend religious services. They are the
that we be hung at once as utterly unfit to devotees of the movies, dance halls, pool
live and that if imprisoned we would prob- halls, pleasure resorts, etc. There is an army
ably make escape. be oaroled, ')r pardoned, of 25,000,000 Protestant youths who are not
and continue in crime. The vfficiahl who had ' enrolled in any religious institution for rew; in charge were quite determined that we ligious training. Undoubtedly there are 50,should not be hung. They had us securely 000,000 children and youth that have no
handcuffed and besides they put chains about proper religious instruction in. Sunday
our ankles so that it was difficult for us tQ school, home, or other institutions. Divorce
vralk, much less to run. A telegram was sent threatens the home life of America. Infi8head, a train ,was stopped, and the three of delity threatens the church life of America,
and evolution threatens the sehool life of
liS, thus manacled, under a heavy guard, with

-.@.•

America. The hope of America is Christ,
the hope of Christ is the evangelical ministry of Christ, and the hope of the evangelical
ministry is the baptism with the Holy Ghost
sent down from Heaven.
"Surely it is evident that it behooves every
true child of ,God to get this vision, get under this burden, and pray and work as never
befoI;e to save as large a remnant as possible
from this great multitude, before they are all
engulfed in the overwhelming tide of tribulation judgments which are about to break
upon an Apostate Christendom and a lost
world."
Dear Reader, can you read the above facts
and not feel something of the agony of soul
that held Paul as he "Beheld the altar to an
unknown goq. and saw the city wholly given
to idolatry?" Is your boy or girl in that
number that never darkens the church ~oor?
Or are they among those who srend their
time in the dance hall, the picture show and
other worldly places of amusement?
Surely, we need to cry unto the Lord of
hosts to send us a spiritual awakening that
will cause yQu ng and old to think upon their
ways. and to turn their feet unto the house
of the Lord. How opportune is the interr(}.o
gative prayer of the Psalmist for our times:
"Wilt thou not revive us lIgain, that thy neopIe may rej oice in thee?"
•
"Revive us again, fill each heart with thY
love;
May eacj, so ul be rekindled with fire from
above."
- -..__ .@ ••
_---

Letters on Baptism.
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is considered one of the best on record. Once a Baptist, he was 'a ppointed to prepare a book in
defense of Baptist views. His deep study of
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change
of belief, and this book gives the reasons for
this change. Dr.. McPheeters, pastor of Glide
Memorial Methodist Church in San Francisco, Calif., says he never all'gues on this
subject, but just keeps a supply of this wonderful book on hands. It always settles the
question. Published 'to sell at $1. Our special price 75c.

- -..__ .. @....
-----

H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Bradenton, Fla., February 20-March 6.
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13.
Spartanburg, S. C., March 27-April 10.
ASbury College, April 10.
Danville, Ky., April 17-May 1.
Birmingham, Ala., General Conf., May.

----_.@.,..._--

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
or young ,woman. The· writer of this notice
recently referred to this book for informa~
tion to simplify a Sunday school lesson and
found it so very interesting that she' read
several cha.pters at one sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has questions at the close
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful present. We have a limited number,
and although the book was published to sell
at $1.95 we are enabled to offer them to our
friends while they last at $1 each. Don't
miss the opportunity to get a copy, as when
these are gone 'We shall not be able to get any
more.

----.. ..----
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O U R B 0 Y S A N D GI R L S

By Edith Buckminster.
"You girls may do as you like about
it. of course, but I don't think we
should have any party Just now while
the Sunday school is trying to pay
that pledge. We ought to give our
money to help," Jean Barlowe spoke
quietly but with a dignity that created a hush over the laughing and
chattering girls.
Dorothy h.ane bnoke the silence with
a sharp httle laugh. "You always did
have an awful conscience, Jean. I
don't see any harm in our party and
we are, giving five dollars toward the
pledge."
"Oh, yes, we're giving five dollars
toward the pledge and spending ten
dollars for !lhis el31borate party."
"Goodness, Jean, you're a regu1ar
kill joy," burst out Mary Eaton.
And then there WlaS a general hubbub. Jean didn't understand much that
was being said but she caught the
idea-they were all against · her. She
turned white but never uttered a
w{)rd.
Claire Montgomery. the president of
the Golden Rule Class, tapped for order. "Girls, girls. do be quiet. Since
there has been 'a n objection we wiII
have to vote on it. Every girl in favor of the party rlllise her right hand:'
Every right hand went up except
J ean's , She turned a shade whiter and
dasped her hands tightly in her lap.
"The majority rules," came Claire's
gay voice. "Now we can go ahead and
make our plans." Jean's first impulse
was to leave at once, but she immediately abandoned that thought. It
would look as thugh she were weakit would be weak. So she sat quietly
in her chair until the meeting adjourned.
The Golden Rule Class held business
nleetlings every two weeks. This one
was being held on the shady' screened
veranda of the Eaton home. MiS3
J ames, the teac:her of the class, was
away, and, of course, could not be
present. The girls had held meeting;
without her before and had. maruaged
very well, so Miss James felt that
she could trust them. Everyone was
still eagerly discussing the party when
the meeting was adjourned. Mary.
who had slipped into the house a few
minutes before, appeared now with a
tea wagon con~aining delidous ret'reshments~lemonade,
wafers, and
fudge.
Jean wondered whether to leave
now, or wait until the others left.
She decided on the l atter course. She
was being entirely ignored now. It
was an unusual position for Jean to
~ in because she was rather popular
among the girls. Dorothy's chair had
been beside hers, but she h.ad gone
over to join Mary and Claire in the
porch swing and Jean found herself
entirely alone in her corner. How uncomfortable she felt. How she wi she;!
she were home.
Oh, and how she
longed to have a good cry. It wasn't
at all easy to stand up for the ri.l',ht.
'She had never thought that the girls
of her own Sunday school class could
be so' cruel. Oh dear, would the girls
never decide to go? They were still
nibbling at fudge and chattering like
magpies The party of course, was
the main topic of discussion.
"I'm sO glad we are hiring the
Moose Hall," said Dorothy. "It will be
so much nicer than just baving it in
the church basement as all our other
parties have been."
"Oh, yes, this will be a big improvement on any party we've ever
had before," declared Mary. "Ju;t
thlnk . {)f it, Bert Carlton's orchestra
\\ill furnish the music. Won't it be
gay?"
. .
"I like the part about each gIrl Inviting a boy," chimed in another Miss.
"I'm glad r have my new flowered
chiffon," remarked Dorothy. "I i!aven't
worn it yet and now I'm going to save
it to the party."
"Dad promised me a new outfit [or
my birthday and I'm going to ask him
i{r can't have it a little ahead of time.
I'm sure he won't mind," said Claire.

happened at the meeting.
"Well, I'm going to act just as if
nothing had happened," she decided.
So she turned in at the Montgomery
gate so she could walk with Claire, as
was her habit.

I

...
- -------------------------________..1
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She glanced at her watch and then exclaimed, "Mercy, I had no idea it was
so late. I've had a lovely time, Mary.
but I mus t go. We're having company for dinner. Who's going my
way?" She slipped on a becoming
white panama hat that lay on the
wicker table and started down the
lane.
Jean clutched the arms of her chair.
She had been already to stand and
g,o with Claire but something had
stopped her. She and Claire lived only
a block apart and theX had come together but Claire didn t seein to want
Jean to go home with her. She was
now halfway down the walk and with
a gay wave ,of her hand, she called,
"Bye, bye, girls. I'll see you Sunday."
There was a chorus <>f good byes.
Then the other 'girls began to go
and 'Jean slipped away unnoticed , She
hurried home, planning to l·ock herself
in her own room and have a good cry
as soon as she could reach home ..
But when she opened the door she
heard some one crying in the kitchen.
She hurried to the kitched and found
twelve-year-old Betty with her head
in her apron.
"Why, Betty, what's the matter?"
a scked Jean, tenderly.
"I've scalded my hand and it hurts
.so," wailed Betty from the depths of
the ap"on,
Jean forgot ber own troubles and
turned into a tender nurse.
"\Vhere's mother?" she asked, as she
applied a soothing cr~am to the scalded hand.
"She went to bed with a headache
·a nd I was trying to ~et the dinner, but
just look at the mess I've made of
things." And Betty poinled to the
wet floor in despair. She had spilled
a pan of boiling water.
"Don't worry. I'll Soon have that
mopped up and then I'll make some
club sandwiches land iced tea. Mother
won't want much if she has a sick
headache, and dad isn't to come home
for dinner, you know. I guess we
won't want much of anything for ourselves, will we?"
Jean had now forgotten the events
of the afternoon. She had no time to
think about her troubles now. She
was busy until after eight o'clock
when the dishes were all washed and
put away. Then she slipped quietly
upstairs. Betty was curled up on the
living-room davenport with a book,
and there wasn't another thing to keep
Jean downstairs.
She tiptoed into her mother's room .
Mrs. Barlowe turned over. "Is that
you Jean?" she asked.
"Yes, mother, how do you feci
now?" she placed her cool hand on her
mother's feverish forehead and throbbing temples. "Is there anything you

want, mother?"
'No, dear. Thanks for getting dinner and helping as you have, Good
night, dear."
.
Jean kissed her mother's hot cheek
and left the room. In her own room
a few minutes later, she dropped to
her knees beside her little white bed ,
She knelt there awhile just thinking.
So much had happened today. She was
thinking about the Sunday school
class meeting of the afternoon. How
cruel and thoughtless the girls had
been. How hard it was to stand up for
what Ehe knew was right. She was
sure it would not have been that
way if Miss ,Tames had been present,
Then she thought of all that had happened since she had come home. How
glad s.he was that she could help at
such tImes.
Softly she prayed and her first
thoughts were not for hel'self and her
own worries. She asked God to send
"'leep and rest to her mother, to heal
Betty's hand, to be with her father,
who was out on business, and last of
all, to strengthen her so that she could
keep h er stand for the right. As she
rose from her knees and undressed she
had a fe eling that everytliing was going to come out alright,
On Sunday J ea n started out for
Sunday school with a heavy heart. She
hated to meet the girls after what had

"Claire
to church
morning,
Jean,"went
announced
Mrs. this
Montgomat the door. "I know it's unusual for
her to go to church but she said she
just felt in the humor this morning."
Jean thought she knew why Claire
felt in the humor on that particular
morning. She walked very slowly to
Sunday school because she w:asn't
anxious to meet any of the girls . Sunday school had begun when she arrived. Dorothy Kane, who was just
going up the steps, turned and saw
Jean, but without smiling, went on
into the chureh.
Jean winked the tears out of her
eyes, lifted her chin, and went in. Not
one of the girls greeted her as she
seated herself among them. Miss
James was still away and the substitute was a middle-aged man who
didn't know Jean. If only Miss James
were here things would be cleared up.
The Sunday school lesson that day
was about Daniel and his three friends
who did what they knew was right
even when they were away from home,
and everyone else was doing wronp'.
The Golden Rule Class always had an
animated discussion after studying the
story and then they would apply the
moral to modern times and give their
own opinions. So when the story of
Daniel had been carefully explained,
Dorothy said, "Now, let's apply that
to today. How can we stand up for
the right today?"
"Well," said Mary Eaton, "I think
that means that we should stand up
for what we've been taught is right
even when there are no adults arouhd
to keep us straight."
"Yes, and even if the {)ther folks
don't agree with us," chimed in another girl.
"Perhaps some of you can mention
instances when some one has made
himself unpopular by standing for his
colors," suggested the teacher.
There was a moment of thoulrhtful
silence. Then suddenly Claire had an
idea.
With her cheeks a shade
brighter than usual ,and a note of excitement ringing in her voice, she exclaimed, "Oh., I know of a girl who did
something very heroic and it wasn't
very long ago either. You all know
her and you were all against her when
she so bravely stood for what she knew
,"as right and what you knew was
right. Yes, and I was against her too.
My conscience told me I was doing
wrong, but I don't mind my conscience
as I should and I'm afraid I do as the
majority do."
.
Dorothy, who was sitting next to .
Jean, threw heT arms around her and
whispered, exoitedly, "Don't you know
who she's talking about, Jean? I do,
and I'm so tel'libly sorry for bein~ so
mean, And we won't have the party,
will we, girls?"
.
"Jean, you darling, you've been a
real heroine," declared Mary. "Listen, everybody, let's give the whole fifteen dollars toward the pledge and let's
have an ice cream social or someth ing
so we can give more."
~
"If we stop to think a minute, girls,
we can find another lesson in this incident," said Claire, th{)ughtfully, After a short pause she asked, 'What's
our cl.ass motto?"
"The Golden Rule," came a chorus
of voices.
"Exactly. Well, I don't think any
of us have been 'doing unto others as
We would that they should do unto us.'
I'm sure I wouldn't want to have been
in Jean's shoes the other day at
Mary's, though I wouldn't mind changing places with her now."
.Tean did indeed look happy. It was
so wonderful to come out of the shadow and into the sunshine. And now
the girls all loved her more than ever
before.
~----..... @.......-----

Dear Aunt Bettie : This is my first
letter to The Herald and I hope to see
it in print. I am nine years old ,and
have clark complexion, blue eyes and
light hair. My father is a blind Methodist preacher. I go to school and am
in the fourth grade. I like my teacher
fine . Let the letters fly to
;\lary Ruth Shinn,
Lewisville, Texas.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie: For s{)me time I

FOR SAIJE-IGO acres,
s('ts buildings,

cash, $5000.

IlC'W

el~tricity.

two

hUllS, good rondo ,3000

FN1(>Tnl Lonn .

Bargain tor

.,nick snip or trlld(', U. S. 68-two miles
:,\'ol'tll of Georgetown, Ohio.-C. n. StcwurI. owner.

A One Volume Library
For Preachers
P .A RTI.\L

CONTJ~NTS.

Sl'l"llions.-Ovt'f 100 outlines
morning allli cY(,lling.

for

both

Pot'tlIs.-IOO suitahle for all occasions.
TextfoJ.-SOO suggested tex ts tor sermons

nnd short talks.
Suhj("c{s.--450 .sug~est(>d sermon subjC<'ts.

Illu litl"tltions nnd Anecdotcs.-300 specia lly
good.
AlsO,-Sug~esth'e SN'd Tboughts, S.'rmons
tor Children , Prnycr l\IeetiTv;- Topics,
Bulletin Board Suggestio ns, and many

other new feat ures.

All Contained I n
DORAN'S l\(lYIST'E RS l\I.r\XlT ;\T~ FOU,
1938

Price' $2.00 Ilostl)uid.

Order your copy today from
rUll'ASlIlNG CO)11'ANY
LouisviUe, Jientucky.

rENTECOST~"-L

TINY CH,llD'S BIBLE
"'.rhe Child's Bible.

0 1' Life of J eslIs ," size
2',4 x 1=}4, inches, cantnins
besidE'S
the

Child's Life or Ch rist
with illustrations, a
fanlily record, 1Il0rning and eve n j n g
pray e rs, prnyt'rs be-

fol'c Ilicals, 'l'en Com-

IURlltlnlelits for chi ldren, nil ill nice legible type on good papt>r, und lJollnu in imitation leather.
EII dorsed and reCOIllmended by teachers, millistf"rs, and parents. 25 ct'nts each, or ;; for $1.00. 12
for $2.00,
PENTECOST ...\L l'unJ... I SIi I NG COMPANY
Louis\'i ll e, Hcntuck::r.

have planned to write to page ten
trusting to help some girl or boy. I
consider The Herald a great blessing
to me. I W1as eighteen December 29,
am five feet, four inches tall; and have
b'lack hair and brown eyes. I wa.
converted in a revival three years ago.
L am a member of the ·M. E . Church,
North. My testimony is to worship
God, and serve my fellowman.
"Just to shine for Jesus every day.
Just to sing His praises on my way;
Just to shine for Jesus,
Thi s, 0 blessed Sav.ior,
Is my prayeT.
I would be glad to hear from I'eaJers of The Herald.
Mary Baker,
Rt. 3, Broken Arrow, Okla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come in
for a little chat? I have seen but few
letters from Colorado so decided to
write. I live in the southeast part of
the S~ate, on a farm. My father takes
The Herald and I enjoy it very much,
especially page ten. I also enjoyed
the Cross River Stories.
Until recently we had Sunday school
in our schoolhouse but had to close it
on account of so malOY people leaving.
I was saved in 1934 and since that
time I have served as Sunday schoo l
tela.c her. In the spring of 1935 I was
elected Young People's Class teacher
which class I taught, with the exception of a few weeks, until our Sunday
school closed. I enjoy teaching very
much. I am' a member of the Pilgrim
Holiness Church in Walsh, and I go to
church there when I can. I also attend
church in Elkhart, Kansru" at the
Nazarene Church s{)meti,jnes. I was
saved under the ministry of Rev. J. A.
P. Porter at a revival meeting in a
little country schoolhouse. The next
year the Lord sanctified me in the
same schoolhouse. Brother Porter is
our pastor and is serving his fifth
year here. We like him fine. For the
past three yea)'s my sister and I have
attended Pike's Peak Holiness Camn
Meeting at Colorado Springs. I wOl{der how many of the cousins have been
there? Thi s year nearly every state
in the Union was represented there. I
apl five feet, two inohes tall, weigh
105 pounds and have long auburn
hair and brown eyes. My birthday is
Feb. 6, and I 'am eighteen years of
age. Have I a twin? If so, please
write. I enjoy receiving letters and
will try to answer all letters received,
If Esther Whitee, of Iowa, sees this
will you please write. I 1",[ your aadress.
Gladys F. Baker.
Walsh, Colo.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
OXLEY .
George W. Oxley well known and
highly respected f'armer of Franklin,
Morgan county, IlL, died at til!! home
of his daughter, Mrs. IreneIVilson,
Monday morning at 9 o'clock, January
24, 1938, ,after a short illness of pneumonia. He was 72 years', 3 months
and 28 days old. In early manhood
he was united in marriage with Miss
Sarah Rawlings who
died several
years ago, Two children were born to
Ithis un;on, a son, who died a few
'hours after birth, and the dauwhter
with whom he resided.
He is also survived by a sister and
four brothers.
His entire life had been lived in
Durbin community. He un;ted as n
young man with Durbin M. E. Church,
and ever rell1lru ned a faithful member
of &arne. He will be greatly missed
a,. his life was always an influence for
good. Funeral services were held at
Dunbin M. E, Church, Wedncsday, Janu ary 26 , at one o'clock in charge of
Rev. E. L.' Fahnstock, the pastor.
Music Wlas furnished by Mrs. Sadie
Dailey, Mrs. E. D. Scott, Mr. and Mrs .
.'Leslie Scott, Miss Juanita Scott and
Fred Scholfield, Mrs. Scholfield, accompanist.
Interment was made at Davis cemetery near Clements Station and bear·
ers were nephews of the deceased.

" J will meet you in the morning,
Ju st inside the Eastern gate.
Then be re·ady faithful pilgrim,
Lest with you it be too late.
" If y,ou hasten off to glory
Linger near the Eastern gate,
F or I 'm coming in the morning
So you1l not have long to wait.
"Keep your lamps all trimmed am!
burning,
F or the bridegroom watch and wait,
He'll be with us at the meeting
J ust inside the Bastern gate.
"Oh, the joys of Jhat gLad meeting
With the saints who for us wait,
What a bles sed happy meeting
Just inside the Easteni gate."
Mrs. Irene Oxley.

------..... @......-----

HOUSEHOLDER.
Edgar S. Householder was born
May 25, 1865, at Circleville, Ohio, the
son of P. M. and Martha Hardmg
Houseruo,lder, the family moving to Illinois when he was a ;;mall lad.
He W&S united in marriage to Margaret Ye'a zel, May 30; 1888 and to thi;
union two daughters were born, Mrs.
Mabel Reeves and Mrs. Mamie Watkins, both of Fi thian, Ill.
He is survived by the wife, Mrs.
Margaret Householder, two sisters,
'one half .brother, two 'g randchildren,
and one great.granddaughter. Daddy
Householder,as he was lovingly known,
was soundly converted Dec. 29, 1913,
and was wholly sa ncti fi ed Jan. 3, 1915.
He u nited w ith the Methodis t Church,
later 'moving his membersh ip to the
F i thian Church of the Nazarene,
where he I"emained a f'aithful member.
Daddy Householder liveli a beautiful
C hristian life and was and will can·
t inue to be an inspiration to those who
knew and loved him. He had been in
ill health Dor the past two years, and
seriously ill for the past ten weeks,
but through it all he was patient and
ever witnessed for the Christ who was
his an in all.
He thoroughly enjoyed The Pe~
tecostal Herald, reading it through
from cover to cover, and had even
read the las t Herald almost one-half
through when he was taken.
He remained conscious until the la,t
few moments, having offered a fervent
prayer at the family altar earlier in
the evening. Both the church and
community have lost a wonderful
friend . but praise the Lord, our ~o ss
is his gain.

------.....@
.,._..-----

WH AT ARE WE GOING TO DO
ABOUT IT?
What are those who love God and
profess to be followers of Christ going to do about the sad, deplorable
conditron into which the nation has
dri f ted? Just What is to be done
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ab<1ut the tide of sin lind worldline~s
that has engulfed us? Shall we fold
our hands and sit complacently by,
hoping that things will right themselves when they can get no worse?
This w1ould' be much the easier wa)',
but is it God's way? How has God
ever dealt with his disobedient, backslidden people? He has sent Spiri tfilled, fearless messengers to thunder
aga·inst the sins of kings and people
alike. They cried aloud and spared
not until conviction f"r wrong-doing
brought repentance and turned th~
hearts of evil·doers back to God. How
helpless a voice seems today crying
out against the t ide that is sweeping
relentlessly on and on! It is like trying to sweep back the ocean's surf
with a broom. Unless firmly planted
upon the rock, one is in danger of
being swept away at the very time he
is striving to stal1.d against the current and hold up a holy standard.
It seemed equally hopeless for a
small band of Oxford students to
meet, study, meditate, pray, and then
go forth visiting from house to house ,
and in jails, instructing, warning,
teaching and preaching. Human!y
speaking what could they hope to accomplish in the face of a dead formal cold and worldly church and in
the face of conditions on the outsi.}e
being ,even more discouraging. The
revival fires they kindled however a s
a result of their holy living and blaoing zeal light up the way for those (,f
us who would "Attempt great things
for God and expect great things from
him."
As has al'ways been the case the
revival so much talked about and 50
much desired must begin in the pulpit,
'lhe commanding need is another pentecost . This realized will solve every
problem confronting the church. A
ministry with the tongue of flame and
the power that is given after the Holy
Ghost comes upon us, is the voice th1t
speaks with authority-unafraid, confident, and victorious. When the pulpit catches on fire, the pew begins to
burn. Our own imperfect consecrat ion, as prophets of God, is responsible for much of the coldness and
apostasy of the pew. Much is now being said and wl:itten about the burning heart. Too great emphasis cannot
be placed upon this experience. It. is
fortunate that our leaders 'are realizing the fict that religion without
emotron is dead. How then may the
warm glow be kindled in the heart
that will light anew t)'te fires upon the
altars of our Methodism. There is but
one way. To the secret place of prayer, 0 Israel ! Neglect prayer but for
one day and much of the fire of faith
dies out. Neglect prayer habitually,
and one ha s but a name to live. He
is dead.
'I'here is no possible spiritual life
without prayer. Tbe reason so much
'Of our church work is done in the
energy of the flesh is because of neglected prayer. A definite God consciousness is only had by frequenting
the closet of prayer. There is no
abiding in Christ, no joyous fruit,bearing life, without much communion
with God. The broken prayer connections , must be r e·established, the
grounded wires restrung, the burntout tubes replenished, if much is to
be accomplished. "Without me, ye
can d,o nothing." God's ear is not
heavy that he cannot hear; his arm ;s
not shortened that he cannot save;
just one th ing stands in the way··sin . Unconfessed, unforsaken, and

unforgiven sin is an effectual barrier
between the soul 'and God. A holy life
of obedience admits one immediately
into the audience chamber with GO,I.
"At the root of every doubt there ;s
a sin." "Quit sinning and quit doubting." "Sin is the mother of all our
trouble; get rid of the mother, and
you will get rid of her offspring." Too
long entirely has dependence been had
upon the human. NatUl'al resource$
have been relied u'pon, ignoring the
supernatural. There are vast spiritual
reservoirs all around waiting but for
the key d faith. The world continues
cynically to ask, "Where is their
God?" The challenging need is a
mighty supernatural work wrought
through some surrendered vessel, a
miraculous manifestation that will
compel recognition and make the
skeptical, unbelieving world cry out,
"The lJord he is God, the Lord he is
God." All that even borders' on th~
unusual and emoti~nal has been
fI'owned upon and discounted. The
promise of God that his servants who
perfectly obey him shall do exploits
has been relegated into the realm of
fanaticism.
There is little danger of too mu~h
emotion or even a tinge of fanaticism
being found in our present day worship. The average is so frigidly cold
and formal that it would be delightfully refreshing to ' \vitness some sane,
religious enthusiasm , The ringiug
testimony of a saved soul and the
shout of triumph telling what great
things God hath done would be to
many dry, parched, hungry congregations what refreshing showers are to
the thirsty earth and as a spring of
life-giving water in the desert. Nothing else will so attract the lost and
unsaved as such an atmosphere in our
churches . When the joyous, victory
note is lost, then the power that saves
is missing.
What a tra.gedy-the crowded place,;
of worldly amusement, eVl\n on Sundays-and the empty pews. What will
make the multitudes turn their faces
to the places of worship on the Holy
Day, saying, " I was glad when they
said unto me, Let us WO into the house
of the Lord>' Will not a warm welcome, a deeply spiritual 'atmosphere,
a contagious enthusiasm and music
which lifts and thrills, do much to reo
assemble the masses who are now SJ
heedless and indifferent?
May we
even dare to hope that the long-delayed but much-needed revival is neal'.
Harry S. A llen.

------...... @......-----CUT FROM THE LOAF.
Here is Daily Manna from the
Bread of Life, prepared by one well
fitted for rightly dividing the word of
truth, Dr. J. M. Gray. This volume
provides a special supply for each day
of the year and is practical and helpful for s~dy by pastors and other
Christian workers and for use in daily
devotions-private or group, family or
others . Compiled by William M. Runyan, with an introduction by President
Will H. Houghton, of Moody Bible
I nstitute, its worth is fully assured,
Dr. Gray's world-famed tract, "How
to 'Eat' the Word," had something to
do wilih the title of this volume. He
sa id, (a fine suggestion for the New
Year or any time), "I urge every
Christian to memorize a portion of the
Word of Goel every day." Splendid!
And this bo(}k will be a good help ;n
this. The Scripture is printed in this
book, Cut FrQm The Loaf, not just re-
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS
Arnold's Commentary
On the S. S. Lesson for

1938

One of the very best lesson help s on the
market because ot the strong spiritual em phasis. It stresses the fundamental s of t he
Christian faith. The explanato r y Do te!
make p l ain the mesning of the l esson text;

the survey ot the Jesson consists of a comprehensive discussion ot the chief aspect.
o! the leBson. There are also questioo ll
and topics tor discussio ll, practical appUcat ions which vitally connect the ]CS80D II

with every-day proLl emB~ illustrations an d
sidelights which em phasize the centra l idea

at the lesson; then there are departmental
tpsching plaus for each department. Ia
addition to these valuabl e he)r.pe, t he r e are
tour pages at maps and diagrame. Ou r otfice editor and our Sunday echoo l editor
both recommend it highly. P ri ce. '1, poetpa id .

Peloubet's Select Notes
B T W I LBOR M. S M I T H , D . D .

T h is is the sixty-fou r th anau al vo lume
at this finest and best-known lesson co mmentary.
It is noted to r its Ilible lOy al t y a o. cre lltioo ot deep devotional spirit.
It aims to present a wealth of p r actical
help to pastors, teachers. and work ers, 80
compiled that it can be easj)y a a d etrect ive ly used.
Presents a broad range ot quota tio oa.
illuminating thoughts, clear and convincing text explauationa; all tuned to api r it .
unl interpretat ion.
Fitted in text aud interpretation to
age groups; with beautitul and iOl!ltructh'e
pi ctures. maps, charts, aud iudex. Price,

an

12. poatpal d.

Tarbell's Teacher's
Cuide
By M ARTHA. T ARBELL, . L llt .D.

A com plete,
all -round h elp
In Sun da.J'
IIchoo l
teaching. Dr . Martha Tarbell 18
a IIchol ar a n.
a I u C c e eaful
Sunday echo ol
teacher.
She
kn ow .
t he
teacher ' s aee's
as no one can
wbo 19 rI t e a
on ly ... tr o m
theory. Sh e 18
one who h u
had Ja r ge eoX·
perience 1n ~ h o
instruction, who
knows that teacb er! must etudy the art of
adaptntion to the dilTf'riug capacities ot
srbolars, and who ie: ht"rs elf an adep t In
the art. Profusl"ly ill US! rated with co lored map B)ld mn .. y new pen-Bod-i nt
I!Iketches and of h(-' r interpretive p ictn rea.
Price, ' 2.00. POfoJipal lil .

ferred to. It is there to read, to lea l'll ,
to med itate on, to feed on-a cut from
God's great loaf. Get this fine helper
to daily, profitable use of the Bible,
enriched by one of God's great, humble
men of these later days. The price is
$1.50, from The Herald. That's just
three cents a week, less than one-half
a cent a day. And oh, the good it will
do you to use this book, and the good
it will enable you to do. Try it at once.
Let its good ministry begin in you.

------..... @......----Wanted: A Christian man and wife
to farm , garden and milk cows. The
wife to housekeep fo(r two in family.
Will pay woman for housekeeping and
let the man milk for house rent and
fuel. Anyone interested may addre"s
Mrs, Harry Mayes, Rose Hill, Ky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G.

MINGLJ:DORl'J', BLACKSHBAK,

Lesson IX.-February 27, 1938.
Subject. - Measuring
a
Man's
Worth. Mark 5:1-17.
Golden TeJXt.-How much then is a
man of more value than a sheep?
Matt. 12:12, R. V.
Practical Truth.-Christ has power
to deliver us from all the hosts o"f Satan.
Time.-Late in A. D. 28.
Place.-Decapo!iB, East of the Sea
of Galilee_
ParaUel Accounts.-Matt. 8 :23-32 ;
Luke 8:26-39.
Introduction. -I recollect hearing an
old preacher s:ay some years ago that
the strength of' a. fort is measured by
the weakest place in it and that a
man's clhlaracter is likewise measured
by its weakest point. His weakest:!
point was a thirst for stimulants and
he went down under whiskey. It is
interesting to watch a man fighting
just here. If he is a public speaker
or a write]; he will reveal his weakness by a continual fight against it.
Take Sam Jones' case. He had an
almost uncontrollable appetite for liquor and could hardly make 'a speech
without fighting it. Such is largely
true of all ,m en; they fight the thing
that tries to overcome th~m.
As a rule we do not measure men
as God measures them. If a man is
killed 'b y accident and his wife sues
for damage the jury in trying the case
finds out how much he eiarns and
what his expectancy of life may be,
and values him accordingly. Neither
sentiment nor spiritu",l worth enters
into the account. He is valued by the
court very much as it would value a
good horse. If asked what a man is
worth, we begin to calculate his bank
a~ount, his real es'ta~e, his life insurance, his stocks and bonds and we say
he is worth a hundred thousand dollars. In other words, we value him
from the standp~int of this world,
seeming to forget the world to come.
G<ld does not value men that way. His
valUiation of a man is based upon the
man's everlasting worth in the world
t~ come. Jesus said that a man's life
did not consist in the things he possesses. If we wish to find a man's
true worth we can find out better ;n
nO way than by considering the price
thM GOO paid to redeem him when
man was lost. J.ohn 3:16 tells us
that God g;ave his only begotten son
for man's redemption. I do not think
that he could have paid any bigger
price by any means whatsoever. If
this be the value of a man's worth
we have nO possible way of estimating
it. Somebody 'says it will take a soul
ten billion years in hell, to learn the
meaning of sin; if that be true, and
I will not dispute it, I think it will
take ten billion years in Heaven for It
soul to learn the meaning of salvation from sin, as well as the mean-f
ing of salvation unto eternal life. It
loo'ks almost as if God made a bad
bargain in redeeming man but we dare
not suppose that he felt cheated in
the transaction.
One is prone to think too lightly
on these awful questions. If he can
but realize what it all means almost
any spea-ker will catch fire and grow
eloquent in telling the story of the
cross, Under its influence a commonplace life burns with enthusiasm and

GA.

inspiration. I can't understand how
any preacher can be dull in speaking
of the redemption of man through the
sufferings and death of Jesus Christ,
for therein we have the worth of man
portrayed in living colors. God forbade murder on the ground that man
was created in his image, If men
could but realize the awfulness of this
matter, murder would cease and wars
would be no more. The Psa-lmist grves
us a terrible warning: "The wicked
shall be turned into hell, and all the
nations that forget God." Any nation
that runs roughshod over God's laws
has forgotten God. It may claim '.0
be civilized and there may be some
good people in it; hut, as a nation, It
has forgotten God, and has no hope
for eternity. God demJands obedience
and win not compromise. Of course
good people in a wicked nation are
saved and will get their reward; but,
speaking broadly the nation that forgets God will perish, just as the wicked individual will perish.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
1. He came over unto the other
side of the sea. The side of the sea
opposite Capernaum. This country
was occupied by a people called Gadarenes, also known as Gergasenes.
The country at large was known as
Decapolis'. It was inhahited in some
measure ,b y Greeks after the conquest
'of Alexander the Great. The name
me·ans "Ten Cities."
2. A man with an unclean spirit.These demons wene called IImclean
spirits. They were fallen angels, and
were desperately depraved. They haoi
run this man crazy.
3. Had his dwelling among the
tombs. The tombs were simply caves
in the hi1lside~. He literally dwelt in
the graves. No man could bind him,
no, not with chains.-I lam not sure
that anybody understands it, but ;n
some forms of insanity, ' the patient
has superlluman strength. The same
is true with hypnotism. The result of
this superhuman strength is seen in
verse fO'1lr, how he plucked off the
fetters and broke the chains.
5. Crying, and cutting himself with
stones.-He had too little sense left to
protect himself against danger. When
he saw J esus afar off, he ran and
worshipped him. I do not know how
to measure this act. It does not appear whether or not the worship was
sincere. Evidently, the demon had
s'o mething to do with it, and was
afraid of Jesus. This is quite clear
from verse seven, where the demon
cries, "'What have I to do with thee,
Jesus, thou Son of the Most High
God? I abjure thee by God, that thou
torment me not." Jesus haa power to
force this demon to do 'h is will in any
mJatter.
• 8. Come out of the man, thou unclean spirit.-Spirits are shadowy to
us; hut they were realities to Ghrist.
He knew them and they knew him,
and obeyed his orders implicitly.
9. What is thy name'?-That was a
strange question, for he knew all
about the unclean spirits, but he
would make him confess his own nature. His 'answer is "'hocking: "My
name is legion; for we are many."
He speaks as though he were one, and
yet pluralizes the sentence by confessing the presence of others.
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10. That he would not eend th'em
away out of the country.-Some suppose that the fear of the demons was
that he would send them to hell, but
this is not clear.
11. A great herd of swine.-If
these people were Jews, in feeding
swine they were violating the law of
God, and disgracing themselves.
12. Now we change to the plural:
"And all the demons besought him,
saying, Send us into the swine ." When
I was a little boy, some superstitious
people made me very suspicious of hog
meat, by t elling ,me that just back of
a ,h og's ankle, the pecul>ar little holes
in the skin were the places where the
demons entered. I believed that, along
with a lot of other foolishness, until
I grew old enough, to h~ve better
sense.
13. The herd ran violently down a
steep place into the sea.-Some one
says the crazy demons ran the hogs
crozy. They certainly seemed to have
lost ,a ll sense of danger or self-protection.
14. They that fed the swine fled.That was perfectly natural, because
there was a supernatural element
about it, and men, M a rule; are
afraid of the supernatural. They did
not know what'might happen next; so
they fled into the cities and surrounding countries and told the story of
what Jesus had done to the crazy man,
and what had happened to the hogs.
15. They come to Jesus .... and they
were afraid.-When they saw that the
hogs were aU dead and that the once
crazy mJan had on clothes and was in
his right mind, they were nonplussed
beyond measure.
17. And they began to pray him to
depart out of their c08sts.-It is th"
old story that is ever new. Men prefer swine to human beings. They had
lost their hogs and did not want J esus to tarry with them, because they
were afraid of him. They did not know
what other outliandish thing he might
do if he stayed, .90 they begged him I
to leave; therefore, he went aboard
a ship, leaving them and their dead
pigs to themselves, and departed for
the other side of the sea.
---~...... @.,......------

BOOK REVIEWS.
The Carnival of Death, or 'the Modern Dance, by EViangelist Harry W.
Vom Bruch. Funda-mental Truth
Publishers. Paper binding. 79 pages.
25 cents.
My best word .. is to say I read this
terrific indictment of the Modern
Doance, cards, theaters and the movie
world at a sitting. I have written two
or three tracts ag<ain<;t the dance and
read
numher, but this mes sage
stands out in' a class all to itself. 1f
pastors and Sunday sohool teachers
want ammunition to fi!l'ht this giant
evil, because of its appelal to the fles,h,
get this booklet. It deserves a place
in the library of all who want facts
as to the evils it combats. To be fiad
of The Pentecostal Publishing Co.
M. P. Hunt.

a

----._.@.'._---PERSONALS.

Inasmuch as I have felt definitely
called of God into the evangelistic
work, I am leaving the pastorate to
spend all my time in that work. I
have served twelve years as pastor in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, and
have conducted sixty-three weeks of
revival meetings since I began preaching over twelve years ago. The Lord
gave me over 200 souls last year alone,

M. D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen
Tilread
as a seal of his 0011 to evangelism.
preach full salvation as taught by
John Wesley and I will be happy to
as.sist any brother in any denomination who desires to have the full gospel preached. You may reach me by
addressing your letter to Orville H.
Kleven, 7641 River Ridge Road, So,
Side, Omaha, Nebr.
It gives ,~e sincere pleasure to
speak a good word for my dear friend
and brother in Christ, Rev . O. H.
Kleven. He possesses a very pleasing
personality, gifted with a fine voice,
both f<>r song and sermon. He is a
Spirit-filled man , a sane and sound
preacher of the Word of G<ld, and a
successful winner of souls. His ministry will be a blessing to any church
and community to which he may be
called.-Rev. T. C. Webster.
Rev. Mose Jenkins, a local preacher
in the M. E, Church, South, has
launched out into the evangelistic
fi eld. He is a brother of Rev. Roscoe
Jenkin s, of Carrollton, Ky. I recommend Brother Jenkins to any pastor
or committee who needs a SpiritfiIlled man for a r,,-¥ival. It can be
said of him as it was sa id of Stephen,
"He is a man full of faith and of the
Holy Ghost." I intend to use this man
in a revival during the "pring or summer. Write him at Milton, Ky " Rt.
1.-W. P. Hopkins, pastor, M. E.
Church, South.
At St. Johns, Ohio, we have experienced an old-fashioned revival. Residents claim it has been twenty years
and more since such large crowds at·
tended a revival there. For more than
ten consecutive .years no one had been
converted 'in St. Johns. Nine conversions and much conviction in these
services, point the way to better days
for St. Johns. The Dunlap-Montague
Trio sang and Mrs. Richardson, of
Warsaw, preached. The pastor, Albert
Bitters, was well pleased with their assistance.-Albert Bitters.

..----

---~.--.@., ,-

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

While the writer was on a tou,r ',i
the Ohio Conference in behalf of the
Home Missions Board word came to
the effect that one of our consecrated
men, a local preacher, had prayed
through for a revival in our Tabernacle. When we arrived home we
found a young man and his wife
who had been out in sin all
their lives, had prayed through to
victory in salvation at the mid-week
prayer meeting. We immediately instit uted and 'hegan cottage prayer meetings each evening of the last week
of 1937, in which the Lord gloriously
blessed us. By previous arrangements
Brother T. P . Roberts, of Wilmore,
Ky., under whose ministry Mrs. Priddy and I were converted just fourteen
years ago this month, came to us for
the evening service of January 3 expecting to preach merely an introductory message, but the Spirit was on
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the people and the evan·g elist, true
to form, was obedient to the Holy
Spirit and .b rought a message full of
power and fire. Brother Roberts im·
mediately won the hearts of the people and with nightly increasing congregations we saw definite victory at
the altar each evening for two weeks.
We conducted cottage prayer meetings
each afternoon and the Lord graciously blessed all who attended. We not
only 's aw a fruitful 'hltar at each service 'b ut Brother R()bert's forceful,
cutting, sear~hing, yet loving messages SO won the hearts of the townsfolk that men who had not attended
church in many years were frequent
attenders. When we announced that
Brother Roberts would preach at the
Warsaw (Ohio) camp this coming
summer, sb-outs of joy and praise went
up all over the Tabernacle. Due to
another engagement it was necessary
for Brother Roberts to leave us, but
we felt that we should go on another
week so wired for Rev. C. E. Zike, the
Wesleyan preacher of Canton, Ohio, +.0
come and help us, which he did. We
have often heard that it was not good
to change horses in the middle of the
stream but this did not prove out here.
Rev. Zike began in his f()l'Ceful way
to bring burning messages of fire,
power and inspiration, helpful to all
until the last message a visiting
preacher said, with others, that he
would give a large sum of money for
that message as well 18S the others in
written form. It was a delight beyond
measure to this pasto,r's heart to see
these two great men of God on our
platform together. During the three
weeks' meeting there were well over
100 seekers definitely blessed in
re<!lamation, regeneration and ' sancti fication and some testimonies to definite calls to ChrisUan service. God
oan give us the same sort of revival
over the nation with the same sort "f
praying and preaching.
V. O. Priddy.

A Definite
Experience
of Faith and
Consecration
Is Our Heritage
Every Christian owes more to the
past than the fact of a Christ who
is our divine Lord. The experiences
of redeemed men are our most precious heritage. In their hearts and
lives have been demonstrated the
evidences of the saving grace of the
Son of God.
On May 24th more than 10,000,000
Methodists throughout the world
are commemorating the Aldersgate
experience of John Wesley, in which
he uttered those words cherished
by evangelical believers the world
around, "I felt my heart strangely
warmed."
The April, May, June issue of THE
UPPER ROOM is dedicated to the
faith of millions of Christians in a
definite experience of faith and
consecration that warms the heart
of the confessing believer.
Remember that THE UPPER ROOM,
EL APOSENTO ALTO, is now available in Spanish at the same price
and on the same terms as the
English edition.
Of course, all pastors will want a
supply of this issue and we advise
you to place your order early. It
is now ready for you_

----_. @
._-----

Five cents per cPpy in quantities of
10 or more. Individual, yearly subscription, 30 cents; foreign, ~O
cents.

OTWELL, INDIANA .

Am closing a three-weelos' campaign in the Gospel Tabernacle at
Otwell, Sunday night, the 30th.
We open in London, Ontario, Can.,
for a three-weeks' meeting opening
February 6 through February 27, and
then in the Rio Grande Valley, San
Benito, Tex., First Nazarene Church,
March 6 to 27.
We play twelve different instru:
ments. God has been wonderful to us.
Last yeBlr we had over a thousand conversions. Wishing y()U success in your
paper and that we will have a better
year this year, I remain.
Evangelist Herbert A. Casey.

- - -...
- @...
------

REVIVAL AT STEUBENVILLE,
OHIO.
Dr. O. H. Callis was the evangelist
for a revival at the Finley Methodist
Church in Steubenville, Ohio, during
the last two weeks of JanuBlrY· Rev.
and Mrs. M. V. Lewis 'h ad been engaged to lead the singing, ibut due ~o
Mrs. Lewis' sudden illness she was una,ble to be present for the campaign
and he was Bible to give us only the
second week.
There .... ere two services daily be"
sides a prayer service. Dr. Callis
seemed to have a grasp on the situation from the first hour and contributed a truly gTeat leadership throughout the meeting. His messages exalted Christ and were honored of the
Holy Spirit in the conviction of sin-
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nel'S for pardon and believers f<>r entire sanctification. More than sixty
persons were definitely blessed and
the pastor, Rev. C. R. Stockinger; will
receive a choice group into the church
on next Sunday morning. Brother
Lewis, after he arrived on the scene,
did some great work in leading the
hosts in the singing of the best evangelistiC songs of the church. Truly
the day of revivals is not over, but
wherevell' the gospel is faitMully
preached God still honors his word.
- - - .. . @ ....
----

MOTHER.

Love your mother while she lives,
Don't wait for her to die,
To .show how much you cared for her,
With mourners standing by.
No funeral pomp can take the place
Of a kindly word or deed,
Should misfortune be her lot,
And your mother be in need,
No eulogistic praise e'er writ

Or flower on her bier,
Oan help your mother when she's dead,
So. help her while she',s here.
No man's so great but the day may
come
When misfortune's chilly blast
Will wreck his fondest hopes and aims
And shadows over him cast.
Then he will need a kindly hand
To help him on his way.
When fighting life's tempestuous seas
To a brighter, happier day.
A crust of bread is better flllr,
A starving soul to save,
Than a monument of bronze or stone
Erected o'er her grave.
Therefore, love mother while she Iive~,
Dont wait for her to die
To show how much you cared for her,
With tears that dim the eye;
For when her span of life is run
And she sleeps the eternal sleep,
She needs no help from mortal man,
God has her in His keep.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
In arranging our camp ,m eeting
slate for 1938 we have had to say "no"
to some oomps on account of the distance from one camp to another.
Therefore we have kept open July 11
to 31 on purpose ,so it would fit in with
three other camps. We will give this
above date to any camp in Eastern or
Western territory. Write or wire UB
at home address, Greer, S. C.
J. M. Hames.
P. S.-We will be at the great Shar·
on Center, Ohio, July 10.
. . . @ ....
----

-

THE GIRL WHO FOUND HERSELF
A successful book is attested by the
number of readers. "The Girl Who
Found Herself," by Rev. Jack Linn,
has just been reprinted because of
demands. If you are not entirely satisfied after reading, your money reo
turned. 50 cents. Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT, TILLm MoNUTT

(SIlO 2nd Ave, North, Bt. Peteroburr, I'la.

UiDBlIWB, OTIB G.
(110 N. 7th 8t., Memphl .. Ten.l

EDWARDS, L. T.

J US TUS, KARL B .

PATTERSON, STANLEY B-

(Accordianiat.. Preacher, 150., Lead er, II·
Juetrated Message.B, 024, N. A., ~ I ack
well, Okla.)

KELLER, J. ORVAN AND WIFIII.

PAYNE, JeaN W.

JllTELGEOBGlII, W . J ,
(lDvaa ..eliatlc &>0" Leader &Ad Solotat.
Beme. btiaaa)
-

Freeport, Ohio, February 6-20,

ARMSTBONG, V.I.

(Chazy, N. Y., 1\ox Qe)
Corintb, N. Y ., Feb. 18·27.
Berne, Ind., March 1·18.

FAGAN, BARBY AND VLEONA.
(Bin&en, Planiet a n ti. CblldreD'a Worken,

Shelby, Oblo.)

Open late •.

ASBUBy'GOSPEL TEAMS
W ~ k· end

Evanaeliltic Service.. Write
Harold Dott. Aaburl Colle. o. Wilmore.,
Ky.

BEVK BROTHERS

(1870 Bo. Srd St., LoulovUJe, Ky.)

BLAVK, BARBY
(611 ()olemaJl ATe., Loa A.nl"elN, ()alU.)
Bucieye. Ariz .• Feb. 8·14.

Redland s . Calif., )Inrch 13-27.
'.£opeka, Kan., April 7·19.
J. L.

(Attalla, AlL)

(Dama8cu8, Ohio)
Stockton, Calif., Feb. 6·20.
Portlnud, Ore., March 6-20.
Ta coma, \Vas h., March 27·April 10.

FINGER, MAURICE D. AND WIFE

(Lis colnton, N. C.)
W oodbo ry, N. J ., Feb. 6·20.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Mar 20-A.pril 3.

FLEMING,BONA

unowx,

JOHN A .
l:!U:! So. 'V ulnut St., WHmol'e, Ky.)

B UDMAN, ALMA L .

(Muncy, Pa.)
Cannelton, Ind., li'cb. 20-March G.

(21152 Hackworth St., Asblaad, Ky.)
K a lamazoo, Mich., }i'eb. 14-27.
Dayton, Ohio. Feb. 28·Marcb 13.
' Yinchester, Inll., Marc h 1-1-·27.
L ansing, Mich., March 28-April 10.
(208 So. Walnut Ave. , Wilmore. Ky.)

(2210 Del Mar Ave., Wilmar, Calif.)

BUSH, BAYMOND L.

(llIvangeli8t, P. O. Box flI, Sabrlnr, Oblo)
FiBhertowD. Pa .• Feb. 11-20.

Beave r Fa ll s. Fa ., Ma r ch 1-20.
Upper Sandusky. Ohio, March 27-April 10

Ba.n Berna..rtlino. C ali f .. B'eh. ZO-March CI.
Staffurd, )(:111., March 20-April 3.
L<!1><\II0D, I nd., April 10-24.

Sheffiel d, Pa., F eb. H ·Mar ch 6.

an.

JrOSSIT, D . W . .
WIFE
(1039 Ill. Kento ck y St., Loolsvllle, Ky.)

Greenville, Pa., February 2·20.
Dixonville, Pa., Feb. 21-Mnrch 13.
Akron, Ohio, March 16-A pril 3.

(Lawrencebora-, Ten • . )

()~~8'J>~i~'ton

Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.)
Reserved-Feb.. H·21.
JD)mer, N. J. Feb. 23-March rs.
Bradley Beac b, N. J ., Ma r ch 6·20.
Trenton, N. J., March 23-April 10.
t

(Singers and. Pl a ying E va.ngelistll, 7111
Lehma.n St., L eb anon, Pa.)

(':\NAnA\', FRED

(57B N . E. Killingsworth St., Portland,
Oregon.)

VARNES, B. G .

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Charleston, \V. Va., Feu. 13-March 6.
Middl e P oint. 0., March 7-20.

l\fa rkl eville, Ind., M.a rch 21·April 3.

P ontine, Mich ., March 14 -27.

GALLOWAY, G'1I:O. Ill.
(625 W. J etrerson St., Sprin gfield, Ohio)

Fran kliu , Ohio, Feb. 15·27.

New Haven , Conn. , March 1-13.

(1029 O"Fallon Ave.,

VASTER, JORDAN W.

(Wilmore, Ky .)

VHATFBLD, R . W.
(723 So. Grand Ave., Owosso, Mich.)

Ventura, Calif., Feb. 16-27.
Santa BnrlJal'fi, Calif., March 1-13.
Riye~side , Calif., i\(nrch 16-27.
VHUB(JIl, JeHN R.

(Rt. • , Winstoa -Salem, N. C.)
c.aton, Obio, Feb. 20·Matcb 6.
" · inston.Snl em, N. C., March 8 .. 17.
Somerset, Ky., Marcil 20-Apr il 3.

1\ell ~vne,

Ky.)

'Vest Salem, Ohio, F eb. 7-20.
'V arren. Ohjo, Feb. 23-March 13.
Green Springs, 0., March 14 -28.
(Sewiskl ey, Pa..( Rt. t .l

P ennsool"Q, W . Y8., M-nrclt 14-27.
. Re\\', Pa., March 29-April 17.
(437 Pear st., Scranton, Pa.)

1'crre Hante, la •. )

LEWIS, M. V.
(1517 N . Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Vergennes, 111., ~Iarch 6-20.
'l' r ento ll, ~. J., Murch 23-April 10. (
LEWIS, RAYMOND

(162 Yale Road, Audub on, N. 1.)
(Pilot P oia t, T exas)

LINN, O. B . JACK, AND WIFE

ROBERTS, T. P.
(821 Belview Ave., Wilmore. Ky .)

LONG, J . OWEN

HOBERTS, W. C.

(Oregon, Wis.)

(Duuklrk, Ohio)

LYON, REV. AND IIlRS. OSCAR D.

( New Al bany, Pa.) )

Springs. N. Y.I

:1\(cCOY, J. II.

(Tidioute, Pa.)
'.ridioute anel Endeavor, P a., F eb. 1-15.
iU .'\ TTlIE\\' S,

c.

T.

(23 High Plac€>, j,"'recpol't, L . I ., N; Y.)

Oceanside, L. I.,

16-27.
'.raveJle, Pa., March 10·27.

Mi~~d, ~~{~~~b~ti'3~~·. Wayne, Ind .) .
Marshall, III., March 6-20.
Muskego n, Mich., March 21-April 3.

Herrin, 1l1., Feb. 28-Ma r cb 13.
"

(S!)t~6~~a,a~fl ., ~~:t~~i~~2~. Gr~.sbnrl' Ky.)

(Greer. 150nth CaroUaal
Colo mb us. Obio, Feb. 20-Mircb 10.
Detroit, Mich., Marclt 13-27.
Franklin, Pa., March 29-April 17.

O°f,.'JVSI~·er

Ave., Greensboro, N. C.)

OBOUV~Rf.?,1,a'!;Tence"lIIe,

Ill.)

(Rineyville. Ky.)
Decatur. Ill.. F eb. 2O-March 6.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 13·27.
.

(Tionesta, Pa.)
Sherwood . .Mich., Ii'eb. 15-March 6.

IlODGJlIJ, G. ASNeLD

(Wil more, Ky.)

"

Tenn.)
McKinney, Texas, Feb. 13·27.
Ft. Lauderda le, Fla., Feb. 27.. Marcb 13.

DB~~~NN ..J~~olldWay,

Mpdlna. Ohio)
Barber ton, Ohio. Feb. 13-27.
Flint, :\jj c::11. , )'farch G·20.
Canton, Ohio, March 27-A.pril 17.

D<>WEPD, JAKE S A.

(Gaston, JodlaBIl)
Redltey, I nd .. Feb. 13·27.
Mooreland, Ind., March 6-20.

DIBBKN(~ O~' ~,

WInJleld, Ku.)

DIVKERSON, H. N.

(2608 Newman St., Ashland, Ky.)
Modoc. !Rd .. Feb. 15·27.
Shelb)·Yillp. Ind., )Iarc!l 1-13.
Topeka, lian .. )Iarch 1<>-27.

DOr~~L ~tr~~ St..

Frankfort, Ind.)
Marlon, I n i .. Feb. 13·27.
AIt. Carmel, Pa., March 6-20.

DUNAWAY,

0."

(Care Ollver GOSCa.1 C~loSloa, Columbia,

DUNKUlI. W. B .

(1353 Remlock 8t., Loolovllle. Ky.)
Frankfort Heights, III., Feb. 27-Mar. 20.
Marion, III., March 21·Aprll 10.

HUDNALL, W. E.
(611 IlI... t 87tb st., Sananah, Oa.,

Lalteland, Fla., F~o. 17 -27.

HUDSON, OSVAR AND NETTIlIi

(2Q23 Troost Av e., Kan ... City, 110.)

HU FFMAN, JOHN A.

(Evsngellet, 302 Morton Blv • . , Marion,
India?a)

(CiBcln.atn l, n . T')
Maria et te, Wisc., Feb. 16·Ma r ch 6.
Frostburg, ::\Id., )Iarch 13·27.
punxsutawney, Pa., )fa r. 30·April 17.

(Glasgow, Ky.)

llidpgyille. Ind., March 13-27.

April

~·17.

JAllEB, 1lB. · AND URS. · BUSBBLL

(Lncerne Min ... s. Pa.)
Hillsdale, Fla", F~b. 6·20.

H1I1KJl1JB, ROSVO.

(Carrolltoa, Ky .)

101lN!eN, ANDREW

"

East St. Lonis, 111.. Mnrch 4-20.
Open date--March 21-April 14.
Ludlow, Ky., April 4·17.
A. I ,

.

SMITH, L . D .

(Evangeli st, Singer and Youn g P eo ple's
W orker, Asbury College, W ilmore, Ky.)

ST.\.XL"EY, HAnny E.

(Beulah, Micb.)
Conesville, Ohio. Feb. 21-l\Iarch -3.
Ha stings, Mich., March 14·27.
Flint, l\Iich., Mar ch 28 -Apri l 10.

8TUCKY, N. O.
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, OhIo)
Millvill e , N. J., March 13 -27.
8TUMP, A. G.

(Fincaetie, Ky.)

W.

(Manvill e, 1111.010.)

.ULLJIIT, WALTER L .

(1578 Beall Ave .• Woost('r. Ohio)

TERRY, THOS . L.
(Preacher an d Singe r , Roachdale Ind.)

Intercession City, F la.; J an . and Feb.

Ro ckWOO d, Pa., February 7-20.
HURPHY. B .

W.

(Trevecca Nazarene Co ll e~e , Nallhvll1e.
T enn .)
So.

B~rendo,

Lps Angeles, Calif)

OVERLEY, E. R.

Cin~~;6:aty'elo~~~"F~~~cJ~20~tl ,

Ohio)
Irvington, Jll ., Feb. 21-MarC'h ]3.
Golconda, Til .. :l\Iarch H·Aprii 3.
Co,·ington. Ky., April 4·17.

OWEN, 10SEPII

{Roaz . ..\1. l
Akron. Ohio, F+"u. 13-27.

"olley City, N. D., Marc h 1-15.
Xew Rocltford, 7'. D., Morch 20-A-pri l 3.

TRYON, MRS. DOIIOTHY AND IIlYRTLE
HULING.
(450 So. Hillside, Wicbita, Kaa.)

Kuna. Idaho, Feb ruary 6-27.

TURNE R , O. C.

(Song Evangelist ~Jld Gospel SolOist, Ashburn, Ga.)
Open dates f or DecerulJer, J anu ary, Feb·
rUBry.
VAN HOUGHTON, E.

(Wiimor@, Kv.)
Jnd.janapolis. Ind., Peb. i4-27 .

(810 So. Park, o..a .. o,

C~le~~~: ~thc~vf';;hC~~n;;;bos, Oblo.)

VANDERSALL, W . A .

rhn rJeston, S. C.. Feb. 13-27.
Baltimore, Ohio, ~Iarch 13-27.

20:~{IISVIlle

PARKE, L. D.
(5029 W. l~th St., I n.lan apoll., Ind.)
PARKER, J . R.
(415 North Lexington Ave.• W ilmore, Ky.)
Liinc1sey. Ohio, Feh. 7-28.

Union, 'Yo Ya .. March 1-13.
Co'\"ington, Va., March 14·27.
PATRONE, D . E. AND LEOLA

(Wllmor •. Ky.)
Open riate-Feb. H·28.

IO.P~,

.01lROW, HARRY

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 Dinton 8~.• Tarpon Springs, FJa.)

HUTCHERSON, CY
~!d.,

(Craigsville, Pa.)

OWEN, JellN Jr.

HUMMEL, ELLIS

Dublin,

]lf~ o~,nII~d~ ~;b~e;20.Hal1~. la •. )

(685

(110 Sierra' Way, Diaoba. Calif.)

(Wilmore, Ky.)

(l~~rt.~~:\r.g~~YM'!mPhiS,

SELLEHS, ARTHU R

NETTLET&N, GEORG., •.

HOLLENBACK, ROY L.
VReusjt J. BYRON

Manzanola, Colo., April 2-!-May 8.
.ONTGOHERY,L6TD

La Fountain, Ind., March 27-April 10.

111.)

HORTON,NEAL

Flat R uck, I ll.;-Ft:>iJl'llal·Y.
New BurJlsilll', III.-:Uarch.

Ind.)

Orleans, I nd., March 6-20.

HOOVER, L. S.

8ANDEHS, HERBERT W.
(2642 Diamond St., Phil adelphia, Pn.)
Gastohia, N. C., Jan. 30-Feb. 20.

(Harro deb urg, Ky.)

JA:1\lES

HAMES,.1. Ill.

(We~tfiel.,

(60 Waverly St., Cattaraugus, N . T.)
Sparrow'e Point, ca r e Edgemere P.O.,

(P. O. B ox 814. Dallas. T exas )
Fowle r , Kansa s, Feb. 27-1\Iarch 20.
Canton, Okla .. l\Jnrch 20-April 13.
Open dates, Apr il 3-Mny 8.

(Greensburg. Ky.)

Deca tur, III. , Feb. 7-27.

l\IILJ~ER,

(Box 1383, Higb Point, N. C.)

Pa.)

ROSE, WAYNE G.

SUITR, JlIll\IIE

veNNETT, KILTeN

Tare ntum, Pa., Feb. 9-Z7.
~1ingo Jun ction, Ohio, March 1 -13.
Millman, l\Iich., Ma rch 15-27.
McDonald, Fa. , March 28-April 10.

K in g ston, N. Y., Febru ary.
Sht.>nft leyyille, Pa., ).l arch 6.

J~eb.

j}o2~nt~in 16tt~. ~~·d., I~~~~6~~8.liS,

()OU(~~l~r:n' fv·e.~WaSbln&ton,

.

(Sk y-Pilot-FHee Goepel Ship, Preac be (',
Trom boni8t, Accordiouittt, Sillger, Uniou

SPILHAN, LUCY MAHAN

(Wilmore, Ky.)

HOBBS, E . O.

Plymouth. Ind .. Feb. 28·Mnrcb 13.
Butler, Ohio, March 20·Apri l 3.

ROBIE, L. O.
(Flovilla, Ga.)

Prankfort, Ind .. Feb. 27-,March 13.
Port Arthur. Tex., March 20-April 3.
K onawa, Okla., April 4-17.

Golconda, II!., March U-April 3.

(Rt. 2, Box 114. Millville, N. 1 .)
Sh a r on, Pa., F e b. 8-20.

iN. Pbiladelphift, Ohio. Ffioh. 23-T\.fflreb lB.
nicitf'rso n HUll, P n., Mur ch 10-27.
'I'renton, N. J., March 29-Apl' i1 10.

ROBERTS, GEREN V.

GROCE, J. W.

Open date-MaJ'ch 6·14 ..

RIlAHE, JOHN D. AND WIFE.

RIDOUT, G . W .

(Gary, Ind ian a)
Owosso, Mich .. Feb. 14-27.
P eo ri a, Ill.. Fe!,). 25-Mnrch 13.
Bethany, Okla. , Marc h .H;-April 3.

OOLKMAN, ReBERT :E.
(640 Whitney, Louisville, Ky.)
.
(W. Franldort, 111.)
Open-February 6·20.
Illlkville, III .. Feb. 20·Marcb 6.

(619 Ill. 46tb St., Kan ... City, Mo.)

Canton, Ohio, Feb. 6-20.

(Song Evangelist, Van We rt, Ohio)

Gorham, I lL, Feb. 21-l\Jarch O.

GRISWOLD, RAL"PH S.

(521 W . Summer St., &reenvllle. Ill.)
(909 Tuxedo St.. Indianapoili. Ia • . )

(Engin eer -Evangelist.. 421 So. 10tb St.

HILBY TWINS (Bo,.,)

CUETSER, F. H.

peULTER, H . Il .

REES, P AU L S.

MILBY, E. CLAY

GREGeRY; LOIS V.

N. W ., Warl"., Ohto)
Port T~lizalH... th, N. J ., Pel!. 7-20.
Ri chmond, Vu., Feb. 21-March 6. ,
P lattsburg, N. Y., March 27-Aprll Ji.
lluw tborn , Pa., April 10-l\fny 1.

LEWIS , M . E .

HAYFI1!:LD, PAUL AND HELEN

GmSON, JAMBS

( l281 Sinclair Ave., Steubenville, Ohio.)

QUINN, IMOGENE

H cAFEE, H. H. AND WIFE

H o l tville. Calif., Feb. 20-l\1arch 13.
Los Angeles, Calif., Mnrch 14 ·20.
' Vich itll, Kan., March 23·April 3.

(Ansley, Nebr.)

PIPKIN, S'l.'L"JA M.

LACOUR, E. A.
(UnIversity Park, IOWI)
Iteedley, Calif., I,'e]). 13-:Uarcb O.

(llarrisonburg. Va. )

GADDIS-1Il0SER EVANGELISTIIJ PARTY
(Ollvet. Ill.)

8tb St .. Covington, Ky.)

PBA'rT, 'W. D.
_
(Rt. 2, Box 8M, TerrI! Bante, I ••. )

K UTO H SISTERS

}l'OWLICR, W. O.

H27 N. Seventb 8t., Cambrl.p. OlLlo)
Ft. W orth, Tex., February 7·20.
New Drighton, Pa., Feb. 27·March 13.

w.

r~~pOa~k:~nIlRd .•

KENDALL, J . B.
(116 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.)

LINOIO.HE, F.

FLClRENCE, L . 6.

BUSSEY, K. K.

(.Bva..neellst, Singera, with HawaU .. a Mnllie.
.BeJoit, Kansall)
Kennewick, Was b.. Jan. 26-Feb. 13.

KNIPPERS TRIe

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.
F'erl'uaum-CaehT Evan.-e!t.tlc PIU't7.

FLEHlNG, A . H.
(ll42 W. 62nd St., Chlcallo, Ill.)

P ittslJurgb, Pa. , April 21-) l ay 2.

BR~SBEB,

-------

(15

(Sykesville, hld")

w ... r

(Evangelist and Violinist. 116 N. Dawson
St., Uhrlchsvill., Ohio)
Charleston, W . Va .. Feb. 6-20.
K ent, Ohio, Feb. 21·March 6.
PAUL, JOHN

(.1208 N. Cory Street. Fln.lay, Oblo\
and E. Liverpool, 0., Feb.

VEACH, ROBERT E.
( Radio Song Evangel ist

and Mu sician
Cane Road, Newfield, N. J .)
,

VICKERS, W!-f. B.

(103 Vue'de' L ea n St., Camb ridge, Md.)
WAllE, LAWRENCE AND WIFIII

G:~~8~~~~~ )ti~·'F~~)~1;3_2~.0IiS,

In. )
Stroudsburg, P.1., March 1·20.
ltushville, Ind., March 22-April 10.

WALBU HN, DEE W . AND WIFJI:

(1215 E. Maple, Enid. Okl • . )
J.uthf·r, Okla., Fehruary 20·l\Iarch 6.
Follett, Wash., March 28·Apri l 17.

(University Park. I owa.)

Hougbton, N. Y., Feb. 6020.
CinCinnati, Ohio, Feb. 21-27.

WASHpiGTON, CHARLES N.

(MartIns Ferry, OhiO.)
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WHALEN. OLARENClIi W.
(U ospld Singer, Cynthiana, Ky.)
Louisa, Ky .• Feb. 6-20.

FIFTIETB ·HBBIVEnSHB YSOLE

OpclI - F"hruury 27 .

.l\Lillt'na, Ky., Murch 14-27.
WILLIAMS, L. E.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
}'!orida-J3I1ullry.

February,

March.

WIL.V, A. M.
(Hannah, N. Dak.)
l\'ILSON. D. E.

(38 Fredtrick St.. Binghamton, N. Y.)
Sault Ste Marie, )Iich .. Feb. 7-20.
Owosso. Mich., Feb. 22':Marcb 6.
Avon , N. Y., Murch 6-20.
Balti mOre, Md., i\lnrch 2'i-April 10.
WOODWARD, GEORGE P.

(421 Dean St .• Weot Cbeoter, Pt.)

Hagerstow n, Md., Ff"h. 6-20.
Z.ITS, DALE O.

(708 S. Sixth St., Frankfort, Ind.)
- - -__ ·1j:·411__- - -

.

YADAGIRI, SOUTH INDIA.

I nspirational, Devotional
and Constructive
Home Reading
Salt,

Regular

Price

:Price

Inspirational
Toward a Better World. Evangelline Booth. Twelve inspiring addresses by the Commander of

tbe Salvation Army •.. ....... $2.00 $O.71l

The Adventure of Being A Man.
Hugh Black. Addresses on 1m·
morality, Human Conduct and
Human Destiny ................ 1.50
Touchstones of Succes8. 160 present day men of achievemedt
tell of the secret of their success. . . . ..... ............. . 1.25
L iviug On Tiptoe. M. K. W.
Heicher. "Climbing Mount Everest," "Yellow Streak, Blue
Cord and Crimson Thread,"
nnd fifteen other addresses .. )1.50
Our Children. Catherine Booth·
Clibborn. "P unishm ent," "Have
.Faith for Your Child r en,"
"What the Children !i'each Us,"
"Briog Them to the Lord J esus," etc. .. .. • .. ...•.. . • ... 1.00

.61

Devotional Life
The ])iamond Shield. Samuel
Judsou .Porter. A study of 1st
Coriuthians· 13. . . . ......... $1.50 $0.60
In tll~ :School of Prayer. Costen
J. l:larr ~JI. Devotional thoughts
and prayers for tlfty days .... 1.00 .()()
Dad y 'l.'boughts from the l'en of
Charles KJngsley • . . . ........ .75 .25
Th e liook or Daily Devotion.
Cram and Clark. .. . .......• 1.50 1.20
Daily Foull for CbristianB.... .. .00 .ao
'l'be Living IHble. Amus It.

Wells . • . . ......... . ........ 1.00' .85

Praye r and the Bible. S. D. Gordo.n. An outline or th e Bible .. 1.00 .85
Stepping Heavenward. E . l:Jren·
tiS8. • . . . . •.. . .... . ..... ... .35 .20
3 copies
1.00.50
7 cople8
2.26 1.00
Addres ses by Phillips Brooks.. .75 .25
A Celestial .Pilgrimage. A present
day ¥i1grim 's .Progress .. .... 1.00 .70
The Holy War. Jobn Bunyan.. .75 .50
Availing Prayer. Fay C. Martin 1.00 .50
Walking Witll Jesus. R . L. Selle
"Companionship," "Privileges" 1.00 .~O
The Gurd en of Love. Jack Linn.
"Gardening Spring Flowers
such as Love, JO Y, Peace. "Carnality means weens," etc ...... 1.00 .60
Christian Living.
J~'. B. Meyer .7~
.40
Saved and Kept. F. B. Meyer... .75 .4:0
Through Fire and J:t" Juod. .It'. .8.

What About the Twelve. Robert Freeman. Intimnte pictures
of the men J esus chose ..... • 1.75

.60

Scripture Classified by Subiects
In Plain Paths. Elizabeth Hays.
Scripture passages grouped by
Bubjects such as "Abide With
Me:' "Obedience," "Temptation," and 30 other 8llbjects .. 1.25
The 'l'eaching of Solomon. Walls.
A
delightful arrangemeut of
the Proverbs by subjects, such
as rl'h e Poor, Strife, Friends,
Wisdom, Fathers, etc. .•••.... .60

.00

.25

Bible Questions
'~'he

Bible SimpliJIed By QUes-

tions and Answers. More than
3,000 Bible Questions . ........ . $Loo $0.40
Go TUI You Guess. Amos R.
'VeIls.
A Bible R ecreation

am writing in my tent on the last
.50
BOOk. • • • . _. ........•••...• 1.00 .75
day of our Yadagiri Camp Meeting.
We have been camped 'here this week
Bible Study
in a mango toupe by the side of a
Making the Bible Real. Oxtoby.
.60
Helpful studies about the Book
small stream which is our water supof books.. • • • •.. . ••. .......• 1.00 .50
The Chronology of the Bible.
ply. The village preachers have come
Philip Mauro. .. • . .......... 1.00 .00
with some of their Christians and are
A Concordance and Word Book
To the Scriptures. Leather . • 1.00 .00
occupying small tents sprinkled among
.60
Kraft leath er, limp •......... .50 .30
the tree. This is the first session of
Leaves From the Tree ot Life..
Challenge and Comfort
T:!e~~~se~t 'Te'rises 'of' th~' iil~ss: .75 .40
L. L. Pickett.
Many choiee
this particular camp and there are
thoughts from the W (lrd . .••.. 1.00 .65
Christianity in Action. John
S~t
abo~e • f~~'r' . Mey~'r" d~: .75
some 150 Indian Ohristians and six
'rimothy Stone. 'l'houghts to
votional books . . •. • . . ..... 3".00 1.3t)
missionaries. Mr. Seamands and some
brighten the way of life • ...... $1.50 $0.60 Love the Perfume of ll eave n.
The Orthodox Devil. Mark Guy
George Watson King. "Love
d
the Indian pastors have been
Peane. Eighteen stories related
God's Definition of l:Hmself,"
t o everyday Chri stian Hving .. 1.25 .50
preaching, with me helping here and
"l'be Commended Love," "The
The Mastery of Manhood. C. F .
Gift
of Love," etc. . . • •. .. . .. .75. 45
there. Thcrugh I can usually underLouis Albert Banks' Sermons
Wimberly. 26 chapters that will
Love Is All. General Evange line
help the reader to discover the
stand what is spoken, I haven't gotten
Booth . • • • ................ .00 .40
Christ and His Friends. Louia
.true ar t of liVing ... . .. ...... 1.50 .60
Albert Banks. A volume of
Flashes of Silence. George Clarke
to the place where I can preach in
Purity Books
evangelistic sermons .......... $1.00 $0.75
Peck. 32
in.spirational adKanarese; I must speak through 'an inDavid and His :F'riends. Louis
dresses . . . . . ..... . .......... 1.25 .M
Perfect Boyhood.
Shannon.
Albert Banks. A collection of
Messages tor the Times. C. F .
.terpreter.
Clotb
$0.75 $0.40
evangellstic sermons. . .... . .. 1.00 .7:S
Wimberly. 23 chapters dedicaPaper
.40 .25
T he Fisherman and His Friends.
The Herald has reach€d u s here in
ted to those who have not
Louis Albert Banks. 32 evan bowed the knee to modernism 1.50 .60 Perfect Girlhood. Shannon. Clo. .75 .40
(lamp land reminded us of those whu
Perfect Manhood. Shannon. Clo. 1.00 .50
gelistic sermons based on the
Bungers of the Heart. H. B.
Perfect \Vomanhood. Shannon.
lile of Peter and the eleven .. . . 1.00 .75
Hardy. Devotional essays on
make it possi"ble for us to be here and
Paper
.30
.00
Paul and His Friends. Louis
man's highest nature • • . ..... 1.00 .45
Heredity Explained. Shannon.
who -hold us up in prayer. Though 1 In Perfect Peace. J. R. Miller.
Albert Banks. Evange listic serCloth
.75 .40
mons rich with fine illustraThe secret and how we may
am not in a position to adequately dePaper
.40
.25
tions . . . . . ... ..... ... .. ... . . 1.00 .75
find it.. • • . . .............. .00 .30
How To Tell the Story of Life.
The Sinner and His Friends.
scribe the results of the camp, I
Comfort. D. G. Stewart. A book
.75 .40
Shannon.
Cloth
Louis Al bert Banks. More than
fo r those in sorrow .. . . ...... .60 .30
thought you would like to hear a little
Paper
.40
.25
350 pages of evangelistic sermODS . . • . • ................. 1.00 .75
about it. There are two outstandValuable Information
Worthwhile Fiction
John and His Friends. Louis Aling parts of the problem that seem
bert Banks. Eva'ngelistic SerT~O~i~~~.om,,~th~e~PaOctd.
A~t
The First Soprano. Mary Hitchmons
from the life of the Beto serve'" real purpose.
loved Disciple ................ 1.00 .75
Hating," "Midnigbt Sunbeams,"
saWikjo: Ze~obi~' Bi·;.i·:::::::: :~\oo50$t~
Complete set ot above six
1. The discussion of practical prob~~~~:~*e et~~i~g: .A~~~~ .. ~~~.-$1.00 $0.50 The Mills of the Gods. C. F.
Bank's evangelistic sermons:
lems like self-support, expansion, the
Heart Talks From the Word.
Wimberly . . . . . ..... . ...... 1.50 .70
almost 2100 pages of suggestive material ................ 6.00 3.75
part of the women, ete., as related to
L. P. Law. Morrung devotional
T~ic~~~~~.an:s ?~Ug.~t.~~.• ~~~~ 1.00 .00
addresses. . .. . • ... ...... . . 1.60 .60 Yazoo Stories. Beverly Caradine 1.00 .60
the message we are preaching.
Evangelistic Sermons
The Simple Lite. Charles WagIn HiB Ste1>8. Charles Sheldon .. •60 .. .40
2. The Christian fellowship that
;~nts::~I~Sim~y:ec~~~u~:,i.?IP.l~.6O .25
God Used Sermons. S. David
such a gathering provides for preachers who nearly all come from hard
1.00 .40
$0.60
places, where all the people look to
;.o~~~titOhne hfe~~t~~~t~t~::~t1:~~
Bible Character Studies
F~~'8 Cfyed~v~e~~~~s. "F~~~i~~
them to lead. The joy that is exthe faith of the reader ........ 1.00 .50
ness," "Have You Received the
The Model Housekeeper. Smith. 1.60 .W P aul the Missionary. Wm. M.
the Holy Spirit,," "Cleaning Up
pressed by the singing is a sight worth
The Lion In BIS Den. L. H.
Taylor. A vigorous account of
the Town," etc. . . •.. ........ 1.50 .60
Hough. ._ . . •.... . .......... 1.00 .35
t.he journeyings and experieuThe Christ of the Gospels. H. C.
coming to India to see. I often wish I
Our Young People. Rlvers.
ces of the Apostle Paul ...... $1.00 $0.60
MorrisoD. "How To Bring
c~uld record it somehow and send you
"Influence," "Dead Flies," " JoChrist and IDs Companions.
Someone To Christ," HThe Modseph," "The B eautiful Queen,:' 1.00 .50
William Jennings Bryan. Some
ern Judas," etc. . . . . •..... . 1.00 .70
a little of it. We are wakened each
Going Right. Sudbu.ry. A dl!Jfamous figures of the New
Broken l1'ett(>rs and Other Sermorning sometimes before daylight by
cussion of prohi bition • • . .. . 1.00.30
Testament.... ..• .. .•...... 1.00 .60
mons, by F. J. ~1ilLs •...••.•. . 1.25 .60
the singing of various parts of the
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPAN Y, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
camp. Our soloist, Multani, seems to
carry the people right <llong with him,
The drys have failed to make a show.
The drunkard now gets all the blame
preached, .but could not believe in the
with his original ballads on Bible
The wets have had their way.
In court and jail today;
.
Spirit. As he lay sick, the thought
stories, with the name of Mr. SeaThe liquor men get all the fame.
came to him, that, he would give up
mands thrown in occasionally to bring
The state~men were howled rudely
The wets have had their way.
his doubt, believe the Spirit and ask
it up to date. These people surely
down
to be cured. In a remarkably short
In the conventions, gay,
can sing.
Our hospitals and morgues are full,
time he rose cured~both inwardly and
We have had some searching mesTheir voices in a flood must drown.
HELL has its gala day:
outwardly. Then he began to preach to
sages and s,incere prayers. Just '''hat
The wets have had their way.
The devil blinds men's eyes with wool.
his people and has had a r ernarkable
js going on inside these hearts I am
The wets have had their way.
The honest business man would aid
headng. This is the type of ministry
not ;alble to say at this time for two
The drys in this affray;
Ho! All ye weary mortals, Ho!
tha.t must win India if she is to be
reasons: first, I am too new, having
won-a SII.i rit-filled laity. ' Pray for
But of the boycot he's afraid.
Rise, help us while you may;
been here less than a year. Secondly,
The wets have had their way.
This liquor po,ver we'll overthrow,
more to be raised up.
I don't understand all that is SJaid .
The testimony meeting was "some
And let God have His way.
But we can trust the Spirit to work
The preacher's tongue is strangely
time" as I am finishing this in my bed
George Clinton Cromer.
hi s work in their hearts and lives.
still,
and the dock remi nds me that it is
------...... Ij:......----This afternoor, we had communion
He falters, e'en to pray;
12:30. We've had a good time togethWESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
and baptisms. The service was conThere's liquor money in his till.
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
er and trust that it will be useful to
ducted by Indian men, and effectively
The wets bave had their way.
each returning to his station. We .apdone. We do have some ·way to go,
preciate your prayers and interest in
You will want to circulate some ()f
The youth to liquor dances go,
yet, in the matter of worship, but we
the work here as you labor there.
these splendid little books at this time.
Clad in a bright array;
are coming !along. Four babies were
Gratefully
Price, 15 cents each, SI.50 per dozen,
They're carted home in taxies, slow.
baptized and four adults with their
Hendrix Townley.
or $10.00 per 100.
'l'he wets have had their way.
children.
Among the adults was
------..... Ij: ......--~
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Anunda, a new convert who h as ju~t
See all the wrecks along the road,
THE WETS HAVE HAD THEIR
Louisville, Ky.
been won and in a remarkable way. He
That happen every day;
WAY.
- - - -__ .I!tl··41__- - testified that as he lay sick in bed, the
Our
grief
becomes
a
heavy
load.
Ho! All ye weary mortals, Ho!
thought of the Holy Spirit came to
The wets have had their way.
Renew your HERALD today.
Hear what the papel1S say;
him. He had heard the message

LiJt·

.40

Sermons and Sermon
Outlines

!i

~:ftb~~~~~~~o~ef. CI:;i;~~tYA

Bible Readers' Helps

.::~i~~tu'~Ta7as:Gl!~:r,te~~~I(':$1.00
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GOD'S REFINERY,

50tU OJHIYElSOlV BIBLE SOLE

By George H. Bauerle.
Despise not child, the Father's chastening rod,
Nor faint when thou receive rebuke
from God,
;-';ot joyous do" the stripes now seem
to be,
But 'tis i)'l love thy Lord correcteth
thee;
For when endured it yields thy sout
to bless,
The peaceable rich fruit of righteousness.

(el

------..... ......----~

We have just finished reading the
latest book by that nationally knoW11
scholar, Bible teacher, and editorDr. A. C. Gaebelein. The title of this
book is most suggestive: "As It Was,
So Shall It Be." He handles with the
skill of an artist, which he is, the his·
tory of the Age of Noah and Lot, ~iv
i ng a clear analysis of the moral and
spiritual condition of those periods.
Dr. Gaebelein believes the Bible, and
marshals facts scientific and historical
to fortify his faith.
In the last half of the book, the author draws. the terrible parallel- with
the Age since Christ, touching the
Ages from the days of Noah and Lot
to the present hour. Abraham Lincoln
once said, that America is on the top
of a volcano; if true in his day what
have we noW. The si tuation is an hundredfold worse·today than in the dark
days of the Civil War. T·h e exposition
of what Communism is doing in all
Europe, and what it has done in China,
and is doing in America under the protection of the Stars and Stripes, almost freezes the blood in the veins of
every liberty loving citizen of our
good land. That which we find in
"As It Was, So Shall It Be," is not
the ravings of a fanatical alarmist;
but facts, cold, f earful, astounding
facts. The book, as do all of the author's other books, deserves a wide
reading. Anyone seeking information
throbbing with dynamic force, get 'As
It Wa s, So Shall It Be." Order from
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville,
Ky. Beautifully bound, 190 pages,
price $1.00.

'l'lI:CIAL . . . .TVIlJl.)

8CfbolaH. For the atutl7.
1 . .l"ine seD.lItae leather billd.iIlS. with onrlappiD.

2.

S.
f.
Ii.

e.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
U.

15.
16.
17.

18.

Do not complain when fiery trials
come,
Nor think it strange if they obscure
thy sun;
Sore trials serve to separate the dross,
The gold is purified but never lost;
When Christ His image in thy life can
see,
A vessel 'mto honor thou shalt be.

THE PROPHET SPEAKS AGAIN.

TIl. apoeimen of t,po below will pTe
10\1. some 14M. &8 to tile IUl'8 tYI* we are

•• r the ROIlle, For tile T-.eher, For tbII FamllT,
For tlle p . .tor. Fer the Ohl. FoUu, Fer the

When in 'affliction's furnace thou art
cast,
Shrink not, nor dread the fierceness
of the blast;
The flame to hurt thee there will lose
its power,
For Christ will walk beside thee in
that hour,
And in 'that furnace God hath chosen
thee,
A special treasure for Hfmself to be.

What though temptation's tempests
sweep thy soul,
Or tribulation's billows lash and roll,
Fear not, Christ walk~ those waves t.o
succor thee,
Thy patience perfect grows on stormy
sea;
Thy fa.ith when tried He counts than
gold more deal',
To praise it shall be found when He
appear.

Old Folks Testament

MOST COMP.LETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD

19.

.ige••• tamPQd OD back and back'bone.
lDxtra .rained IID.19a to Id.e with .peeial Nia. forcemeat.
FiDe white opaque thin Bible paper bu.utifn1l1
printed.
Red edge., round cornen, 111k head band and
marker.
Size 5~x8%~1~, weight forty ounce• .
The worde spo"_ by Jeeua are prl.tei in red.
Large. clear long primer type.
Sell-Pronouncing.
Ohaptel's numberei In figuree.
Sixty thousand reference. and marginal readings.
Date8 ot happen in gs before and after Chriat In
referen ce columns.
Chapter headings and page headings.
Nearly 100 i1tustratio08 with 32 ot them io color8.
Beautifully lJrlnted tamiJy record.
A Treatise on How to Study the Bible. by R ev.
Jam es Stalker, D. D.
The Sunday School Teacher's Use ot the Bible.
by Bishop John H. Vincent, D. D.
The Christian Worker and hia B ible, by D . W .
Whittle.
A Ca lendar tor the daily read in g of the Scrip·
tures-reading all in one year.
Chronology and History ot the Bible and its
related periods.
Harmony of the Gospels.
of prophetic books, by J es.e L. Hurlbut.
interveninS' between the age ot Malachi
C.) and tbe birth of Cbri.t, by R ...... ~ C.
'''',Ho.hn,,, •• M. A .
and Measurea~
one alphabetical arrangement a
list of
names, with their
a glossary
.-.-.-.-_,,'.'_' antiqUities,

aD.

olferlag ,OU, altho.gll. It 18 blacker
better in tho book ltoelf. Prlntet\ on good

tj.pe[i.~.; ~~ ~or c:ro~~g :r';,C:~¢~:'
bOU.Dd in a tlexible imitation leather which

will gl .... plenelhl ... n1 .... 'tamped 10 gold
OD.

back and backbone. The size ta only
Weight, a little orer

II" 7% ,,1 in. thlcll:.
1 POUlt••
lIpuf_1

I),..

$3.60

With patent thumb index, 40 extra.

B ound In flexible moroccotol with overla.pe dges, stamped in
large, clear, probourgeoIs type
center co-)u·m n
dates at the
column, chapter
in figur es an d
headLDga.
An
fine
combined
1.,mCIOtolar.c.. which in dictionary
of
proper names and Bub ject Jndex. PrInted on
very fine white opaque
Bible paper, silk headbands and marker, eize
1I~x8J:l14 10. thick.
We
know of no Bible on themarket compared to this
at this 50th Annlvena.ry

lIE book of the -generation
b
Je''1us Christ, 'the son of Da T
vid, the 'son of A'bra·h3.m.
~
~,

Convenient lD size.

Bale

2 A'bra·ham begat !'§3aC ; and I'~ It
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat Ju'- ~R
daS and his brethren;
1

Attractive In AppearaDce.

Price, $1.40,

post.

palel.
We have the above des cribed Bible In the moJ'occotol biDding wlthou t
tbe concordance, but
with
illustrationa,
It

II

SCHOLAR'S RED LETTER BIBLE

e8l)eC-

Teacher's
Special

SPECIMEN OF TYPE

~f

ODe,

~~!on, LDwlll 0~p~
r::;!ate b!"netlf~{

.. '
lar.. type Te.·
taments. 60th ADniTerear7 Sale Price, 1Nkl.
It you would like the words ot ChrJat
printed In red, add lOe extra.

ani Sunday
We h~ve two hundrei ot these fine,
Complete Biblea that we 19'8..Dt to close
out. tor cash at Ollce. The,..ell through
agents at $7.50. Our 50tll Anniversary
Sale Price. po.tpaid ... .... ...

Any

~ bookl
'£ ' of J~'§UfJ

'1.10.

Specimen of Black Fa ced Type

Superior in Qoallt7.

IUNDING AND TYPE-Genu ine solid leather binding with over,apping edges, and very
Hexible. Large, clear, easy to read black fa ce minion. selt-pronouncIng type. Chapter
llumbers in fi,ures. All ot Christ's words printed in r ed. King James Version.
PAPER AND ILLUSTRATION8-A very thin, white opaque Bible paper, durable. Gold
~dgea, silk headbanda and marker. Many beautiful tull-page ilJustratioo8. Froatispiece,
p~senta.tioD. page and family record.
H"'I.. P~,OOO revised questions and answers. A new Concordance, .including a list ot
~mes under one alpbabetical arrangement. SIxty-.ix pages ot Bible Readen'
Aids. It hal Harmony ot tbe Ootipele with exp lanation of S8.JIDe. 12 pai"ee ot maps in
co loll.
THIO SIZ"E-6.x 7%, weii"ht 29 ouncel. Stamped in i"old on back and backbone.
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IF I HAD KNOWN.
If I in youth had only kn<>wn

The'tasks I'd have when older
grown,
So many things I would have doneI'd finish a\l my work begun.
Oh! how I wish I'd used my time
In doing a\l those tasks of mine,
Oh! how I wish I'd done my best,
So ail had passed the acid test.
wouldn't say, "Ah, that will do,"
When then my best was far from
view;
When only railure seemed'in sight;
I 'd stick it out; I'd work; I'd fight.
If I could bring those days again
~rore time I'd spend in fighting sin;

, I wouldnt love the Lord one day
And then the next go far astray.
I'd take more time for secret prayer,
I'd take more time His love to share,
I'd let Him often talk to me,
I'd be like Christ would have me be.
I wouldn't fight the Spirit's ca\l,
To Thee, dear Lord, I'd give my
alII wouldn't say, "No, not thi s time."
I'd say, "Dear Lord, Thy wi\l is
mine."
I wonder who has not been saved,
I wonder who's within the grave,
wonder who is lost in night
Because I failed within the fight.
Dear

Lord, 'tis Thee that I

have

grieved.
For Thee, so little's been achieved,
Forgive, dear One, and let me see
Some souls Won for Etern ity.
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THE REST THAT REMAINS
By The Editor
HE religiDn of our Lord Jesus
Christ dDes not promise us that
there shaH be no clouds, that the
sun shall shine always, that
•
there shall be no sorrows but always ShDutS of joy, that there
shall be no disappointments but always triumphant victories over all difficulties and all
foes. But it does promise us that the love of
.our Lord will shine up .on us in the time of
darkness, that he will come tD us and 'c omfort
us in the midst of our dilsappDintments, that
in our hearts we shall have rest and triumph
in the midst '.of the defeat and confusion of
our plans.
.

~

* * * *

Job was a .faithful soul, but he passed
throu1g,h great sDrrow. But he kept on ShDUting. Saint Paul knew what it was to endure
storms and stDnes and prisons, but he cDuld
say, !'None of these things move me." This
is the beauty and charm of the religion of our
LDrd Jesus, it is so adaptwble tD all conditiDns, SD adjustable tD all circumstanoes.
Whatever comes, we can know that in-11.im we
are Is ecure, and that all eternity stretches before us loaded with countless good.

* * * *

DevDut Christians may sometimes find
themselves in hard circumstances and shut
up to scanty fare, but then they shall remembel' that "Man shall not live by bread alone;"
that there are nD vicissitudes in life, no depth
.of destitution Dr affliction where the infinite
hand of God cannot hDld us, and where 'we
may nDt ,find inward peace and comfDrt by
trusting in the Lord Jesus. While Lazarus
lay amDng the dDgS at the rich man's gate the
.outlook was gloomy indeed, hut we learn that
beneath the rags .of a beggar there may be
the peaceful faith .of a saint; that .one may
be a pau.per when the s un goes dDwn and a
milliDnaire through all eternity when the
evening star comes out.

* * * *

The ,sufficiency of our LDrd Jesus Christ
fDr all our needs and under a ll cDnditions has
been tested in the depths of pDverty, in mDst
excru'c iating pain, humiliation and SDrrow, in
prisDn cell&', on beds of affliction, under the
lash of persecution 'a nd at the very gates of
death. The soul that has anchored itself by
faith in the atoning merits .of our crucified
Redeemer triumphs over all and can cry out
with .the old Apostle, " Dh grave, Iwhere is thy
victory? Dh death, where is thy sting?"

* .• * *

Blessed is the man who does not get discouraged when things go awry, when his
friends seem to have forgotten him and hi B
enemiespl'ess him hard; those who owe him
pay no. attention to his appeals and those
who have accDunts against him insist upDn
payment. He hardly knows which way to
turn; he seems hemmed in on every side.
BleSISed is the man that in these 'conditiQns
1000ks up, holds steady, trusts in God, Jays up
his treasures in Heaven and looks confidently
forward to the " rest that remains."

* * * *

Blessed is ,t he woman with poor health,

nDisy children, a negligent husband and hut
little .of the comfDrts of life, who hDlds on to
Jesus in humble, obedient, clinging faith;
who keeps the blessed CDmfDrter in her heart
and rejDices in the thought that there is
.c oming a time .of deliverance, the ushering
intD a world of peace and rest and eternal
JDY.

Reunion at Aldersgate Conference.
HE meeting in Savannah, Ga., of
the Aldersgate Cqpference was
a delightful eXJPe.rience ·to this
writer. First, I met 'with I think,
at least fifty of our Als bury College men WhD are preaching
thrDughDut Southern MethDdism in many of
.our annual cDnferences. We had a supper
tDgether, with a few invited guests and it
was a delightful .occasion. Our Asbury boys
are all interested in, and pressing the work
.. fO:r the salvation of souIs which, it would
seem, Iwould be the chief concern of aH ministers of the gDspel.
It has been my pr,ivilege to bring the evangelistic messwge at every annual conference
.of our church, except, I believe, .one .of the
cDnferences .of Mississippi, and the Southwest Texas conferences which embrace a
part .of New Mexico, with, 'Perhaps, two other conferences in the far nDrthwest; so I
met with hundreds of ministers to whom I
have preached in annual cDnferences, and
there was an unusual spirit of Chr,i stian fellowship and hopefulness with regard tD new
impetus and aggressiveness fDr the spiritual
life .of the church, as well as all of those
#things in which the church is interested for
the betteI'll1cnt of humanity.
As I met and ShDOk hands with these men
I often thDUght .of that great meeting in the
Father's hDuse .on high when those of
us who have fDught together as ,soldiers of
the cross here, when the war is over, shall
gather in our eternal home and wDrship at
the feet .of our mighty Captain who ,blessed
us and led in every conflict in which we engwged for righteousness and the salvatiDn of
human soul's. I have never seen a gathering
of ministers in which there appeared to be a
finer spirit of uniDn and fixed purpDse fQr
better things, all .of which was mOost enCDuraging.
'. *
Of CDurse, on the side there was some talk
of the coming General Conference which
meets in Birmingham May 4, when the final
vote will be taken on the un ification of the
M. E., M. E., South, and the PrDtestant Methodist churches. There were some quiet remarks made among the brethren as tD the
number .of bishops WhD should be elooted at
the coming GeneraJ Conference. Four of our
bishops will be r etired because of the age
limit. It is generally understood that Bishop
AinswOorth, one of the truest. greatest and
best men of the College of Bishops, intend'S to
retire because of failing health, which is regretted throughout the church. This will

til

leave only five bishops. It is generally cOonceded that at the last General Conference
which met in Jackson, Miss ., at least tWD good
men shQuld have been elected; some Df us
insisted on this action at the time. It wDuld
seem that the churoh must elect at least six
new bishops, giving us only eleven men in
the active work, with tremendDus responsibility resting upon them. FrDm camp rumors, it appears that there are several brethren who, if the church, as represented by the
delegates to. the General CDnference, ShDUld
elect them to this high office, and they should
fee l mDved by the Ho)y Spirit tD accept such
responsibility, WDuid be willing to do SQ. The
man who becomes a bishop in the MethOodist
Church should dD SD 'w ith a profound sense of
the respDnsibilities of the .office and the awful
fact that he must finally answer at the judgment bar of God for the manner in which he
administers the trust cDmmitted to him.
FrDm the number of calls that came to me
fDr revival services in many sections of the
church, I am compelled to conclude that a
very large percent .of .our 'pastors believe in
the gracious benefits to be 'received from re~
vival meetings. I do nDt believe there is anythirug that counts so large, and means so
much' for a church as a gracious revival
where the gospel is faithfully preached;
where th~ final effects of a s inful life are pres.eJ?ted wlith great earnestness and deep soliCItude for the welfare .of the sinner. If we
dOo not believe the Bible and its teachings with
reference to the future state of the wicked
why should we preach at all ? But if we d~
believe the Bible, and that the church is
fDunded upon its teaching, we shouldl be deeply concerned fDr the salvatiOon of souls .
~t. one of .our testimony meetings, when
T.nmty Church was packed with a great audIence, I asked all Christians present who
had been converted and brought into the
church in revival meetings to stand and a
vast aud.ieJ?ce arose to th~ir feet. 'If YDU
should ehmmate from Methodism all convert~ d mel!lbers, th?se who have been born again
m reVIval meetmgs, you wDuld not only lose
a tremen.dous percent of our members,hip,
but practIcally all of her spiritual power and
moral influence.
. The large numbers ~ho have been brought
mto the church on DeCIsion Day and at Easter servi ces, without cDnviction for sin withouJ; genuine repentance, and a graciou~ sense
of pardQn and the w.itness of the Holy Spirit
are a heavy load tQ carry. They are to b~
pitied rather than blamed; but earnest effort
s~ould be put fDrth. tD secure their regeneratIon, to make them III deed and in tr uth children .Df God.
'
One of the lessons that should be impressed
upon us by these Aldersgate services should
be the fact that it is pDssible for one to. be
reared, in an excellent Christian home well
tra.in.ed, mor.ally, and reverence -for all things
c~hglOus, hIghly educated, truly conscientlO us,.and even to enter the ministry and perform the functions of a clergyman, and yet
(Continued Oon page 8)
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MEDITA nONS IN AN AIRPLANE

,.

['-

Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor

7f~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I.
When making plans for
another South American
Evangelil<tic trip I was informed that in many places
travel by airplane was
about. as cheap as by steamer. I did not consider it seriously and thought I 'Would
do most of my travel by boat,
rail, bus, horseback, etc.
However, when I finished
the Asse
at Chiclayo, Peru, and was
anxious to get to Lima, HS early as possible
for the week of prayer, I found that I could
go by air a s cheaply as by boat, and in four
hours reach my destination that would take
me three days by steamer; furthermore, it
would save a lot of extras in cost in addition
to the steamer ticket. At 9 :45 A. M. I boarded the airplane for 400 mBes of travel in the
sky instead of in the sea. Fortunately, the
pilot was a Texas man who had been flying
in South America since 1926, and I had a
seat in front with him ,which was certainly
an added advantage in flying. A big gr·oup
of Christians from the Chiclayo Assembly,
with Rev. J. M. Spencer and wife, and Rev.
C. H. Wiman, and our Asbury College Missionary here, Miss Louise Van Metre, came
to the field for a farewell and we sang, testified and prayed together, and then said
Adios !
Within four hours we were in the big city
of Lima-the National Capital of Peru, and
one of the m03t beautiful cities in South
America. Six- years before I preached here
but this time approaching the city by air- '
plane one got a different idea of its immensity and spaciousness. The President, :vho
did more than any other man to make LIma
beautiful and grand, wound up his life in
the model prison he had built here, and died
in ·i gnominy because of the waste and embezzlement of the people's money-though
many of his friends say his sons were more
to blame than he was. My stopping place in
Lima was at the Methodist Seminary, The
Wolfe Memorial building, and our meetings
are at two of the city churches and Callao
the port town of Lima. R~v. H. W. Yod~r
is in charge of the Method'l st work and III
these days of depleted missionary resources
is doing the work that -three men should be
doing.
It was a great pleasure to ' find that Rev.
Moses Torregrosa was in the city at this
time. He is one of the outstanding C~i1i!ln
Methodist preachers, and very evangelIstic;
he has a church of 600 members in Concepcion Chili and carries on his church on salvati~n lin~s. I shared 'With him a woman's
meeting in First M. E. Church three hours
after arrival. Brother Torregrosa was on
his way to Panama to hol.d evangelistic
meetings with Bro, Walter OlIve r, of Seaw~'l
Church and School in Panama where he WIll
have a great opportunity.

II.
An airplane is not usually considered a
good place for meditation . It suggests more
the idea of adventure, nevertheless, I shall
set down in this article some thoughts that
this experience in the skies has brought to
me.I am reminded of Pau I , w h a sal'd , "I k new
a man in Christ . . . such an one caught up
to the third hea\"en . . . how he was caught
up into paradise and heard 1;lnspeakable
words." 2 Cor. 12 :3, 4. I thlI!-k also of
Ezekiel who, when among the captIves by the

River Chebar, had the heavens opened to
him, and he said : "I saw visions of God."
Then, I am reminded and cannot refrain
from quoting th~ hymn book again:
"The opening heavens around me shine,
With beams of sacred bliss,
If Jesus shows his mercy mine,
And whispers I am His."
So there come to us, if we are in Christ
and know the Holy Spirit, mountain top visiOlB, and experiences exultant, in which the
soul cries out:
"Fearless of hell and ghastly death
I'd break through every foe
The ,wings of love, and arms of faith
Would bear me conqueror through."
III.
Whej1 traveling in the sky one iq impressed
with the elevations possible and the advantages of the same. Once we flew at 1500
feet, then when hills and mountains faced us
we went up 8,500 feet and looked down upon
the rocks and mountains.
When in the Holy Land I stood within
sight of Mount Nebo, from whose height Moses saw the Promised Land. As I flew over
the heights that day the hymn came to me
about the "Land of pure delight, where saint.:;
immortal reign," and I thought again of Moses, of whom the poet sang:

But hast thou not on earth prepared
Some better things than this for me?
What, but one drop! one transient sight!
I ·want a sun, a sea of light!"
V.
Traveling by airplane means speedy travel
without interruption and tJ'affic that impedes
and retards. Ml.\Ch time is saved. It teaches
us that the law of spiritual progress does
not depend upon human processes merely;
there's a quicker way. So many make progress slowly-oh so slow!
Paul, in writing in Romans 9 :28, said:
"For he will finish the work and cut it
short in .righteousness." To many people
seeking to know God in his fulness the qUp.s·
tion comes as it did to Phoebe Palmer when
she asked regarding holiness experience: "Ill
there not a shorter way?" Too many get
held up in Romans 7th, thinking that's the
best there is for them. They fail to finli the
exit in Romans 8th. Israel spent 39 years in
finding their way to the Promised Land·when
they could have gone through in eleven
months if they had believed God. Ministers
and people have spent years of striving and
laborious endeavors to reach the experience
of sanctification through unbeli\~f and struggle but at last, found the better way through
faith.
.

"Then let m!! on the mountain top
Behold thy open face,
Where faith in sight is swallowed up,
"Could we but climb ,where Moses stood,
- And prayer is endless praise."
And view the landscape o'er,
Not Jordan's stream, nO'r death's cold flood,
VI.
Should fright us from the shore."
In our travel through the air we came
eventually to flying up above the clouds.
Then again I was thinking of the lines:
Seemed to me as though we were going along
"Lord, lift me up and let me stand,
through a fleecy white cloud bed-billows up-By faith on Heaven's table land;
on billows of snowy white clouds. It was it
A higher plain than I have found;
singular sensation. Usually, we think of
Lord, plant my feet on hi·g her ground.'''
clouds as indicative of bad weather. A cloudy
Too many live in the low country, spirit- day means a sunless day. They tell me that
ually. They know nothing of mounting up here in Lima where I am writing this that
with wings as eagles; bound and fettered by sometimes they have continuous days of
the things of earth the soul is incapable of cloudiness when no sun shine's. Sometime~
rising into the hi'g her elevations of faith and clouds are good signs. Elijah sent his servant
love, and victory. I believe every one should to the hilltops to look for rain; at last he
have the mountain vision where, for the came back and reported he saw a little cloud
while, everything is transfigured and ,where rise out of the sea like a man's hand . . .
the soul sees Jesus only. Read ahout it in and it came to pass in the meanwhile that the
"heaven was black with cloud s and wind and
Matt. 17:1-9.
there was a great rain." 1 Kings 18 :44, 45.
IV.
When in the higher altitudes and elevations of faith we are not so obsessed by the
jarring, tormenting things of earth-of time
and sense. The soul need's elevation. It needs
to get above, to soar, to fly. It was made for
higher things than groveling here below. Sin
clips the wings and it can't ,g et off the ground,
but when sin is cast out and the soul is set
free its wings expand and it rises Go?ward.
"'The world recedes-it di sappears;
Heaven opens on my eyes, my ears
With sounds seraphic ring
Lend, lend your wings! I mount!
I fly!"
What inspirations are born when the soul
mounts up! Great thoughts, great im[lnlses,
great visions of truth, great sermons, great
songs come from souls who mount up.
Charles-Wesley was seraphic as a religicus
poet; he caught ~ight ?f the invisi~\e and
nothing would satIsfy hIm but God.
0 put
me in the cleft; empower my soul the glorious sight to bear."
- "The fulness of my vast reward
A blest eternity shall be;

"Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy and shall bre.a k
In blessings on your head."
Nahum, that most eloquent
prophets, said, Chap 1:3: "The
his way in the whirlwind and in
and the clouds are the dust of his

of minor
Lord hath
the storm,
feet."

VII.
Furthermore, travel flying ' implies great
faith, absolute surrender and restful confidences. You pay for your 'ticket; you are asO'igned your seat and all that is required is
that you still still. One does not have to fuss.
Everything is in the hands of the pilot or
pilots. The man who is operating the ship
has all the responsibility. You do not have
to worry about the machinery, the directions.
the running of things. lA~ave al! to the
pilot-he knows.
'
The life that is lived within God's will and
which constantly aims to keep within Goo's
plan is the life that will eventually win in
the battle and come off victoriously. A wo-

(Continued on page 7, col. 3)
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RELIGIOUS TRENDS OF 1937
Rev. J. C. McPheeters, D. D.
IV.

radio talks, which have since appeared in
Christianity and the so- book form.
Another subject which has brou.ght forth
cial order is a subject
which has always been warm discussion in Chnstian circles in revitally related ' to the cent years is the subject of capitalism. We
Christian message. (me have quite a number of Christian people who
of the products of the believe that a solution of the world's ills
Christian faith in the life could be .b rought wbout in the destruction of
of the individual is its im- the capitalistic system. Roger W. Babson, in
pact upon human society. his book, "The New Dilemma," published by
Both the evangelistic and the Fleming H.- Revell Co., in 1935" speaks
prophetic messages are in- in the opening paragraph of the first chapter
cluded in the Gospel. Men who are re- concerning capitalism as follows:
"Capitalism is sick; capitalism is not dead!
deemed through Christ cannot ignore the injustices which Christ condemned. One of Capitalism is suffering from the excesses of
the subjects for discussion in our series of 1919-1929, and I frankly admit it. lowe no
articles on "Religious Trends of 1937" is: brief for capitalism of the kind that resulted
"Christianity and the Social Order." We in the New Dilemma. Today we are stagcan no more ignore the social order in a dis- gering up from the wreckage of a severe buscussion of Christianity than we can ignore iness depression. The appalling ills whi'ch
the body in an article on the individual. The have brought civilization to its knees are
soul dwells within the body. The soul that catastrophes of capitalism."
is saved through Christ becomes vitally reOver against his strong statement about
lated to the action of the body in .which it the sins of c"pitalism, Mr. Babson makes an
dwells. We cannot escape the fact that each · equally strong statem.ent concerning demoindividual dwells in a society of individuals. cratic fallacies on page 100 of the same book.
"N'o man liveth unto himself." As individ- In tillS statement Mr. Babson says:
uals we are related to others in our living.
"The New l:>ilemma is hocus-pocus in its
The individual who is saved through Christ attempt to benefit the masses merely by
must relate his Christianity to the society in handicapping employers, reducing dividend
payments, threatening printing 'Press curwhich he lives.
The Christian cannot escape relating his rency, assessing unmerciful taxes, and raisChristian faith to the burning social ques- ing money wages without a corresponding
tions of the day. One of these burning ques- increase in production. This is an attempt
tions is that of war. The world is shocked at to get for ihem something for nothing."
One of the charges brought against capiwhat is taking place in the destruction of
human lives through war, in different sec- talism is that only a small percent of the peotions of the ·world . Men are further shocked ple own the vast majority of the wealth of
at the increasing threatenings of war which the nation. Keith Brooks, editor of PropheC1j,
come from so many qUarters. We have wit- in an editorial in the February, 1937, issue,
nessed in recent years a widespread discus- entitled: "ShaH We Kick Out Capitalism,"
sion upon the ,subject, with many organiza- says:
"Professor Caruthers of Lehigh Univertions having as their goal the elimination of
war from the earth. We ha\e a large num- sity has recently shown that of the total inberof Christian people who believe that a come as recorded for individuals, less than
Christian is never justified, under any condi- 18 percent went to capitalists (capitalist intions or circumstances, in bearing arms. The vestors), and more than 82 percent went to
conviction of this group of Christians is re- the people on pay rolls."
While the discussion continues pro and con
flected in a statement made by Harold Fey,
who, writing in The Christan Evangelist, the on the merits and demerits of the capitalistic
official Ol'gan of the Diociples of Christ, ad- system, it is refreshing to find a number of
vocates a sit-down strike on war. Mr. Fey business men who 'are taking their Christianity seriously ill the matter of business resays:
"There are many who say, 'I am against lations. One prominent manufacturer open"lr'-but they are the ushers who are lead- ed a new and er,larged unit of his factory
Ulg the world straight to the doors of hell. with a revival of religion. The men were
. . . I am against war. There can be no ifs, dismissed on company time to attend the
ands or buts. I am against war; and ..refuse meetings. The company issues a .weekly bulabsolutely under all conditions to sanction, letin, which is sent to all of the employees,
. support or participate in it for any cause or which carries a distinctly Christian message
each week, This weekly bulletin takes its
under any circumstances."
Quite a number of persons who participa- name from a Scripture text which is carried
ted in the World War have come to occupy in each issue. The text is: "Behold, now is
the position held by Mr. Fey. They contend the accepted time; behold, now is the day of
chat the horrors of that war dNve them to salvation." (2 Cor. 6 :2).
A new movement that has been spreading
their present determination, never under any
circumstances, to have anything to do, with in recent years is the organization of Chrisw~
,
tian Business Men's Committees in a numThe eJOCreme pacifist movement has mani- ber of the leading 'cities of the United States
""sted itself in. student bodies il~ many forms and Canada. The motto of the organization
of demonstrations, including the annual is: "Christian Business Men for God and His
"student strike against war." President Service." One of their goals is a forward
Marvin, ,o f George Washingto)1 University, evangelism movement for America. These
tabooed the proposed "student strike against interdenominational committees have been
war" on April the :::'2nd, 1937. President organizerl in Chicago, Seattle, San Francisco,
Marvin announced in the student publica- Los Angeles, New York, Detroit, and other
tion, that "such belligerent action is neither large cities. In a number of instances they
maintain weekly meetings, with a radi~
appropriate nor effective."
The estabHshmea.t in 1937 of a Christian broadcast, which wields a far-reaching influmilitary academy-by Dr. John E. Brown, no- ence for Christ and the Church.
The United Christian Council for Democtea evangelist and educator, created no little
di.:cussion in the church press. Many pacif- racy is a new religious movement recently
ists, preachers and editors have been profuse . launched in Columbus, 0., under the leaderin their criticism. Dr. Brown takes the posi- ship of 85 clergymen of the liberal school,
tion that circumstances may arise in which it sometimes spoken of as "left wing religionbecomes the Christian's duty to go to 'war. ists." Ten denominations are represented
Dr. Brown answered his critics in a series of in the group of leaders. They propose to

carry their movement into all rlenominations.
One of their Igoals is the rejection of "the
profit-see.king .eco~omy,. and the capitalisti<:
way of lIfe With Its private ownership."
A group of educators has launched a new
movement which is to be known as "The John
Dewey Society ,for the Study of Education
and Culture." The educators have announced that they will endeavor to see that industry is wroug!1t "according to its economic
need" instead of "for profit."
Some of those connected with the new
movement are reported to be pronounced in
their Marxian views.
Chr!stian Communism is a religious movement III France whose membership is composed of Catholics and Protestants who accept the economic views of Karl Marx, but
reg~rd them a~ compatible with Christianity.
Their symbol IS a cross, on which is superimposed a sickle and a hammer. We can but
raise the question, "How lonG' will the sickle
refrain from hewing down the cross ?" One
of the avowed tenets of communism is to
ct,estroy the cross, and aiong with th~ destru::hon of the cross, the destruction Qf all raligic}ll.
Neith.er.a Christless capitalism, nor a godless SOCialIsm, c,:m meet either the spiritual
or ~he economic needs of mankind. The expenences of mankind within recent years
have d.emonstrated conclus.jvelY that any
economics system or socia] Utopia eventually
b:eaks of its own weight without the undergirding of religion. The undergirding and
the It'aven which the whole superstructure of
society stands tragically in need of today iil
that of Jesus Christ, the Lord and Savior of
man~ind. T~e way out of the Iworld's prestnt dll~mma IS b~ way of an old rugged cross
on :which the Pnnce of Glory died t!lat men
"mlg.ht have life, and mig;,t have it more
abundantly."
( Continued)

-----.11;' _____

Guided Hearts
is the title of one of the very best books of
religious fiction we have had to offer our
readers. The incidental occurrences in this
story revolve around the thought of God's
plan for the life of his children. This is a
wonderfully helpful book to ,place in the
hands of a young man or young woman. It
is deeply religious, and the romance of Bruce
~regory and Janice Moore, their surrendered
lIves and happy service foe the Master
makes interesting reading. F'ine for a birth~
day or ,graduation gift, and most excellent to
place in the hands of some young person who
IS unsaved. Price $,1.00. Order of HERALD
Office.
.

ODDS AND ENDS
BIBLE SALE
We have a few hundred attractive Bibles
about six different kinds, values up to $2.00
each that we are closing out at 90 cents each
postpaid, or $9.60 for twelve copies by Express:
Some have references. Some have gold
edges. All of t~em are neatly and durably
bound, ~exible :",th overlapping edges. Type
about SiZe of thiS you are reading.
Here's your opportunity to buy some nice
little Bibles to give away as premiums in the
Su.nday schoo~, or to some friend, relath'e 1)1'
neighbor. It is also an opportunity for you
buy some 00 sell, and you can make a nice
profit or: them. Order at once, as these 600
Bibles 'nil not last long at" this price.
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky •

'0

P. S.-Add 10 cents to the ~illgle orde-r and get ODe
of our ,15 ('{'''!t coat pocket 'l't"s tnments. or 8 copy ot
Weslpy s Plum Account of Chri!'tian Pert€'Ction.
Add 40 Cf'nts extra to the exp~ss order and get
:e~t~.f our large type 50 cent coat pocket Testa-
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SALT: GOOD FOR SOMETHING OR NOTHING
Rev. W. M. Young
"Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt
have lost his savour, whel'ewith shall it be
salted? It is thenceforth good fOl' nothing,
but to be cast out, and to be trodden under

read of Christ that "he gave himself." 1
Tim. 2 :6. A Christian man is an estate, and
should any of the estate be left when he is
through with life, he is just that much a
failure. The angel at the gate will ask:
foot of men.'" Matt. 5 :13.
"Did you 'g ive all your estate?" l'.nd blessell
rI~ ESUS often dealt in contrasts: will he be if he can ans,w er: "I have noth<I. ~~ Lazarus in Paradise: Dives in
~ Hell. The sheep and the goats. ing left; I gave myself for the salvil.tion of
the world." The Christian must give out the
,~ The Fafher's house and the · salt
that God has ,given him to vivify the sour
Ot£l
swine-troughs. The wheat an:l
of heathendom, that the whole world
the tares. Here We have salt that marshes
might be clean and sweet. It is the business
is good, and salt that is good for nothing. of the Christian to earn his bread and enrich
We see in the world today some horrible ex- the world. This view of life makes the
amples of Christians and churches that have Christian's business immensely self-respectlost their saltness. Russia had the Greek ing.
Orthodox Church, which seems to have lost
SALT IN CONTACT WITH NEED.
its savour. And what shall we say I)f the
It is a condition of salt that it has to come
Roman Catholic Church in South America,
and Mexico, and Italy? How much of its in contact with that which needs salt in orsavour has been lost? How 3.bout the Pro- der to impart its saltness. Tee method of
testant Churches? Has the Lutheran Church Christ ,w as to come close to those who needthe saving power that it had in the days of ed him. He was not afraid of becoming conLuther? Has the Methodist Church the sav- taminated with contact with people. He came
ing power that it had in the days of the Wes- here and mingled with sinners; he rubbed
leys? Has the Salvation Army the same !grip elbows with men who worked at the carpenupon lost men and women that it had in the ter trade and made doors and planed boards;
he imparted life and virtue to sinners. It is
days of William Booth?
God's plan tl:at men shall be saved through
SALT IS NECESSARY FOR. MAN AND BEAST.
the agency of saved men and women. Some
Salt has always been necessary for man one salted you down with his influence before
and beast. It is necessan in nature itself. you got saved. Christ said: "Go out quickly
When God made this .world he put into ;t into the streets and lanes of the city." Luke
plenty! of salt. Norway and Sweeden are 14 :21. It is our place to salt down the corwhite with snow on top and white with salt rupt places. Jesus says, "Ye are the light
beneath. Russia is built upon beds of salt. of the world." He li'ghts up your candle, not
England and Italy have inexhaustible heds to put it under a bed or a bushel, but that
you may give light to others. At the Tomb of
of salt.
What are those paths through the unhrok- the Redeemer they have a custom every year
en forest? They are the deer trails where that one man gets his torch lighted and then
the deer came down to the salt-\icks. What he goes out to light up a multitude of other
are those old, well-worn trails over the west- torches.
ern prairies? They were ~orn by the. BufSHOCKING THE DEAD INTO LIFE.
faloes going to tl-Je salt sprmgs. Such IS the
I read in 2 Kings 13 :21 ~ of a fl'l1eral party
grace of God; it i., not simply a luxury, or an that was burying a man when they spied a
ornament· it is not a shoulder-strap for the band of Moabites which was invading the
soldier no~ a string of bells for a horse. It is land, and in haste they threw I:he body of the
a necessity; it is the sine qua non, the indis- dead man into the torrib of Elisha, "and when
pensable condition of the Christian. life.
the man was let down, and touched the bones
KILL OR CURE.
of Elisha, he revived, and stood up on hi s
Salt has power to kill or cure. Perhaps feet." There seems to have been power
you have seen big tre~s killed by s8:1t which enough in the bones of the old prophet to
the street car compames put on theIr tracks shock a dead man into life. How much powand it came to the roots, or you ha've seen 3 er can we have if we are in constant compatch of grass killed on the lawn where salt munion with God?
SALT IN BONESl'
water was thrown out. In like manner the
grace of God can kill out sin. The salt of the
I heard Dr. H. C. Morriwn, of Louisville,
grace of God can make or produce a g~nuine Ky., tell of an old horse-racer, who had a
sorrow for sin, a true repentance m thc farm for race-horses down in Kentucky. He
heart, and thus kill out s'in in the life. Till a kept a great string of race horses. He was
man hates sin he does not know t.he ABC of a miserable betting, whiskey-treating fellow.
the gospel. Everyone that loves ~od, also He had raked in many a stack of gold and
hates sin. Some people seem to thmk that flung it out to the winds. He had been away
heaven is the first principle, but heaven does in Chicago with his horses, and was taking
not even become a possibility till man gets them down to New Orleans to the races. Durrid of sin. What need would there be for an ing his absence one of his neighbors had died ,
undertaker in a world of eternal life"! Once and driving along the road, he came to the
I knew a poor man whose barn got burned graveyard; he flung the bridle rein over a
in the middle of winter, and he kept the cow stake, and went in to see the grave of his
in the parlor to save her life. ~ut a sinner nei'g hbor. As he went along he was reading
in heaven would be much more mcongruous. the epitaphs on the gravestones; he came to
the grave of an old circuit-rider who had
SALT WILL GIVE ITSELF AWAY.
It is the nature of salt to give itself away. been dead for twenty-five years. The casket
Put a lump of ..:alt in a barrel of ,w ater, and had decayed, the grave had fallen in, and the
it will give itself to the whole barrel of wa- rich Kentucky bluegrass and rank weeds had
ter. What is a Christ.ian put ~nto the world grown up around the grave. He read about
for? Is it to get gam? Is I~ to amass. a the dutiful life and triumphant death or that
fortune? No; he is here to 1;'lve a~ay thc good man. He said, "I knew him. I sat by
precious things that God has gIven hIm. We my mother when I ,w as fifteen years old, and

heard old Brother Lashley preach, and I
wanted to be a Christian. Would to God
somebody had helped me to be a Christian
then! Oh, if I only had ,known what I now
know! I am a desperate man, and I have
not wept for six years. If every member of
my family ,were dead, I could not weep! If
I could only go back and be a boy again, and
could hear him preach, and, feel contrition in
my heart, I would give a thousand worlds!
I am lost, Lord' God !" He got to crying and
struck his toe against th ~ foot-stone of the
grave and fell in, and laid there and prayed
till he was converted. He was so happy he
ran home, grabbed his wife, and she thought
that he ,was crazy.
There was a big revival on the edge of old
Mr. Lashley's grave. That man of God had
salt in his bones. His influence had not died
and was not destroyed by the lapse of time.
The worst gambler could not come in contact with such a man without getting power.
Let us go out to be the salt of the earth!

It Is Said
MRS.

H. C. MORRISON.

HAT "Of all sad words of tongue
or pen, thG saddest are these!
It might have been."
How
often we reflect upon our past
failures, remissness of duty, all
of what we might have done,
but alas, it is too late. I wonder if we shall
ever profit by past experiences sufficiently to
improve our present, thereby making the future less regrettable?
Recently, we came across an interesting
bit of soli.loquy, or rather a parental apology,
to a small son, as he lay wrapped in slumber
in his little bed. As I read this honest confession, I wondered how many of us parents
did not owe a like apology to the little ones
who have, as we thought, done many things.
to vex and arouse the spirit of impatience in'
our breasts. I do hope that this ·will catch.
the eye of hundreds of parents, especially
those who now have the God~given responsibility of training these precious plants of
human life, not only for time, but eternity.
And may not one who reads this who has
been guilty of the harshness and iY{difference
confessed by this parent, ever be guilty again
of that, too often, disposition most of us have
of " nagging." But here is the story which
no doubt, will bring a tear to your eye and i
trust a, good resolution to your heart. '

ill
~

"LISTEN, SON."

"Listen, son: I am saying this to you as .
you Ji~ asleep, one little paw crumpled under
your. cheek and tl1e blond curls stickily wet
on your damp forehea.d I have stolen into
your room. alone. Just a few minutes a'go, as
I sat readIng my paper in the library a hot
stifling ,w ave of remorse swept over 'me. i
could not resist it. Guiltily I came to your
bedside.
"These are the things I was thinking, son:
I had been cross to you. I scolded you as you
were dressing for school because you gave
your face merely a dab with a towel. I took
you to task for not cleaning your SlloeS. I
called out angrily when I found you had
thrown some of your things on the floor,
(ContinlJed on pair" 9)
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The Witness of the Spirit.
REv. J. P. BOOKER.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

•

~ ~ETHODIS.M has always contendJr' ~,{JlI
\: ed for the testimony of the Holy

"

: :.'J,

;Jl Spirit concerning salvation.

Joh:1 says, "Hereby know we
that we dwell in him and he in
us because he hath given us of
his Spirit." No one should be satisfioo to
stop seeking salvation ul:til he rece.ives the
witness of the Spirit.
Paul says we are. sealed with the Holy
Spirit of promise; then no one's salvation is
complete until he has been 3%led with the
Holy Spirit.
Mr. Wesley says: "The testimony of the
Spirit is an inward impression on the soul of
believers, whereby the Spirit of God directly
testifies to their spirit that they are children
of God. And it is not questioned whether
there is a testimony of the Spirit, but whether there is any other than. that which arise.;;
from a consciousness of the fruit of the
Spirit. We believe there is, because in the
nature of the thing, the testimony must precede the fruit which springs from it." Wesley's Sermons, Vol. II, p. 99.
There ·a re those who doubt in regard to
this form of testimony notwithstanding the
direct and explicit declarations of the ·word
of God. No one doubts that one human intelligence can communicate with another in
more than one way, as by a glance of the
eye, by a smile or frown, by Ii gesture, by a
whisper or a full tone. If we are bound to
admit that one human intelligence can communicate with another, tht::n why ·would we
think it incrooible that the Holy Spirit, the
Infinite, should communicate with the finite?
It would be more rational to say that, as
much greater as the Infinite is than the finite,
so much greater the probability that the Infinite may and will communicate with the
finite.
It is very natural that in these perspnal
experiences man will mark out the process
by ·which such communications shall be made.
We wrongly suppose time, mei!hod and place
to be essential. We may rest assured that
the Spirit will not yield to human dictations,
and will not necessarily favor pre-conceived
notions. We must not try to dictate to the
Holy Spirit nor must we insist upon the gratification of our wishes and preferences. •
The Jews did not -reject Christ ber::ause
t.hey were not looking and longing for 'r im,
out because he did not come in the manner
in -which they expected him. Just so it is
with the human heart. We long and yearn
for all tne fulness of God in our lives, but
when he com:\s in some manner other than
the war we expect him it is hard :01' us to
reccgnize him.
Our Lor,d does not. limit him".::lf to anyone
manner of appearance to the human heart.
It j,; evident that natural temperament has
much to do with our personal religious experiences. We have the emotiona.l and the
intellectual. The emotional laugh or cry
easily and the purely intellectual seldom
laugh or !:ry. One acts on the I~p~lse ::-f
the moment; the other acts OI;!y aftr.r III vestigation and consideratio~. Neit.her ought to
expect an identical expenence ':I'lth the other,
but let either take the precIOus promises
given in the Oracles of q~d and go to God
with them in the all-p~vallm~ name of Je~u s
Christ and, in ans,wer to Simple confidmg
faith, the Holy Spirit will come.
The intellectual temperament may not
manifest -the exuberant and exultant joy of
the emotional temperament,. but the I?erson
having it \l'ill just as. certa.mly ~e st m the
assurance of the blessmg, hiS bebef an.d affirmation being based on the sil re prorruse of
God. This testimony is th e result of a purely intellectual process, with absolute s un'en\M:'

I
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der to Christ and with unwavering faith as
its foundation and inspiration, but we should
remember that, often, when salvation is experien:ced in this way the calm and sometimes icy methods of the intellect give way to
wonderful manifestations of joy and gladness, that .~an only find expression 'in shouts,
and tears, and ,1miles, and jubilant so ngs.
The Spirit's testimony is sometimes as unseen and silent as the falling dew. Though
unseen, the dew is a blessed and refreshing
reality as it falls on leaf and flower. So in
the soul there may be a quiet as absolute as
the movement of light, but at the same time
there is a sweet assu rance of all the fulness
of God, that will not admit of the sli'g htest
doubt. 0.1' again, the testimony of the Spirit
. may come to the soul as a still small voice,
as gentle and soft as the mother's whisper of
love in the ear of the li ttle babe nestling in
the enfolding arms. Why oot be content when
thus the Spirit communicates with a trusting soul? Why prefl'I" thl' silence of the
falling dew to the still small vo ice? But God
,was present revealing himself to the humble
Mose" when Sinai's trembling' beneath the
footfalls of the Aumighty sent a quiver to
t.he very hear.t of the earth. So God was
..:resent revealing himself wnen the Drison at
Philippi shook from the lowest foundation
to the highest turret and finial when it felt
the mighty throbbing of th e earthquake.
Sometimes God sends an earthquake to our
souls tc break bars and bolts and set our
hearts at perfect liberty. So if it takes an
earthquakE: to unloose the stocks and fetters
we cannot be too diligt:!1t in seekil1'l! it. This
we shQuld do earnestly with prayer and fasting and never lose the ea:onestness of the
desire until we .>:€Leive the te.,timony of the
Spirit.
.
.
"But," says Mr. Fletcher, "if the Lord be
pleased to come softly to thy help, if he
makes an end of thy corruptions by helping
thee gel. t1y to s ink tc~ unknown depths of
meekness : if he drowns the indwelling man
of sin by baptizing, by plunging him into an
abyss of hamility; do not find f~ult with t~e
simplicity of his mettwd, the plamness. of hiS
appearing, at:d the commonness of -hiS prescription . .. Christ frequ\~ntly goes a
much plainer way to work; and by thi s means
he disconcerts all of our pre-conceived notions and schemes of deliver-a nce."
Jesus said learn of me to' be meek and
lowly in heart, and thou shalt ilnd rest to thy
soul.
Dear friend, do not despise the robe of
humble perfection and think it too plain for
you. The ornaments of a m~ek and q~iet
spirit are in the sight of God, of great pnce.
God may ~ot be pleased to give you a shining
ing coat of many colors, which would ple~se
your proud self-will and draw the attention
of others by its glorious appearance.
Do not be like Naaman and expect some
great and exalted performance of the Lord,
but with ·a deep feeling of humility and confiding faith, plunge into the fountain of
cleansing and come out clean.
We should remember that over nineteen
hundroo years ago J esus completed the wondeful plan of humall redemption. He suffered without the gate that we might be
sanctified, but now he is risen. Let us dwell
long on the word risen until we get a renewed
and more vivid' vision of our risen Lord. Jesus is not a mere figurehead. He is our exalted Lord, he is our Prophet, Priest ·a nd
King. He has already raised the old bloodstained banner and is calling for soldiers to
enlist in the army of 1938. Why should we
wait to enlist·! If we wait to be more
worthy, then we are seeking heart purity by
works. We are to expect it now, expect it as
we are, 'find expect it by faith.
Since Jesus lives now to restore his image
in those who trust, why sho uld' we fear to
trust him ? The promises of God are as su re
and eternal as God himself. Then why not
thro ll' away that deceitful, desperately wick-

ed, and stony heart of doubt, mi.strust and
fear and let the Holy Spirit replace it with a
circumcised heart of perfect love.
If there are those who have striven long
and without av.,il to find perfect rest, and
who are given tt.' perplexities and, doubt let
us urge you to give everything up for Jesus
and do not let the enemy of your soul deceive
yoU longer. No doubt you believe in the great
common plan of salvation, but Satan uses
your difficulties to deceive you and make you
think you are an exception to the rule. So
Jet him hinder you no longer and remember
that Jesus knows all pertaining to your nature and needs not that any should testify to
him of man for he knows what is in man.
Well do I remember when I started over
this rough sea that every Christian sails, I
had not gone far when an awful storm bvertook my little barque Which tossed her to .. nd
fro. I said, ' '1 will land her safely over. She
was made to stand the storm." I earnestly
set to work rowing hard against the storm,
but to my utter surprise I found myself
weak. A salt wave drenched my body. I
cried, 'I'What can I do?" whereupon a voice
came back over the ,w ater, "Why, jump out."
I looked into the deep below and saw death,
so I took the voice to be that of one who was
my enemy. So with untirring efforts I set
about to remove the water from my vessel
and go on, but the task was too hard, My
strength was exhausted. So tired, weary,
hear broken and exhausted, I turned loose and
with tear-filled eyes I fell helplessly to the
bottom of my barque, whereupon I awoke my
Captain who arose and spoke peace to the
troubled sea.
The clouds cleared away and the sweet
sunshine warmed my tired body; there was
a perfect calmne3s and quietness such as I
never witnessed before. My heart was filled
·with love and admiration that will always
grow bigger for my Captain. ! ',vas proud of
my little ship and boasted that I wo~
her safely, but my pride, my vain efforts, and
carnal ambitions had to go hefore I was safe.
One resolve to rely on his eternal word·,
and one etern.al decision to throw everything
at his feet, and risk the results, no matter
what they may be, sink or swim, live or die,
survive or peri sh, ·wi ll put one o'v er the top in
Christ Jesus. And oh, the love, the peace,
the joy, and the satisfaction that come with
the assurance of being made one with the
Father, Son and Holy Gholt.

-----..... ......---~

More blood in the stomach to digest Ii
hearty meal,-less blood in the brain for
hearty thought.
-----..... @......----

The Girl Who Found Herself.
An old-fashionoo gO'jpel story of Helen
Golden; reared in oan unchristian home; how
she made religious contact, ·became convicted and surrenderoo her life to Christ. She
had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
Her father gave her over night to decide to
give up Christ or leave home. She remained
true, and 'a t the time of her departure her
sinful father broke down, asked for her
Christ, then her mother was 8aVoo, and they
were a very happy family. Such experiencee
are being repeatoo in our American life every
day, and we cannot recommenrl a better book
to place in the hands of anv one. Winter
time is an opportune time to place Ii nnmber
of them where they are much needed. Paper
binding, price 50c. Don't you know some one
whom it would help?

----..... ......--~

Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Perfection,
You will want to circulate some of these splendid
little books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
dozen, or $10.00 per 100,

-----_.(j).•_..---
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"Be of Good Cheer."
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM

ANDREW JOHNSON.

There is a vast difference between cheerfulness and ' ievity. It is one thing to have a
glad, happy, cheerful di sposition and q?ite
another thing to be full of levity and foolishness. Mirth is like a flash of lightning that
breaks through a gloom of cloud aJUl 'g litters
for a brief moment and is gone; while cheerfulness, on the other hand, may' be compared
to a whole day of sunshine which brings
peace and happiness. Christian cheerfulness
is the best manifestation and recommendation of the old-time religion. It reflects genuine Holiness instead of "sour godliness."
A cheerful, hopeful, ·c ourageous disposition is
an invaluable trait of character and should
be carefully cultivated.
The religion of the Bible is not a sad, lon~
faced reTIgion. It is human as well as DIvine, 'with a kind or supernatural naturalness
about it. As an i!Iustration, a cloudy, foggy,
rainy day is not more heaven~y than a day
of ,sunshine. A funeral march IS not so much
like the music of the angels as are the cheerful songs of birds on a May morning. The
laughing blossoms of the Spring and not the
barren forest of winter represent the sunny
side of life realized in heartfelt, Holy Ghost
religion. One of the old writers, back in the
days before the present Holiness Movement
girdled the globe, declared that i.t i.s a ;shame
for Christia);)!v' '. - +-·,\".rl :'·~ - rr'u·~ n JOy m God
a~ · ,wortu!ings do in their fOllced .m errimen~,
imd lewd wretches in the practice of their
sins.
.
h d'f
Let us open the Bible and examme t e l ferent occasions and various circumstances
under which we are advised and exhorted to
be of good cheer. This will help us to more
fully appreciate the wonderful value of good
cheer.
The first instance where the co~mand ~o
be of good cheer occur3 in ~he Scnptures IS
in connection with the healmg of the paralytic. o~ a certain ot;casion four me~ brought
a poor hopeless paralytic to Chnst. The
house ~as full of people. The crow.ds hact
filled the doors. The four men carned the
cripple up on the housetop and tore. up the
tiling of the roof and let him down mto the
midst before Jesus. When the Master saw
the faith of the four, as well as the expectancy of the poor paralytic on the stretcher, he
said in tenderest tones : "Son, be of good
cheer; thy sins be forgiven t~ee!" ."l?ut
there were certain of the renbes slttmg
there, and reasoning in their hea~ts,? Why
doth this man thus speak blaspheml~s. ,,:h.o
cari forgive sins but God only?". This cntlcal attitude of the scribes came I~ handy for
the paralytic. It turned out to hiS favor. Jesus said to the scribes : ' "But that y~ may
know that the Son of man ~ath .p ower .on
earth to forgive sins, (he salth to ~he Sick
of the palsy), I say unto thee, ~nse, 1l;nd
take up thy bed, and go thy way mto thme
house. And immediately he arose, too~ up
the bed and went forth before them aU; I!1S(}'
mu ch that they were all amaz~d, and ~Ionfied
God, saying, We never saw It on thiS fashion"
.
. h D' .
Surely salvation, acco~pal1led Wit . Ivm.e
healing, caused the subject of these mestlmabie blessings to be of ~ood cheer' Herd
was a specific case wnere misery ~as ch.ange
. to gladness and a poor lost .smner mto
m. t No \Yonder the Master mtrodu~ed hiS
fi~~g'iving, health-bringing message ,,:~th the
. w ords, "Son , be of good cheer.
The
magic

.a

Each week day morning from
6:00 to 6,30, Central Standard Time
E'ach Saturday morning there will be a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky,
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are heard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

full pardon or forgiveness of sins will always
ploduce good cheer.
"There is a place to me more dear
Than na;tive vale or mountain,
A place for which affectiop's tear .
Springs grateful from Its fountaill.
It's not where kindred spirits meet,
Tho' that is almost Heaven,
But where I first my Savior found
And felt my sins forgiven."
The first real genuine, be-of-good-cheer
greeting is IWhe~ our sins are all ,~orgiv:n.
U's "Go in peace, and sin no more." Praise
the Lord! "Son, be of good cheer. Let us
not allow the world, the flesh or the devil to
keep us from being of "good cheer." Every
Raved person has a title deed to. "go<;><1. cheer."
Let him e~ercise to the full hiS DlVllle prerogative. Halleluj'a h!
The second time we hear the words, "Be of
good 'cheer," fall from the lips of the liying
Lord is in connection with fear and trouble
on a storm-tossed sea. It was one of the big,
busy days of the Master .. Under the touc),!
of his Divine fingers he miraculously multiplied the loaves and the fishes and fed five
thousand hungry men, besidl)s women and
children. He blessed and dismissed the multitude and constrained hb disciples to 'g et
into a ship and., to go before hl~l unto the other side to Capernaum. He himself lWent up
to the ~ountain to pray. "But the. ship ,,:as
now in the midst. of the sea, tossed With
waves; . . . . And in the fOUl·th w~tch of th~
night Jesus went unto them, walklllg on the
sea. And when the disciples saw him. walking on the sea, they wer'e .troubled, saYlllg, It
is a spirit, and they cried out for fear.': T,hese
benighted, laboring, storm-tossed dIsciples
certainly needed someone to ch~er th~m at
this juncture. They were not dlsappomted,
for "straill'htway Jesus spoke unto them,
saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not
afraid." (Matt. 14 :27). Wonderful words
'Of comfort to' ring out across the restless
deep! The impetuous AJ?os.tle Peter an~wer
ed him and said: "Lord, If It be the u, bid 1!le
come to thee on the water. And he said,
Come." The impulsive disciple accep~ed the
challenge and leaped out o~ the ship and
struck .the raging waves as If on a concrete
pavement and proceeded to ,w alk on the water toward the "Sovereign of the Sea." For
a few yards his bold adventure was a success, but, pretty soon, he began ~ listen to
the mad roar of the boisterou~ willds .and to
watch the angry billows d3:shmg a.t hiS feet.
His faith failed and he sent Qut hiS S. O. S.
call for immediate help. T)'!e touc~ of the
Hand Divine rescued and delIvered him.
This wonderful incident is an object less~n
to e\'ery Christian disciple today. If one IS
out on the storm-tossed sea of life, without
rudder or compass, and at his wit's end to
know what to do, he can scan the ocean to
see the Man of Galilee wal'dng the ~.vaves at
the fourth watch of the night, and lIsten for

the welcome words, "Be of 19 ood cheer; it is
I' be not afraid!" W}lat will keep us calm
o~ the stormy sea of distress ~ If st.orms
sweep down upon the deck of the Ship of
State the nation should tune in to hem the
Mas~r's welcome message, "Be. of~oo~
cheer !" The true Christial), w hl' IS 'a. d ISCI,pIe in knowledge, a saint in character, .a 301dier in confliot, a friend incommulllon, a
child in relationship, a pilgrim in progress
'a nd an heir in expectation, w~lI. alwa~s hear,
amid the storms of life, the Dlvme VOlce that
speaks the reassuring words, "B~ of g<Jod
cheer." The sanctified Christian Will er;co,urage and ,console others with these Cl'mfm·tmg
and memorable words, "Be of good cheer." ,
The third ti{lle we hear the welcome ~or?s,
"Be of ,good cheer," they come from t!te lips
of the inspired Apostle Paul in the mld~t of
a storm on the' Adriatic Sea. Let us lIsten
to Luke's graphic description 'Of the dreadful dis'a ster: "And when neither sun nor
stars in many days appeared, and, no small
tempest lay on us, all hope that we should be
saved was then taken lliway. But after long
abstinence Paul &tood forth, in the midst of
them, and said, Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, and not have loosed from
Crete, and to have gained this harm and loss.
And now I exhort you to be of good cheer,
for there shall be no loss of any man's life
amon'g you, but of the shlp. For there stood
by me this night .the angel of God, whose I
am and ,whom I serve, saying, Fear not,
Pa.~l; . . . God hath given thee all them that .sail with thee. Wherefore, sirs, be of good
cheer; for I believe God, and it shall be even
as it was told me. . . . Then they were all
of g.ood cheer." They joined the chorus of
Pau'l's triumphant song of good cheer. We
thank God for a man like Paul, who throug'h.'
earnest prayer· and ·prevailing faith was able
to bring glad tidings of "good' cheer" to two
hundred seventy-five despairing passengers
on board a doomed ship ill the troubled waters of the Adri'atic Sea. Let the Spirit-baptized Spirit-filled saints sound the welcome
nlite ~f "good cheer" amid the aJwful distress
of the storm-tossed, sill -curs~d world!
The fourth instaHte of the good cheer mesgage appears in the vision of St. Paul at Jerusalem. The dauntless Apostle had just
made his defense before the Je'w ish council.
He managed to divide the Pharisees and the
Sadducees on the question "of the r'esurrection of the dead. While pandemonium reigned in the halls of the council, a mob was
forming to molest and to arrest Paul. "The
chief captain," says the Bible, "fearing lest
Paul should have been pulled in pieces of
them, commanded the soldiers . . . to bring
him int'o the castle. And the night following '
the Lord stood by him, and said, Be' of good
cheer, Paul: for as thou hast testified of me
in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also
at Rome." (Acts 23 :10, 11) . The notes of
"good cheer" in this case not only assured
the Apostle of present protectivp-" but gave
him a promise of Divine guidallCe for ,t he
future. He must see Rome and bear witness
in the capital of the ruling empire of the
world; in other words, Be of ' good cheer in
regard to the future. This is a very wholesome doctrine and full of .comfort. We all
need the message of good cheer for the future!
The fifth time we hear tbe wonderful note
of good cl:eer, it is sound€\i by the Master
just before he offered his tender, valedictory,
high priestly prayer for the disciples. He
said to them just eighteen hours before the
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crucifixion: "These things I have spoken unto you, that in m\) ye might have peace. In
the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of
good cheer; I have overcome the ,w orld:'
(John 16 :33). The fact that Christ has overcome the world, has captured death, hell and
the grave, gives the Christian the right to
ring out the words of good cheer and to shout
the victory in the face of every foe.
The last mention of the c:t1eerful note is
contain"d in Paul's second letter to the Corinthians. "For God loveth a cheerful giver."
(2 Cor. 9:7). The Greek has it "hilariou~
giver," one who can shout and rejoice 'as h e
reaches down into his purse and throws his
gifts into the contribution box for a good
cause---.a holiness school, a revival meeting,
a mi ssionary enterprise, or a full salv~tion
camp meeting.

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, North Carolina
MEN NEED JESUS.
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do and how much we achieve in life, if we
are 'without Jesus we are lost. And if we die
without him we are forever doomed. We
don't need creeds and doctrines, types and
symbols, forms and ceremonies, catechisms
and baptisms, shadows and professions like
we do J esus. The truth is we can have all
these, but leav'e Jesus out, then die and pe
eternally lost and damned. But if we have
J esus and none of the rest, thank God, we
have "the pearl of greatest ,p rice." We have
the Shepherd, and by him shall we go in and
out and find pasture. By and through him,
if we are true and faithful until death, 'we
shall enter Heaven. Hallelujah!
Jesus said, "1 am the way, the truth, and
the life ; no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me. " (John 14 :6 ). Why do men
hold so tenaciously to types and shadows,
forms, creeds, doctrines, 'catechisms, baptisms and so on, but oftentimes leave Jesus
out? ' They ought to realize that all such is
. absolutely empty and vain without J esus.
Men can hold to everything in the world
that looks religious, but leave Jesus out of
their hearts and souls, and die without salvation and be lost forever. Beloved, it's so.
Ah, men need Jesus ! They must have him in
order to be saved. He says, "Him that cometh to me I will in no wise ca~t out." Come
to him repenting'; come with a broken heart
and contrite spirit; come forsaking all your
sins; come confessing; come believing and
trusting; come giving him your life, ybur
soul, your time, your talent, your all. Come
trusting him to save you; then come pleading ' his blood to sanctify you. There is life
and salvation in Jesus. Your part in this
momentous matter is to come; Ms part is to
save. He promises that he won't cast you
out. Bless his name forever. Hallelujah!

"Him that cometh to me [ will in no wise
cast out." John 6 :37.
There may be many things men need in
life, but the one supreme need of every man
is Jesus. And if men have every need sup,p lied in their lives except ,full salvation,
which comes by accepting J,esus as Savior
and Sanctifier, they 'shall die in their sins and
be eternally lost.
Every need of one's life is to be found in
Jesus. «Ye are complete in him." We are
The President is Quite Correct.
commanded, "Seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness and all these
President Roosevelt desires Congress to
things shall be added unto you." (Matt. 6: provide for home building on a large scale.
33) . "These things" which Jesus mentions ' There is, perhaps, no other industry that afhere are food, drink and raiment. The fects so many branches of trade, and furaverage man is far more anxious about what nishes employment for so many people, as
he shall eat drink and wear or how he will the building of homes. Home building calls
care for his' family financially, educationaHy for stone, brick, concrete, steel, lumber of
and temf}Orally; or how he is going to own various kinds, along with many ,kinds of
'houses and land, sheep and cattle, stocks a~d roofing. It means a water system, bathroom
bonds and have plenty materially, than he IS fixtures, gas lines <lnd appliances, electric
about'hi,s soul and the 'souls of his people.
Hght apparatus, doors, windows, shades, curThe world needs Jesus. He is our only tains, carpets, 'r ugs, cooking-stoves, refrigerhope. Vain is the herp of man. ,with. Jesus ators, house furnishings of many kinds,
we can live happy, and have sufficIent, III two - sheets blankets, comforters, pillows, spreads
worlds' without him we are miserable in two and c~ untless items necessary for the equipworlds.' No life is what it should be without ping and furnishing of homes. Home buildJ esus. Of course it is possible to live with- ing qui ckens industry in every direction,
out him here so far as the soul is concerned, and for the best-purpose
but it is impossible to 'go to hea~en with~)Ut
It is good for a man and his family to own
him. We can't live hereafter WI,t hout. hIm. a home; a place to love, improve, take pleasWe need him to live by; we shall need hIm to ure in, to rest in and, when away, to desire
die by.
.
.
to get back to it and feel the satisfaction of
Every man in sin and wickedness IS lost. possession. A man is a better citizen when
It doesn't make any difference how much he he owns a home; he can rear a better family
may accumulate of this world's ,goods, nor than in a rented house. There is something
how highly educated he may be, nor how fine and elevating in a home; a man can revgreat and wonderful may be the positions he erence a home more than a rented house.
hold s nor how much he may be applauded
1 wish every' married man in the nation,
by th~ world, nor how high he may stand ~ll ,white and black, farmers, mechanics, comsociety, nor how great ~ay be the esteem III mon laborer, clerk, cook, one ana all, in the
which he is held by multItudes of people, yet avocations of life, could own a home and li ve
he needs Jesus. In fact he must have Jesus comfortably in it. If Congress can do someas his Savior, Sanctifier and Keeper, or he thing to induce the building of millions of
will go to hell just like all other sinners. ~o homes, it will mean the quickening of indusman goes to Heaven because of what he IS try, the employment of labor, the circulation
worth or because he is highly educated, or of money, and, better still, the building of
becau:~e he has, been good to mankind, and character, larger life and a better citizenship.
has done lots of good, but every man 'who
H. C. MORRISON.
reaches Heaven goes there because he accepted Jesus.
.
.
No life no soul needs anythmg so much as , REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Jesus. The poor~st Of. earth need ~il!l; the
richest of earth need hIm; the most Ilhterate
need him' the most highly educated need him.
Mrs . D.: "Pray that God will cause Satan to be
All classe's and kinds of humanity need him. defeated in the plans of a wife who broke her home
up and seems yet to try to work against her husIn fact all must have him in order to live band.
Pray that no evil will come from her plan and
right, die right and reach Heaven. Regard- efforts , and that God will save- both her 'a nd her husless of who we are, where we are, what we band."

----_.(j)..._---

Mrs. S. D.: "Please pray that Joseph Feistel will
be saved and keep his job."
Please pray for a teacher in one of Oul: outstan~
ing colleges that he might be saved. H, S heart IS
hungry and he could be a great influence for God
in his present position.
Mrs. J . S. S.: "Please pray that there may be
a greater interest in church going; also. for more
parents to teach children that they can get spiritual
blessings for remaining lifter Sunday school for
church, and that my faith may be increased, and
that my husband may not suffer so in his illness."

----_.(j).•_---

(Continued from page 2)
man in one of the revival meetings said to me
at the altar: "I haven't prayed for six years.
My heart is as hard as a rock." She had
cros'sed God"s will evidently, had taken her
life out of his hands and attempted to run
things herself with miserable r.esults to her
soul and happiness.
Here is tragedy of many in the church today. Their self-sufficiency and selfwill have
run them against the cliffs; their souls have
crashed. They were not willing to submit
themselves to the Pilot; they ceased to pray.
"Jesus Savior, pilot me." They said I will
take the wheel myself, I will run my own
life; I am the master of my soul; they dismissed the Divine Pilot and substituted self,
and disaster followed.
Furthermore, there is suggested to us at
this point the blessedness of the Rest of
Faith. "They which have believed have entered into rest." Heb. 4 :3. I learned an important lesson in my early experience when
I was seeking the blessing of full salvation.
r 'had all on the altar but nothing happened.
I had believed and was believing. but. no
change came to me. I began to fuss and worry. One day I opened my Bible to these
words: "Their strength is to s'it still." Isa.
30 :7. It came to me like a telegram from
the skies and I knew what I had to d~
simply lie passive and still in the hands ,o f
the potter and let him do t.he work. Indeed"
the eJCPerience of sanctification was to me
more a matter of soul rest-no great emotion
but a cleansing, a dying out of the old man;
and then great repose of soul.
Many there are whose soul's cry can be
best expressed in the old hymn:
"Rest for my soul I long to find;
Savior of all, if mine thou art,
Give me thy meek and lowly mind,
And stamp thine image on my heart.
"Remove this hardness from my heart,
This unbelief remove;
To me the Res,t of faith impart,
The Sabbath of thy love."
VIII.
I am thinking of that remarkaJble scene described by John in Rev. 14:6: "And I saw
another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach unto
them that dwell on the earth, and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people."
The gospel flying! Well, thank God, that
is the thing that is happening today. Tons
of Bibles and Scripture portions are being
sent through the air and are reaching hidden
In South
places. otherwise inaccesible.
America the Bible Societies are doing a tremendous piece of work. At one time, eight
boxes of Bibles came by ship to Callao for
Lima but the Romish priest heard about
them, gathered a crowd, ,w ent and ssized
them, took them to the s quare and burned
them-that was long ago! That thing-cannot happen now. Airplane and Radio are
pouring the gospel into South America and
the missionary can make by airplane a journey for the gospel in a few hours, that otherwisp. would consume a week or more of the
most arduous travel.
"Waft, waft ye winds His story,
And you, ye ,w aters roll,
Till like a sea of glory,
It spreads from pole to pole."
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(Continued from page 1)
be unregenerated. But for the Aldersgate
experience, John Wesley might have gone'
through life a strict churchman, dictatorial
and> blundering, and never be.en born of the
S>p,i rit. Not that he was in any sense, a hypocrite; he certainly was not, but until Aldersgate, he was not a regenerated man; he had
not been born of the S.pirit.
I remember two very prominent and useful
preachers in the Kentucky Conference, beloved brethren of mine, who grew up in
Christian homes, were men of high moral
standards, who tmteroo the ministry and
preached for several years before they were
born of the Spirit. They had very clear testimonies of that period when they were
simply unfruitful servants of the Lord, and
of that time when the great change came to
them. They were born of the Spirit, and
afterward> preached with power and fruitfulness.
I find in my evangelistic work large numbers of honest people who have gotten into
the church, and they are sincere; they will
tell you without hesitation that they know
nothing of the new birth, but i~ properly
taught will confess themselve~ s;nners .and
seek the Lord until they find hun In gracIOus
peace to their souls.. These. ~lders~ate celebrations ought to stir the mInIstry In a special ,way to search the people with the candle
of the Lord and bring a saving 'gospel to
those who a~e in the church without an assurance in their consciousness of the Holy
Spirit that they are the re-born. children ~f
God. Now is the time when specIal emphaSIS
should be laid upon true repentance, earnest
seeking, saving faith, and a clear wit~ess to
personal salvation. If these celebratIOns of
Aldersgate, or the new birth of John Wesl~y,
will lead preachers and people to emphaSIze
the necessity of the new birth, and promote
revivals .within the church membership, then
they will be of inestimable yalue and a revived, Spirit-filled church WIll se~k th~ lost
sheep and multitudes of those outSIde wI~1 be
brought to Christ and we shall hav~ a reVIval,
the value of which cannot be estImate~ by
any figures at tpe command. of h.uman bemgs.
The need is great. The time IS op~~tune.
May the Spirit of God come. upon mlnI ~ters
and people in this gr~at ~nsls o~ national
and world' history to bnng In a reVIval of religion that will save from the wreckage and
ruin of civilization.
H. C. MORRISON.

We are very grateful to friends who have
~alled our attention to an article appearing
III THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD of February 2,
under the head of "Reg·e neration." In this
article the 'writer tells very clearly of a profo.und conviction for sin, a graJCious experience of regeneration and the witness of the
S~irit. He proceeds, however, to gravely
mIsrepresent the doctrine of entire sanctification, as taught in the Scriptures and by
John Wesley and THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
I ~m not intimating that this brother wilfully
mISrepresents the facts, but he fails to under·
stand the teaching of those who claim that
there is a gracious work of grace subsequent
to regeneration, in which the carnal nature is
•
destroyed.
He undertakes to describe preachers of the
second work of grace as minifying regeneration, in which he is mistaken. There is no
class of preachers who lay more stress upon
the importance of deep conviction for sin,
and regeneration and witness of the Spirit
to this gracious work, than those men who
preach entire sanctifkation received by a baptism with the Holy Spirit, cleansing from
all inward sin. The Scriptures teach that
m'an is not only sinful in action, but has a
carnal nature. Much of the writing of the
inspired apostles is to call attention to this
inward foe, and the importance of its eradication. St. Paul, in his tirst letter to Corinthians, makes a clear statement on this
subject: "And I, brethren; could not· speak
unto you as, unto spiritual, but as unto ·c arnal, even as unto babes in Christ. I have
fed you w.ith milk, and not with meat: for
hitherto you were not able to bear it, neither
yet now are ye able. For ye are yet carnal."
We see that those to whom he was writing
were babes in ·Christ. He is not speaking of
physical babyhood, but of the babyhood of
those recently born of the Spirit; and they
are genuinely born of the Spirit, for they are
babes in Christ, which would be impossible
without the new birth. He assures them,
however, that "they are yet carnal." 1 Cor.
3 :1-3.
He has this same truth in mind in the
Epistle to the Romans when he says, "Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with
him, that the body of sin ·might be destroyed,
that henceforth we should not serve sin."
This sixth verse of the sixth chapter of Romans courses on in perfect harmony ·w ith the
22nd verse of the same chapter; "But now
being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting .life." This old
man, the body of sin that the apostle speaks
of is the same thing he is talking about in the
letter to the Corinthians, where he admits
they are reborn, but yet are carnal. This
carnal mind, this old man, this body of sin,
is that which is removed by the Holy Spirit.
in sanctification. In a long experience I
have not met with anyone who had been born
of the Spirit and received the ,witness of the
Spirit to that fact, who has.1lot found uprisings of a carnal nature within them which
gave them distress, which hurt and hindered
their spiritual growth and reli'gious activities in the service of the Lord.
The doctrine of the baptism with the Holy
Spirit and the cleansing work he does, is too
clearly taught in the Scriptures to be ignored. There is lamentation, everywhere, over
the state of worldliness and deadness which
is so manifest in the churches. This unfortunate state is largely due to the fact that the
Holy Spirit has been sadly neglected; he has
not been preached, sou'g ht and obtained in his
clean sing power as he should have been.
Somehow, the article to which we refer, so
entirely out of harmony with the Scriptures,
the experience of thousands of good people,
and the teachings of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, got into its columns. I am gratified that
we have readers who are so read y to detect
anything out of harmony with the Scriptures
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and the doctrine of full salvation, which we
so thoroughly believe and love so well.
H. C. MORRISON.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Path That Led Me to a
Prison Cell.
CHAPTER X.
HE. third item of indictment that
~
I brought wgainst other people
for my wicked career and lamentable condition was the fact
that I grew up in a church without revivals of religion, without
spiritual life, without any earnest warning
from the pulpit against sin, 'w ith a group
of young people quite like myself who did
not differ in life, character, or experience
from the same number of young people outside of the church. They 'h ad simply been
brought into the church with a bit of reading,
some questions, promises and exhortations
which they did not understand and to which
they gave no heed. I cannot understand how
ministers, parents and older people can, 'under any sort of circumstances, or pressure,
be induced to so trifle with the souls of the
children and young people of the Sabbath
school who ought to be preached to and
taught that they are sinners, that they need
a Savior, that they must have a change of
heart and nature so radical that the Lord Jesus calls it being born again, made in Christ
new creatures, in fact, a re-creation.
The results of this mere human decision
and gathering in of thousands· of children
into the church without any sort of understanding of their spiritual needs, of the insurance and joys of salvation and of the conflict ,which will await, try, and test them, are
tragic. I find it difficult to reason the thing
.out or understand how it is that mini-sters of
the Gospel, claiming to have a mess'a ge of
salvation, with the parents of children Who
are supposed to know something of a regenerating and spiritual experience, can consent
for such a farce and practice such deception
and leave the childTen to take theif chances
in. a w.icked world with a satanic tempter,
WIth lIterature all about them that is nothing less than mental poison, and with teachings in school, often church s'c:hool that are
contradictory to the plainly writte~ word of
Holy Writ and the repeated declarations of
the Lord Jesus. It is a problem too deep for
me. I simply cannot understand why ,people
that believe in the immortality of the soul
and responsibi lity to God for our conduct
here, and trifle thus with young people who,
no doubt, under proper instruction, could be
brol!ght t~ r~pentance and to saving faith ill
ChrIst, buIld up strong Christian characters
live happy and useful lives.
'
Next, I lay the blame of my failure to my
college and university life, where I was treated as if I were some sort of an intellectual
animal without a spiritual nature or any sort
of responsibility to God. I have pondered
these things, as I waited here, for my trial,
and must confess that they present me problems that I cannot solve.
Why should the church have a ministry to
read from a Book they claim tl) be inspired
and then utterly ignore its plain teachings?
Why s'hould a man claim to be called to
preacR and then not only ignore but contradict that 'Gospel of which St. Paul said he
·was not ashamed and insisted that it was the
power of God unto salvation? I wonder that
the de vout people of the church cl·o not ri,e
up in rebellion a:l"ainst this trifling and
eIther correct these errors or organize themselves into a church that at lea~t will undertake to teach and live in harmony with the
plain instructions contained in the Scriptures, Old Testament and New.
I suppose this whole matter is svmethin"
that should be left to the theologians, but
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somehow the theologians do not seem to be
handling these problems very s'Ucce5Rfully
and so we go drifting along. But my per",onal experience and my observations a.nong
others of my unfortunate class, all lead me
to believe that we might have been , l ~d to
Christ' in our childhood, soundly convertea,
and so taught, disciplined, and guided that
we would have been able to build good Chri3tian character and be useful citizens rather
than criminals and outcasts.
Our trial came on. The evidence was
strong against 'Us. In fact, we all pled guilty,
and received our sentences of fifteen years in
prison with som~ r eduction to that time
granted to us in case of good behavior. I
can truthfully say that I came to this cell,
from which I write these sad reflections,
hardened, discouraged, and practically hopeless.
'
I found it a bit of relief to my troubled and
tempest-tossed mind, ,when I rec'eived my sentence and entered the prison, as I have said,
practically hopelessly, bu~ with something
regular in my everyday life.
The first Sabbath I spent in prison we attended the chapel services and while I was
most rebellious and hardly cared! to hear the
preaching and would not have gone but for
the rule that compelled me togo, I sat with
bowed head and sullen spirit until I heard
the first words of tl).e chaplain. There ,w as
something in his voice that made me lift my
head and look at him. I saw a kindly, I may
sayan illuminated, face. By the time he had
made his announcements, had the songs, offered the prayer, and read his text, I was
interested.
The introd'uctory service reminded me of
the holiness camp meeting I attended with
my father when I was a boy ten years of
age. The chaplain had a group of good singers on t.;e platform. They did not seem to
have any sense of superiority or treat us with
condescension, much less contempt, but they
appeared to be aglow ,w ith a feeling of broth·
erliness for their unfortunate fellow beings.
They seemed to sing in a 'Spirit of love and
sympathy. The preacher's 'voice was mellow.
I think he had what old-timers called unction. Dead as I was, I listened with attention. He did not preach to put us under conviction. We had all been convicted in .the
courts of justice. Of course, the conviction
by the courts of justice and! s:mtence to .punis'h ment are difft)rent from the conviction of
the Holy Spirit for one's sins, with a promise of pardon if one repents, but 'w hat I mean
to say is that the preacher talked to us of
the love of Christ and his readiness to forgive sins and the fact that for thos~ who did
repent and trust in Christ there was always
hope, an open door, the possibility of usefulness and happiness.
I could but respect the chaplain. He
seemed so sincere and so kindly and so hopeful. He did not preach at us as if we were
a hopeless and doomed gang of wretched
men, but he preached .to us as if ,we were
more unfortunate than sinful and that for us
there was redemption here and now, as well
as hereafter and in some heavenly world. We
were permitted, to have a little social life out
in the sunshine after ·the chapel service and
while I was quiet I ,h eard several favorable
comments on the sermon and prisoners r emarking on what a good chaplain we had,
and I ,was quite ready to believe that they
were correct and that this man was a good
man and deeply interested in our welfare. Ai>
time w~nt on, the kindly attitude and hopeful
messages of the chaplain made our Sabbath
morning services a bit attractive and interesting. He was so sym patheti~ and che~rf~1
with us all and we had a feelIng that In It
there was a deep sincerity and that this man,
who had reached about middle age and had
had large experience as a prison chaplai~,
,was our friend . He frequently offered, hIS
services to assist us in any way possible, to
write letters to our friends or do anything
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in his power to h elp us to a better understanding of life, to lead us to the Christ he
had found such a wonderful Saviour in his
own life. I soon discovered that he had a
faith like my father's and claimed the same
experience that my father enjoyed. ~ In my
next chapter, I wish to tell the read'e r of the
influences that began to bring rays of light
and hope into my darkened, sinful life.
(Continued)
-----,.~
(Continued from page 4)

..----

"At breakfast I found fault, too. You
spilled things. You gulped down your food.
You put your elbows on the table. You
spread butter too thick on your bread. And
as you started off to play and I made for my
train, you turned and ,waved a little hand and
called, 'Good·bye, Daddy!' and I frowned ,
and said in reply, 'Hold your shoulders back.'
"Then it began all over again in the late
afternoon. As I came up the hill road, I spied
you down on your knees playing marbles.
There were holes in your stockings. I humiliated you before your boy friends by making
you march ahead of me back to the house.
Stockings were expensive~and if you had to
buy them you would be more careful!
Imagine that, son, from a fllther! It was
such stupid, silly logic.
'
GOOD-NIGHT RlSS.

"Do you remember, later, when I was reading in the library, how you came in, softly,
timidly, with a sort of hurt, hunted look in
your eyes? When I glanced up over my paper, impatient at the interruption, you hesitated' at the door. 'What is it you want?' I
snapped.
"You said nothing, but ran across, in one
tempestuous plunge; and threw your arms
around my neck and kissed me, again and
again, and your small arms tightened with
an affection that God had set blooming in
your heart and which even neglect could not
wither. And then you were gone, pattering
up the stairs.
"Well, son, 'i t was shortly afterwards that
my paper slipped' from my hands and a terrible sickening fear came over me. Suddenly
I sa,w myself ftS I really was, in all my horrible selfishness, and I felt sick at heart.
"What has habit been doing to me? The
habit . of complaining, of finding fault, of
reprimanding-ali of these were my rewards
to you for being a boy. It was not that I
did not love you; it was that I expected so
much of youth. I was measuring you by the
yardstick of my own years.
"And there was so much that was good,
and fine, and true in your character. You
did not deserve my treatment of you, son .
The little heart of you was as big as the da.wn
itself over the wide hills. All this was shown'
by your spontaneous impulse to rush in and
kiss me good-night. Nothing else matters
tonight, son. I have come to your bedside
in the darkness and I have knelt there, choking with emotion, and so ashamed. It is a
feeble atonement. I know you would not understand these things if I told them to you
during your waking 'hours, yet I must say
what I am saying. I must burn sacrificial
fires, alone, here in your bedroom, and make
free confession. And I have prayed God to
strengthen me in my new resolve. Tomorrow I will be a real daddy! I will chum with
you, and suffer when you suffer and laugh
when you laugh. I will bite my tongue when
impatient words come. I will keep saying
as if it were a ritual: 'He is nothing out a
boy-a little boy!'
"I am afraid I have visualized you as a
man. Yet as I see you now, son, crumpled
and ,~eary in your cot, I see that you are still
a baby. Yesterday you were in your mother's arms, your' head on her shoulder. I have
asked too much, too much.
"Dear Boy! Dear little son! A penitent
kneels at your infant shrine, here in the

moonlight. I kiss the little fingers, and the
damp forehead, and the yellow curl.
"Tears came, and heartache and remorse,
and also a greater, deeper love, when you
ran through the library door and wanted to
kiss me!"
THE SHRINE OF SLEEPING CHILDHOOD.

I do not know of a better shrine before
which a father or mother may kneel or stand
than that of a sleeping child. I do not know
of a holier place, a temple where one is more
likely to come into closer touch with all that
is infinitely good, where one may come nearer
to seeing and feeling God. From that shrine
come matins of love and laughter, of trust ,
and cheer to bless the new day; and before
that shrine should fall our soft vespers, our
grateful benedictions for the night. At the
cot of a sleeping babe all man made ' ranks
and inequalities are ironed out, and all mankind kneels reverently before the living
image of the Creator. To understand a
child, to go back and grow up sympathetically with it, to hold its love and confidences,
to be accepted by it, without fear or restraint, as a companion and playmate, is just
about the Ig reatest good fortune that can
come to any man or woman in this ,world,-and, perhaps, in any other world, for all we
know.
And I am passing this "confession" along
to the fathers who may be privileged to read
it, and for the benrfit of the "little fellers"the growing earth blessing little "Jimmies"
and "Billys" and "Marys," and "Janes" of
this very good world of ours.

----_.ij).•_---

Letters on Baptism.
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is considered one of the best on record. Once a Baptist, he was lap pointed to prepare a book in
defense of Baptist views. His deep study of
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change
of belief, and this book gives the reasons for
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide
Memorial Methodist Church in San Francisco, Calif., s'a ys he never a'r gues on this
subject, but just keeps a supply of this wonderful boC'k on hands. It always settles the
question. Published to sell at $1. Our special price 75c.

-----,.ij).•_---

H. C. Morrison's Slate.
Bradenton, Fla., February 20-March 6.
Lakeland, Fla., March 7-13.
Spartanburg, El. C., March 27-April 10.
Asbury College, April 10.
Danville, Ky., April 17-May 1.
Birmipgham, Ala., General Conf., May.

-----,.ij).•_---

EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
or young woman. The writer of this notice;
recently referred to this book for information to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it so very interesting that she read
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths im"pressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is, profusely illustrated, has questions at the close
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful present. We have a limited number,
and although the book was published to sell
at $1.95 we are enabled to offer them to our
friends while they last at $1 each. Don't
miss the opportunity to get a copy, as when
these are gone we shall not be able to get any
more.

-----,.•.._---

Renew your subscription' to THE PENTECOSTAL lIERALD today.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

HIS RELIGION MADE HIM SING.
B y Dean Phillips, in Christian
Advocate.
r came upon him in an alley, sawing wood. The afternoon was hot,
and he was · shriveled and old,
wrinkled and worn. The top of his
head was entirely bald; below there
was only a scant fringe of grizzled
hair. Perspiration streamed down
upon his furrowed cheeks and brow
and fell in large drops upon his faded
old shirt, open at the neck, the sleeves
rolled high. Reaching into a h ;p
pocket of his carefully patched overalls, he drew forth a blue cotton
bandanna and thoroughly wiped his
head and face, his hands and arms.
But not for a moment did he cease
his lusty singing, not even when I
came near. It was the sound of his
singing that had drawn m y attention
to him. I thought it strange to hear
a man singing an old hymn in an alley on a hot afternoon, and I could
not refrain from going up to him. His
voice was high and weak as he sang:
Bringing
Bringing
We shall
Bringing

in the sheaves,
in the sheaves,
come rejoicingin the sheaves.-

r paused beside the sawbuck, sniffing the sweetness of the fresh ly
sawed wood. He continued to sing
at the top of his voice, more off key
than ever, I thougbt; and I marveled
at the comfort and pleasure he seemed to derive from the song. When
he had cut through the stick of wood
he was sawing, he glanced up. Gently
he said:
"God bless you. my son . Praise his
holy name! Pretty warm, isn't it?"
"Yes, it is," I agreed. " I wondered
that you had the courage to sing
While you were working so hard."
"It doesn't take much courage, son.
I can't help it! · My heart gets so full
of . music, I have to let it out." He
smiled at me paternally and looked
at me queerJoy, almost as though he
felt I had not understood him. "This
work's not hard," he continued. HI
enjoy it, .·and I bless God that he gives
it to me to do."
He laid lanother stick upon the sawbuck, measured carefuliy with his
eye, and seemed to place the bucksaw
exactly in the center. He began to
saw and to si ng at the same moment.
Pausing, he gazed wearily across the'
-surroundi ng yards.
"In my Father's house ra re many
mansions" he quoted softly. HIS
mild blu'e eyes looked straight into
m ln~ and he asked, "Do you kno w
that Scripture?"
"Yes ," I said, nodding my head.
"If it were not so, I would have
told you," he repeated emphaticall y,
as if it were a precIOus promise or
"s surance that he hugged close to ~l S
tired heart. "And the Twenty-third
P salm? " he inquired, squinting his
eyes in the sun and looking directlv
at me again. "Do you know it? I
had to l earn it by heart whefi I was
a boy." His eyes appeared to grow
mi sty at the recollection. "That was
" long time ago-before you were
born·. 'The Lord is my shepherd; I
shall not want.' "
Word for word, he repeated the en- •
tire psalm, lovingly, tenderly, lingering over the words and ':lodding his
head to give them emphasIs.
.
T ears coursed slowly down hiS
withered cheeks. "Brings back old
memories son," h e said, unashamed,
wiping his eyes and picking up his
saw: "My mother was a fine woman
-the best that ever lived. She loved
to sing the old hymns, and she tau-"t
me most of the Scripture I know. But
I \ '0 read a lot for myself."
" 'T et not vour heart be troubled.' "
He leaned upon tbe bucksaw. "That
was a favorite of my mother's. ~t
comforted her. She knew most of It
bv heart. God bJess her dear old
soul! And praise be to his holy n~me,;
Well, I've got to keep o~ saWing.
He sighed and turned to hIS work.

for God. Now list en boys and girls,
if you are not a Christian I urge you
to give your heart to Jesus and live
for him .. H e is calling for you today;
do not wait until tomorrow for we
have no promise of tomorrow, and oh,
how sad to face the Judgment unprepared to meet God.
Aileen .Jones,
Rt. 1, Re saca , Ga.

I

A s I turned to leave, I saw the old
man lift h is beaming face heavenward, and, with shining eyes, begin
another hymn :
What a friend we haye in Jesus,
All our sins and grief to bear;
What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Colona do girl join your band of boys
and g irls? My father takes The
Herald and we enjoy it very much.
Aunt Bettie, will you let me tell a
little about the country. I live in the
so-called " Du st Bow!''' It is the most
desolate country I ever saw. There',
not much that grows here, but soapweeds, sedgebru sh, and thistles. There
is only one family within five or six
miles around us and the nearest town
is twenty-five miles . We u sed to
raise lots of crops, land people lived
here, but the last seven years has
been a drouth so nothing is grown
and people have left. Aunt Bettie,
you could r ead about the terrible dust
stor·m s but no one could descrilie what
they are like. I have been to the
Pike's Peak Annual Holiness camp
meeting at Colorado Springs for the
last three years and enjoy it very
much. I am sixteen years of age,
blue gray eyes, and have long dark
brown hair. I am five feet, three inches tall and weigh 110 pounds. Have I
a t\vin? Who can guess my middle
name? It begins wi th J and ends
with N, ·and l1cas six letters in it. Boys
and girls, please write to
Fern J . Baker,
Wals h, Colo.

--------
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Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a Kentucky girl join your hapDv bani
of girls and boys? Father takes The
Herald and I like tc( read page ten. I
go to Sunday school almost every
Sunday a nd I love the Lord and mean
to trust him each day. I am twelve
years old and weigh 74 pounds and am
about f our feet, three inches tall. I
have blue eyes and brown hair. This
is my first letter to The Herald and
hope to see it in print.
Lottie B. Napier,
Rt. 1, Box 212. Scottsville, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little boy
ten years old. I have br()wn eyes and
hair . and I weigli 87 'AI. pounds. I go
to scnool every day and I am in the
fifth grade. I like my teacher. I attend the Methodist Church and Sunday schoo!. I like my Sunday school
teacher. My mother takes The Herald
and likes it. I am not saved but I
hope to be and I want you to pray for
me. I have a sister twelve years old
and she weighs 98 pounds. And she
goes to Sunday school and church.
She wants everyone to pray f or her.
We both want to go to heaven when
our t ime is up.
Walter Whaley, Jr.,
Berry, Ky.

-------

Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a
Girard girl join your hap py band of
boys and girls? I have blu e eyes . and
blond hair a nd fair complexion, weig h
sixty pounds, and am nine years old.
I'm in the fourth grade. We take
The Herald and I enj oy reading page
ten. A s ' this is my first letter to The
Herald I would like to see it in print.
Frances E. Scarboro,
Girard, Ga.

Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? There hasn't been
very many letters in the last two or
three Heralds, but I enjoy reading the
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my fir st
stories a, much as I do the letters .
letter to The Herald. I am a boy ten
Somebody sent us the paper 'a-bout
years of age. My birthday is ApriL
three months ago, and we sure do
16. I ,a m in the 5A grade at schoo!'
thank the person very much. We
For pets I have a black rabbit named
think it is a wonderful paper, but
Midnight and a canary named Dee.
best of all I like to r ead page ten. My
My sister and I collect stamps f or a
father likes to read Dr. Morrison's
hobby. I have two sisters, one fo ur letter, and my mother likes to read
teen and 0ne t wenty-two. My father
Fall en Asleep. I belong to the M. E.
is dead. We all trust in the Lord an,l'
Church, South. I joined it when I was
I want you all to pray for u s. I go
eight years old, arid have been going
to Sunday school every Sunday ,at t he
to the same church ever s ince. I go
Reformed
Presbyterian
Associate
to Sunday school every Sunday I can.
Church . I would like a twin, or any
My Sunday school teacher is Mi ss
boy or girl write to me. I promise
Juanita Lyons. Our pastor is Re v. O.
a souvenir to the first two persons
L. Sullivan. I am twelve years old
writing to me. So let the letters fly
and in the sixth grade. I have meto
Lytle Hennigan,
dium brown hair land eyes. I have
3916 Maryland Ave., Little Rock, Ark.
dark complexion. My hol:!bies are
writing and bicycle riding. I am five
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let
feet and three inches tall. I weigh
a boy eighteen years old and a senior
80 pounds. My birthday is April 8.
in high school, from the State of
Have I a twin? I h ave a little brothOklahoma, join your large army ~f
er, F ranklin Roosevelt. H e was four
soldiers for the Lord? I am just a
years old Jan. 3. He has one cat ,and
babe in the Lord so all you cousins
two kittens for pets. Can yo u -uess
pray that I may grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord. Jesus wonhis middle name? It begins with W
derfully saved me nearly two year,
and ends with Y,. and has five letters
in it. I would like to get some of t ho - ago, but like a little child, when it
first starts to walk, I fell. Cousin"
cousins to write to me. I live thirteen
I am so .g lad that Jesus is a Savior
miles from town and I get lonesome
sometimes. The first one who writes
who is willing to forgive, although I
was so u nworthy of forgiveness. My
to me and sends me their pictures I
greatest desire is to live for Jesus,
will write and send them mine. I will
and carry his cross with its glad
answer all letters I receive. So all
tidings of the glorious Savior who is
you boys and girls don't forget and
able to save to the uttermost. I am
let letters fiy to
so
weak, dear cousins, so do not forget
Mamie Ruth Wood ,
me at the throne of grace. I have
Philpot, Ky., Rt. 2.
been taking The Herald for some time
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
and wish I could place it in the hands
of every child of God. I would like
move over and let a girl from Georgia
to hear from cousins of all ages . Any
have a word to say. This is my fir3t
tracts or literature any may wish to
letter and I ho pe to see it in print.
send will be appreciated and used for
We have The Herald in our home and
his glory. I will do my best to answer
I read it each week. I have seen a
all letters I receive.
few letters from Georgia and thought
Wilbur Manney,
I \I'ould write. I am fifteen years
Rt. 1, Vinson, Okla..
young; my birthday is Sept. 11. r
have brown hair and !h1'Own eyes,
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
weigb about 105 pounds . Have I "
Oklahoma girl join yonr happy band
twin? If so, write me and I wql
of boys and girls? We have been
answer all letters. r go to Sunday
taking The Herald since May, and I
school almost every Sunday. I am a
enjoy page ten very much. I am
Christian and belong to the Mt. Zion
saved and I want to live for Jesus. I
Baptist Church. Our pastor is Rev.
Frank Cobb. He is a faithful work~r have black hair, brown eyes, dark

FOR SALE--lOO acres, el£>Ctrldty. two
sets buildings, new barns, good rondo $3000
cash. $5000
Federal Loan, Rars-nin t or
Quick sale' or trade. U. S. 6S---two miles
North of Georgetown, Ohio.-O. B . Stew-

-------

art , owner.

A One Volume Library
For Preachers
PARTIAL

CON'1'~NTS.

Sl·r mOlls .-O \·~ r

100

outli nes

t o~

both

mornin,l! and pvening.

Poems.- l 00 suitable fol' all occasions.
Texts.-...qoo sug-gestcd texts tor. sermo ns
and short talks.
Sulljects.--l50 suggcstC:'d scrmon s uhj ects.
Illu stratio ns and Anecdotes.-300 spt."Cially
good.

Also.-Su::::::::l:'sti\·e Seed Thoughts, Sermons
for Chil<.ln'll, Prayer ML>eting Topics,
Bu lleti n B oa rd Suggestions, an d many
other new featur C's.
AJ I Contained In
DOH .\S 'S )f[XISTEHS lI.\S U,\L I "On.
1938
Pri ce $2.00 po s llUlid.
Order :rour "'!.),.\" today fr om
PENTECOS'I'. \ L I'( ' BT.IS HI:\' (; CO:\(PANy
LO\li,"jlk, ]{cntucky.

TINY CHILD'S BIBLE
"T he C h ild's Bible,
or l . ifH of J es us," sizt=
2% x 1% inchrs, contailJs
hes ides
the
Child' s Life of Chri s t
with illustrations, a
family record , morning a lld eve n i n g
prayers, prayers before own Is, 'ren Commandments for childrl-'II, nil i ll n ice legihie type on good paper, and h oun d in imitation leat he r. Endorsed nnd rr-colllmended hy teachers, m-inistet's, nnd parents, 2;j cents eac h , ur 5 tur $1.00. 12
for $2 ,00.
I~EN7ECOSTAL

PUBLISUING COMPANY
Luuisville, ){cntud{y.

complexion, a nd I weigh 79 pounds.
My birthday is April 8th. Have I a
twin? If so, please write me. I ask
all The H erald cous ins to pray fo r me.
My father died when I was three
years old. I am fo ur teen years old.
1 would like for some of the cousins
to write to me. I wrote fa letter to yo u
once before, 'but I guess Mr. W. B.
must have gotten it. I will anscwcr
all letters I receive.
Delores Esther SolIar,
Supply, Okla .

------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Kentucky join yo ur happy
band of boys and girls? I am fourteen years old, and in the sixth gr.ade
at school. I have blond hair, blue
eyes, fair com.plexion ·and weigh 102
pounds. I am fou r feet, two inches
in height. My birthday is April 21.
Have I a twin? I enjoy reading page
ten. As this is my first letter I would
like to see it in print. I don't belong
to any church but go to the Baptist
meeting. I enjoy going to Sunday
school. My Sunday school te'ac her is
Miss Opal Butler. I like her for a
teacher. Let the letters fly· to
Mary Frances Leamon,
Mud Lick, Ky.

--------

They Dared To Live.
Short. well written sketches of the lives

of 35 men and women of the modern world
who pioneered in thought and action.

Our young people need the inspiration
nnd coul'age they can outain by reading
of men nnd women who lived. courageously. overcame o!Jstacles, and u lazed new
trails.
"They Dared To Live" is written by

~~Heb~~~'d Bi~rt~f;ih~ II ~rCi~~ t~! ~\\l~s~~l;?~:

rEN'I':ECOST.'\ L PUBLI:-; III XG eO.'U"A...,,"Y
LouisviJle, Kentucky.

------...... .......-----~

Better Than Ever.
W e have rcc'Cived the new 1938 Co nvenient Uom <! Assortment ot Scripture Verse
CarrIs With Envelopes, There nrc twelve
in the box, all ilifferent, Ten of them are
five cent and two are ten (",Itt numhers,
Our customers tl'll us that till')' ~ink these
cards a re the most beautiful that we have
ever banrUed.
The dainty pink. silVer and white box

S~~u;,i~t~~j~::dn: ~:Jd~ta;d~ef~:hi~e~l~~~

The color printing is nrtistic:a lly done.
The deSigns nrc unl'lue and the messagos

are appropriate. And above all, there is a
Verse of f:icripture on each card ,
Order Box Number 18.

Retail Price 6Oc, Two Uoxes $1.00
To agents, classes, and societies wishi ng
to resell thf'se boxes of <:ard!j we shall be
glad to quote wholesale rates.
J.'Jo:XTEC08TAL PUBLISHING CO!lPANY
Louisville. Kentuck7.
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FALLEN ASL EEP
COLLINS .
Gilferd Brooks Collins was born in
Carol County, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1858,
and departed this life in St. Anthony
Hospital in Oklahoma City, Jan. 27,
1938, age seventy-nine years, one
month and twelve days.
On July 15, 1884, he was united in
marriage to Miss Laura' Olive Smith.
No children wel'e born to this union
but thei r doors were open to students
attending college and to relatives and
friends who were ill.
Brother Collins was a member of a
famil y of eleven children, nill\<! of
whom, together with his parents have
preceded him in death.
He became a Christian when but a
small child but later lost his experience. After hi s marriage, through
the hel p of his devoted father-in-law,
he was reclaimed and s'anctified and
since that time has lived a Christian
life. He was a constant reader of
the Bibl e and almost daily he exhorted those whom he met to read
the Word of God.
After his reclamation, he united
with the Methodist Church, but Later
tran sferred his membership to the
Church · of the Nazarene, where down
across the years he has been widely
known as an ardent supporter of all
the activities of the church. Several
years ago, he and Sister Collins gave
a large annu ity to the Publishing
House in Kansas City, Mo., and in
various w,ays have supported the
church both locally and in other
places. Among the recent gifts to th"
local church were the electric fans,
and the Hammond Eleetric Or!l'an.
The ergan was given as a memorial
to his wife. Not only did he give to
the church but his love for young
people made ,h im a large donor to
Bethany Peni el College. When the
building of Bud Robinson Hall was
completed, Brother Collins furnished
the large parlor.
During his church life he has
served as Sunday school superintendent, director of the choir, and often
had a cla ss of children or young people in his home teaching them the
Bible or the catechism. Sif\i!e living
in Bethan y, he has ,been the teacher
of a large Sunday school class of
no.en, known as the Golden Rule
Class, 'Who for a number of years
have supported either a mission station or a nati ve worker upon the for eign fiela. He was a trustee in the
Jocal church and a member of the
church board.
Hi s pleasant and
friendly manner made him a friend to
everyone. He was greatly loved by
all who knew him, and he was kn()wn
as "the grand old man" of Bethan y.
For several days a number of his
friend s noted he was failing in health
and he often eJ4)ressed a desire to
depart and be with Christ. Several
r emark s made to his friends seemed
to prove he had a premonition that
his life work was ,almost done. Last
Wed nesday evening, as was his usual
custom, he started to prayer meeting,
but was struck by a car while crossIng the hi ghway. H e was rushed to
the hospital where all was done that
medical aid and prayer could do, bnt
God saw ,b est and took him to hi s
eternal home Thursday morning at
.3:20.
With joy he has entered the city,
Th e face of h is Savior beholds;
Love crowned, he abides in His presence,
As he walks up the streets Qf gold.
H e leaves to mourn their loss, one
si ster Mrs . A . B. Brow n, Hayes,
Kan., 'a number of nieces and nephews and more distant relatives and a
host of friends. Interment w~s made
in the Bethany Cemeter),.
Anna M. Logue,

------..... @......----HI S TRUTH ENDURETH.
This timely book is a'b out one of the
most interesting and practical matter,
in Christian progress . • It is It new
survey of old things, It study of archaeology, the most useful bnanch of
knowJedge in understanding the Scrip.
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tures and in overturning many fal se
allegations against the Impregnable
Rock of Holy Truth. The spade has
strengthened the pen. This book is
full of information, not for scholars
only-but it is most valuable for
them, too, accuI'a te, well illustrated
with authentic photographs, maps,
etc.,-but for all ,Christians who want
to see how th e verity of the Book 'Ss
ibeing continuously certified. God'.,
wonderful providence has supplemented hi s living word. The digging of
scholars destroys f alse criticisms a no
gives added ground to the verity of
Truth.
No up-to -date layman or minister
should be without some work like this,
which is a splendid ,one by J'ames C.
Muir, written from much travel 'and
'intimate knowledge of ancient Bible
regions. The Introduction to the book
starts the good matters and each
chapter adds valuable treasures of
truth. Th ese old relics will freshen
the trulh. No man in pew or pulpit
who wishes to have his Bible 'a n ew
and sharper tool can afford to be without this wonderful treatise. It is plain
but mighty. Send to The Herald at
once for a copy. Laymen, get twoone for your pastor. Price, $2.50 .

------..... @......----HE MAKETH EVEN OUR ENEMIES TO BE AT PEACE
WITH US.
Helen Agner .
It is a blessed thought that G"d~
can make even our enemies to be at
peace with us. When David, in his
immortal and perhaps, best-loved,
poem declared, "Thou preparest a
table 'before me in the pre sence of
mine enemies," he purposed to convey
to our mind's eye a vision of Heaven,
for, is it not true that when our enemies are at peace with us, we even
here and now, enjoy the fruits of the
Kingdom of God?
David not only s,poke a truth that
was appropriate in his day and of his
warriors, enemies of fle sh and blood
but it is a truth that applies to our
d'ay and our enemies. Even though
we may not be battlers with thq
sword and dagger and do not seek to
conquer countrie s of geogl'aphical location, it is no less true that we all
have our enemies and are seek ing to
possess a country, free of them .
These enemies seek not only to destroy our bodies but our so ul as well,
and it is to have a table' spread for us
to know that God can make them
to be at peace with us.
Our enemies are many and varied.
What are yours? Can you conquer
them alone or do you want the r e;;t
and sweet assurance of a General who
maketh them to be at peace with
you? F or a long period of time r
thought of enemies only as flesh-andblood men arfd women or as some secret underflow of poisonous p-assion
that one could not speak of in public
,and were to be fought secretly, but I
know now that sometimes our very
greatest enemies to the enjoyment
and possession ()f God's kingdom are
the ('com mon" enemies of disease,
lonel iness, lack of decision, fear and
the questionings of God's work. Look
at the .pages of the daily newspaper
and witness the su icides and murders
of scores of people because of ill
health, poverty, loneliness and fear.
What is more likely to cause doubt,
despair, despondency and fear tho."
the lingering on and on of pain, lack
or unans\vered "questionings" of

God's work? For a period of time
we may SlUffer pain, endure lack and
wonder about the mysteries of creation, but patience, too, may die if we
look steadfastly to God and acclaim
his love and mercy and still hav e
these enemies make war on us, some times, it seems, s uccessfully. It is
only when we realize that these are
enemies and ask God's aid, that we
get pe'ace, for God cares for our temporal needs as well as our spirituaL
Did not he say t hrough hi s Son:
"Take no thought for your life, what
ye shall eat or ' what ye shall drink:
nor yet for your ' body, what ye shaH
put on--lbehold the fowls ~f the air:
for they sow not, neither do they
reap, nor gather into barns; yet your
heavenly Flath er feedeth them. Are
ye not much ,better than they?"
Then we should not spend our time
thinking of lack, pain or fear, for
they are enemies of our etern~l life.
Was not everything- that h e made,
very good ? Why should we fret ourselves because of evildoers, when h e
told us not to.
Would you deny your Lord if you
were constantly in want, lack, despondency or pain? If it were to be endured for a season it could be endured
with joy but if, year after year, you
suffered the pangs of longing, knowing that "in my Father's house is
plenty, and to spare," would you be
faithfu l ? And would it not indeed be
Heaven to know that when we go to
God and repent of the wrong thinking
that we have been doing and ask his
guidance and that he give us "the
mind that was also in Christ Jesu s"
and ask for a surrender of our enemies ,h e would prepare a table before
us in their very presence?
We may think that if we were in
some other location or some other
condition of life we would be happy
but, once there, we would find that
we still have the same thoughts, desires, likes and the ability of 'being
dissatisfied and unless our change i,
brought about by God these enemies
follow hard on ,our tracks. "The
kingdom of Heaven is within me,"
and when we realize this and know
that within the Kingdom is plentyplenty of joy, peace, happiness, food,
clothes, health, it is then we seek the
si mple, nai ve joys of that Kingdom;
it is not until ~ne is in, the midst of
strife, hatred, bitterness, railings, regrets, remorse, want, disease and
loneliness that we realize how bless~d
it is to be "able to become as a littl e
child" and enter and claim these joys
that God has for us.
It is easy to see that it is not al·
ways with persons that we have war,
but our enemies take the form of conditions and feelings, which if we allaw, become our bitterest and mos t
deadly enemies and it is' from these
enemies that God gives us peace.
His power is great enough to make
each and every individual who talk~
with him and realizes his great love
to know that even in this age When
on every side we hear propheci es of
another great war, the failure of prohibition, the constant reminder of the
prevalence of crime and the disaster
of this depression period that it was
ahvays thus; and it was of periods
like this the Psalmist had in mind
when he also declared "a thousand
shall fall at thy side and ten thousand
at thy right hand, but it shall not
come nigh thee; only with thine eye
shalt thou see and behold the reward
of the wicked."

SUNDAY SC~OO L
LESSON ~ELPS
Arnold's Commentary
On the S. S. Lesson for
1938

One of the very lJest lesso n helps on t he
market because of the strong I!Ipiritual emphaSis. It stresses t he fundam entals of the
Christian faith. The ex planatory note.
ma k e plain the meaning of the Jess on text;
tbe survey of the Jesson consistI!J ot a comprf'hcnsive discussion ot the chicf aepec h
ot the lesson. There are also Question !
and topics t or discussion, practical applJcntio ns which vitally connect the lesson s
with every-day problems; lIluetrations and
Sidelights which emphasize the central 1dea
ol the lesson i then there are de partmenta l
teaching plalls tor eac h lIepartment. 1.
addition to these valuable helps, there are
tour pagcs of maps and diagrams. Ou r ot.
fice edito r and our Sunday school edito r
both r ecomme nd Jt highly. Price, U. P0 8tpai d .

Peloubet's Select Notes
By " ' ILBon. M. SMITH. D. D.
This ia the aixty-tourth nn_ual vo lo me
of tble finest aod beet-known leuon com·
mentary .
It ia noted tor Its liilJl e loyalty I n 4 creation ot · deep devotional apirit.
It alme to present a wealth at practical
help to pastors, teachers, and wor kers SO
compilel!i that it can ' be easily aad eirec.
tlvely us ed.
Presents a broad range ot qootation l
lIIuminatiug· thoughte. clea r and conviDe!
~~f t~te~pe:C~!~ioant.ione; all tuned to I!Ipirit·
Fitted in tcxt and intC'rprctation to all
a$'e groups; witb beautiful u ld ioatr octiv8
.~~t~!::Pal":s~pe. charts, and index. Pric e,

Tarbell 's Teacher's
Cuide
BT B ARTHA TARBELL , Ll tt.D.
A.
com plete.
all·roune help
In Sund ay
sc hool
teacbIng. Dr. Martha Tarbe ll II
a I!Icbola r an 4
a a u c e e sdu l
SUliday achoo l
teacher.
S be
knowl t h e
teacher'lI a eetll
' all no one caD
who w rite II
only
t ro m
t heory, She 11!1
one who h u
had large e~
perience In ~ho
work ot Sunday
InetructioD, w ho
knows that teacbers m1l8t atudy the art ot
adaptation to the differing capacities of
ecbolars, aDd who la hf' rselt an adept In
the art. Profusely illUstrated w it h colored map aa. maay new peo·and-ink
sketches and other interpretive pi ctn r e • .
Price, 12.00, postpal4.

Remember Your Friends
On Their Birthdays !
Our Birthday Post Card Package will
help you in making ybur selectioll. It contains twelve Birthday Post Ca rds printed
in soft colors with flninty designs at flowf'rs, hnu se and ganlen scen('s, hirds, {'te ..
etc. Each card contnlns a Birthday wish
aod nn nppropriak Scripture verse.
Eyer~'oIIe lik es to lie r e membered on
their birthday.
Price 20c package

ot

TWl' h '&

Order P ost Carrt Assortmt' nt ill.
P .K~· TF.C()ST.\T.

l'UIH.. lsrH~ G CO)(PANY
Loub"iUe, lientucky

Ye s, even in days like these, he can
make these "enemies to be at peace
with us," and "prepare ~ table before
us in the presence of these enemies."

------......

~...
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G.

MINGLEIlORP'P,

BLACKSHJLU, GA.

Lesson X.-March 6, 1938.
not try, or else his motives are wrong.
Subject.-Serving With What We
Old self is ever eager to get in the
Have. Mark 6:1·13.
way and glorify himself. Some men
Golden Text.-Such as I have give
work themselves to death and do nothI thee. Acts 3 :6.
ing for God and humanity because
Practical Truth.-Ou'r service for
self will not die.
God should be whole'-hearted and
Comments on the Lesson.
faithful.
1. His own country.-He went out
Time.-Latter part of A. D. 28 and
from Capernaum to Nazareth after
early part of A. D. 29.
he had raised the daughter of J airus.
Places.-Nazareth and other places
2'. When the Sabbath Day was
in Galilee.
come, he began to teach in the syn.lParallel Accounts.-Matt. 10:1, 5gogue.-At that time the J ewish
15 ; Matt. 13 :54·58; Luke 4 :16·30;
church was very corrupt. It had alLuke 9:1-6.
most totally lost its saving power; and
Introduction.-Serving with what
Nazareth, known as his own city, was
we have sounds a little paradoxical, as
probably the center of corruption; yet
if we might serve with something we
Jesus, when at home, was a regular
do not have; and yet there is good
attendant at the services and took part
sense in the .expression, in that few
in them. Many hearing him were asof us really do our best with what we
tonished. And well they might be,
have.
for they had never heard anything like
Were I searching for a good conthat. He was preaching with authorcrete example of service, I think I
ity, paying no attention to the Iep.rned
should take John Wesley. Although .
Rabbi s, lb ut dealing directly with the
well furnish ed, he seems to have done·
Word of God. They wanted to know
his ,b est; or we might take Francils
where he received such information.
Asbury, doing his hest to the very last
3. Is not this the> carpenter?-In
day of his life, never sparing himself,
this verse we get some idea of the
but using all of his strength in God's
family of Jesus. There is no mention
service. D. L. Moody seems to have
of Joseph, his fpster father, who was
done his very best. It is said that a
probably dead at that time. Jesus is
gentleman 'once accused him of being
called the son of Mary. Four of his
ignorant and using bad gr.ammar.
brothers are mentioned by name, and
Moody replied that he was doing th e
reference is made to his sisters. It
best h e could with his limited power,;,
was too much for the proud aristoand inquired if the other were doing
crats, so they were offended at him,
the same. On another occasion, a man
and ready to do him hurt. These
said to Mr. Moody, "I do not like the
brothers and sisters were the children
way you do personal work when YOll
of Joseph and Mary, and younger than
are telling men to come to Christ."
Jesus.
4. A prophet is not without honor.
"Neither do I," said Moody, " How do
you do it?" I presume that tbere was
-Here Jesus quotes a prowerb, that
is not always applicable. Here and
great silence in the camp. Bud Robthere we find one who is highly honorinson h ad very poor equipment to
ed by his own people.
start with , but he has been doing his
5. He eould there do no mighty
best, and that best has accomplished
work.-There is a hindering power in
wonders. I say he had poor equipunbelief that is amazing. These
ment, but I had better say that he had
Nazarenes who had no faith in Jesus,
n one at all. God supplied some equipabsolutely blocked his power to heal.
m ent as Bud tried to do something.
The same is true today. A large
He could not read, and stammered so
group of unbelievers in a meeting may
badly that he could scarcely talk; but
hinder a work of grace. I have
God was not looking for eloquence; he
known one man to do that, but woe
wanted purity and sincerity. We
betide him!
might cite a f ew women in this line.
6. He marveled because of their unI think Mrs. John Fl etcher could qualbelief.-Why, I cannot say. He cerify. Frances Ridley Havergal is a
tainly knew those people, for he knew
fin e sample of a faithful worker.
all things.
Phoebe Palm er and Amanda 'Smith
7. The twelve .... two by two.should not be left out of the count.
These are commonly known as disciW e should remember that God is
ples and more particularly as apostles,
looking for men he can use. Simon
disciple meaning a learner, and aposPeter had no gold nor silver when he
tle, one sent forth. Gave them power
and John were entering the temple,
over unclean spirits.-T~e word transbut in their poverty they had power
lated power, more properly means auwith God, and could heal a born cripthority. When the apostles commandple. Th e Pope of Rome is reported to
ed unclean spirits in the name of J ehave once said: "There was a time
sus of Nazareth, they had to obey
when the church h ad neither silver nor
orders.
gold, but she could say to a lame man,
8. They shoud take nothing for
'Rise up and walk,' and he was healed
their journey, save a stalI only.-I
in a moment's time, but now,sh e has
suppose the staff was a sort of walkboth silver and gold, but can no longer
ing stick, good for keeping off pariah
say, 'Rise up and walk.''' That is "
dogs . In commanding them to take
tremendous difference. Something is
nothing for the journey, the Master
wrong somewhere, or the power would
perchance wanted them free from all
not have been lost. The question i",
encumbrance. If a preacher becomes
not what equipment one has, but how
entangled too much with worldly afhe is using it. One may be equipped
fairs, he is likely to do some very
with millions of money, but bless nopoor preaching.
body with it.
Another may he
9. Be shod with sandals.-They
equipped with splendid talents, and
needed light, cheap dress, and not to
fine education , but still accomplish no
be bothered with too much money.
good, either from the fact that he does
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Many preachers have suffered because
their salaries were too small for proper sustenance; but nowadays many
others are being damned by big salaries, while their people eare suffering
for the bread of life. I do not like to
say that, but it is true; and as Bud,
Robinson says, "When anything is so,
it can't be any soer." Sandals simply
covered the bottom of the foot, and
had the advantage of being very
'cheap.
10. In what place soever ye enter
into an house, there abide till ye depart from that place.-That would
save from confusion and give them
better opportunity for more extended
service.
11. Whosoever shall not receive you
nOr hear you.-This verse should be
studied carefully, for there is peril at-"
tached to it. I have never seen it
tested, but years ago I read in some
book that Adam Clarke shook off th e
dust of his feet against a place that
would not receive him, ana that he
blotted the town out of existence. A
few years ago, I held a meeting just
outside the site of an old town called
Jacksonboro in Screven Co., Ga. Lorenzo Dow went there to preach, and
the people would not ·h ear him. They
would have driven him out of town by
night had not one good man interceded
in his behalf. The next morning when
Dow was ready to leave, the rabble
was on hand. H e rode down to Beaver
Dam creek, dismounted, and shook off
the dust of his feet against J acksonboro, while the mob blackguarded and
cursed him . He had prayed for t he
home in which he slept, and . for the
family. Tradition among t he older
people says, that in the course of a
few months, with the exception of that
one house, which still stands ' as if
mil'aculously preserved, there was no
Jacksonboro left.
13. They cast out many devils.That is, demons, for properly speaking, there is but one de vil. Anointed
with oil many that wer'" s ick, and
healed them.-What virtue there was
in the oil, does not appear, unless it
was to strengthen the faith of the
sick. I have often wondered why J esus spat upon the ground and made
clay, and with it anointed the eyes of
a blind man, but I ' suppose he had
some reason for it of which we are not
told.

------..... @., .....----Evangelist M. R. Harvey who used
to run hi s slate in The Herald and who
conducted successful evangelistic services in vario.us states, is now again
engaged exclusively in evangelistic
lalbors. His party consists of his wife
and daughter who travel with him,
the party living in a commodious
house trailer. The daughter, Miss
Juanita Harvey, is ·assisting her flath ..
in duets, also renders excellent service
at the piano for congregational singing. Mrs. Harvey is an ~xeellent altar
worker, and one who carries a burden
for souls. This' party is inexpensive,
inasmuch as they are at hom e anywhere they have calls, and can finn
parking space. This party stands for
the old-fashioned gospel as set forth
in the Bibl e, and as taught by John
Wesley. The present postoffice address
of Rev. Harvey is 1014 Nome Ave.,
Akron, Ohio. Anyone desiring his labors can reach him at this address.

------...... .......-----~

MUCH INTEREST IN 111. E.
REVIVAL.
An impressive altar service Sunday
night with more than forty people, in-

M_ D. SMITH TENT & AWNING CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents ~re Sewed With Linen
Tkread
elud ing about twenty yo ung folk s reconsecrating their lives to Christianity
marked the climax of the first week
of the revival campaign being conducted at the Methodist Church, und er
the powerful preaching of Dr. J. B. .
Kendall, dynamic Kentucky evangelist.
The church was crowded Sunday
night, and a keen interest was shown.
" Thi s is going to be a great revival,"
remarked Dr. Kendall at the close of
the service. "I have never worked
in a commu nity where there was such
a strong religious interest among the
younger people as is here in Hominy."
Dr. Kendall arrived Tuesday of las t
week, and conducted services each
night Beginning this week, special
prayer ~ervice is held each morning at
10 o'C\oock, in addition to the eve ning
services.
Last night the church wa s crowded
to heal' the evangelist in one of his
most impressive sermons, "Fish and
Fi shermen." Dr. Kendall has dynamic personality, and is 0 11 fire with zeal,
having the knack of imparting enthus iasm among his hearers by his si ncerity and earnestness. H e is assisted
in his work with the young people, by
C. G. Spindler, evangelist singer, who
is meeting daily w ith the children in
s pecial services, and leads the spiritca
song services each evening.
People of all denominations are attending the services, whIch is very
gratifying to the lo~al pastor, Rev. ft.
J. Palmer. "We cordiall y invite everybody to attend the meetings," Palmer
said.

-----.....@.,._------

OPEN LETTER TO WILLIAM
,
CORBIN.
In reply to. your letter in the August American Magazine, I think your
problem as you have expressed it
seems to be a very common one. I believe much more so in these recent
years than at any other time in the
history of the church. There are
many facts that enter into the reasons
for this. You say that after years of
investigation you have come to the
oonclus ion that the fault for your and
others' non-attendance at church li e ~
at the door of the church . Now in
this letter I did not at the first aim
to make it just what it is, but as I began to write, it has developed into
this, because to me there is no other
answer.
The church is an institution found ed
by Jesus Christ. Peter made the
declaration, "Thou art Christ, the Son
of the living God," and Jes us said,
"Upon this rock (this confession of
Peter's) I will build my church." Matt.
16:15-18; Col. 1:18-20 says that
Christ is the head of the church and
Ephesians 2 :20 says he is the chief
corner stone.
The church of God as spoken of in
any number .of places in the Bihle
oonsists of the whole number of Christian people throughout the earththose of whom Christ said, " I know
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my sheep and am known of mine."
Then also the Bible tells Qf groups of
folks, formed as we have today into
organizations-each group known as a
church. Christ, as we read in Revelation, wrote to the seven churches' in
Asia. We know from these seven letters and from the letters Paul wrote
to' different church organizations that
there were folks in those churches- not
living up to Christian standards. The
chureh was born ~t Pentecost. Wben
Christ left that little group of his
followers and went back to Heaven he
said, "Tarry ye for the promise of
the Father."
I do not believe there is any ()hurc~
denomination in Protestantism or
Catru.licism that does not noId the belief that Pentecost was the birth of
the Christian church. Acts 2:47,
"And the Lord .:ctded to the church
daily such as should be saved." The
ones who should be saved-meaning
the ones who accepted Christ as their
personal Savior. The story is found in
Luke 24 :44-53 and' Acts 2. Any
church organization not founded on
this fact, "Jesus Christ the Son of the
li ving God," . is a pseudo-church, but
with this foundation it should be really doing business for the Lord Jesus
Christ. His last words were "go" and
the church that is not a productiv€
church-one that is making disciples
and preparing those disciples to "go
into all Vhe world," beginning ,t
home, has no excuse for existence.
We humans have a three-fold nature-spiritual, mental, and physical.
These natures are all so connected and
blended tl>at it is impossible to entirely separate them, yet they are so
distinct from each other that each has
separate needs and the agencies that
mini ster to one do not fulfill the needs
of the other. No quality of food, exercise, fresh air, cleanliness 'and
everything else that contributes to a
healthy body wiH create a spiritual
life in a human soul.
J esus, when on earth, said to a certain J ewish temple leader, " Ye must
be born again," then told him that it
was ,a spiritual birth that could not
be explained wijh words but the. person receiving that birth has the witness in hi s soul to the fact; that the
Christian life can only be understood
and comm union ,vith God the Father j
and Jesus Christ the Savior received
through spiritual birth. The Bible
makes the new life in Christ Jesus
easi ly understood by the one who truly wishes to find and w ill seek for
that life . It is through repentance
and faith . That spiritual birth has
been experienced and witnessed to, by
word of mouth and daily living by
millions since the Mess-iah Christ
walked our 'earth near 2,000 years ago
and when his body was cruelly killed
and in three days he appeared in his
resurrection body for forty days and
nights to the ones he loved, even to
500 'a t one time. Then he returned to
heaven and sent God the Holy Spirit
into the world to oomfort and inspire
and give spiritual life, to guide and
teach and lead into all truth, "to reprove the world of sin and of righteousness and of judgment," thus calling men back from sin and uncleanness. The church therefore was meant
to be a divine institution-one with
the authority of .Christ. It is only
when ,a church loses the spirit of
Christ that it ceases to be what he
intended it to be. I believe Christ expects everyone Qf his foIlowers to
put his shoulder to the wheel and
make the church the instrum'ent of
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his salvation being preached throughout the world.
There has been in the last century
or more a sweeping of multitudes
away from the Bible because of the
materialistic teaching in our schools
and the rush of this machine age that
gives little time for reading, prayer
and meditation. Also in the last twenty years the reaction that came at
the close of the World War fl'om
heavily burdened hearts to freedom,
which led into the reckless use of
time. But numberles s ones are coming back to the word, partly through
renewal of faith on account of archaelogical research which is proving
beyond a doubt the truth of the Bible
and also through the soul satisfaction
that is found in reading its pages. To
the thinking person and the one who
in his heart wants the truth, if he
seeks God the source of all truth, he
wi ll find it.
We cannot deny the mission of the
church because some of its pastors
and members are such poor excuses,
The church layman 'has a great responsibility as to what the preacher
preaches. He doesn't have to support
the man not preaching the Gospel.
You 'are very right when you say people do not go to churcjl because they
do not want to go; and the reasons
they gave you, were but excuses.
I know many people who go to
church Vo worship God, not to be entertained by preacher or choir. Yet
i there should be preaching and singing
which brings to the listening heart
spiritual messages that will feed their
souls and be a source of peace and
comfort throughout the following
week.
The church has rio excuse for existence Vhan that it preach Christ an
atonement for sin. Jesus said, "And
I, if I be lifted up will draw ,aJl men
unto me." The responsibility lies upon both pastor and people to lift up
the Christ by word and by life. Then
he can fulfill his promise by drawing
men to him.
How the church needs y,ou, and all
like you who are living a prayerful
li fe outside the church.
Another cause that helps to cripple
the church is the unscriptural way
the bus,i ness of the church is handled.
If the church accepts the Bible as the
• revealed will of God it is unique in its
contribution to society. Niothing anywhere else like it or to compare with
it. The church should be financed
through the tithes and offerings of
the individual members of the congregatiQn. It is God's plan. Malachi
3:8-12. This is the Old Testament
teaching, but Christ put his stamp of
approval upon it. Matt. 23 :23. I
have been vitally connected with the
church all my life and I know the
man or woman who from the church
receives spiritual help is glad to share
his money to support the church. One
deadly m:ove the church has made is
going in debt to. build superfine edifice s. It has seemed sometimes as if
one were trying to exceed another in
grandeur and beauty. The church
building should be lovely in its si mplicity and neatnescs, inside and out
and large enough for the growing
need of the church, because it should
be a growing church and growing because it is there that folks find the
food and water of life that only can
meet the hunger and thirst of every
soul for God. When God made man
and breathed int'o him his own breath,
he became a living soul and there
never has been a soul living that had

not a longing for something more
than that which will satisfy mind and
body.
The August issue of the Commentator has 'a n article by Rev. Paul Ezra
Piper entitled, "Must Preachers be
Hypocrites?" If the picture he presents of the pastors of our churches is
true, we could not in the least wonder
at any condition of the church. I believe Rev. Mr. Pipel's confession for
himself and brother ministers may 'be
true to some extent and there is no
doubt that the minister of the Gospel
has all these temptations to meet. I
do know this, that the people who do
not hio,ld up their minister in love and
sympathy and prayer will have to answer for it at the judgment.
Let us look at a scene back in the
history of Israel. It is found in Exodus 17 :8-16. Joshua is leading the
armies of Israel ,against the attack of
an enemy. Moses is ,on top of a hill
with the rod of God in his ' hand, but
his strength was glvmg way s~
Aaron and Hur came, and, one on
each side of Moses, held up his hands .
When his hands were held to heaven,
Israel's army prevailed. When they
were not, the battle went al:"ainst Israel. All of this is for the church's
instruction in its battle against evil.
Israel was God's chosen and prepared
people for no other reason than for
the keeping of the oracles of God and
for the birth of the Messiah Chris;;
who was first to redeem men from
sin through his atoning blood and
seoond to found his church which was
to spread the Gospel. He is now "t
the right hand of God interceding for
his followers. \
You say y;our boiling down proce ss
has brought this, "We do not go to
church because the church has nothing to give us that we want." Now I
fear this is a wrong attitude. Should
we not see what we can give rather
than what we can get? I believe Jesus taught by example and word that
we go to church to worship him anri
to see wherein we can be helpful in
any ,,"ay to those with whom we
are associated, and going out into th()
"highways 'a nd hedges" to find thlase
who need help. The blessing we receive in so doing will be a hundredfold and the love in our hearts for our
churcn and all other churches that
come in response to all this will r9:ake
us marvel at the gIoodness and greatness of God. This does not mean, ;n
our endeavor to help others, that we
will not find a few very unkind folks,
but we will find our hearts going out
to them in pity and prayer for them.
In considering your problem a real
need arises up before me-a need that
makes my heart aehe-a need that has
not been met. We see evidence all
around us of the failure "there has
been to give this and the last generation the answer to "What ,i s the
cturch?" thus giving them the privilege of responsibility for the chq,rch
that would bring th'em a joy that
could come from no other source
while they would have been making
the church what it should be.
Non-church going so often produces
indifference to Christ the Founder of
the church and indifference to him far
exceeds in sinfulness the acts we all
think of as actual sins. You say that
the many lines of service the chure!l
rendered in times past were today
duplicated outside of the church. Isn't
this just evidence of what the church
ha s meant to the world? The spirit
of the Christ of the church has permeated society and given a desire til

help humanity through education and
through science, medical and otherwise, and it is all the result of Christianity and everyone knows that real
civilization is unknown in the land
where Christ has never been preached. Neverless, this is a fact. There
are places where, ruter Christianity
ha s blazed the trail and prepared the
ground for any civilized line ,of work,
these blessings to humanity have come
and the ingratitUde of, the human
heart has denied the source of the
blessings and in their arrogance and
self-sufficiency taken all the credit for
these blessings unto themselves. They
forget that all knowledge is of God.
Col. 2:3.
You say, "It happened too long
ago." Why should you say that?
do not like to hear anyone say that.
"Jes us Chlist is the same yesterday,
today, and forever." Heb. 13 :8. The
eternal life, life abundant, that Jesus
came to bring lost humanity is just
as real today as the d1ay he hung on
the cross and said, "It is finished." I
realize that this is an innovation t.o
much of the thinking that society is
doing today, but it is the thinking to
which the individual must come to find
Christ. Jesus is not dead. He is
alive and today he means more to
those who will receive him than he
could possibly mean to his followers
while he was on earth. His teaching
was so. He knew there was mu~h
he said and did that his disciples did
not understand but he says to them,
"It is expedient that I go away ....
I will send the Comforter unto you
.... Iha ve many things til say unto
you but ye cannot bear them noW ....
when he the Spirit of truth is come
he will guide you into all truth."
John 16:5-16.
I surely agree with you, Mr. Corbin, as to the stupidity of the answers you received trom ministers and
theological students, except from the
last young man, "Tomorrow's church
goes back to Jesus and salvation."
Wben I read such answers as you received I was g'lad to know that I could
send you to dozens of preachers all
over the country that WIould not give
stupid answers. They would be clear
cut and forceful. In the beginning of
your article you say you prefer to remain troubled about not going to
church and to investigate the reason
for it. While it would be interesting
to find out why others did not do
something you were not doing, I cannot see how you could possibly get
the answer for your troubled heart
that way or the reason for your not
d~ing it. Then at the close you sav
you wish you knew what you sought.
To you and all others that seem so
confused, to whom my heart goes out
in prayer and sympathy, I bring this
Joyous fact, in 1 Peter 2:6, "Behold in
Sion I lay a chief cornerstone, elect,
precious, and he that believeth on him
shall not be confounded." Jesus said
in John 7 :17, "If any man will do his
wiII, he shall know of the doctrine,
whether it be of God or whether I
speak of myself." It is a precious
fact that anyone who will study and
obey the teachings of Jesus Christ
may "Know him whom to know' is
Life Eternal."
Mrs. Jennie Mae Barnes.

--j'. __
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Let us therefore come boldly unto
th!l throne of grace, that we may obtam mercy, and find grace to help in
time of need. Reb. 4:16.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE McNUTT
(aro 2nd Ave, North, Bt. Peler.bur" :l'la.
UiDR.WII, OTIII G.
(710 N. 7th 8t .. )lemphl .. Ten.!.
ARMSTRONG, O. I.

(Chazy, N. Y., Box gft)
CoriRtb. N. Y ., Feb. 13-27.
Berne, Ind., March 1-18.

ASBURY GOSPEL TEAMS

Week-end Evan~e lil!lt1c Servlcee. Write
Ba.rold Dutt, Albnry Collela. WU.ore,
Ky.

BECK BROTHERS
(1310 80. 8rd St.. LoolevUle, Ky.)
BLAOK, HARRY
(611 ColemaJl AYe., Los An.re1ee, OalU.)
Redl ands , Cali!., March 13·27.
T opeka, Kan .• April 7 -lU.
Pittsburgh, PD.., Apr!l 21-May 2.
BRASHE.R, J. L.
(AUalla, Ala.)

St. Clairsville, Ol1io, Feb. 13-27.
Open dates

-------

DROn' N, JOHN A.

(202 So. Walnut St., Wilmore, Ky.)

SunMAN, ALMA L.

(Muncy, Pa.)

. Cannelton, Ind., Feu. 20<March O.
BUSSEY, M . M.
(2210 Del Mar Ave .• Wilmar, Callf,)
BUSH, RAYMOND L.
(lDvange li.t, P. O. Box 46, Sebrln,. Oblo)

Beaver Fall s. Pa ., March 1-20.
Upper Sanuusky, Ohio, March 27 -April 10

0.u;-~SiJ~i1~:;iton

Ave .. Wilmore, Ky.)
JDlmer, N. J. t Feb. 23-March ~.
Bradley Heach, N. J., March 6-20.
Trenton, N. J., March 23-AprH '10.

C .-\X .\))AY, FRED

(oiB N . E. Killingsworth St., Portland,
Oregon.)

CANARY, IVAN

(Shoals, lndiana)
French I .. ick, Ind ., Fel). · 21-l\iarch 1.2.
T e rre Haute, Ind., Mar ch 13-27.
Petersburg, Ind., .March 28-April 10.
Opell date-April 17-May 1.

OAltNltS, B . O.
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Charleston. W. Va .. F eb. 13-March 6.
Mid.dle Point, 0., March 7-20.
Markleville, Ind., hI,arch 21-April 3.
OARTER, JORDAN W.
(WilmOre, Ky.)

DUNXUB, lV. B.

(1863 H.emlock 8t., Lonlmlle, Ky,)
Franktort Heights, IlL, F eb. 27-Mar. 20.
Marion, III., March 21-April 10.
.ICDW ARD8, L. T.

(Accordianiat., Preacher. !oae Leatler, 11luatri,ted !denagea, 82f, N. A .• Blackwell, OklL)
arrELOEOROB, 11'. J.
(.mv.a.e1isUc Son. Leader a.d lolot..t..
Rome, a _ I .
FAGAN, HARRY AND OLEONA.
(8in.elB. ¥li,lllst anti ChUdreu.'. Worken,
ShA\n,., Ob.1o .•

HendrylJurg, Ohio, F\!b. 14 -27.
OpeoFEROUSON, DWIGHT H.
Fer&,u»GD-Ca.eh7 Evan&"elbtlo PartT.
(Da.mucu8i Ohio)
Portland, Ore., March 6-20.
'.recoma, Wash., March 27-April 10.
FINOER, MAURICE D. AND WIll'll
(Liacolnton, N. C.)
Colonu]o Springs, Colo., Mar 20-April 3.
FLEHlNO, A. B.

(1142 W. 62nd St.. Chlcal(o, m.)

~·L1tMINO,

BONA
(2962 Hackworth St., Aobl . . d. Ky.)
Kalamazoo, Mich .• }I'eb. 14-27.
Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 28-Marcb 13.
'Yill cbester, lnd., )larch 14 -27.
Lausing, Mich., Murch 28-April 10.

(723 So. Grand Ave., Owosso, Mich.)
Ventura, Callt., Feb. 16-27.
Santa Barbara. Calif., March 1-13.
Rh'erside, Calif., March 16·27.

OHURCII, JeHN R.
•
(Rt. 4. Winstoa-Salem. N. C.)
ea.ton, Ohio, Feb. 20·March 6.
'V inston-Sa,lem , N. C., March 8-17.
Somcrsd, Ky., March 20-AprH 3.
OOLEM.~,

R8HERT •.
(540 Whitney, Louisville. K7·)

(J&NNETT, HILTeN
(W. Frank!ort. Ill.)
Elkville, III .. }'eb. 20-Marcb ft.
Open dat e--)lnrch 6·14.
Golconda, HI., March H-April 3.
(JOUOHENOUR, H. M.
(146 Ca.nton Ave.. Washineton, Fa.)
Tarentum, Pa., Feh. 9-27.
Mingo Junction, Ohio, l\Iarch 1-13.
Hillman, Mich., :Marc h 15-27.
McDonald, Pa., March 28-April 10.

JUSTUS, KARL D.
(Sykesville, Md.)
KELLER, J. OR VAN AND WIFB.
(BWa.n&ellJlt, Singers, w1th aawalla. Muale,.
Beloit. Kan .... )
!!an Bernar.lno. Cotit .. Veb. 2O-March ft.
Stafford, Kan., :Uarch 20-April 3.
Lebanon , Ind ., April 10-:'H.
KENDALL, J. B.
(li6 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.)

KNIPPERS TRle
(Lawrencebur., TeD.A.)
KUTCH SISTERS
(Singers and Pla.ylng JDvl.nge listl, 7W1
Lehman St.• Lebanon, Pa.)
LACOUR, E. A.
(Univputty Park. Iowa)
Roodley, Calif., Feb. 13- March 6.
Lw:lVIS, 1Il. E.
(Engineer·Evangeliet, 421 So. 10th St.
Terre Haute, la •. )
LEWIS, M. V.
(617 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Vergennes, 111., j\Iarch 0 -20.
Trenton, N. J., Marc h 23 -April 10.
LEWI8, RAYMOND

(Song Evaugelist, Van Wert, Ohio)
LINCICeME, F .

(Gary, IndIana)
P eoria, Ill., Feb. 25-March 13.
Be thany, Okla., March 10-April 3.

FLflRENCE, L. 6,
(208 So. Walnut Ave., Wilmore. K,..)
Sheffield, Pa., Feb. 14-Marcb 6.

LINN, (). H. JACK. AND WIFB

FOSSIT, D. W. an. WIFE
(1039 III. Kentucky St.. Lonlavill .. Ky.)
Dixonville, Pa., Feb. 21·March 13.
Akron, Ohio, March IS-April 3.

LONO, 3 . OWEN
(Harrisonburg, Va..)

FOWLER, 11'. (J.
({27 N. Seventb St., Camhrt4..e. 01110)
New Brighton, Pa., Feb. 27-March 13.
Pontiac, i\lich., March 14-27.
GADDIS-1Il0SER EVANOELISTIO PARTY
(OIlTet. Ill.)
Holtville, Cali!.. Feb. 2O-Marcb 18.
Los Angel es , Calif., March 14 -20.
'V ic h ila , Kun., March 23-April 3.
OALLOWAY, GEO. 1Il.
(625 W. Jetrerson St., Springfield. Obio)
Franklin, Ohio, Feb. 15-21.
New Haven. Conn. , March 1-13.
New Bed ford. l'!a ss .. Mnrch 1[j·27.
Provid ence. It. I., Marc h 29-April 18.
Om80N, JAME8

(1029 0 ' Fallon Ave., Bp.1I eVlle. ley.)
'Vurren, Ohio, Feb. 23-)larch 13.
Green Springs, 0., March H ·28.

GREGeu.y; LOl8 V.

CHATFIELD, B. W.

Wednesday, February 22, 1928.

(Sewi.kley, Pa .. Rt. 1.1
P ennsboro, 'V. Va., March 14-27.
new, Pa., March 29-Apri l 17.
(437 Pear st., Scrantoa, Pa.)

OROO~'B~;;

'iaSa. Hlgb Point, N. C.)

HAMES, 3. M.
(Greer, 80nth Caroll~.l
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 2Q-March 10.
Detroit, Mic h., )larch 13-27.
FrankUn, Pa., March 29-April 17.
HOBB8, E . O.

.

LYON, REV. AND lIlRS. OSCAR B.
(New Albany, Pa.) )
LUDWin, 1'llF.ODOUE J-\NJ) MINN1E

(Evan gelists. Ainsworth, Nebr.)
Canon City, Co l o .. F l::"h. 23·March 13.
Muntro se. Colo .. March 10·A pril 3.
Council Uluffs, In ., .\pl·i l 17-May 1.
Sioux City. Ia .. May " -22.
Dawson . Minn., Ma y 25 -June 12.

F lat Rock, III.-l<~t:'h runry.
New Burnside, lll.-)Iarch.
oReuSJI!, J . BYRON
(Wilmore, Ky.)
CUNNINGHAM , MOODY B.
(2372 Desoto Station, Me mphis, T e nD.)
McKinn ey, Texas. Feb. 13-21.
Ft. Lauderdalt', Fla., Feb. 27·March 13.
DENTON, JOB
(MIl N. Broadway, MedIna. Ohio)
Barberto D, Ohio. Feb. 13-27.
Flint. Mi ch., Mnrch 6-20.
Ca1:ltoD, Ohio, March 27-.A.pril 17.
DeWEllRD, JAKES A(OaltoD, Ind1alla)
Redkey, Ind. , Feb. 13-27.
Mooreland, Iod., March 6·20.

D~';;O~'

:;Z,

WLDlleld, Xu.)

DIOKERSON, H . N .
(2608 N ewman St.. AlIbland, Ky ,)
Hodoc, hd .. Feb. Th-27.
Shelby\",ille. Ind., March 1-13.
Topeka, Ean. ,March 15-27.

DOr~~t'. ~r~{' St.•

Frankfort. lod .)
HaMon , Ini .. Feb. 13-27.
Mt. Carmel, Pa., March 6·20.

DUNAWAY, O. . .
I
Colombia,
(Care Oliver GO!(i.1 C~I" oa,

POOOOK, B. II.
(188 ' Parkman Rd .. N. W .• War1 .. a , Ob.1o)
Hichmond, Va., Ii'e b. 21-Marcb 6Plattsburg, N. y" Murch 27-April 17. _
Hawthorn. Pa., April H)-May 1.
PRATT, 11'. it.
(Rt. 2, Box SM, Terr':! lIante, I ••. )
P8ULTER, H ....
(521 W. Surum er St.• ureenville, 111.)
QUINN, IJIOGENE

(909 Tux e do St .. IndJa..oapoll •• I ••. )

REES, PAUL S.
(610 III. 46tb St .. Kall." City, Mo.)
BIIAJIE, JOHN D. AND WIFB.

(Rt. 2, Box 94, Millville, N. 1 .1
N . PhiladelphIa, Ohio. ,.""h. 2:t-Mflrch 1.8.
l1i ck f'rson Hun, Pa., Murch 16-27.
'rrcllton, N. J., March 29·Allril 10. _

RIDOUT, O. W.
0
(162 r.le Road, Andubon, N. 1 .)
ROBERTS, OEREN O.
(Pilot Poi.t. Tcxas)
ROBERTS, T . p,
(821 Belview Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
RODEnTS, lV. C.

(Dunkirk , Ohio)
Plymouth. Iod .. Feb. 28-March 13.
Butler, Ohio, March 20·April 3.

ROBm, L. o.
(Sky-Pilot-FUea Gospel Ship, Preacher,
Trombonist, Accordionist, Siliillger, UnIon
I
Springs, N, "I.)
Kingston, N. Y., February.
Sla':1kl('),\'ille, P a. , March 6.

HcA..FKE, H. H. AND WIFE
(Flovilla. G •. )

ROSE, WAYNE O.
(66 Wav e rly St., C':itlarsugu8, N. Y.)
SOArrow'e Point. carf" ltrlgf'nler p P.O.,
Whit n l~(,J· . Pa., Feh. 25·J\Jal'ch 13.
I}'onnwl:\nda, N. Y., Mnrch 14-27.

McCOY, J. H.

8ANDERS, HERBERT W.

(Tidioute, Pa .)
l\[ATTHJ~WS,

(254:2 Diamond St.,

C. T .

(23 Hi g h Place, I!'reeport, L. I., N. Y.)
OceanSide, L. I., Feb. 10-27.
'l'a velle, Pa., March 19-27.
HAYFlltLD, PAUL AND HEIdlN

(3907 Warsaw St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.)
Mar shall. IlL, Mnrch 6-20.
l\1u s l.:cgoll, Mich., March 21-April 3.
MILBY, E. CLAY

(Greeneburg, K7.)
Dec.tur, III., Feb. 7-27.
Herrin, Ill. , Feb. 28-March 13.
MILBY TWINS (Be"o)
(Singe n and MUSician!, Greeasbur~, Ky.)
Gorham, Ill.. Feb. 21-Mnrch 6.
i\I[LJ..'Elt, JA)IES

~r2aOnkliorl2:I~d.~~'eb~2~ ~i~; fc~i~3.

Ind. )
Port Arthur. Tex.; Mnrch 20-Apri l 3.
Konawa, Okla., April 4-17.
Manzanola, Colo., April 24·!\Iay 8.
.ONTOOIIBRY,L&YD
(2004 BulmaB St., Terre Baate. I ••. )
Orleans, Ind., March 6-20.
La Fountain, Ind., March 27·April 10.

HORTON,NEAL
(RlneYTllle. Ky.)
Decatur, Ill.. Feb. 2O-March 6.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 13-27.
HOOVER, L. S.
(Tionesta. Pa.)
Sbenyood, l\Ilch., Feb. 15-March 6.

.O.ROW, HriRY W.
(Manville, Illiaol • . )
.OLLET, WALTER L.
(1578 Bea.ll Ave., Wooater. Ohio)
New Springfield. 0 ., F t' h. 21·1\£orch G.
13erne-, Indian:l. March 7 -20.
Leslie, Mich., March 21-April 3.
MURPHY, B. ·W.

111.)

(An.ley, Nebr.)

(Trevecca Nazarene Colleee, N8Ibv1l1e,
Tenn.)

HOLLENBACK, ROY L.
. (110 Sierra. Wa.y. Di.nba, Calli.)

NETTLETON, OEORGB •.
(685 So. Berendo, Los Angeles, Calif)

HUDNALL, W. E.
(611 lllaot '31tb St., Savaanah, Ga.)

OVERLEY, E. R.
(3264 nol. Ave., CincinnatI, OhIo)
Irvington. Ill., Feb. 21 -Marcb 13.
Golconda. Ill., March H -April 3.
Covington, Ky., April 4·17.

LaI,€'land, Fla., Feb. 17 -27.
HUDSON, OSCAR AND NWlTTIB
(~23 Troost Ave., Kans&! Cit,.. Mo.)
HUFFMAN, JOHN A.
(Evang eliet, 302 Morton Blv • . , Marlo n,
Indiana)
HUMMEL. ELLIS
(Ctacloaatnl, N. Y.)
Mari.ette, Wis c., Feb. 16-March d.
Frostburg, Md., :\rarch 13-27.
.
Punxsutawney, Pa., Mar. 30-Apnl 17.
HUTCHERSON, CY
(Glasgow, Ky.)
Rid€'gville-, Ind., March 13-27.
Dublin, Md .• April 5-17.
3AIDCII, JlB. ' ANU MRS. ' RUSII'&LL
(Lncerne ~".,. ~a.)
.nIXKDfIl, ROSOOB
(Corrolltoa, Ky.J

JOKNII8!1', ANUR1I:W
(Wilmore. Ky.)
Open date-Feb. 14-28.
East St. Lonis, III.. Marcb 4-20.
Open date-Mar ch 21-April 14.
Ludlow, Ky .. April 4-17.
JOPPR, A .•.
(8111 110. Park, Ow&lIO, ilia.)

OWEN, .r08EPII

(Craigsville, Pa.)
SllJ l' n, .J I!'tOllE

(P. O. llox 814, Dallas, T exas)
Fowler. Kansas, Feb. 27·lIIarch 20.
Canton. Okla., March 20-April 13.
Open dutes, April 3-May B.

SMITH, L. D.

(Evang elist, Singer and Young People'll
Worker, Asbury College, '\Yilmore, Ky.)
8PILMAN, LU()Y MAHAN

(Harrodsburg, Ky.)
ST.\Xl. EY, nAnHY 1<;.

(Beulah, Mi ch .)
Conesville, Ohio, Fell. 21-:\Iarcb -3.
lIa stings, Mich., March 14·27.
Flint, l\Iicb., March 28-April ]0.

STUCKY, N. ' 0 .
(106 So. Liberty Ave., Delaware, Oh19)
Millville, N . J. , )Iarch 13 -27.
STUMP, A. G.

(Fincastle, K7.)
TERRY, THOS. L.
(Pr eacber and Singer, Uoacbdale, Ind.)
Intercessio n City, Fla 'i Jan. and Feb.
TDOlllAS. JOHN
(Wilmore, Ky.)
l<'lorilln-F'ebrll:lI'Y
Hottle Creek, )lil:11., Marc h 20-April 3.
Marion, Ohio, April 13-24.
TRYON, MUS. DOROTHY AND MYRTLE
BUI.lNO.
(450 So. Hillside, Wichita, Kaa.)
Kuna, Idaho, Februa.ry 6-27.
TURNER, O. C.

(Song Evangelist and Gospel Soloist. AshOpen date!
ruary.

torbTI'~Ce~b~r,

January, Feu-

VAN BOUGHTON, E.

(BOlli. A 1. )

Akron, Ohio. F ph. 13-27.
Va ll ey City, N. D., March ] -15.
New Rockford, !'\. D., l\Iarch 20-ApriJ 3.
O~N,

Philadelphia, Pa.)

SELLERS, ARTHUR

(Vestfieli, Ill.)

IIODGOi', O. ARNeLD
(Wllmore. Ky.)

(JROUO~R~a-:;Tence..-uI.,

PAYNE, JeHN W.

PIPKIN, SYLVtA M.
(1281 Sinclair Ave., SteubeftvtIle, Ohio.)

(Oregon" Wio.)

CRET8ER, F. D.

ORIS WOLD, RALPH S.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

PATTERSON, STANLEY, R.
(15 W. 8tb St.. Covington, Ky.)

JeKN F.

(l.24 West 8tb Ave .. Colnmbno. Oblo.)

Charl€'ston, S. C .. Ff"h. 13·27.
Charloston, S. C .. Fob. 13-27.
Baltimore, Ohio, March 13-27.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Indianapolis. Iud ., Feb. 14-27.
VANDERSALL, W. A.
(1208 N. Cory Street. Fln4lay. Ohio'
20~~{IJSVille and 11. Liverpoo l, 0., Feb.
VEACH, ROBERT E.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 Di8!ton St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.)

(Radio

PARKE. L. D.
(5029 W. 14th St., Inilanapollo, Ind.)

VICKEUS, WM. H.
(103 Vu e'de'Lea u St., CambrIdge, Md.)

PARKER. J. R.

WADE, LAWRENCE AND WIFE
(101 Alton Ave., IndianaooH!, Ina)
Gr~nshoro, :'.ld ..
13 -2i.
Stroudshurg. Pa., Marcli 1-20.
Rushville, Ind., March 22-April 10.

(4\~i1~g;!~. ~h~~~~~~~. t-2~:

Wilmore, Ky.)

Union, W. \n .. ;\r:lrch 1-13.
Co\"'ington, \'a .. :'.I:lrch 14-27.
PATR&NE,D. E. ~VD ' LEOLA
(Evangelist and Violinist, 116 N . Dawson
St., Ubricbsvllle, Obio)
K ent, Oblo. Feb. 21-Marcb 6.
PAUL, JOHN
(Univ"raity Park, Iowa.)
Clncinnatl, OhIo, Feb. 21-21.

Song Evangeli s t and Musician,
Cane Road, Newfield. N. J.)

1",,".

WALBURN, DEE W. AND WIFE
(1215 E. Maple, Eni~. Okl • . )
I . uther, Okla .• February 20-~Iarch 6.
Follett, Wasb., Marcb 28-Aprll 11.
WASHINGTON, CHARLES N.
(l4artlnl Ferry, Oblo.)

Wednesday, February 28, 1939.

SOlD gNNIYEB~gBY ~gLE

WIlAId:N, OLABENClil W.

(Gospel Singer. Cynthiana, Ky .)

()rpen-Fehruary 27.

Millen'a, Ky" March 14·27.
WILLIAMS, L. E.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

Florida-January. Feoruary, March.
WILE;Y, A. M.

(Hannah,

N.

Dak.)

WILSON, D. E.

(38 Fredtrick St.. Bingbamton. N. Y.)
Owosso. Mich .. Feb. 22-)Iarcb 6. ;
Avon, N. Y., March G~20.
Baltimore, Md., Mnrch 27 -April 10.
WOODWARD, GEORGE P.

(421

Dean St., West Chester, Pa.)

ZEIT8, DALE G.
(758 S. Sixth

-----.@.------

St., Frankfort, Ind.)

BO'ok Reviews.

"Our Retreat from Modernism," by
Dan Gilbert, LL.D. 186 pages. Board
$1. Paper 75 cents. Fundamental
Truth Publishers, Findlay, O.
The publishers announce it ""s a
"Sequel" to "CFucifying Christ in our
Coll eges," which is sufficient to set all
hearts a hungering, who 'read that
stirring and informing deliverance
protesting against the destructive
moderni sm that is today getting in its
deadly work in so many colleges and universities, and high schools might
truly have bea. included . It is a great
message. The author WI'ites out of a
bitter experience, having in his studen t
days been swept from his moorings
into modernism. Experimentally h~
knows its emptiness. Today, thank
God, he knows experimentally the fulness of the satisfaction to be had by
believing the old gospel. Humble, devout believers by the thousands should
read it for the good it will do them and
for the good it will enable them to do.
Dh. that thousands who have suffered,
as did the author, might be led to read
the book and brought to see their way
back to a faith "once for all delivered
to God's people." (Weymouth) . He
makes manifest the ruin and wreck of
modernism to the whole life of those
accept it. H e strikes a deadly blow at
godless communism that, in our colleges and universities, mines and fact ories, is rapidly gaining a following
in this country that is already responsible for recent labor troubles. If you
love God and ·a lost world get and read
this book, that you may be stirred to
stir other!;'. To be had of The Pentecostal Poblishing Co. ,for the small
sum of $1.00.
M. P. Hunt.

- - -.~.@
. ....
----

THIRTY YEARS AGO.
I am thinking now of other days
When I was a carefree lad;
wasn't what you might call good,
Nor I wasn't very bad.
I knew but little about the Lord, and
Had no peace within;
I was traveling down the broad way
Going on in sin.
A preacher came to our town; he
Hailed from another state; He had been saved by power Divine
And knew a sinner's fate.
Hi s sermons seemed so very strange,
And yet were all so true;
He preached salvation through the
Blood,
That saves us through and through.
Brother Petty was a man of God, and
His message did declare;
He warned the sinners of their doom,
And for heaven to prepare.
He did not compromise with s in,
N or offer an easy way,
But called them to the mourner's
Bench and urged then; all to pray.
I often thought of

!a

better way, of a
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Helps for Preachers and
Christian Workers
Uegulur Sale
Price. Price.

For Preachers
The Rome . of St. Paul. .A..lbert
O. Mackinnon. " \Vh ere an.
How St. Paul Lived," "St.
Pau l's Letter Carriers," and
eight other interesting chapters $2.50 $1.00
A FUHeral Manual. Geo. Swann.
Sermons. 'Thoughts and Suggestlous . . . . . . . . .... . ...... 1.50 .60
The Place of Prayer In the
Christian Religion. James M.
Campbell . . . . . .. .......... 2.00 .75
Quiet Hints To Growing Preachers. Charles HI. J efferson. A
book to reall and r e-read from
time to time. . . . ..... ..•.. 1.50 .75
The Minister As Shepherd.
Charles E . J efferson. '1'he Shepherd Id ea In Scripture, The
Shepherd's 'Vork, Opportunity,
Temptations, Reward . . . . . . . 1 .50 .75
The Preacber's Ideals and Inspirations. William J. Hutchins. "The Preacher and His
Times," "His ..sermon," ".His
Bible," His Master ." •. . •• ..... 1.00 .60

E"anJ(eli sm
The Soul- Winner's Guide. R. L.
Berry. "The Value of a Soul,"
"Personal E"angelism in the
Ministry of Jesus," "Soul Winlien; Must Know Their Hibles."$O.GO $0.35
A Manual of Revivals. G. W. Hervey . Suggestions, Plans,
Themes, Texts and Outlines .. 1.50 .60
Revival Blessings. George W.
Ridout. "Revivals and Their
Laws," '''l'he Art of Soul Winning," "Great Soul Winners." . . 1.00 .50
Heralds of a Passion. ehas. L.
Goouell. "The Passion of the
Prophets," "The Passion ot the
Great Evangelists," "The Teacher's Passion," etc.• .... .... . 1."25 .50
Great Revivals and a Great RepubUc. Bishop W. A. Cand ler.
"Tile Wesleyan Revival," "The
. Revival in the Days of- Moody
and Sankey," etc. . . . .. .. .. 1.50 .60

Story Talks to Boys and Girls
Following the King. Albert D.
Belden. Arranged in three
groups of Story Talks Commandml·nts of the King, Prayers of the King and Beatitudes
_
of the King .. . ....... . ...... $1.50 $0.65
Morning Faces and Other Story
Ta lks t or Hays and Girls. Rev.
Geo. M. Buuter .............. . 1.25 .60
A .Juni or Congregation. James
M. Farrar. Story Talks for each
Sunday of the year ............ 1.50 .75
Cha ts With the Children of the
Church. .James M. Farrar . . . . 1.50 .75
Careful Cullings for Children.
L. L . Pickett. _ . . .......... 1.00 .50

Sunday School Workers
Ways of \VorkiJlg I n the Sunday
School. Scha ulU er. Suggestions
to the Superintendent, The
Teacher's Meeting. Tbe Use of
the lllncl~lJo<lrd, The Lihl'Ury. $1.75 $0.50
Human Nature and Christian
Work. A. H . McKinney. lITh e
""orker In God's SchOOl," "The
Tactful Worker," etc. . .. . .... 1.50 .50
Our Boys and Girls. Mrs. M. O.
Kennedy. "How to Interest
and Instruct Them in Bible
Study." .................... 1.25 .50
Sparks From a Superintendent's

~~:i1BO~k ~t ~hhaa~~e PT::C~:

Part 2. The Scholar or Why
We T each. Part 3. The School
or How We Teach ...... .. .... 1.75

.50

Doctrinal Books
The Religion of the Incarnation.
Bishop E. n. Hendrix. HThe
Fact of Christ,' "'The Great
Companion," "The Life-giving
Christ,"
"The Lordsh ip of

Christ." etc. . . ............... ~1.00

The Christ and the Creed. Bishop W. A. Candler. "The Creed
Factunl Rather Than Speculative." uThe Virgin Birth," "The
Resurrection," etc . . . . . ..... 1.25
M.ust We Sin. H. W. Sweeten. A

treatment of the sin quesU.m
fr om the standpOint at reason
and revelation . . . .. ...... .... 1.25 .60
Brokeu Lights. Harold Begbie.
An analysis ot the differences
and ag(eements of modern
Christiau sccts . • . . .. . ... . .• 1.50 .50
Letters On Baptism. Edmu·nd B.
IfairtleJd. A comp lete and convIncing treatment of the enti re
subject . . . . ............... 1.00 .75
The Making of Methodism. John
.J. Tigert. Illustrated . . . . ...• 1.00 .40

T~~re~~stTI"isb~pt~ee~~yn:r~n~ ..

1.50

.35

Christ's Life and Teaching
Our Lord and l\laster. .Jesse B.
Young. A brie1 study ot the
clai luij ot J eaus Cbrist ....... $0.50 $0.25
J esus Christ and the People.
"Christ and NiCOdemus,"
"Christ and the Woman at the
W ell," HChrist and the Pharisee," ctc. . . • . .............. .00 .25
It I Had Not COfDe. Btahop Hendrix. Some things taught by
Christ alone.. . • . . .. ....... 1.25 .00
The Unique Aloofness ot J esus.
J acob .Ho8. "Aspects of Myatery in His Life," "His Hid -'
den and Hard Sayings," etc... 2.00 .60
They That Hunger and Thirst.
Bishop Geo. A. Miller. Studies
in the Life ot the Spirit and
the Practice of the Presence of
God. . . . . .. ................ 2.00 .60

Fallacies
Christian Science So-Called. Henry C. Sheldon . . ............. $0.75 $0.40
The Case Against Spiritualism.
Jane T. Stoddart . . . . . . . . .. . . 1.25 .50
Modernistic P oison and the An-

tidote. A.

V.

Babbs - ........ 1.50

Post-Millenniali sm and the Bighe,: Critics. Pickett and .Jolln~on 1.50
The Collapse pf Evolution. L. D.
Townsend. . . . ....... . .... 1.00
The Weakness of Evolution . Frysinger . . . . . . ...... ... . . . ... 1.26

Life so pure and clean,
And then I'd think of the way I lived
And 'oh, I'd feel so mean.
Conviction seized my heart one night,
My sins seemed mountain high;
made my way to the - mourner's
bench
And for mercy began to cry.
That was thirty years ago,
Down at Old Number Three,
I found the Lord that Saturday night,

Ettie M.
Williams. . . . .......... . : .. $0.70 $0.50
Bits of Biograhy. Interesting Stories at Interesting People.
Byers .................... . .75 .50
Forgotten Children. Julia Fluellen . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... .. . 1.00 .65
Bunyan's Pilgrim~ Progress. Ev ery child can r ead . . .. .. .... ... 1.25 .M

Books of Bible Stories
T he Beautiful Story of the Bible. Annie R. White .......... $1.95 $0.85
Sixty-nine chapters each closing with a sedes ot h elpful
questiolls.
Mother Stories From the Old
Testament with 45 illustrations .75 .40
Joseph the Pioneer. George
Parkinson. . . . . • •.•........ 1.60 .60
David the Chiet Scout. Parkinson. . . • ~ . . ........•.... . .. 1.50 .60
In the Days of the Apostles.
Mary Mooyaart .............. 1.75 .75

A:

Juvenile Fiction
The Beautiful Garment ...... .. $0.50

Myrtle's Choice. The Story ot a
Missionary. Fanny B. States
A Christmas Homecoming. Runa
The Book at My Salvation. .....
Little Voi~s . . • . .. ..........
Set of above 5 books .. ........

~0.30

.50
.30
.50
.30
.50
.30
.50
.80
2.50 1.25

Holiness

Heart Talks. Beverly Carradine $1.00 $0.80
'I' he Better 'Yay. Carradine ...• 1.00 .SO
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain.
.50
. W. E. Shepard. .. ... .. ....... 1.00 .65
A Feast of Good Things. J. M.
Hames. "'I'he Fragrance of Holiness," HOod's Spirit Does Not
Always Strive With Man." .•.. 1.00 50
'I'he Beauty of Holiness. Ridout
.75 .50
'l'he Book and Its Theme. Pickett 1.50 .70
The 'l'heme of the Agel!. H ei ronimus ..••..•............ . .. .. 1.26 .70
$0.70
The Centr al Idea of Christianity.
Peck. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... 1.50 .70
.60
Amazing Grace. G. W. Ridout .• 1.00 .70
Pentecost. Hardy.. . ..... .. .. . . 1.00 .00
.70
The Nativity of the Holy Spirit.
A. T. O'Rear . . . ............ 1.50 .50
Hebrew 1l)vangelism. Godbey .. 1.00 .50
.70
.50

Prophecy and the Second
Coming
The Antichrist. Some Mistakes
Concerning Him. Pickett . .. .. $1.60
Lectu res on Prophecy. H. C.
Morris on . . . . . ...• .. . . ..... 1.00
The Optimism of Pre-Millen.
niaJism. H . C. Morrison . . . . . .- 1.00
The Renewed Earth. Pickett.
The coming r.nd reign ot the
Lord Jesus. . . . . ......... . 1.50

Books by Bud Robinson

I nspiring Life Stories

The Story ot Lazarus. Bud Rob-

H~~~;n i~ the ii~~k: "B'~d' ii~j,i~:~l.oo ~0.70

The Soul Digger-Life and
'l'imes of William Taylor. John

Paul.. . . . . .. .............. ~2.OO ~1 .00
Memoirs of Charles O. Finney.
by Himself . . . .. .......... 2.00 1.35

.John Bunyan the Man and His
Work. Huckland .•••..•.. . . 1.50 .60
Henry Clay Morrison. The Man
and His Message. C. F. Wimberly. . . . ................... 1.50 1.10
The Lite of Richard Baxter.
Powicke. . • . . . .....•..... 2.00 .50
Some Women I Have Known ..
CulpcpJl')r . . . .. ..... .. ..... 1.00 .50
Tempest-Tosscd on Methodist
Seas-Life of B. F. Baynes ... . 1.50 .50
Arnot of Africa. Graharoe .•......75 .40

Christian Hero Stories
George Whitefield-Prescher To

Millions. Mark M. Caldwell . .~0.75 $0.50

Charles H. Spurgeon Prince Of
Preachers. .hl. l!'. Adcock ..... .
.John O. Paton, Hero of the South
Seas. Byrum. • .. .. ...... ..
John Bunyan, the Immortal
Dreamer. McCreary. . .. .....
Henry Martyn, Apostle to the
Mohammedans. Lopez. .. . ..
Set of above 5 Christian Hero

.75
.75

.50
.50

.75

.00

Methodist Heroes at Otber Days.
Life
Lite
Lile
Life

of J oshua Soule. DuBose . . .75
ot William .McKendree. Hoss .75
of Robert Paine. Rivers... .75

of Francis

~sbury.

DuBose

M~~~ta'in'

P"e'aks' '~1' ih~' 'n'ibi~:"

1.00

Bud Robinson . . . . . . ....... 1.00

A PItcher ot Cream.

Bud Robinson . . . •..........•.•...•. 1.00

Set of above 5 books by Bud

.70
.70
.70

Robinson . . . . .. .. ........ .. 5.00 3.20

Books by George Watson
Love Abounding and other expositions of the Spiritual Lite.
Goo. D. Watson . . . -........ . $1.00
Coals at Fire. Qeo. Watson .... 1.00
The Bridehood Saints. Wntson 1.00
Steps To The Throne, and Holiness Manual. Watson .• .. .. . 1.00
Soul Food-being chapters on the
Interior Life. Geo. D. Watson 1.00
White Robes, or Garments of
Salvation.. ~ . • ............ 1.00

~0.7~

.75

.75

.75
.7:)
.75

.50

.75

Ayres . . . . .................. ~1.25

.50

Books For Children
A Hive of Busy Bees.

.60

.75

Books. . . .. .................. 3.75 2.00
Founders of Methodism

~0.50

Wesley and His Work. or Methodism and Missions. Candler
.75 .• 0
Set of above 6 books ........ 5.00 2.00

ORDER BLANK
Pentecostal PubliShing Com paD)"
Louisville, XentuckJ'.
Gentlemen.
Enciol!led you wi ll .find
, .. . ....... tor which please send me the
Books checked above.

~0.60

.75

And pardon full and free;
He gave me peace I'd never known
And set my heart aglow;
never can forget that night
Though 'twas thirty years ago.
I fell in love with Jesus,
And took him to my home,
And started walking in the light
As across my path it shone.
He put a new song in my mouth,
It was a song of praise;

.40
.40
.40
.40

NAME . .. ..... ... ...................... ... .

ADDRESS ............ ......... ... ....... ..
promised Jesus then and there,
I'd serve Him all my days.
M. E. McDonald.

----....... @......----WESLEY'S PLAIN ACCOUNT OF
CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.
You will want to circulate some of
these splendid little books at this time.
Price, 15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen,
or $10.()() per 100,
Pentecostal PubliShing Company,
Louisville, Ky.
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GOOD SUCCESS.

50th ABNIVEnSAny BIBLE SALE

Rev. Henry T. Scholl, D. D.
Good success takes in time and eternity. According to Joshua 1 :8, it
comes to us normally as we know
God's Word by Spirit assisted searching, and, inwrought by him, practice
it habitually. The more comprehensive
and complete the knowledge, and the
more loving and loyal the practice the
greater our success for this life and
the next. Such knowledge and practice are ancillary to godliness; and
"Godliness is profitable for all things,
having promise of the life that now is,
and of that which is to come."
Concentrating attention upon Jesus
Christ, in whom the conditions of success were conspicuously prominent,
and of whom we are charged to "become imitators," (Eph. 5:1, Greek), we
remark (1) He knew God's Word thoroughly. So broad and deep was his
knowledge of God's Word that, as a
boy of twelve, he could intelligently
discuss the Scriptures with the mo~t
learned men of that day, and astonish
them with his questions and answers.
During his temptation in the wilderness, he used with marvelous adroitnes s the "sword of tbe Spirit which is
the Word of God," and therewith drove
his adversary defeated from the field.
His Sermon on the Mount, (Matthew
chapters 5, 6, and 7) fulfills the Scriptures, fills them full of meaning which
was new to his auditors, and astonished them with its authority and marvelous comprehension.
Testel's came to Jesus repeatedly,
minded to trip him up in his teachings. Again and agam he referred
them to the Scriptures, and enlightened their understanding with pertinent
passages. Sadducees brought to him
that puzzle of a repeatedly married
woman. Jesus told them they were
in error because they "knew not the
Scriptures," and then,from Pentateuch
passages, showed them that God is not
the God of the dead but of the living.
Disciples of Jesus were well nigh heart
broken by the crucifixion of their Lord.
After the resurrection, Jesus opened
their understanding and explained to
them from the law, the prophets and
the psalms the things concerning himself, and how he must needs suffer,
and thereafter enter into glory.
(2) Jesus knew God's Word thor·
oughly, and he practiced it steadfastly.
It w.as professedly his meat and his
drink to do the Father's will. (See
Greek of John 4:13-34). It was his ambition in all things to please his Father by oil-cceptably finishing the work
that had been given him to do. He
learned obedience through the things
he suffered. Heb. 5:7-9. In Gethsemaue he determinately dismissed his
personal desires 'a nd wrought out in
spite of anticipated agony, the' Father's will. Down from the heavens came
that Father's voice: "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased."
Conceived of the Holy Spirit, and born
of the virgin Mary his was the one life
of absolute sinlessness and steadfastly abounding obedience.
Good success takes in time and eternity, and it comes to us normally as
we know God's Word by Spirit assisted searchi¥, and inwrought by him,
practice it habitually. Jesus Christ
was pre-eminent in both particulars.
We note next, (3) that in winning this
success he was not dependen~ upon
wealth. As Son of God, the silver and
the gold of the world belonged to him,
the world itself, also, and the fulness
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thereof. As the Son of Man, however~
money personally possessed had little
to do· with his success. In familiar
phrasing he was a "son of poor, but
pious p.a rents." He was born in a stable. His mother herself wrapped him
in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a
manger. At the time of his presentation in the temp'le, the offering made
by his parents was an offering of poverty, His flight into Egypt was made
possible by the gifts of the Wise Men.
His father was a worker in wood.
Wages were low and taxes were
heavy. There were, evidently, several
younger brothers in the family, and
at least two sisters. Matt. 13:55-5R.
Jesus as a lad and growing youth was
rich in faith and good works, but financially he belonged to the poorer

classes, wore patched.c1othing, and was
palpably restricted in the comforts and
conveniences of family life.
Later, as a rabbi, moving about in
his ministry of mercy and grace he
was largely dependent upon the generosity of others. He had not a bed that
he could cal! his own. At one time a
miracle was wrought that he and Peter might have ready money to meet
their poll tax of 30c. Women ministered to him of their means. From the
cross he committed his mother Mary
to the care of the apostle John; who,
apparently, was a man of means. His
assets, at the time of his crucifixion,
were, seemingly, only the garmen'.s
worn then by him. He was prepared·
for burial by two men of wealth; and
the tomb wherein his lifeless body was

placed helonged to Joseph of Arimathea. Withal, Jesus completed his career to the Father's satisfaction, and
"when he had 'b y himself purged our
sins, sat down on the right hand of
the Majesty on high."
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